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LEHON IS FINED
$100 AND COSTS

AND BOUND OVER

\SHE USED SHOTGUN
ON ANGRY BROTHER
AND HE FELL DEAD

Burns Detective Will Take
Case to Higher Courts to
Test the Constitutionality
of the City Ordinance.

CONTEMPT CASES ARE
DISMISSED BY HILL

Wilmington, N C, May 26—Mrs
Grover C Hand shot and killed her
brother, George P Jordan, at the home
of their father, George F Jordan, in

1 Pender county, this state, today, ac-
' cording to a special from Burgaw The
Jordan H are well-to-do The woman
claims shte killed her brother In self-
defense \

It Is alleged that the two quarreled
earlier In the day and the report says
the younger Jordan was attempting to
force his way into his sister's room,
threatening 1/> kill her, when she fired
a shotgun at him, the load severing
the jugular vein

The coroner's jury tonight found that
Jordan came to his death at the hands
of Mrs Hand, and she was arrested and
later placed under bond of $1,000 for
her appearance for trial In the supe-
rior court.

Motion to Upset the Frank
Verdict Will, in All Proba-
bility, Be Again Postponed
Whj:n Case Comes Up.

Mediators and the Huerta
and American Delegates
Report Substantial Agree-
ment in Many Particulars.

PLAN FOR RETIREMENT
OF DICTATOR HUERTA

Dan. S \.ehon southern manager of
the Burns International Detective
agency, was fined $100 or thirty days
5n the city stockade by Judge Nash
Broyles Tuesday afternoon for violat-
ing sections 2025. 2026 and 2027 of the
city code prohibiting the operating of
private detectives in the city without
first securing the consent of tJhe board
of police commissioners and the ap-
proval of the chief of police

In addition to the nominal fine, whidh
was imposed after a speech on the part
of counsel for the defendant, Judge
Arthur G PoweN, "requesting" the court
to Impose a small fine, rather than dis-
miss the case, so that the constitution-
ality of the eitt ordinances could be
thrashed out in the higher courts,
Judge Broyles^bound over Lehon under
bond of $5t>0 for violation of a state
law, an act of the general assembly
of 1892, prohibiting persons from op-
erating as private detectives without
first securing- the permission of ^ie
constituted authorities

Pleads Xot Guilty.
At the opening of the trial counsel

for the defense entered • a four-page
typewritten special plea of not guilty
Jn which the constitutionality of the
city ordinances abo\ e named were at-
tacked, on the gro-unds that the city
charter did not give power to place
such restrictions «pon private detect- \
Ives, and upon the further grounds of
being unreasonable ,

The special plea set forth that the
ordinances were Unreasonable In de-
manding that private detectives should -cation of Mexico The mediators and

VITAL
HAVE BEEN

MARSHALL GIVEN
•VIWkl •• 1 \f • I I I IVI 1 jjf

ON ARRIVAL Mt
Vice President Charms the
Hundreds Who Meet Hun
at Various Functions Given
in His Hpnor During Day.

CiVEN LOVING CUP
BY ORDER OF MOOSE

At Piedmont Driving Club
His Speech Was a Most
Happy One and Reflected
the Keenest of Humor.

Reported That Huerta Has
Consented to the Program.
There Will Be No Split
Over the Land Problem.

Niagara Falls, Ontario, May 26—Sub-
stantial agreement in many of the
malji points involved in the mediation
conference has been reached Iby the
American and Mexican delegates

The discussion today covered actual
terms and details of many of the
things deemed necessary to the pacifl-

co-operate with the citj police, be-
cause, in the particular case of Lehon,
the detective had been engaged by the
«5wfen»e to Investigate the alleged
illegral actions of the city police and
detective? in securing evidence against
Leo M Frank, condemned for the mur-
der of Mary Fhagan Further, that it
was unreasonable on the grounds that
It took a-way the protection of private
propentj setting forth that the pro-
fession of private detective is valuable
as a private property and deser\es all
the Inalienable rights of all oOher p-rl
vate property Under this particular
ground the constitutionality of the city
ordinances "were attacked

CHj Attorney James L. Mason, who
handled tfee prosecution of the case
against Lehon. demurred against the
special plea, and Judjare Broyles sus-
tained his demurrer and the special
plea was stricken

At the close of the trial Judge Powell
Bljrnined the intention of the Burns
age'ncy to take the case to the supreme
court to decide the constitutionality of
the city ordinances Certiorari proceed-
ings were entered against the city fine
of $100

At the close of the trial a court sen-
sation was created when Police Chief
Beavers refused to allow Dan Lehon
to give certiorari bond until he had
paid his city fine Lehon appealed to
the court for protection, claiming- that
Chief Bearers was just trying to get
him in jail

Judge Broyles instructed the chief,
to allow Lehon to R-ive his certiorari
bond of >200 to cover the fine of $100,
and also bond of ¥500 for the state case.;

I Had CbarKe of Office.
The defense tried to establish the;

fact that Dan Lehon had been engaged
In no actual detectiv e work on the
Frank case C E Sears manager of
the local detective agency for William

pltness

a number of them we
in substantial agree-
are still under discusr

the oj)fposing delegates were decidedly
optimistic. An early agreement is look-
ed for

The turn In the proceedings from a
point where It seemed as If the land
problem might cause serious em'bar-
rassment to art understanding* as to
the treatment of some of the delicate
issues Involved, came after a -confer-
ence between the mediators and the
American delegates The situation
was summed up in the followin-g an-
nouncement by Justice Lamar upon the
authority of [the mediators

"We have toegun to discuss the ac-
tual terms and details of a plan of pa-
cification
find ourseHejs
ment Othe
sion, and as to them there has been
no disagreement. It would of course,
be improper for us to specify the par-
ticular ipoints we have discussed or
those upon which we have agreed, or
those we will consider further

"We will not let the agrarian ques-
tion disrupt the mediation proceed-
ings said one of the Mexican dele-
gates I think there is a way of com-
ing" Into common accord on this and
other points so that we may complete
our work *very shortly '

Prom the mediators themselves it
was learned that some of the vital
points had been reached today These
are understood to include the manner
In which the present regime in Mexico
City would give way to a new pro-
visional government

Has Given Consent.
That General Huerta had given con

sent to the program thus far outlined
J Burns, •was

servVng°theanadgencyTir the "ca*p'acHy"oll llable sources, upon which some of the
an office man and had charge of the j optimism displayed was believed to be

based
The Mexican delegates, as well as

the Americans are anxious that the
transition In Mexico City shall be
smooth So they are approaching the
question of personnel for the new gov-
ernment with extraordinary care
There Is serious discussion as to-wheth-
er the names of persons suitable for
the provisional presidency should be
made public until all Is ready lor the
change in executives

Desiring to avoid the appearance of
having had their provisional president
chosen at the international conference,
the Mexican delegates have evolved the

operators wording upon the case
When questioned in regard to his

duties as a detective by City Attorney
Mason, i^ehon replied that he was not
a detective, and had not done detective
work 4>n the Frank case in Atlanta. He
claimed that tbe nature of his work
iad been more of office duties, and oon-
trol^lng1 .of the operators

Garter Womany
-Jennnnie Maud Carter. » negres-s who

served six months' itence in the
Tower, and is eald i have given an
affidavit in which t * declares that
Conley confessed to 1 ar that he slew
Mary Fhagan was Introduced as a wlt-
>ss by the city
Several charges of a sensational na-

ture weje
j^

ie.ra^b
he[n^

alnst the plan of suggesting to the mediators a

paw^n* broker's shop and^^Da^^ehon1' list °^ names from which might be
In which she claimed that Lehon had*, selected a number on whom the United
upon several occasions given iher small 'States would ^look with favor with if
mone>g and that she had been induced
to swear against Jim Conley

The cases against the other five de-
tectives, C E Sears and the four men
said to ha-v e worked under him with-
out first securing the permission of
the police board and chief of police,
were continued irhtil this afternoon

-v at 2 30 o clock
', Contempt Ca«en Dfamiaaed.
% Proceedings against Dan s Lehon
2nd Detective William J Burns in the

from it were chosen an ad interim ex-
ecutive The actual choice of an in-
dividual from the list of eligibles
would be -sanctioned, it is suggested
by the Mexican congress

There is reason to believe however,
that before any list is approved by
the American government some tacit
indorsement from the constitutionalists
must come It is assumed here that
the Washington government will be

contempt of court action instituted! wuung to assoime the responsibility of
against them, were dismissed by Judge
Ben Hill Tuesday morning, when he
decided that the returning of Annie

trj Ing to bring the constitutionalists
Into harmony with a provisional gov-

Maud Carter, the witness, to the juris-1 eminent thus created
diction of the court was in compliance! The plan of pacification, so fax as
with, his order

Burns was represented by Judge Ar-
thur Powe.lL Burns was not in the

developed, is known to be simple Its
object is the establishment of a new

T ^ ,., t, , provisional government There will toe
ta"courVwHn Lehon? p^rVto ̂  a declaration ot principles on agrarian
Uie case An answer waa filed by' anfl &tlier re-forms and on account of
counsel to the citation demanding that! a *air election
the two detectives show cause why' Settlement of I,»nd Dotation.
they should not be adjudged in con- A satisfactory method of consider-

Vice President Marshall said the last
word on exactly what Atlanta thinks
of him when he said to the members of
the Loyal Order of Moose ™ hich pre-
sented him with a silver loving cup at
the Piedmont hotel yesterday after-
noon, "Believe me, brothers there a|re
no outward trappings of office about
me1"

For that Atlanta liked him greatly
The vice president being vice presi-

dent and a politician Atlanta naturally
expected him to say 'fellow citizens"
upon various and sundry occasions
during- his several speeches, but to find
one In so exalted a position so liter-
ally and irresistibly living his words
with every man that shook his hand
was rather more than Atlanta could
have hoped for, particularly In view of
the warm weather and the arduous
program through which the vice presi-
dent was steered during his stay here

After the vice president and Mrs
Marshall td been met by a large dele-
gation of Atlanta men and women
the ̂  shed, he stepped out In the
sunshine of the plaza fin front of the
Terminal station to face a host of citi-
zens and a battery of newspaper pho
tographers

A Sense of Humor.
There was a merry twinkle flu his

squinted gray eye
Some man In the crowd turned to

another and said. "111 bet he's grot a
sense of humor that's worth paying at-
tention to "

More of thatvl«tter The twinkle did
not leave his eyp all day long

"When the vice president spied the
line of photographers, he lowered his
head and gave them the once over
*rona over his glasses Then he raised
his chin and looked them over through
his Slasaes.~lHS^aBiar«a-lil» Jitw™OKa«r
hip stubby mustache, pulled his hat
down over hia eyes to protect them
from the glare, and said

"Let 'er go, and let's ff«t thl3 over
with "

The photographers lined him up
against the walls of the Terminal sta-
tion and shot him, even as if he might
have been a captive, in the hands of
the Mexicans

All day long he was lined up and
done something to—handshaked by
long lines of eager -people, iQOked at
by thousands of admiring eyes talked
to by hundreds whose intentions were
good but probably had little new to
gay—until one looking on realized that
this thing of toeing vice president of
the United States certainly must have
it;s -drawbacks

But the twinkle stayed in Mr Mar-
shall s keen gray eyes, and he seemed
to enjoy the whole da>

the Terminal station he and
Mrs Marshall were taken to the Pied-

iont hotel, where the vice president
left his wife with Mrs Frank M In-
man, Mrs John M Slaton and a nujn-
ber of other ladies, while he hastened
to the basement and co-mnritted his face

the tender mercies of a highly-
flattered barber

But even while in the more or less
private process of being shaven and
shorn the \ ice president found him-

Long Sleeve Edict of Park Commission
Kicks Up All Sorts of Lively Rumpus

THE SLEEVELESS BATHING
SUIT FOR MEN IS NOT
PERMITTED IN ATLANTA-

BUT. THIS
GOES IN ATLANTA
AND THE WORLD
OVER _ AND-

WHY NOT ?

RIVER OF DOUBT
1,000 ItESLONG,

SAYS ROOSEVELT
The Colonel Appears Be-
fore a Washington Audi-
ence as a Discoverer and Is
Cheered to the Echo.

CHALLENGE TO WORLD
ISSUED BY COLONEL

He Says Geographers and
Cartographers of All Na-
tions Are Wrong in Maps
of Brazil.

"Washington Ma1

tonight befot e a
scientists from man\
co\ erer of a rn ei
1 000 mileb long

- -f — Pi ocl timed
RI e tl audu nee of

c i t i t s is the di1-
in south. Aineric L
( olonel Theodore

By Drift CrniB. I |
This is a tragedy In several parts

The park board, however, may rebt as
sured that all exposed parts will be
prudently clad in sleeves, anklets
kneelets, chestlets or whatever other
form of costume authorized by that
puritanic body

It Is being staged join-tly at Pied-
mont park and within the prudish en-
virons of the park board committee
rooms There is much walling and la-
mentation and, tugging- at superfluous

determination to stand
tion on the other

The outcome will be

by official ac- when they
cool and placid mid

decided when
that master stage director, Public faen-
timent, rings down the final curtain
on the final tragic act In the mourn-
ful meanwhile patrons of Piedmont

mean
' \ ct fa

plunge headlong into the said

i ivert of the water;
Just so they have a care for cramps
and sw immer s exhaustion

But there s a difference) with the
quorum of overseers that have to do

. .
will patiently endure the sleeved and park board It has been said that
modest bathing suit

Piedmont lake Is a loving and lib-
eral soul She isch-gra-bibbles neither
one way nor the other whether her

- _ _ - devotees are clad from head to foot
aleeves on the one side—proportionate or whether they wear only a smile

Piedmont patrons, however, have called
them—

That though is merely rumor
When this quorum^ of city, hall over*

Continued on Page Seven,

GRAPE JUICE
IN THE ASSEMBLY

Southern Presbyterians Pre-
fer It for Communion Serv-
ice—Northern PresbyteriJ-
ans Ordered to Quit Clubs,

Kansas City May 26—The question
of thr» use of fermented and unfer-
mented wine in the comfmunion -service
today provoked comrmslsH
ing the general assembly

Big Time Expected
At Today's Game

The Ad Men Will Be in
Charge and Record-Br^ak-
ing Crowd Is Expected.

The enthusiastic \ Interest which Is
being shown in the On-to-Toronto"
ball game this afternoon at Fonce de
Leon park has assured the ad men of
an attendance which will break some
records

Answering- the Invitation for every
Atlanta booster to bmy a ticket, and

rnmumon -service , come out to the game, the Atlanta folk
steioners attend- (who belie\e in Atlanta, ,ana who be-
bly of the Pres- I He-ve m boosting Atlanta, have kepting tne general assemuiy 01 me jrrea- • --•-•« --.n •J^ut..,*i.Cj ^^.^AWUH^ iio..^ ^^^^

bjtenan church m the United States the ad men busy supplying them with
(southern) into a lively discussion Ad-
\ocates of unfermented wine or grape
juice apparent!v were victorious

The discussion was precipitated
when Rev J S Lyons of Louisville
Ky repl esenting the committee on

self by no jneans alone Having Just bills and overtures, read an overture
gone through the oft repeated ordeal1 ~ " ™-_- •--- -
of having his picture made for the
public prints he now found himself
surrounded by newspaper reporters

Not Seeking? War.
When the first question was fired at

him he raised his head, and recogniz
ing the breed, blew the foam from his
lips and mustache and proceeded forth-
with to gi\e answer

The vice president declared that the
go\ ernment is not seeking war with
Mexico, but intimated that if force of

to the work that
has at hand, the

arms Is necessary
the United States

tempt.
The; John L Tye -motion to upset the

Frank verdict will,, in all probability,
again be postponed when it comes up

Continued on Page Three.

Ing the land question has about been
reached "While the Mexicans have
not yielded their original convictions
that the land problem is purely inter-

government stands prepared to act In
this policy, he declared, the adminis-
tration is backed by the sentiment of
the people

The canal tolls repeal bill, he be-
lieves, will be passed by the senate
but knowledge of ^^when that august
body will make ujT1 Its mind or be-
come so exhausted that voting is nee
essary he acknowledges Is beyond his
ken

He said that business Is adjusting
itself to the new tariff and currency
laws much faster than expected, and
that what of trust legislation may be
enacted will not be such as to unsettle
financial and business conditions

Roosevelt Will Run.
The vl-ce president declined to dis-

cuss the criticism coming1 from Colonel
Roosevelt, acknowledging with a grin
and a drawl that he lays claim to the
distinction of membership in the Ana
nias club, beiri.g so honored by none
other than the organizer of that Illus-
trious body He expressed a profound
and unshakable conviction that if The-
odore Roosevelt is living In 1916 the
people of this nation will be given
another opportunity to vote for him
for president. That the vice president
is not overly sanguine of Mr Roose-
velt s chances of election may be gath-
ered from his remark to the effect that
the regnilars will not support him nor
unite with the progressives, and that
the progressi^ es ha'
preclably in strength while the river
of doubt and other wonders of South
America were being discovered and re-
vealed to a startled world

When he was asked about woman s
suffrage he looked up quickly at his
questioner with a searching ey<
altogether unlike the family
about to shy—and replied

Mm. Waratiall Opponed.
'IMrs Marshall is against it,

settles beyond all perad venture
position in the matter"

At 1 30 o'clock Vice President Mar-

from the First Presbyterian church
of Sa\annah Ga asking if the session
(the ruling board of the local church)
has the right to choose between fer
mented and unfermented wine for use
in communion

A second question which the church
asked the assembly to answer was
Is unfermented wine equally scriptu-

ral with fermented wine?
The committee recommended that the

general assembly give the sessions the
right to choose between fermented and
wine and grape juice
* A.fter a great deal of discussion the
part of the committee s report per-
mitting the sessions to choose the wine
used, was adopted

The thanks of the assembly were
voted to Rev S H Chester, of Nash-
ville, Tenn. who retires now from the
executive committee on foreign ses-
sions, after twenty years' service

Question of Union.
Wihen the general assembly de-

cided last night to submit the proposed
basis of union between the Southern
Presbyterian and the United Presbyte-
rian church of North America to a
referendum vote of the presbj teries
the final settlement of the question was
postponed at least two years

If three fourths of the presbyteries
apprb\e the basis of union the general
assembly of 1915 -will direct them to
vote directly on the question next vear
and the result will be reported to the
general assembly of 1916

Rev L E McNaiir, of Nashville,
Tenn, today presented a report which

tickets
B-ut the ad men •want every booster

not only to buy a t^^cet, but to come
out to the ball park^^fc^show them-
selves to one1 another anT^Nglp Billy
femith s committee of ball players take
the game away from Mobile

And It s going to be a good game,
too If you don t believe it, come out
and see for yourself T> ree. who has
just been purchased from the Chicago
C^bs. is
"*oronto *

slated to catch the *On-to
game, and Billy Smith ii

-rather proud of his latest, and wants
to show him off to the biggest crowd
that can be gotten up, anyw ay It is
probable that Perryman, the long, ec-
clesiastical joungster from Emory, will
be on the firing line, and Perry has
made some good records, and many
friends since he came to Atlanta.

And the rooting at the game will be
worth the price of admission, either to
hear or to participate in, for the crowd
there will be Atlanta boosters, as well
as ba&eball fans, and everybody knows
Atlanta boosters are the most effective
in the world

To AdvertiHc Atlanta.
The money which will be raised by

this game will go Into the fund to
advertise Atlanta before the Ad Men
of America at the continental conven-
tion in Toronto in June The value
of this as an advertisement to Atlanta
Is realized by those who know that
the Associated Advertising" Clubs of,
America represent the brightest and
most progressive thought of fiae busi-
ness world

It is expected that the convention
will be attended by ten thousand peo-
ple, representatives from every state
in the union, and from England and
Ha.wa.il .Not only the matters of ad-
vertising interest will be discussed,
but business matters and methods as
well

BYMRECOUNT
Figures Compiled by Sub-
committee Give Hightower
4,211 and Turner 4,191-Re-
port Will Be Approved.

Official recou nt of all ballots cast

Roose^ tit assured the Natianal Geo
graphic s>o< u t\ th \ t he ha-dF put th s
ri\ er on the m ip anil t. h il'u nged ill
the c irtogi \phei «3 in the world to dis
pro\ e his it h i t venient

111 of Them \\rouu.
The colonel had appe wed be fo i o a

\\ ashington nudienee on a pi e\ iuus
01 cation T.S in explorei but ne\ ei is
a disco\erei and he w is cheer*. d to
the echo is he det-la.1 cd the ta,i to
g r d n h c i b ind ^tOfc.raphcrs of all n i
tiortb were -wionR" m their mips of the
wi lds of Brml wherein he to in-d and
traced tne Duvid i river 01 as now
more f imili irl\ know n the R.U ei of
Doubt

Scientists the colonel dccl LI ed hid
attempted to dispute his discovcr\
Tracmpr on i blackboard with a pie< e
of chalk the i ivei of nib f ind ing- he
declai cd emphatically

I sa\ we put It on the map and I
w h it I sa\ No m ip hn-> evei
tyw n this r i \ci Scientists h i \ c

c might h ive traversed the
1 ipajos or the i i \c i iM uU j r i

but the fact is that some of oui pa.it
went down one r i v e r and faonix. wen t
do\\ n the other -while we went down a
river in between them which no map
maker e\ er saw I can tin ect in%
man v- here to f ind this 11\ ei anti
rivers btay put so that the discovei \
we have m ide may be verif ied

Hardships of the Trip*
The colonel described in deta.il the

hardships of li i s tn p i n to th e Braz i 1 -
lac -wilds, and particularity The h ird
ships endured in navigating the rapid-,
of the River of Doubt' In the upp»»r
part of the river he said the rapids
were so severe that it required fort}
two days for the party to tra\eise on<j
degree from 11 45 south to 10 4 j south
During the hazardous trip they nearly
lost all their food an<d belonpins^

'We were forced to eat monke>s to
eke out our rations, declared the colo-
nel "Don t shudder, for I af=su;e T.-OU
that after this experience you mi«~ht
leave me in the monke> house without
my making any mistake '

There were maii\ Indians in tlit, up
per region& of the Duvida, the colonel
.aid Thc> were serningK very

timid and in some cases hostile he
added I believe thej. were hostile
onl> hecaust, they were timid but it i-n

shofn the recent county primary will re- alim>s*: as unpleasant to be shot b% i
turn T, J Hightower, Jr of Battle man because he is afiaid of > ou is if
TTM, _,~,,^^*,, „. ' ™_ _ . _ , _ _ "e killed vou because he disliked > ouHill neighborhood, winner over Charles
G Turner in the contest for commis-
sioner from the countv-at large

Figures compiled by the subcommit-
tee of the -country executive committee
late Tuesday afternoon give Hightower
4 211 votes against 4 191 cast for Tnr
ner in every county and cit> precinct.

When the general committee meets—
probably Saturday at noon—the sub-
committee will report Hightower the
successful candidate, with a majority
of 20 votes

In the count which was contested by
Hightower on charges of irregularities.

IV o Question* to His Fate.
the close of his statement Colo-

nel Roosevelt offered to .answer ques
In the audinoce
pause during* wlijch

i f d
no

tions an> one
ci&k After
questions were propounded he

No questions are asked me to my
face

The big auditorium of "Washington s
con veu tion hall was crow (led -*. Rli
members an-d guests of the society,
leaders of official life and of society

Colonel Roosevelt made his talk
from a big temporary stage filled with
ma.ps of South America up screen
and a hlickbo ird on which was drawn

election maJnagers gave Turner ja scale chart of a portion of the Ann
' rotes against Hightower s 4,241 !zon r i v < r Wl th llts tnbutaries Maderia

or a majority of 7 votes m favor of
urner
Indications are that the Fulton coun-

ty democratic committee will approve
the report of the subcommittee and
will declare Hightower one of toe pri

choices for commissioner at
large The other successful candidate
mary

izon r 'vt
and T^PaJ°s ™e chart showed the
new water course described by Colonel
Roosevelt in dotted lines.

Lonpr before the colonel reached the
hall the crowd began to arrive fil l ing
the building and sending the tempera-
ture •well on its way to 90 degrees

"When the colonel reached the plait

. . Tin i i ••—"told of the work of the American IM'le lne funds to be

was Dr W L. Gilbert whose lead over
the other candidates was so great as to
leave no lingering doubts in the minds
of even his opponents

Just what Turners attitude will be
in the light of the recount figures Is
not known Just a few minutes before
6 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, before the
committee had officially certified the
result, but at a time when it appeared I
conclusive that Hightower had a lead,
Turner left the committee room

"I Chank you gentlemen, for jour
courtesy ' he remarked

He did not make any further com-
ment.

Can't Go Behind
Trlends of Turner stated after the

result had been announced that it Is
not possible that he will go behind the
recount figures Such action would in-
volve a lawsuit against the committee
and would also amount practically to

of Tur-

Weather
PARTI/l

Prophmry
OLOUDY

| a repudiation of
raised by the ad. ner by Robert A. Spiers, ft A. , C-

society acting in conjunction with the men will bring Atlanta forcibly to the | Murray and Henry Hubbard These
„—»,»,.. * 4-««M- 'attention of each one of the represent- gentlemen signed the recount statc-

attves of the various states at the con- hments of each ward and precinct which
various denominations

Last year 1706459 Bibles were dis-
tributed through the nine horoa agen-
cies This was an increase Q/JJ 280,222
volumes over the preceding year No

vention, and cannot help but be the \ amounts to approval of the suibcommlt-
means of advancement of Atlanta In tee s figures
their estimation, and the ultimate good

Continued on Page Two. Continued on Page /Vine..
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the society s distribution of Bibles
through the trade The *otil is^ue
for the >ear was five and ^ half mil-

one million over the year ->ef >re
In commenting- on the report Rev M

D Porter, of Richmond "Va , asserted
that the best way to Americanize Im-
migrants was through the Bible

' If we could put the Bible into the
hands of every immigrant who enters
our country the problem would be
solved ' he said
FOR PROHIBITION
WIDE AS NATION.

Chicago, May 26 — Members of the
126th general assembly of the Pres-
byterian church, U S A (northern), to-

re. . Continued on Page Thirteen.

ol tne city, and of the state
0 Unique Scheme*.

Some of the schemes which will be
carried out at the convention will be
the distribution of souvenirs of Atlan-
ta, and advertising literature descrip-
tive of the city, and its advantages

Cotton bolls, wrapp'ed in a neat Con-
tainer, ready for mailing, will be fur-
nished for distribution Fat Georgia
possums will be taken with the dele-
gation, for, however common a possum,
may be to Georgians, it will be a curi-
osity which will be remembered by a
majority of the delegates ttoere, and
with it they will remember Atlanta
Packages of pecan nuts, containing
ad\ertising matter, will be dlstri-buted,
as well as the Atlanta convention bu-

Continued on Page Four.

over the result, ss.'d Hightower. not
because I am elected by the figu res
but because the result clears up all
doubt. Had I been defeated by the fig-
ures, I would ha\e been pleased also,
and I hope my opponent will feel the
same was as I do The margin of votes
beti* een Mr Turner and myself was
so slight, and there had been so much
talk, that I felt it my duty to ask the
committee to make the recount"

B> the figures compiled by the com-
mittee, the total vote cast throughout
the county was cut down by 87 -votes
About thirty-eight, according to those
present, were contested, and the others
were declared illegel by the committee

Toward the last of the recount three
votes which were originally counted

Continued on Paee Four-

** Georsrtn—• Partly cloudy \V ednexdny
ffnd Thursday, probably local thunder-
BhowerH.

Dally 1\enther Rrport.
Lowest temperature . . . 64
Highest temperature »s
Mean temperature 76
Normal temperature i . 72
Rainfall in past 24 hours inches 00
Deficienc> since 1st of month ins 2 lo
Deficiency since Jan 1 inches 10 50

Reports From > orloun Stations.
STATIONS

and sta*«- of
V FATHER, ( Temperature [ Rala

124 h r»
7 p it I High jiflche*

Atlanta p c
Birmingham, clr
Boston p c
Brownsville cldy
Buffalo p c
Charleston clr
Chicago, clr
Denser clr
Dea Moines cl>

82
b2
S2
i>2
62
74
S8
7S
SS

GaKeston cly 7S
Hatteras clr
Jacksonville p c
Kansas Citv p c

72
74
84

Knoxville clr . | 84 •
Loulsxille clr
Memphis clr

,M>
SS

Miami cldv 1 78
Mobile p c
Montgomery clr
New Orleans clr
New "i ork cld>
Oklihoma rain
Phoenix p c
Pittsburg clr
Portland cly
Raleigh, clr
San Francisco clr
St Louis, cly
St vFaul cly
Salt Lake Cit> ch
Shreveport cl>
bpokane cly
Tampa cl>
Toledo, p c
"Washington clr

78
SS
°t>
8-1
66
SO
S.4
no
82
60
Sb
74
70
76
f>4l
74
84
82

£>8
10
92
86
74
SO
92
80
92
82
78
S2
SS
90
92
90
82

.S4
90
86
88
82
i>6
SS
68
90
60
90
92
70
84
64
90
90
92

00
00
00
00
Ot
00
00
00
84
00
00
22
00
00
00
00
26
00
00
00
00
12
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
so
00
00

von HERRMANN,
Section Director.
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form a ehprus of -cheers greeted him
He twas Introduced by G H. G-rosvenor
president of the National Geographic
society and applause broke out agradn
as he reached from, the stage to shake
hands "w ith Major General Leonard A.
"Wood and Chief Justice White of the
supreme court

He Apologized for '*Dryne«» **
The colonel was attired I'n e\enmg

dress and seemed "to feel the heat He
apologized lor the dr>ness of his ad
dress

Nothing of note can he done he be
gran unless v ou build on the v, ork
thai has been done by your predeces
sors

He said he had built on the work
done by South American explorer-^
particularly during the la-st eigh t
year-?. He characterized his South
\merfcan expedition as a zoo geo
graphic reconnaisance and said that
exhaustive investigating w ork could
not be done properl} by the f rst ex
pedition to penetrate the wilderness

The colonel said the work, of earlj.
Spanish explorers who discovered the
Amazon river made the exploration"
of oar day seem like child s plav He
added that these explorers also dis
covered the mouths of several iribu
taries of the Amazon

feome of these n\ers were n it
known be,>ond their mouths for ren
tunes H jiitf tf e colon«l ev en t i» xt
they knew of the mouth of the r iver I
am going1 to speak, about, was all

The colonel said he had not gone to
South \merica to discover r ivers but
on a purely zoological mission but
that Dr Muller Brazilian minister of

foreign affairs, had Inspired hl-m to
seek out the now famous river o£
ft

'k
doubt.

Dr Muller told me, Mr Roosevelt
declared that as a result of the work
of the Brazilian telegraphic commis-
sion in western Brazil all the maps in
existence of tliat part of the country
would ha\e to be changed

Maps All Tlronff. S«y» Colonel.
"Some oC these maps the colonel

continued with a twinkle, 'were drawn
by fellows of the Royal Geographical
socles and they are all wrong too
Mullei showed us that the whole region
would have to be remapped He said
the telegraphic commission had discov-
ered the sources of two new rivers
"but the> knew not where they went
One of these was the river of doubt
and I>r Muller asked me why I didn t
investigate it I told him by George
that s what I would like to do

Asserting that he made up his mma
to undertake this task the colonel con
tinued

Everything we did was based on
w hat the telegraphic commission of
Brazil under Colonel Rondon had done
the] past seven years All we did was
to £ap the pyramid of which thev laid
broad and firm the foundations

Colonel Roosevelt urged that tne
geographic society recognize m some
way the work of Colonel Rondon and
the telegraphic corn-mission adding
they have had not too much recognt

tion at home in Brazil
Colonel Roosevelt criticised the mod

ern maps which he said w ere all

It is almost impossible for me to
shovv >ou what I did on these maps
he said because the* are so prepos
terously wrong

He presented a letter he wrote to

Men's Scotch Tweed
Suits--$30!
Very Swell

JL
The

Daylight
Corner

TT

Here's a high-toned Summer Suit I
It's of a pure wool, high-grade
SCOTCH CHEVIOT in a multi-colored
mixture with a grayish ground. The
cut is in the latest English model.
Has nobby Patch Pockets. The work-
manship is the BEST. We have all
sizes. The price of this swell
Man's Suit is $30.

// you don 't live in Atlanta, order by mail

Dr Muller after lie left the Jungle, de-
scribing the trip

We Pat it SB the Hap.
. 'Ai?er reviewing- the statements made
In his letter to Mr Muller Colonel
Roosevelt turned to tjje blackboard
chart and drew in tHe river which ha
said he had "put on the map •

When I say we put It on the map,
the colonel declared with emphasis 'I
am speaking with scientific precision,
ana I mean what I say It baa nevec
t>een on any map—English. German
Freno* Brazilian and American car
tographers know nothing about this
river at all but we ibave traced It and
put it on the map for good

If roan states that he has climbed
up a snow mountain twelve months
later there will be no signs of his hav
ingr been there But a river stays put
and I can direct any man how to set
to it If an> organization Tvill send a
man down to that river I will give
him directions that will enable mm to
SO up the river and map and sketch it
thoroughly which we of course could
not do in detail

"Hirer ot Oonbt" Described
The letter to Dr Muller in part fol

lows
\\ e have put on the map a river

about 1 oOO kilometers in length run
ning from just south of the 13th de
gree to north of the 5th degree and
the biggest affluent of the Madeira

Until now its upper course has been
utterly unknown to eversone and its
lower course although known lor
years to the rubber men utterlv un
known to all cartographers Its source
is between the 12th and 13th parallels
of latitude south and between longi
tude 53 degrees and longitude 60 de
grees west from Greenwich We em
barked on it about at latitude 12 de
grees 1 minute south and longitude 60
degrees 18 west After that its entire
course was between the 60th and 61st
degree of longitude approaching the
latter most closely about in latitude
8 degrees 15 minutes

The first rapids were at Navarite
in 11 degrees 44 minutes and after
that they were continuous and very
difficult and dangerous until the rapids
named after the -murdered Sergeant
Peishan in 11 degrees 12 minutes At
11 degrees 21 minutes it received the
Rio Kermit from the left At 11 de
grees 22 minutes the Marciano Avila
entered it from the right At 11 de
grees 18 minutes the Taunay entered
from the left n.t 10 degrees 58 mm
utes the Cardoza entered from the
right At 10 degrees 24 minutes we pn
countered the flrst rubber men The
Rio BrancO entered from the left at 9
degrees 38 minutes

\Ve camped at S degrees 41 mm
ites or approximated the boundary
line bet-ween the Matte Orosse and
Amaronas The confluence with the
Aripuana which entered from the left,
was in " degrees 34 minutes The
mouth where it entered the Madeira
was in nve degrees 30 minutes The
stream we have followed down is that
•which rises farthest away from the
mouth and its general course is almost
due north

ZAPATA SENDS AGENT
TO PRESIDENT WILSON

V, ashington Mav 26 —An agent of
General Emiliano 7apata Is here and
at the •suggestion of Secretary Brjan
has laid before President Wilson and
the state department information in
tended to controvert statements that
/apata is merely a bandit and that his
followers are a horde of free hooters

The statement asked that in any
settlement of the "Mexican problem full
consideration be given to the Zapa
tatistas as a leading element In the
Mexican revolution

The Zapatatastas assert thev reprp
sent the revolutionary movement in
the most thicklv settled portion of
Mexico containing 75 per cent of all
the population that Zapata has an
army of abou t 21000 men and con
trols the states of Morelos and Guer
rero and parts of Puebla Guanajuto
Mexico and the federal district

The agent «aid that Carranza and
Zapata, while not united have the
same purposes and were working in
concert

DIXIE-RAISED MEAT
GIVEN BIG EXHIBIT

First Animal Industry Con-
vention Held at Quitman
Under Auspices of Georgia
Chamber of Commerce.

Quitman Ga, Ma> 26 —(Special )—
"With 1 121 automobiles and floats in

parade more than three miles long
hJth took tw o hours to pass the re

viewing1 stand and \vith 8 000 people
cheering1 the marching hosts at every
step of the parade the Georgia Cham
her of Commerce todav at Quitman
held its first Georgia animal industry
convention

Thirtj eigiht pi eminent railroad offi-
cials from all parts of the country were
present in the r private cars fiftj
seven newspaper men from all parts
of Georgia and 1 lorida and si^ty nine
prominent go\ ernment and state offl
cials were all on hand to lend their
silent testimon\ to the impressive oc
casion ind to bid Godspeed to those
who are undei taking to make south
Georgia the greatest meat producing,
section of America,

EHeht Thousand People Fed
i ot a single accident occuri ed to

mar the pleasure of the e\ ent and
everything •went f or\\ a.i d v, itih. the ut
moat ease

Eight thousand people -w ere fed oa
the courthouse grounds w ith Brooks
county products such as hams porH
chickens and various \ egetabjes

The little town of Barwick in the
northern part of Brooks count} was
on hand with a quaitei mile section in
the parade and had a float that was
tihe marvel of the crowd containing
live cured and cooked products of
Brooks county On the top of the float
was a la.rge goat and over him was a ing m anv. way with the Huerta emis
banner sayirg Come on bojs Bar
wicks got vour goat

Many bpeclul Trains
Delegates in automobiles came f iom

as high upstate a.s UniUiI la and as far
special trains

.
west as Way cross and
came from every part of the state
every thirty minutes for several hours

All who attended the occasion de
clare that the parade and the entire
event was unequaled in Georgia 1-loats
of meat containing more than one hun
dred thousand pounds of \aiious kin<ls
added to the impressiv tness of the
parade

DeleftatioD * rom Moultrie
Moultne ua Ma\ °6 — (Spec al ) —

Over foui h in dred of the Uading titi
zens of Colquitt county leit here this
morning in automob leg for Quitman
to attend the li\ & stock convention be
Ing pulled off in that cit> The ears
were decorated with advertising mat__ ' -ter conspicuous among hich ere

ultrie

For Hot Weather Meals

WASHINGTON CRISPS are flakes
of choice white corn—thoroughly

steam-cooked—toasted to a mellow
golden-brown, with a little pure cane
sugar and a wee dash of salt. Doesn't
that sound appetizing?
Corn is easily digested, delicious,
economical. And WASHINGTON
CRISPS give you the best of corn's
food-value—in a big package.
Make yours a WASHINGTON CRISPS family—have them
often. You will feel better than if you eat too much meat
and heavy food.
WASHINGTON CRISPS are made in speckless mills—by
shining steel machinery—not by human hands.
Order WASHINGTON CRISPS from your grocei, today.
You'll find it a treat and a good sensible foody too.

Washington CRISPS
10c The best value in the

grocery store today. lOc.

banners bearing the woi db Mcultrie
the Packing House rMtj of O iorgia
150 000 by 1920 In addition tc those
going b\ automobile tw o special
trains originated her e to c irr> those
not having tianspoi tatK n Th Moul
trie band was carried in two a-utomo
bile trucks and the procession formed
in the edge of the corporate 1 mits of
Quitman and went into the city in a
bod> making a paiade over a mile in
length it v, as the most enthusiastic
body of boosters that ever represented
any cit%

SOME VITAL POINTS
HAVE BEEN REACHED]

Get Busy and Win an Auto
Now for There Will Be No

Larger Extra Vote Offers
Thiee hundred thousand ^ otes for

every $36 worth of new yearly sub
scriptlons until Midnight May 30 This

the most important period of the
contest. The opportunities offered
wideawake energetic people by The
Constitution through this contest are
remarkable \ more generous distri
button of gifts could scarcely be de

lest numbei of
dates are de-

Never before
stltution made
Thirteen high

grade automobiles, piano players and
cash awards

The large number of readers within
the citv s limits alone make the gath
enng of v otes v ery easy for those
w hose search is sv stemati<? As j et.
\ ery few have evidenced a desire to
acquli e a share of the costly awards
bv their acti\e work Those who ha\e
taken hold of the campaign in a busi
ness like spirit are to be congratu
lated Little opposition has developed

vised and jet the sma
rea-llv energetic candi
velopine in this contest
in fact, has The Con
such magnificent offers

•=0 far and the course seems perfettlv
clear

Those who have not tal en ncU an
tage of the opportunities offered tht in
are "urged to do so quickiv The cxm
paign is now beginning in earnest but
It Is not as jet under ful l headtvaj
It is time to begin right now The
length of the course is short an I a.
few da\e lost might mean a little moie
action to make up

You can secure high, \ a lue in return
for thg efforts >ou make in this v o C i ^
campaign There i<* no rets n \\ h jo i
should not enter and o b t u n th most
costly motor car in the list of th l r
teen It Is Certainly worth strong ef
fort to obtain

At midnight, aia\ 30 t e offer of
three hundred thousand tMia v otts for
clubs of $36 in new "vearK s ib^crip
tions will close Those -who would «_n
ter the campaign and have not done ^o
should use this offer especially '-•ei d
in >our name at once and take ad van
tage of this offer Those who use the
mail to reach, this ofCict, are entitled
to recognition if the postmark on the
letter shows it w is m i led not later
than midnight. JMa> 30

ceedlngrs was of absorbing interest to
,y among Huerta and Garranza agents

here
Conferences between -General Car

ranza at Durango and Pafael Zubaran
ills Washington representative which
have been dail> continued over leased

ires There was no inkling as to the
points undfr discussion tout it was not
denied that it referred to the interm,
tional position of the Mexican revolu
tionists, Those in close touch with the
situation expressed the belief that
neither General Carranza nor his fol
lowers would alter their stand in deal

saries
£ernando Iglesias Calderon a liberal

party leader wiho was here on his way
to visit t arranza Indicated that the
elements he represented agreed with

Continued From Page One.
nal t i c American \ lew that some ex
pression is desirable to point the way
for its eventual settlement bv Mexi r
hersfelf has been sustained Tht. par

s of the last two days indicate that
_ declaration of principles on land
reform as a basis for future studv of
the question wil l be incl de l iri what

, i r p ntoit l the delegites nlgn here
The Mexicans have no obectiou to

this for while they do not admit the
land problem has been the chief cause
of their revolutions the\ saj. all po
iticil parti s in "Vlox. co hav pie 10< d

themselves to land i efurm It would
create n j surpi ise here if 01 e of the
results of mediation should be recog
nition l \ the \\ i&hingfon p o v e n m e n t
of the legalitv of some of the ampor
ant financial transit- ions of the pies

ent Mexican congress which wei e
natle the subject of formal condemna

> notic^ to th poweis of 1 uiope
Continued host i l i tv \y\ the "Wilson ad
n nl strait ion against these acts the
VIexicans argue would ser ouslj en
:angle the f niineial relations of then
countrj

Some of the m diators in 3 delegates
predicted that unless a hitch occurred
>ver details flhe enitire matter would

adjusted before the constitution
alist army possiblj can re ich Mexico
City

The mediatoi s and all delegates wi l l
go to Toronto tomorrow to aittei d the
gaiden part} given bv Sir J< hn Crib
son lieut nant gove inu i in honor of
he Duke and Duchess of Connaufeht

and the Princess Piti icia but media
1011 will no-t be in ten upted long: as
here •will be informal conferences orf
he train
PRELIMINARY BASIS
HAS BEEN REACHED

~\\ ashing ton Majy 26—Cabinet mem
>e s were optimist c today aftei in
\hauati\ e i ev tew of all communica
ions that h ive passed between Pi esi
lent "W Ifaon ind the A me ican corn
mssioneis to the Niagara i ills Mexi
:an mediation c onfe i ence

It was declare 1 th-it negotiations had
)i osreused to f. u that a prelim mar >
>asis foi peac< f 1 sol itlon of intej
lattonal dif f icul t ies had been reached

This it was said soon would take the
'01 m of a piotaeol v\ hich proTmbly
would be signed bv agents of G-eneral
iuerta s f$o\ ernment and the United
_tates No one would disclose what
would be the teims of such a protocol

When the o-abim t met the pi esident
aid before it developments tn \x. have
ome dav b\ dav in the exchanges be
i«veen the American eommissioners and
he mediators and the stipulation
hus !~ u pro} used to tht South \mei!
an envova by the i of resentatives of

ueneral Huerla \mung tl e messages
eceived from the seat ot the pea.ce con
ereiict was one conf i rmatory of press
ibpatches that one of Huerta s own
iivo>s had declared that tlie agrarian
uestion. would not be pei nutted to
isrupt the internationil effoi t to

ivert war between tin I nited btartes
nd Mexico and to insuie the ultimate
estotation of i eace to all Mexico

IVo Cloud oa I'euce Outlook
While none of the cab net membeis

would talk of deta Is disclosed con
ern ing the pi ogi ess of mediation xll
onve> ed the Impression that nothing,
lad occui i ed to cloud the horizon ot
ieace feecietai y Daniels too was fehe
• ersonif i cation of hopetulnes^ The
ecretary of \\ ai Mi Crarrison be
ra> ed no evidence of ap.prehension

fa i lure thus fai ol the Mexican con
titutionahsts to indicate a willing

ness to Participate formally in the
conference again was a subject of dis
cuss ion in official circles Some of the
Carranza agents in Washington were
expectii s to hear from thtir chief dui
ngr the da> but up to a late hour no

message had come 1 hese agents re
garden it as yrobable that some reprf
sen tat iv e of the i ebelb eventual l>
would be- bent to Niagara Palls

The purpose of the constitutionalists
t v*as made plain was to keep out of

pi eliminary negotiation1* which would
n any waj check the march of tiheir
"ortces toward the capital They be
leve it will not be man\ weeks before

the government at Mexico City will
ae in their hands When that is a-c
compltshed friends of Carranza sav he
will be leadv for the good of all Mex
ico to send representativ es to the
mediation conference
REBEL. LEADERS
WATCH MEDIATION,

? I Piso Texas "Mas 26 —The out-
iwne of the Niagara mediation pio-

the constitutionalist -chief
If the mediation only has to do with

avoiding an armed conflict between the
United States and Mexico it is good
said the liberal leader but if it inter
feres with the affairs of Mexico which
are only our affairs it is bad We hive
confidence that the South -Vmerican
representatives will not attmept to in
tervene in the domestic affairs of
Mexico

L,ittle information came todav from
corrfspondents at the front or -through
official channels regarding the cam

to the south Telegraph service
was opened todav between Saltillo and
Tuire? The rigtd censorship on news
pa >er telegrams prevented the receipt
of I-comprehensive disp-atches from the

SOJLLIMAN IS SILENT [
ABOUT HIS TREATMENT

\era Oruz Ma> "6—John R SilU
man the \mericaii vice consul at Sal
tillo whose arrest theje b> federal of
fieeis ind detention for many days
brought vigorous protests from the
state department at W ashington ar
rived at Vera Ci uz today from Mexico
Citv bearing passports issued by the
Brazilian minister The vice consul
made the joui ne> from the capital
without an escort and was not mo
lested a I

Mr Silliman declined to tell of his
arrest or of the treatment he had re
ceived at the hands of the federal a.u
thorities He intimated however that
the tales of facing a firing squad and
of other indignities he was reported to
hav e suffered were much overdrawn

Mr Silliman said he felt It was his
duty to report fully to the department
of state at Washington before making
public a detailed account of his arrest
and his release through the actWity
of the British vice consul at Sailtillo
The -vice consul personally conducted
the American official to Mexico Cit>
after his release taking him to the
British legation at the capital

The trip to Mexico City from Sal
tillo was interrupted sev ei al times by
skirmishes between small detachments
of constitutionalists and federal gai
risons at points alonj, the route The
train on which the cor sul traveled was
preceded b> a troop train which vv as
fired upon repeatedly and which was
delaj ed by torn up sections of the
ti irk

Mr Silliman left Saltillo on Mai. 14
and leached the capital three da> s i
later Whi le he would not go into de
tails as to his experiences there it is
understood that his protracted sta>
was, due to a slight Illness

Mrs Silliman still is in Saltillo un
der the protection of the British con
sul ate Her husband apparently feels
no anxiet> regarding hei safety

FLEEING DttTURRUTIA
ARRIVES AT GALVESTON
Galvestoii Texas Ma\ 26 —Dr 4u

reliano Urrutia, formerly minister of
the interior in the cabinet of Pro

President Huerta and who
fled from the Mexican capital arrived
here late todav on board the United
States naval transport Hancock

Di Urrutia was accompanied by his
family and w hile the ship wag al
lowed to dock at the pier fhe former
cabinet member was compelled to re
main on board under the surveillance
of health officers until the usual six
_„ _ of observation required bv quar
antine regulations shall have passed

Dr "t rrutia declined to receK e news
paper men it being understood that
tie preferred to remain in retirement
until his period of detention was up
when he is expected to lea\e foi New
Oi leans lere it is reported he intends
to ta tve ip a i es id ence and in time

make application to become an Vmer
•can citizen

GEN. HUERT^LOSES
MEMBER OF CABINET

Mexico City May -6 —The mimstt
of agriculture in Huerta s <abmet
l_,duai do Tamariz a m mbcr of th
Catholic ipartj leeFgncd hjs post ttdav
Prior to persenting his resignatio i he
had a long conference -with the pres -
dent No official statement h \s been
given out but it is know n that the
resignation of the minister was aused
bj failure to agree on the iff a rt, of
administration N"o successor 1 as been
named

PREACHER IS KILLED
BY BORROWED AUTO

Decatur 111 Mav 26—Rex T Hon AT
McKinne/ -was killed here toda> when
a boi rowed lutomobile he was d i i ^ i n g
o\ertui ned

A Misnomer.
(From Judge )

If \-ou jUdpre thjngrs by their t tlf
1 on art ipt to come to f,rief

Just foi i istance, there are f w tl i
longer thin a lawyer s brief

"We all like a man who has winning-
av s unt i l we get in a poker game

with him

Invljroratine to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthen ns
tonic GRO~VE. S TASTPI ESS chill TOls If
drives out "Malaria enrirhpa the blood bui lds
up the i> stem A true Tonic For aUulta
and cl Ildren 60c

Wisdom.
(1 rom Judge >

There was a m-m m our town,
\nd he wis \ \ondi on*- «. se

He didnt cnre a little bit
for liar^ and lies

The Secret of a
Beautiful Figuie

RUSTLESS

CORSETS
\Vca r the corsets t h a t give you
greatest comfort grace and n o i sli
lines R & (_r Cornets h a ^ e I een tl e
choice of women of fashion for n ore
than 35 >eara

Wednesday at
WOODALL'S

86c
. 29c
. 74
.25c

.25c

..49c

24 lb bag
Pillsbury Flour . ,

Kingan's or
Cornfield Bacon, lb
New Irish
Potatoes, quart . .

4 Rolls Best
Toilet Paper . . .

Best Rice . . ...

Pineapple
Vinegar, gallon
Miller & Heart's
Famous Hams, lb.

WE DELIVER

Phone Ivy 7629, 7630, 7631

Any one ,can
get the inaterials
for painting a
masterpiece; only a
real artist can produce
one.

It's that way in
fclothes -making; with
fine fabrics and the
best of other materials,
only an artist-designer
gets the true style.

Our clothes are designed
by such artists They
h a v e the indefinable
style-quality in them

Hart Schaffner <S Marx
Good Clothes Makers

Sold in Atlanta by

Daniel Bros. Co.

We are selling the famous White
Mountain Refrigerators "Rapidly"
these days. Here is
one for TODAY for

'White Mountain" Hardwood

I n the s u p e r b

"Solid End" con-

struction

An impoitdiit fia-
tuie is the "Maine"
D u p l e x ice giate,
with remcn able flue
at eithci cud Famous
Duplex •= \ s t c m of
cold, di v an t IK ul.i-
tioii "Piiu Baked
W h i t i " piovibion
< hambei nibiiK s fehin-

ing \valls of WHITE that are casih kept blight and
clean without losing the luvtie A cltanable ictiig-
eiatoi, the ite giate, flues] \\aste pipe and new
woven wire shelves all cabih iemo\ed, tvpobing
eveiy nook foi cleansing. Cased m selected Haid-
wood, and handsome!\ finished in our special "Gold
en Oak " Massi\e tiimmmgb ot solid bion/e in the
"Roman Gold."

No. 612—Holds 60 pounds, 24 mche« Ion
deep; height 42 inches—and not
equaled in Atlanta foi this pi i< e

19 inches

$15.00

We Want You to See It Today
J. M. HIGH CO. s==

1FWSP4P&R! •WSPAPi-Rf
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^AffJU frill Ur*t? W/"WWU?<I ithe presentation to Mrs. "Stonewall"
&AI*&M CUl*£.Ct3£ HUNUK3 !Jackson, widow of tne great confed-

iLfDC <7*XJf>JbfAC 1 /Jf^COW ' crate leader, and herself a distinguish-AXICd. / tiUMAS J. ./ACItSCWV ; ed aiumna 'of this famous institution,
of an honorary diploma bestowed upon

"Winston-Salem. N. C., May 26.—CSpe- her by the board of trustees.
cial,)—A notable feature .of the 112th Mrs. Jackson was brought to Salem
annual commencement day exercises : in 1848 by her father. Dr. Robert Hall
of Salem Female college today was .Morrison, the first president at David-

' {son college, the Journey being taken
-*• • • * ——-^^~—^- ••—: =? in private conveyance. She "was one

i of six sisters, four of -whom were
j educated here, the remaining two be-
| ing unable to gain admittance through
lack of accommodation.

She completed her course in 1849 and
-was married to "Stonewall" Jackson in
; 1857. At the time of her connection
with the tic-liege as a student , there1 ! were no graduation exercises and no
diplomas were awarded.

j Diplomas were also presented to
1 forty-three young' women graduates,
this being the largest in the history

I of the college.
[ Miss Emma Lehman, senior teacher,
tpday received the degree of master of
arts bestowed upon her by the board

I of trustees upon the complettlon of
! fifty years of unbroken service as
teacher in the college.

J. G. BELDING ELECTED
HEAD OF STATE BAR AC AS

IS. SLOAN ILL HEAD
GEORGIA ODD FELLOWS <

PROF. S. L. LEWIS TO HEAD
i SECOND DISTRICT COLLEGE

C f c*— !»_,. __.!. r. 2>trODCrg and
• i o __•__. £«•ble Running tor

Macon, Ga., May 26.-

Tifton, Ga., May 26. — (Special.) — At
titre meeting of the board of trustees of
;he Second District Agricultural school
;h'is afternoon the resignation of Pro-

; fessor J. -F. Hart. Jr., principal, was
: accepted and Professor S. L. Lewis, of
• Carrollton, was elected principal.
, professor Lewis was in charge of
i tnis school for two years, and his work
was highly pleasing to the board of

. I trustees a n d patrons. Resolutions were
passed expressing to Professor Hart
the appreciation of his work by the

i 'board of trustees in bringing the school
(Special.) — ' to such a high state of efficiency.

The election of the balance of the

IJ.

wi^eVdur?^ thV So^of"t£e'' »ZSS* ™S'SSl.S.a'Si S'SSIoSl S
JrandSS,e<^eUIo?SG^rUTo. O. F! ^r^T&$° *£ ffi "SSSSSSj.
which convenes here tomorrow for. a certain that Professor S. B. Breedlove

[two-day session, will be that over the will be retained as assistant to the
office of grand 'treasurer and the se- principal, and Professor J. M. Thrash

flection of the next place of meeting., 1L as head 6f the departments of mathe-

F.M.HOTTSHOECO,Wdtm, . Mucloter.N.H.

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga.

UNION MADE FOR MEN

Aug-usta, Ga., May 26.—(Special.)—
The state Baraca convention adjourned
today after electing officers and leav-
ing the matter of the next convention
city to be determined by the execu-
tive committee. The officers of the as-:
soclation elected this afternoon for the
coming year are:

President, J. G. fielding, Augusta;
first vice president, O. A. Love, Ma/con;
second vice president, N". P. William-
son, Rome; third vice president, H. ti,
Langsford, Monroe; fourth- vice presi-
dent. J. L. Wilson, Cordele; treasurer,
J. J. Williamson, Macon, re-elected;
secretary, J. J. West, Albany, re-elect-
ed. Delegates from the state associa-
tion to the national convention, which
will be held at Wiaco, Texas, June 6-
10, were elected as follows: J. G. field-
Ing, Augusta; C. C. Teajjue, Columbus,
arid G. G. Singleton, Cuth-bert; alter-
nates, O. A. Love, Macon, first; T. L.
Camp, Atlanta, second, and G. H. Bal-
dowski, Augusta, third.

The executive committee tonight se-
lected Rome for the 1015 state Baraca
convention after a hard fight had been
made by I>alton. Efforts will be made
to have the Philathea convention
there at the same time.

officers will be advanced
grami -treasurer, which - --^-^
filled by C. A. Vonderlietn. ot

_ but _ the
office is now

ACTIONS OF A COLLIE .
DISCLOSE A DROWNING

North Bay, Ontario, May 26.—The pe-
culiar actions of a collie' dog led to
th'e discovery today of a drowning
accident in which a whole family was
lost. Finding that he was followed,
the dog raced to the beach, where
three bodies had been cast up. They
were identified as Mrs. Arthur Mans-
brfdge and her two children.

A search is being made for the body
of Mr. Mansbridg.e, who had taken his
wife and children picnicing in a canoe.

Misfortune is no respecter of per-
sons—and neither is fortune, for the
matter of that*

that the live stock on the. farm had
doubled in number and value during

..,„ the year. The farm now has 104 acres
Th'e rule of the grand lodge is thai, no °f land in cultivation. A silo has been
one can hold this office more than two ; built, and the field crops last year
vears. the office being the only sal- were worth J4. *05.
aried one in the grand lodge. The farm also furnished the school

The two men most prominently [with 3.264 pounds of pork, 1.346 pounds
mentioned in connection with the i of beef, 3,882 eggs and over 100 chick-
office for the next year are C. F. Stro- ens during the year.
berg 'of Macon, and C. J. Gamble, di- -| The report of Treasurer Tift showed
vision deputy for the sixth division. [that the school h-ad only received $1.000

Fitzgerald is here in force after the < from the state this year, as against
next meeting- and is being opposed by $6.000 up to the same period last year.
Savannah, whi?h entertained the , The total enrollment was 117—84 boys
grand lodge a year ago. Fitzgerald -and 33 girls—and the average attend-
claims that it withdrew from the f ight , ance 94.
in Savannah last .year with the ijndcr- |
standing that the 1!)15 meeting would ,
come to their city. It is believed that!

' Fitzgerald will win this year. Macon j
Odd Fellows are supporting Fltz-

'S With the convening of the sixty-
eighth annual session of the grand en-
campment of'Georgria, Independent Or-
der of Odd Fellows, here today in a
one-day session. Ma/eon has turned
the f i ty over to the men who stand
for friendship, love and truth, and for
t t , ,-^e days the three-linkers will hold
full sway.

•| iic-i e were more- than 200 delegates
in at tendance at the meeting of the
grand encampment, and with the con-
\ e n i n A of the <*raml lodge and the Re-
bekah assembly tomorrow, close to
2,000 delegates will be in the city for
Lwo days.

Ja?^
On Sale at Rogers' 46 Stores

I j • Kryptok Bifocals
£1 4 ' • ' "

;•' 5J Why we make Kryptok Bifocals and recommend them.
i 5$ First of all, because of their convenience. They give Near
I 4 nn^fiar Vision in one solid glass, doing- away with two
•"' • Sj pairs of glasses. They can be more perfectly ground thaV

any other bifocal known, no ugly seams or pieces to blister
or .-ome loose. We make them in Toric or Curved form,
giving a larger field both for reading and distance. Each
pair is made to order, conforming to the face in every retail.
Your b~;t friend would neVer know you have on bifocals.
They are absolute!; nvisible while on the face. They are
a joy, not a discomrdr^. Ask some of our patients how they
are pleased.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St. (Clock Sign), Atlanta.

This morning the grand encamp-
ment selected the following officers
for the ensuing year:

<5rand patriarch. £. Stout, At-
lanta; grand high priest, J. B. Kver-
ld.ge, Columbus; grand scribe, T. H.
Robertson, Gainesville; grand treas-
urer, I. O. T'easley. Al-pharetta; grand
senior warden, Homer Ashley, Atlanta;
grand junior warden, James Groves,
Marietta; grand marshal, R. C. Burn-
han. Savannah; grand inside sentinel,
C. A. Von per Leith, Athens; grand
outside sentinel, J. S. L-ohr. Augusta;
errand representative. C. L. Klliott,
Brunswick: R. L. Bramlblett, Athens,
grand representative.

The grand encanupment will mf-et
next year at the same place as the
grand lodge.

BEEF CATTLE ARE HIGHER
HOGS AND SHEEP LOWER

Washington.* May 26.—Farm prices
for beef cattle advanced more than 3
per cent, but average quotations for
hog's and sheep were lower .on April
15 than on that date in 1913, figures
prepared by the department of agricul-
ture stated today. Cattle prices last
month were $6.29 a hundred, an ad-
vance of 21 cents. •" owever, in Michi-
gan, Iowa. Missouri "t*,nd Kansas there
was no change in cattle prices from
1913 quotations, and in Wisconsin there
was a decrease of 30 cents a hundred
pounds. State averages of prices for
beef cattle showed greater variation
than hog quotations. Last month's low-
est averages were in Alabama, Geor-
gia and Mississippi—$4.30. $4.50 and
$4.40, respectively, compared with 58.50
in Rhode Island, $7.60 in New Hamp-
'shire and $7.50 in New Jersey, the

Other state averages were
$7.10; Nebraska, $7.00; Mis-

highest.

youri,a$"6.9'0;"~Kentu-ckyr"$6.4d; " Virginia.
$6.30; Oklahoma, $6.10. In a number of
other states the price averaged below
$fi.OO,.

The average hog price to producers
an April 15 was $7.80 a hundred—14
cents less than that on that date last
year. In all the important hog-pro-
ducing states from Ohio to Kansas the
decline was from 30 to 40 cents, but
In some of the New England states
and in. practically all the south except
Texas and Oklahoma prices were high-
er than a year ago. The lowest state
average was $6,10 in Florida and the
highest $9.60 in Rihode Island and Con-|
nectieut.

The average farm price for sheep
was $4.96 compared with $5.16 a year
ago.

The veal calf average was $7.68. On
Apri l lit. 191::, it was'$7.38.

COMMERCIALIZED VICE
DESTROYED IN CHICAGO
Chicago, May 26,—Commercialized

'ice in Chicago has been almost stamp-
ed out in the past year of unremitt ing
war against it. according1 to a sum-
mary oE events made public today by
the citizens' committee of fifteen. The
old south side "levee" district, for
years the disgrace of this city, has
been abolished, says' the report, and
nowhere in the city is there an im-
moral district .where vice ctin, be or-
;anized and exploited.

Two thousand undesirables have
been forced to leave the city, two hun-
dred resorts have been closed and
many women have been restored to
worthy lives. Of the women scattered
"n residence districts the report says:

"Vice cannot be entrenched in such
districts and no such villanous system
of exploitation can be organized as
in a recognized segregated district.
Such places are always being hounded
ind will be exterminated."-

EXEMPTION FOR LABOR
IN ANTI-TRUST MEASURE

Democratic Opposition to De-
mands of Unions Collapses

in the House.

"Washington, May 26.—Democratic
opposition to demands of labor for
amendments to the"* omnibus an ti-trust
bill virtually collapsed -today while the
house was concluding1 general debate
on the measure. Conferences at tha
white house and at the capitol resulted
in an understanding that when the
house resumed final consideration of
the bill Thursday democratic mem-
bers of the judiciary committee .will
be solidly behind amendments provid-
ing that:

Labor, fraternal, agricultural or con-
sumers' organizations shall not be
"held or construed to be illegal com-
binations in restraint of trade under
the anti-trust laws."

Xonc of the acts specified in section
18 forbidding injunctions against
peaceable strikes and Boycotts shall
"be construed or held to be unlawful."

Labor leaders, in the house, as well
as officials of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, who were in the gal-
lery throughout the afternoon, gave up
their fight for a specific declaration
that nothing In the an t i- trust laws
should apply to la.bor unions. On the
other hand, opposition to the amend-
ments, as now proposed, melted away.

President Wilson and his advisors
discussed the labor legislation situa-
tion at today's cabinet meeting. It
is understood that the president is
quite willing to have the bill amended
to make it conform with the- Baltimore
platform, which provides that labor or-
ganizations shall not be subject to
Prosecution under conditions different
rom those under which other corpo-

rations are prosecuted.
The an ti-trust bill will be disposec

of. according to present indications
either Friday or the first part of th
next week. The railroad stocks anc
bonds control bill is expected to oc
cupy the rest of next week.

NEW HAVEN DIRECTORS
CALLED TO THE STAND

The Dressy Suit
For Summer
Dressed-up Comfort is consi^red the ~1
thing hard to attain in summr-V" ^-J|

Try a suit of solid blue shadow striped unfinished worsted—
we've just received them, and they're unquestionably dressy.
They're made for summer, skeleton-lined with fine mohair—
English models with trim finishings—

They're the thing for present use—they're tty^ splendid con-
sideration for midsummer with the addition ""of a pair of
white trousers for the smart outing effectr-^

Same thing in black is shown here.

Thirty Dollars

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

. Washington, May 26.—Directors, pas
and present, of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad will b
placed on the witness stand next Wed
nesday when the interstate commerc
commission resumes its investigation
of the New Haven's affairs. This wa
announced late today by commission
officials, who made public the nai.._
of five additional directors subpoenaet
for the . inqui ry , William Kinner, Henry
K. McHarg", Kdward MUligan, Alexan
der Co Ah ran eand I). Newton Barney
Present at the brief session today
ready to go on the stand, were Lewi:
Cass Ledyard and Laurence Minot, for
mer directors, and J. S. Elton, now a
member of the board.

The hearing was adjourned that spe
cial examiners of the commission may
Inspect the books of J. Pierpont Mor
gan & Co., and personal papers of the
late J. Pierpont Morgan, as they re-
Uite to transactions of the New Haver.
This development came as the resu
of n. statement made by J. Pierpont
Morgan yesterday that the records o
his firm and his father's personal rec-
ords are available and ready for pro-
duction 'before any proper t r ibuna l
The commission telegraphed Mr. Mor-
gan, in New York, asking when
would be convenient for its examiners
to see the records. No reply had been
r-' - l i ved tonight, but the commissioners
r e arranged to send four exam-inera
* :New York immediately on receip

•.a favorable reply.
. ' At the brief session today Mr. Led-

cii-d declared he wanted to re fu te
some of the testimony given last week
by Charles S. Mellen, former president
of the New Haven. He was informed
that he could appear voluntarily
"waiving all -immunity" by the testi-
mony that he might give. He said he
would be a voluntary witness, as he
wanted to "tell the whole truth."

Four important -witnesses, whose tes-
timony is desired, still are too sick
to appear. ,

Samuel C. Mo rehouse, George Mac-
Culloch Miller, de Vere Warner and
Morton P. Plant todav sent physicians'
certificates to the commission^" to show
that they were too ill to go on the
witness sta.nd.

LEHON IS FINED
$100 AND COSTS

Continued From Page One.
before Judge Hill next Friday morning
at 10 o'clock. It was announced from
the solicitor's office yesterday that Mr
Uorsey and his staff had not found
suff ic ient time to prepare the counter
charge, and. on this ground, will re-
quest addition^" delay.

The Burns^Sency will be closed fol-
Ipwingr the /^vuration of its operating
license by^council. wliiph action was
taken MoJ-rclay afternoon, and will re-
main closed mi t i l the litigation is
ended in the courts. A strong fight
will be made by the Burns organiza-
tion to retain its1 local office, and, ac-
cording to the announcement of a
Burns official yesterday, will be waged!
in all of the states' courts, if neces-
sary.

In the meanwhile, however, local op-
erations will be suspended in compli-
ance with the order from council. At-
lanta business will be transacted
through the New Orleans headquar-
ters, of which Lehon is superintend-
ent.

Wagner Gift for Germans.
Bayreuth, Germany, May 26.—The

famous Wagner opera Spouse here will
be given to the German people, ac-
cording to an announcement made to-
day. • The gift will include "Wagner's
home, "Wahnfried," manuscripts and
other memorials of the composer, and
an endowment fund.

MACON
$2.90 $2.90Round

Trip
24th to 27th—LimitSold daily. Ma

May Slut, 1914.
FIVE DAILY TRAINS

VIA
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Uv.)

G. O. P. "COMING BACK," j
ACCORDING TO BORAH

Detroit, May 26.—According to Sena-
tor "William E. Borah, of Idaho, there
"is proof on every hand that the re-
publican party is coming back into
power." As one of the principal speak-
ers before the Michigan Republican
"Welfare -^conference here today h« de-
clared the men who voted the third
party ticket did so as a protest and
not as a manifestation of purpose to
permanently leave the party.

Uncompromising in his arraignment
of the democratic administration. Unit-
ed States Senator Charles E. Town-
send, of Jackson, predicted an increase
in the republican vote this fall. Presi-
dent "Wilson's Mexican policy together
with the democratic administration's
attitude on canal tolls and the tariff
will have that tendency, he sad.

wouldn't
fence.

"Wag and the world wags with you;
lag and you lag behind.

Many a fellow paints the town who
even whitewash his own

NEW EYEGLASS
The new "Fits-U" eye glass mounting

is ~ a wonder. It stays on—comfort-
ably. Co'me in and try on a, pair. A.
K. Hawkes Co., 14 Whitehall.

SOUTHERN HOMES and BUNGALOWS
-PRICE

This book contains photos, floor plans
and descriptions of nearly 100 beautiful,
practical and Inexpensive bungalows and
two-story houses, cost to build $1.250 and
up. Complete blue-print plans, details and

• specifications (when ordered from this
book) only JE to 510. Have drawn plans
for over 1,200 southern homes.

LEILA KOSS WILBURN. Architect,
Address Uept. G, 305 Peters

Atlanta. Ga.

Chambcrlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Announcement
We have lately received from the little shop of

Estelle Mershon
20 E. 46th Street, New York

A group of hats that together with those from our own Work-
rooms charmingly portray

Pjaris Styles in Summer Millinery
Panamas, hemps and Neapolitans for street wear.
Transparent hats for dress occasions, among them many

of the favored models with broad flat brims.
Garden hats of picturesque beauty.
These in colors, in all white, in white and black, in all black.

The Silks You Know to Be of the
Fashions at Prices You Know

to Be Less Thf n Worth
The Selling Starts at Nine O'Clock

It is one tiring to offer silks at less than worth; it is quite another and
^more interesting thing to offer silks that are the fashion at less than cost.

We. shall do this latter thing today.
A Chamberlin-Johnson-IKiBose Go. Silk Sale gets under way at 9 o'clock.

, It is an event of importance—the items below explain why it is such.
How can we sell such wanted silks at these reductions? Bother with that!

We do! So plan now the dresses and waists you will want.

$1.25 and $1.50 Silks
Needle P o i n t

Crepes—rose, light
blue, lilac, nile,
turquoise ; were $1.50 a yard.

Crepes Berber, gray,
taupe, golden brown, rose; a
light, strong silk for sum-
mer; were $1.25 a yard.

Foulards—Attractive pat-
terns in many colors; were
$1.50 a yard.

$1 Wash Silks
Buy' for waists QQ^»

and dresses, 36 Q~f i,
inches wide, navy
and light blue, Alice, black,
gray, helio and white stripes.
Water does not harm it.

$2 Foulards

98CMost of them are
the well-k n o w n
shower-proof Fou-
lards. The light, fine qual-
ity, 44 inches wide. Choice
patterns in navy peacock,
Alice, taupe, black, green
with white and contrasting
shades.

N NEW
Just arrived silks, fine

values, 44-inch silk pop-
lins .a t $i ; black and
shades of blue. Compare
them with the usual $1.50
quality!

36-inch Taffetas, black
and colors, .fi.'so a yard.
Dresden Taffetas, 82 a
yard; 36 inches wide,
beautiful colorings.

$2.00 to $2.50 Silks
Crepe meteors <£ -f AO

and twill back «P I '^7

meteors, p l a i n *
crepes, crinkle crepes, all the
silk high in fashion's favor;
navy, gray, wistaria, king's
blue, brown, lilac, Alice,
light blue and tango. They
were $2. $2.25 and $2.50 a
yard. Imported Taffetas,
Pekin striped, 44 inches
wide, choose from navy and
white, green and white, wis-
taria and white and^ navy
and white. These were $2.50
a yard and splendid quality
at that. 'You will buy them
for whole dresses and for
waists. The forehanded
woman will profit.

A May-Day of Savings in the
Junior Department

Let a mother follow the news that is told in the prices below and she may
effect savings of first importance and be done with much of the shopping that
she would have to do some time this summer.

We have priced things for children at prices you might have
reason to expect months later but not now.

Boys' Exceptionally Fine $1.50 Wash Suits 89c, i.Sizes one to six"y®ass. Splendidly styled and made wash suits; Russian
suits, low neck and short sleeve, high neck and long sleeve suits; of percale
and linen in white and colors. i

lAveather!And here it is the very beginning of the warov

Girls' $2.25 Wash
Dresses at $1.59

Sizes six to fourteen years
Ginghams and percales of

attractive patterns made
into smart dresses for the
young folk—long-waisted
styles and belted dresses to
choose from, self-trimmed
and piped in contrasting
shades. You might select a
half-dozen styles of a size
without duplication.

Girls'$4.00 and $4.50
White Dresses $2.T5

Sizes one to six years

As dainty and "darling"
little dresses as ever $4 and
$4.50 bought! There are
hand-embroidered p i q u e
dresses, the embroidery
'often done in pink and light
blue; others are the all-
white Dorothy styles, and
stilU others are the long-
wa,iai.ed st}'les. finished with
sheer fine embroideries.

Girls'$T. 50 and $8.50
Wash Dresses $3.95
Sizes six to fourteen years

They are mostly in colors,
some few are all-white,
Ratines, madras, linens ,and
linenes, straight styles and
belted styles ; certainly , any
number of fetching things
that both mother and daugh-
ter will like. The white
dresses are included be-
cause tltey are a bit soiled,
but not beyond the reclama-
tion of the first tubbing.

CHamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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JACOB A. RIIS CROSSES
OeiHEGREAT DIVIDE

His Life Spent in Fighting the
Slums—Called "Most Useful

Citizen" by Roosevelt. ,

Barre, Mass., May 26. — Jacob A. Riis,
author and social worker, died at his
summer home here today after a long-
illness.

Mrs. Riis and a son were at Mr.
Riis" bedside when the end came at
about 1 :30 o'clock this afternoon.

Mr. Riis was, brought here afcout
tw'o weeks ago fro-m a sanitarium at t
^Battle Creek, Mich., where he had
been a patient for several months.
taking treatment for heart trouble of
long standing.

Rooaevelt'fli Tribute to Riis.
Jacob August Riis became,' through

his work in behalf of the poorer peo-
ple in New York, "the most useful
citizen" of the metropolis, according
to a tribute once paid to htm by Theo-
dore Roosevelt, his In t imate f.riend.

As an almost penniless immigrant he
obtained knowledge .of the slums at
first hand and found conditions there
so rep'ellant that he consecrated his
whole life to warfare against wretch-
edness.

Riis wag the thirteenth child of a
Latin teacher in Ribe, Jutland, Den-.
onark. He was born in. 1849. Protest-
ing at the literary career which his
father had cut out for him, young: Riis.
decided to work with his hands and
became a carpenter's- apprentice. The
vocation he had chosen did not pre-
vent him, however, from falling in love
with Elizabeth Xielsori, daughter of
one of the richest men in his native
town. But she refused him, and when
Riis was 21 years old, having learned
his trade, he embarked for New York
with only $40 in his pocket. He spent
half the sum lor a heavy navy pistol
as soon as he landed "to fight Indians
and desperadoes."

Riis led a varied career during" the
following six. years. He built miners'
huts in a Pennsylvania, construction
camp, mined coal, made bricks, drove
a team and peddled fiat irons and.
books. At 27 lie spent his last cent
In reaching New York, hoping to enlist

' through the French consul in the
French army against Germany for the
Franco-Prussian war, but his .services
were refused and Riis was forced to
accept a beginner's place as a reporter
for a New York news bureau. At the
very first he made his most conspicu-
ous success in the study of conditions
on the east side of New York.

With only $75 capital and note for
$575, he succeeded in buying The riouth,
Brooklyn News, which was on the
verge of bankriiptcj-, uiid made sucli
a success with the property that he
was able to sell it at a considerable
profit a feiw years later. He returned
to Denmark and married the girl who
had refused him when he wag a car-
penter's apprentice. This first wife
died in 1905 and two years later Riis
married Mary Phillip, of St. Louis,

Led In Slam
As a reporter on The New York

Tribune and later on The New York.
Sun, Riis took up his real work in
stum fighting. While attending to
routine duty as a police reporter, hri
worked day and night to arouse the
people to the nee*! of improved living
conditions. One of the first ' of his
campaigns was against the impurity
of tn-e city water, and it wis hia fight
which finally led to 'the purchase of
the (Jroton watershed to assure safe
drinking water for Xew York. .

He brought sunlight to the -tene-
ment districts, by forcing the destruc-
tion of rear tenements. He entirely
cleared Mulberry Bend, one of the
worst tenement sections in the city,
and replaced the squa'lid homes by
shady parks.

Theodore Roosevelt was police com-
missioner of New York when Riis at-
tacked the evils of police station •lodg-
ing houses. He won his (point and in-
cidentally a strong ally in Mr. Roose-
velt. Riis drove bake shops out of
tenement basements; he fought for
laws abolishing child labor and was
largely instrumental in getting the
passage of "the briefest, wise'st and
best statute on the books of New
York, laying down the principle that
hereafter no school shall be built
•without an adequate playground.' '•

After twenty-seven years, as a re-
porter Riis resigned to continue his
fight by writing an'd lecturing. Among
the products or his pen are "How the
Other Half L-ives," "The Children of
the Poor," "The Making of an Ameri-
can" ( h is au to-biography ) , "The Bat-
tle "Wfith the Slum," "Children of the
Tenements," "The Old Town," "Theo-
dore Roosevelt, the Citizen," and "Hero
Tales From the Far North."

Roosevelt In Sliocked.
Washington, May 26. — Theodore

Roosevelt, for many years an intimate
friend of Jacob Riis, was shocked upon
his- arrival here today to learn of .Mr.
Kils' death. At the' railroad station
lie dictated a telegra/m to Mry. Riis in
which, he said he felt as if he had lost
a brother.

"W:hen I was police commissioner of
New York," Mr. Roosevelt added, "I
felt that Jacob Riis* wa-s the most
useful citizen in New York. In all the
United States T never knew a more
usef ult man nor a stauncher citizen."

RECEPTION IN HONOR
OF U. D. C. PRESIDENT

Washing-ton, May 26.—A reception in
honor of Mrs. Davis McLaurin Stevens.
of Mississippi, president general, of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy,
and Moses Ezekeil, sculptor of the
confederate monument being erected at
Arlington National cemetery, will fol-
low unveiling of the memorial on June
4. ' The reception, according to plans
announced today, will be at the Pan-
American V>u!ldin.g. under the auspices
of Secretary of State Bryan and the Ar-
lington Confederate Memorial associ-
ation.

Many other hospitalities, including a
luncheon in his honor, by Hilary Her-
bert, former secretary of the navy,
will be accorded Sir Moses during his
•visit to the United' States. He is a
native of Virginia, but for many years
has lived in*Rome.

Girls Found Asleep.,
fcjan Francisco, May 26.—Two young

daughters of Shan Chln,g Shu, Chinese
consul general, who were believed to
have been, kidnaped, were found to-
day sleeping- in a dry creek bed in the
Berkeley hills, where they had gone
to pick wjld flowers.

the whole family in -

COLORADO
An ,outing In this great sunshiny out-

of-doors vacation land will bring re-
turns In health and happiness far in
excess of the nominal expens'es inci-
dent to the trip-

It's surprising, too, but it costs no
more for the family than at home, and
you can go on the Rock Island Lines'
famous "Rocky1 Mountain Limited"—
every morning from Chicago, or the
"Colorado Flyer"1—every evening from
Kansas City, to Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo.

Through sleepers daily from Atlanta
via Memphis and Kansas City.

Othe-r fast trains every day from
Chicago. Sri Louis. Memphis, to Colo-
rado. Yellowstone Park and Pacific
Coast. FJn-est. modern, all-steel equip-
ment. ,

We maintain a Travel Bureau at IS
N". Pryor St., Atlanta,' Ga. Our repre-
sentatives are travel experts, who will
help you plan a wonderful and an
economical vacation, give you full in-
formation about hotels, camps,, board-
Ing places, and look after every detail
of your trip.

Write, pfhone or drop In for our fas-
clnating1 picture-books of wonderful'
Colorado. H. H. Hunt. D. P, A., Rock
Island Lines., .• Phone Main 661.

fares June 1 to September 3O.

PROSPECTS ARE SUM
FOR CANAL TOLLS VOTE
Wash Ing.ton, May 26.—Prospects for

a vote in the senate this •week on the
tolls exemption repeal bill grew slim
today, when several senators served
notice that they would speak on the
subject Friday, and it became apparent
that adjournment would be taken over
Saturday, Memorial day.

Several senators who are expected to
discuss the repeal bill 50 far have not
given notice, and this fact makes it
probable that a vote hardly .can be
reached before Tuesday or Wednesday
of next week, unless night sessions
are resorted to.

An evident disposition among many
senators to object to' night sessions
was shown today •when the subject was
mentioned on the floor. As Ions as
there is hope for a vote by the middle
of the week democratic leaders prob-
ably will not insist upon holding such
sessions.

Senators Jones and Ransdell, both
opponents Of the repeal bill, spoke to-
day. ^

VAUDEVILLE INTERESTS
MERGED AT LOUiSViLLE

Louisville, Ky.. May 26.—A merger
of local vaudeville interests involving
property worth approximately $1,000,-
000, was effected Were today when a
uom-bi nation was formed by the Na-
tional Theater company, the B. 3VI.
Keith interests and the United States
Booking company. The National thea-
ter, completed last fall, an-d which has
been playing rival attractions, here-
after will present Keith acts, and -the
Kei th theater probably will be used
for a moving picture show.

TO PROHIBIT IMPORTS
OF CONVICT-MADE GOODS

Washington, May 26.—A favorable
report on the bill to prohibit the im-
portation of convict-made goods was
ordered today by the senate manufac-
tures committee. Senators from cot-
ton-growing states will contest pass-
age of the bill as much of the cotton
bagging used is in part the 'product of
foreign convict labor.

HIGHTOWER WINS
BY THE RECOUNT

Continued From Page One.

for Hightower, were refuted by the
committee. Instead of Hightower pro-
testing against the action of the com-
mittee, Turner created some little sur-
prise by protesting: himself.

Recount Figures.
Following are the recount' figures:

H IGHTO \V ER. TU RN KR.
Com. Com.

Count. Mgr. Count. M'grr.Ward.
1

6A ......
tiB ......
7A ..... »
7B ......
8A ......
SB. . . u .. .
9A ......
9B ......

10A ......
10E. . ; . . .
AdamsviUe. „
Battle Hill. ,
Black Hall. ,
Bryant's . . .
Buckhead . .
College Park.
Collins, . . .
Cook's . '. . .
East Point. .
Edgewood . .
Hapeville . .
Oak Grove. .
Peach'tree . .
South Bend .

.
181
666
4'38
381

• S'2
462
70
387

.
39
345
1 a
49
4

21
21
36
2+ •
18
38
49

16
39

179
6ti^
415
394
81

466
72
395
96

40'
149
39
49
4"

21
27
35
24

• 18
41
50
35
8
16
40

460
647
1!08
420
266
117
292
47
197
32
144
611
76 '
106
37
41
34
100
84

. 26
115
74'
'96
39
85
SS
13
79

.
196
468
618
208
430
271

, 124
300
48
202
35
157

110
38
41
35
!39
92
25

117
80
99
:t9
85
89
12

, 84

Totals. . .4,211 4,241 4,f91 4,248
Ordered by Executive Committee.

The recount of the ballots was or-
dered by the 'executive committee fol-
lowing1 rather startling charges by.
Hightower. He alleged that there were
irregularities in the fifth ward* •count.
Albert How ell, one of the committee-
men, offered a, resolution providing" for
the recount of the fifth ward ballots.
The resolution contained a proviso to
the effect that in the event the fifth
ward box gave Hightower a majority,
Turner would have the right to de-
mand a recount of the entire county.

The fifth ward -box gave Hightower
a slight lead over Turner, and in ac-
cordance with the Howell resolution,
the entire county vote was counted.

Secretary J, O. Cochran stated Tues-
day that he will probably notify the
committee of the result of the recount
made bv Albert Thomson, chairman;
George "M. Hope. Albert Howell aVid
J. O. Cochran, and call a meeting for
Saturday.

The committee, at the called meet-
ing, will- officially declare the result
based on the report oC its subcommit-
tee.

TALE OF PIRACY TOLD
BY FLORIDA SPONGERS-

Crew Robbed, Ship Looted and
the Torch Then Applied

to the Vessel.

Tampa-, Fla., May 26,—A tale of pi-
racy, of looting a ship and robbing her
crew, and finally of destruction of the
ship by fire, off Marquesas banks, some
twenty-five miles from Key "West, is
told by the crew of the schooner Edna
Louise, belonging,to the Tarpon Springs
sponge fleet.

. n.= crew made Tampa this morning1,
coming: along the lower Florida coast
in a lifeboat, into which they claim j
they were forced by some twenty-five !
men who came out of Key West Satur- I
day in a steam launch, boarded the
Ivouise and at the point of pistols made
her crew of seventeen men load the
lifeboat with a scant stock of provi-
sions and leave in the small craft. Aft-
er the T..ouise*s crew left the1 boat, ac-
cording to the story of Captain Henri
Michel, the Greek commander, the
Louise -was set on fire. They saw her
burn to the wat-er'a edge and the pi-
rates leave. Then the lifeboat was
pointed toward Cape Romaine, where
they landed for fresh water, coming to
Tampa under sail.

Captain Michel says the men on the
launch took the Louise's crew by sur-
prise, leaping aboard , -with pistols
drawn. They robbed the men of what
money and other valuables they had.
appropriated some of the diving out-
fits, ruined the remainder, then drove
the crew oVerside into the lifeboat.

This is the second occurrence of the
kind in the past few days. On Friday
the schooner Amelia, of the Tarpon
Springs sponge fleet, was sunk half a
mile from the Key West docks, by Key
"West spongers, who dynamited her, ac-
cording to the story told by her crew,
who arrived here Sunday by steamer-
There is bad blood between the Greek
spongers of this mainland and the
"Conch" spongers of Key West. There
is a story here that a third schooner
ha3 been destroyed somewhere off
Grand Cayman.

MORGANATIC MARRIAGE \
FOR KAISER'S FIFTH SON j

Potsdam. Germany, May £$.—The en- '
gagrement of Prince Oskar. fifth son

the German emperor and 'empress.
Countess von Bassewitz-Levotzow.

maid of honor to the empress, was an- !
nbunced today. The prince is 26 years '
old. !

Lively comment was aroused by the
announcement of the engagement, ow-
ing to the fact that the marriage will
be the first morganatic union in the
Hohenzollern family since 1853. - when
Prince Albrecht of Puss i a. married
Countess Rosalie von Hohenau.

The emperor's consent to the en-
gagement of his son to , the young
countess. Ina Marie von Bassewitz-
Levotzow, is said to have been grant-
ed, owing to the lack of an available
German princess and to his aversion
to a foreign marriage for his son. The
princess was born on January 27, 3SS8.
Her father. Count Charles von Basse-
witz-Levotzow, is premier of the
Grand Duchy of Mecklenburg-
Schwerin.

Sentenced for Shortage.
Henderson, Ky., May 26.—Ingram

Crookett, former cashier of the Plant-
ers' State bank; here, arrested after the
discovery three months ago of a $50,-
000 shortage in .his accounts, today was
sentenced to from one to 'ten years on
each of five counts for violation of

BIG TIME EXPECTED
AT TODAY'S GAME

Continued From Page One.

reau song books, which are the handi-
est sort of tihlngs for a crowd at a
convention, and "which will again serve
to impress people with Atlanta, will
be distributed. These are the donation
of the Atlanta .convention bureau. Free
Coca-Cola will be distributed, in the
name of Atlanta, and other stunts will
be "pulled off."be -puiiea ore.

Tlhe• advertisement will be not only
for Atlanta, but for the entire state
as well. The Georgia Chamber of Com-

JOINT FREIGHT RATES
ORDERED FOR TAMPA

Washington, May 26.—The inter-
state commerce commission today,
upon the petition of the Tampa Board
of Trade, held that the railways serv-
ing1 Mobile should establish through
routes and joint rates ta Tampa In con-
nection with the Mallory Steamship
company and that "the 'rates should
be reasonable for the service per-
formed."

The commission expressed no opin-
ion as to the establishment of through
routes and joint rates via New Or-
leans in connection wjth the Gulf and
Southern Steamship company, "as such
routes would be more circuitous than
those via Mobile, and the service from
New Orleans Is less frequent."

Guyton Institute Closes.
G-uyton, Ga.. May 26.—(Special.)—The

'South Atlantic institute closed tonight
a .prosperous year under the manage-
ment of Professor B. L. Jordan, prin-
cipal. Exercises were held tonight on
the school grounds. An airdome had
been constructed for the purpose. Rev.
John Wilder, of Savannah, delivered
the commencement sermon.

GENUINE KRYPTOKS
We grind, the genuine Kryptoks ( in -

visible bifocals) in our own modern
grinding plant. We guarantee abso-
Juite accuracy, both in the grinding- of
your lenses and in th© fitting of your
glasses. A,' K. Hawkes Co., Opticians,
14 Whitehall.

sponses nave cume in, aim amie WMKIHI,-
ance is being- given by the cities out-
side of Atlanta.

Every Atlanta booster ought to be
at the ball game today.

IMMEDIATE
REMOVAL

SALE
Two fine floor showcases, two coun-
ter showcases, one fine adjustable of-
ftce table, two cheap counter tables,
remnant suit cases and bags, wagon
and buggy harness, summer horse
sheets and hats, few fine second-
hand side saddles, two large second-
hand sample trunks.

D. MORGAN
Upstairs corner Whitehall and Trin-

ity Avenue.

SPLENDID SCHEDULE TO

TATE SPRING AND BACK
Effective Sunday, May 31, 1914

GOING—
Lv. Atlanta . . .
Ar. Ooltewah . .
Ar. Morrlstown .
Ar. Tate Spring .

RETURNING—
Lv. Tate Spring .
Ar. Morristown . .
Ar. Ooltewah . . .
Ar. Atlanta . . . .

. .11:30a.m.
. .12:00m.
. . 5:15 p.m.
. .10:45 p.m.

. . 6:20 a.m.

. .10:20a.m.

. . 3:25 p.m.
. . 4:11 p.m.

All Meals on Dining Cars Going and Returning.
Parlor Car Accommodations In Both Directions.
Round Trip Rate $10.20.

VIA
S O U T H E R N R A I L W A Y
Tickets, No. 1 Peachtree or Terminal Station.

J. C. BEAM, A. P. A. R. L. BAYLOR, D. P. A.

Gainesville Schools Close.
Gainesville, Ga.. May 26.-—(Special.)

The Gainesville public schools closed
one of the most successful years in its
history at this place last night, when
a good program was carried out by
the. graduating class, composed of
twelve young ladies and one 'young
man. The1 .Moreno medal offered by the
J>aughters of the Confederacy for the
best essay written on the civil war.
was awarded Miss Rose Johnson, while
the medal offered by the -board of edu-
cation was given Miss Ruth Clarke,
and the Brenau scholarships to Misses
Ituth Maness and Ruth Clarke.

White Made Chairman.
Washington, May 26.—Senator Frank

S. White, the new senator from Ala-
bama, today was selected, chairman of
the committee on revolutionary- claims,
to, succeed the. late Senator Bradley, of
Kentucky.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

"New" GRnND HOTEL
CATSK1T.JL MOU.NXALNS. Attitude £,5(X> ft.

Ooeaa Jane U3. .New Management.
I S t o 20 degrees cooler than N. y. City.

Scenery unequalled. Hay fever and mosqui-
toes unknown- Perfect sanitary and hygien-
ic conditions. Cuisine end service the
standard of excellence. Superior grille and
rathskeller. Reasonable prices. Magnificent
Boil Room; perfect dancing floor. Sympho-
ny orchestra; dancing afternoon and eve-
ninet lady and gentleman instructors; Free
dully tea dansanta; prizes awarded. Golf,
'ennls. billiard, pool, bowling tournaments.
Special ratea for families. Transients $4 a
day an5f£SiKISONs. DOWNS, Prop.
At Hot*! Anxnnln. Broadway & 73d St.. V. V.

Famous Hotel Brighton.
Center social life Ocean t'Hy. N, J. Bo;ieli
front. Usht. airy rooms. I'nexeoltoil l»ath-
ine. Ideal family resort. Opens Jun<* '_'r>th.

It. R. SOOV. Prop.-

White Path Hotel, White Path, Ga.
In Blue Ridge mountains, puro Kreesslonc
and Medicinal t)prln,fr waters; i-hiirmiaijT
scenery, country fare. Postal lirin^s de-
scription. T. H. TABOR. Proprietor.

New Watch Hill House
Also THh. COLONIAL

Watch Bill, R. 1., A. E. Dick
MOST i'KHFKCT SEASiU > K !•: U K SORT.
KVERY ROOM W I T H \ \ A T K l i \ 1 K \ V .

Open t-arl> in June ; ; t l w : » j . - « ...-,-.:. m. tiles
Or mosnuu.>»'>-. Surf ami M i i f w a U r b . i th ln*
Modern Danctng. l ^ - l m l < * Oolf ".'OUT -,-. C,u t
School New frVature. \Yt i iU- service thrnusli-

I"

Bathing Suits of every hue,
Bathing Suits for me or you.
Bathing Suits in Gray or

Blue.
Bathing Suits, Official, too.

Men's 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50,
$2.00, $3.00, $3.50.

Boys', 50e, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

THE GLOBE CLOTHING
COMPANY

89 Whitehall Street.

Make Your Dollar Produce More in
a New York City Hotel

$2

$3

.50

i.OO PER DAY

ANCHOR LINE
Koyul Mail Twin-Screw Steamships

"Cameronlo." "California," "Caledonia-
" Col u mbi a."

Sallinr from New York every Saturday

GLASGOW Mo
v
y'l LONDONDERRY

For buou o£ Toura, Ratea, etc., apply to
HENDEKSON BROTHERS.. Gen'l Agents.
21 State St.. New vor|t. or J. E. Miller Co,
6 Wall St.; R. B. Toy. Union Station; J. T.
North. 119 Peachtree St.. Atlanta.

HOTELS AND RESORTS
Crockett Arsenic Uthia Springs and |

Baths. Elevation, 2,150 feet. Cures '•
nervous prostration, dyspepsia, kidney
diseases, malaria, rheumatic and skin I
troubles and female irregularities. I
Clears and beautifies the complexion. I
Write for booklet. I

M. O. THOMAS. MGR-.
Crockett Springs, Va.

A pleasant room with private bath,
PER DAY facing large open court.

(Not one room, but one hundred of them.)

An excellent room with private
bath, facing Street, Southern ex-
posure.

(Not one room, but eighty-seven of them.)

Also attractive Room without Bath for $1.50 per day. The
Restaurant prices are most moderate.

Location
One minute from 5 of the largest department

stores.
Five minutes' walk from 19 principal theatres.
Within a block of the Fifth Ave. shopping dis-

trict.
Every line of transportation passes the door.
Fifth Avenue Bus lines and principal surface '

lines.
The Hudson Tubes across the street.
Elevated Railroad Station across the street.
Subway Station three minutes away.
Grand Central Station wi th in seven minutes.
Pennsylvania Railroad Station just one block

away.
For convenience one could ask no more.

600 ROOMS
400 BATHS

The Hotel
EVERYTHING NEW AND MODERN.
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

All Baggage Transferred Free to
and from Pennsylvania Station

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
On Broadway, 32nd to 33rd Streets, New York

CHARLES LEIGH TAYLOR
President

WALTER CHANDLER, JR.
General Manager

WALTER C. GIBSON
Vice-President

DELIGHTFUL
VACATIONS —

here, with cool climate and invigorating
breezes. Magnificent boardwalk, free mu-
sic. ocean1 piers, theutera and lots oC
amusem^ntH. Homelike hotels. Excellent
train service. For handsome booklet,
write today to

J. WHITESELOL. City Clerk,
WILD WOOO, l\l. J.

CITY.

OSTESMD
Rntlre block of buach front, ocean view from
nil rooms; capacity fiflO. Eyory appointment
nnd comforl; fri-Oi and sea wnt«-r baths, etc.;
oxct'JIemv* in cuisine aud st-rvica: orchestnt
and Booiai features: auto meots trn/nft, Direc-
Oon of fnyoerq. j. C. COSSLER. Mannpor.

olora
FRISCO

You can work
up your vaca-
tion enthusiasm to
the limit, and you
won't have to let it
down a single notch
—if you go to Colo-
rado. Your highest
expectations will
fall short of this mountain place
of in numerable summer pleasures.

Frisco Lines
thru sleepers to Colorado
Frisco b the short-cut, cool route to Colorado, via Memphis and
over the Ozark hills. Splendid electric lighted Pullman sleep-
ing cars thru from Jacksonville, Atlanta, Birmingham, and Mem-
phis to, Kansas City and Denver, beginning May 14th; and
from Hot Springs, Little Rock and Memphis to Kansas City
and Colorado Springs, beginning June 1st. Modern electric
lighted chair cars, and dining cars serving Fred Harvey's
nationally-known meals.

Find out how law the fares are to Colorado and how little a
vacation there need cost. "Write or call for a beautiful book
about Colorado and full information about fares.

A. P. Matthews, Dub Pass'r Agent, 6 N. Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.

Situated directly on the
front with a. view of
and Boardwalk from
lobbys nnd n
American plnn
ways op

ocean
...„ Beach
al l , public

y jsuest rooma.
.nn; capacity- 600; al-
1VALTER J. BUZ BY.

Highlands of Ontario
Canada—Low Round Trip Fares from Chicago

Muskoka Lake* $15.95
Timagami . $21.60
Algonquin Park $18.75
Nipbsing . . $19.25

They will sooth your nerves, drive
away the blues, clear the cobwebs off
your brain and strengthen your physi-
cal make-up. They will prepare you as
nothing' else will for a return to drudg-
ery and routine. Canada awakens in

French River . $19.10
Georgian Bay . $15.65
Lake of Bays . $16.95
Kawartha Lakes $15.90

you a love for the beautiful and sub-
lime in Nature; you need not travel
farther in search of Nature's chicfest
pearl. You should see this Unspoiled
Wilderness for its own sake and for
your own sake.

"Write today for comprehensive, illustrated grjide boobs Issued for free distri-
bution by the Grand Trunk, the double tracked highway to the Highlands of
Ontario and also Montreal, Quebec, (StXawrence River en route).Portland, Boston.
O14 Orchard, New London, New York and Niagara Falls. 3L,

• Address J. D. McDonald. Ansistant Gea'1 Pans. Acent,
fli*nd Trunk Eailiray SjraUm, 112 W> AcUau St.. Chicago. 1U*

White Mountains
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

The vacation of new summer
experiences.

Mile-high mountains, marvelous
scenery, hundred-mile views.

Outdoor pleasures under wonderful conditions
—golf on links near the clouds; canoeing 5,000
feet above the sea; glorious mountain climbing;
motoring and driving on the roof of New England.

Air that is a joy and a tonic.
Delightful social life. Best people from everywhere.

Hotels and boarding-houses for
FAMOUS

Tlie Bals^ma
D1XVII.LE -NOTCH, N. H.
CAPACiTF 2&0
The Mount Pleasant
BRETTON WIJODS. N. H.
CAPACITY 2!iO
Fabj-an House
FABVAN. ,\. B- .
CAPACITY 300
The Wanmbcfc and
Cottaces
JEFFERSON, N. H.
CAPACITY 500
The Sinclair
BETHLEHEM. N. H
CAPACITY 2-25
Mountain View
WHITEKIELD. N. H,
CAPACITY 300
Intervale House
ISTERVALE. S. H.
CAPACITY 123

HOTELS
The Crawford HOUM)
CIIAWPOHD NOTCH. N. U,
CAPACITY 300
Twin Mountain

TWIN MOUNTAIN. N. H. .
CAPACITY 150
Maple wo ort Hotel
and Cottag-es
JMAPLEWOOD. B. H.
CAPACITY 400

Sunset Hill House
SUGAR HILL, y. B.
CAPACITY 325
Kew Profile Housenn<* Cottages
KRASCONIA NOTCH, W- B-
CAPAC1TY 500
Tne Mount
AVash i nffton
BRETTON WOODS, X. H.
CAPACITY MO

every purse.

SUMMER TRAIN SCHEDULE
IN EFFECT JUNE 22

Send for free booklet. " The White
Mountains of New Hampshire"

Address Vacatiori Bureau
171 Broadway. Room 21S, New York City

New York, New Haven & Hartford R. R.
Boston & Maine R. R.

\
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FOR ONLY ONE DAY

The sale of the new llth Edition
of the Encyclopaedia Britannica atJfce
present low prices ends ^

TOMORROW
Today you may secure the 29 vol-

umes, and with them a bookcase, if you
desire it, for a first payment of only
$5.00, the purchase to be completed in
12, 8 or 4 months, if you do not wish
to pay cash in full. Or, you may pay
as little as $5.00 per month.

After tomorrow the same book will
cost $29.00 more (cloth); $36.50 more
(Full Sheepskin); $45.00 more (Full
Limp Suede); and $50.00 more (Full
Morocco).

TODAY'S PRICES and FRIDAY'S PRICES
Compare Them

TODAY

CLOTH $137.75 cash

Full Sheepskin $166.75 cash
All Leather

Ful l L i m p
Suede . . . . $210.25 cash
All Leather

Full Morocco. $217.50cash
All Leather

After TOMORROW

Higher prices as follows:

$29.00 more or $166.75 cash

$36.50 more or $203.25 cash

$45.00 more or $255.25 cash

$50.00 more or $267.50 cash

Subscribers may pay, if they prefer, in 12, 8 or 4 months at
a little more than these cash prices, or they may pay at the
rate of only $5.00 a month.

$5.00 DOWN Brings You This Great
Work of All Human Knowledge

29 Volumes; 44,000,000 Words of Text; 41,000
Articles; 30,024 Pages; 14,689 Illustrations; 450
Full-Page Plates in Black and White and in
Color; 300 Maps, Showing 125,000 Places; 500,-
000 Separate References in the Index.

There are 1,500 contributors, of 21 different countries,
including the chancellors, presidents and principals of 54
universities and colleges, besides 650 other members of
the faculties of these and 92 other such institutions; 101
members of the staffs of observatories, laboratories and
surveys; 126 ambassadors, diplomatists, and officials of
various governments; 327 historians; 107 agriculturalists
and biologists; 62 business men ( and manufacturers; 75
physicians and surgeons; 72 engineers and architects; 75
lawyers; 161 theologians; 79 naval and military officers;
93 chemists, physicists, and mathematicians; 65 meteorolo-
gists, geologists and astronomers; 64 geographers and
explorers; 72 economists and sociologists; as well as other
specialists of other kinds, representing, in all, 64 distinct
professions and occupations.

This change of price is a matter of great
importance to everyone who has not sub-
scribed for the Encyclopaedia Britamiiea.
This new summarv and digest of all human
knowledge, based upon the latest research,
was all written and published as one com-
plete book, and it was then offered td
prompt subscribers at "temporary" prices,
very much less than ordinary prices as
books are sold in the trade.

Tomorrovtr that offer comes to an end.
$1,500,000 had been spent merely to make
the book, and a great deal more than that
had been spent to put it on the market. At
one time more than $4,000,000 was locked
up in the enterprise. The only way to get
this back was by a rapid sale of a large
number of sets and at very low prices.

It was a better Encyclopaedia Britan-
nica than ever before, for the reason that
all the volumes were written and ediied
simultaneously, and all were equally up-to-
date. This method of issuing the work was
revolutionary in publishing.

Several men sat down together in Lon-
don—and discussed ways and means of mak-
ing a completely new edition of the Ency-
clopaedia Britannica—the great standard
work of reference of the whole world.

i
At this meeting in London, an idea was

advanced and afterwards adopted, which
was literally Napoleonic in its boldness.

"We will go to work," said one of
the men, "and make the whole Ency-
clopaedia Britannica, the whole story
of human knowledge down to date,
as one complete work, before we put a
line of it into type, or print a copy for
sale. This is the way the book'ought to

"*fee made, but has never been made."

More than 65,000 persons have had the
benefit of this revolutionary idea and of the
low prices due to manufacturing the com-
plete work in enormous lots—10,000 ^ets
(290,000 volumes at one time). You can
have the benefit of it only lay acting in the
matter at once.

The sale of the llth Edition since the
editors and their staff of 1,500 contributors
completed the task, of making it, has reach-
ed tng. total of more than $13,000,000; but if
the volumes had been brought out one at a
time and sold at the regular price ch-irgea
for previous new editions, bookbuyers col-
lectively would have had to pay for exactly
the same books more than $20,000,000.

How much will be saved in the course of
today and tomorrow ?

After tomorrow the price will be from
$29 to $50 more, and the book will be manu-
factured in much smaller lots, and therefore
at a higher manufacturing cost. You will
save this $29 or $50 as the case may be, if
you buy the work in the course of today or
tomorrow, instead of later on.

Will you be one of those who buy the
great book cheaply by buying it promptly?
That is for you to decide. Perhaps you
already know what the Encyclopaedia Bri-
tannica is, perhaps you have seen copies in
the houses of your friends. If that is the
case, all^that you have to do is to sign the
order form that is printed on this page.

The success of the low price offer has
exceeded the expectations which were based
upon the reception given to the new llth
Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica
when it appeared.

Thousands of people who inquired about
the book during the past two years, but ar-
rived at no decision about the matter, are
sending in their subscriptions this week.

Our office is overwhelmed by the orders
which each mail brings. Receipts are br-<Ti!j
sent out as rapidly as possible, but if you
send your subscription this morning and
fail to receive an acknowledgment lnr re-
turn mail you will find that there will not
in any case be a delay of more than one or
two days, and no check or money order is
collected until a receipt for it has been sent.

The Encyclopaedia
Britannica

Head Office, 120 West 32nd Street, New York

Use the Order Form Below-Mail It TOD AY
nPODAY there is no time for you to read, there is onetime

* for you to write. The order form at the bottom of this
page awaits your signature. If you sign it and mail it to-

day, you will secure the best of books. If you wait t.itil to-
morrow, you may overlook the matter only to find that you
are too late. And if you wait until after tomorrow, you will
have to pay from $29 to $50 more for your/set, according
to the style of binding you select.

Orders are being received in such quantities that the only way to make
sure of the style of binding you prefer is to attend to the matter now, before
you forget it.

If you are doubtful about your letter being in time
TELfcGRAPH—Sending $5.00 by first mail

WESTERN UNION
RfiCCIVCRS NO.

THEO. N. VAIU PRESIDENT
AM

SEND the following Telejtan, «ubjeet to the tena*
on beck-""'—epf, which are hereby a jreed to

•rue Etaoyolopaedifc Britannic* Cokp*ny,

120 W«Lt 32d Str««t.

fey

Beaerve

flret mail.

Tork*

net. Bri-t&nnloa eignvd order form follow*

(Signad)

Order Form at Present Low Prices-Not Good After May 28-
r-f, NO ORDER AT THESE PRICES WILL^BE ACCEPTED UNLESS SENT *&—
**&^ US IN A LETTER POSTMARKED ON O« BEFORE MAY 2Sth, 1914 *&*

AIYONE who fills in this blank and sends it to us with a first payment of $5.00, will
receive a set of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, in the style of binding ordered.
C. But any time after delivery, a subscriber may change the method of payment, paying

the balance due in full, or in twelve months, eight months or four months, at a consider-
able saving.
For the CLOTH BINDING the subscriber sends $5 (Xf-mth the

order, and f 5 00 each month for thirty months
For the FLEXIBLE SHEEPSKIN FULL LEATHER the

subscriber sends 55 00 with the order and $5 00 each month
for thirty-six months.

For the LIMP SUEDE FULL LEATHER (including a
bookcase) the subscriber sends5 $5 00 with the order and
$5 00 each month for fort}-five months.

For the GENUINE RED MOROCCO FULL LEATHER the
subscriber sends $5 00 with the order and $5.00 each month
for forty-sue months.

Cash Payment in Fall
If the subscriber prefers xo malce full payment now* be

ahould send checlc as follows:
For the set in CLOTH BINDING $137.75 (after May 28th.

J29 00 more).
For the set in GREEN SHEEPSKIN FULL LEATHER

«iea.7S (after May 28th, J36.50 more).
For the act in SUEDE FULL LEATHER 1210.25 <™-l.rfi«-

boolccase (after May 28th, H5.00 more).
For the set in RED MOROCCO FULL LEATHER 1217.50

(after May 28th. $60.00 more). ^̂  ***••<*>

THE ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA
Published by the JVec* of Cambridge Unafermity, England

Date-
The Encyclopaedia Bntanmca Company, 120 West 32nd Street, New York

Please send me the new (llth) Edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica, 29 •o
printed on India, paper, bound in , for which I
enclose J5 00 and agree to pay you J5 CO each consecutive month for months *

It ts agreed that I shall keep the books, but the title does not pass to me until
total amount has been paid.

Address to which
Books are to be sent-

Occupation - .. .. .-...•••- - . . — . . . . . . . . . .
If in business
add business address •- • •

•The BUbscnber should fill in the style of binding and the number of monthly pay-
ments, according to the binding which he selects.
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Mrs. Marshall Entertained
At Luncheon at Driving Club

Mrs Marshall the charming1 wife of
the -vice president, was the honor truest
at a luncheon at the Piedmont Driving
club yesterdaj, Mrs Frank Inman the
hostess

Other distinguished guests of the oc-
casion we*e Dr Laura Drake Gill, of
the University of the South, who has
the distinction of being the only wom-
an upon which that university has
conferred a degree and T>ean Eleanor
Tjord, of Gouoher college, these ladies
and Miss Hopkins clean of the* Agues
Scott college, representing the three
leading women educators of Che south

The party assembled at half after 1
o clock, in the IK ing room of the Driv-
ing club, and were Introduced to Mrs

To Regain a Healthy,
Girlish Complexion

If jou would have a clear, fre*h, e'rllsfa
completion one ounce of ordinary merco-
Ized wax win aid you in thla direction more,
than, shell es full of cosmetics It produces a
natural beaut; This wax. procurable at any
drugstore completely absorbs a bad com-
plexion rei, eaHng; the healthy young skin
underneath Its -work Is dons so gradually
day by day that no Inconvenience la caused
The v ax te applied at night, like cold cream,
and removed In the morning 'with soap and
•vv ater

Another valuable rejuvenating treatment
—this Cor wrinkles—IB to bathe your face
in a solution of powdered satollte 1 oz
dissolved in 1i-pt witch hazel This has
a remarkable action In smoothing out the
lines and firming up the loose tissue —

Marshall "by "Mrs Innian the ladies . r-±
going m to 'uncheon in the main din- •Wr?
ing room while the gentlemen invited ana

Lutnpkln. Mrs "William Lawson Peel,
Mrs Alex Kinx, Mrs. Charles Harmon,
airs Albert Howell, Jr, Mrs Emily
McDougald, Mrs Harry M Atkinson
Mrs Nellie Peters Black. Miss Isma
Dooly, Mrs William G Raoul, Mrs C
K Nelson. Mrs C B Wilmer Miss
Salhe Eugenia Brown, Mrs. Alfred
Buck Mrs Hugh T Inman, Mrs W S
Elfcln Mrs Preston Arkwright Mrs
A W Oalhoun, Mrs Harr> Jackson
Mrs William I> Grant. Mrs Fred
Hodgson. Mrs Marlon Smith, Mrs
Hug-fa Richardson Mrs Gordon Kiser,
Mrs W D Stockbridge, Mrs. Hamil-
ton Douglas

A,t the anniversary exercises last
evening Mrs Mashall occupied one ot
the boxes with Mrs John Marshall
Slaton Mrs F H Gaines, Mrs Frank
Inman Mrs Ronald Kansom, Mrs. R
J LOWJJ and Mrs J K. Orr a

In another box ~n ere Mrs E E
Eagan, Mrs Ogden M*rs J G Patton,
Mrs Mande\iUe. Mrs Kenneth Mathe-
son and Mrs J W Kendnck

The members of fih« family of the
late George Scott, who founded Agnes
Scott college, occupied a box, and in,
another were Mrs W S Elkin Mrs
Marion Smith Mrs Preston \rkwright

the church Friday, May 29, from 12 to
3 o'clock and from 6 to 8 o'clock The
menu will be barbecued lamb, barbe-
cued porK, Brunswick stew, tomatoes,
cucuinbers, green peppers hot rolls, j
butter, ice tea. coffee Price, 50 cents
The public is invited.

For Bride-Elect.
Miss Georglna Still was hostess at a

pretty bridge party >esterdav after-
noon at her home on North Jackson
street in compliment to Miss Edna
Blackmoh, a bride-elect The game
was played on the porch, which was
attractive with boxes of blooming
plants and baskets of sweetpeas. The
honor guest was gi\en a lace boudoir
cap The prize for top score was a
late book and a box of correspondence
cards was tbe consolation

Miss Still wore a pretty afternooi
own of white crepe, trimmed wit]

The guests were twelve friend
of Miss Blackmon

go
lac

Nadine
Face Powder
(.In Cremn Soxem Only)

Make. Th«
Complexion Beautiful

Producing that soft, velvety fresh-
ness so much admired. Money
refunded if not entirely pleased.
Nadine is pure and harmless and
adheres until washed off. Blends
out blemishes; prevents sunburn and
return of discolorattons. A million
delighted users endorse the delicate
tints. Flesh, Pink, Brunette, White.

By Totlet Counter* or Mail. SOc.
National To3ei Company, Paris, Tema.

S room while the g<
to meet Mr Marshall assemblerl in the
ballroom An orchestra rendered a pro-
gram of music which could be enjo\ed
by both parties, and the entire club-
house was radiant In decorations of
Oorothy Perkins roses, and sweet peas
In tnelr brighter rose colors

Benuttfal Table Decoration*.
Mrs Inman presided at a circular

table wit)h Mrs. Marshall seated on
her right The table had superb deco-
rations hi rose tinted hydrangeas and
roses In the center of the table was
a ciTcular bank of the hydrangeas,
softened b\ a foliage of fern lea\ es
Arising from fh.e center was a rihower
of the roses In their more vivid colors
Around the aentenpiece, at Intervals
were plateaux ot the rtwne flowers, be
tween Intertwining: garlands of amilax
The tiny baskets holding Che almonds
•were ornate with roses and there were
flower-topped cases for the pink and
white mints The place cards were
painted in gold letters and there was
the reflection of the rose color In all
the accessory decorations

Mrs Inman the gracious hostess of
the occasion woi e a black satin gown
with coreag-e of lace, given a touch of
color in blue her ihat waa trimmed in
blue and a cluster of French flowers
Mrs Marshall wore a taupe colored
poplin suit, smartU fashioned, the
short coat opening over a blouse of
a.pncot colored chiffon and lace Her
hat of taupe color was trimmed in
floweis of the apircot colors

t The Reoeptlim Committee.
The reception committee meeting

Mrs Marshall and escorting her to the
luncheon Included Mrs John Marshall
Slaton. Mrs. William T ENewman, Mrs
Ro-bert J Lowry. Mrs Ronald Ran-
som and Mrs J K Orr

Mrs Slaton s pretty toilet was in
blue silk, jher hat tiimmeo. in blue and
rose-colored flowers Mrs William T
Newman wore a black lace gown Mrs
Kobert J Lowry wore a French gown
of embroidered I batiste and Venetian
lace, with a trimming of royal blue
her hat of lace waa trimmed in creamy
•white plumes Mrs Ronald Ransom
wore with a smart white toilet, a
black tulle hat trimmed in paradise
Mrs J K. Orr v, ore a f low ered silk
3"own combining the harmonizing
shades of violet and rose and her hat
of black was trimmed in paradise

The guests of the occasion were Mrs
John Marshall Slaton Mrs F H
'Games Mrs R J Lowo "Mrs "W" T
Newman Mrs Clark Howell Mis I
Ronald Ranson. Mrs James Gilbert
Mrs George How ard Mrs Daniel B
Harris Mrs Don A Pardee Mrs J K
Orr Mrs Tames Ft G-ra> Mrs Samuel

T Newman Mrs
Don Pardee

C K Nelson

All-Day Meeting..
There will be an ali dav meeting of

the City Federation at the Woman s
club on Baker street beginning- at 10
o clock in the morning and lasting
until 4 o clock in the afternoon Mrs
Samuel Xiumpkm, president of the City
Federation, requests that all reports
be sent written

Ail members are urged to be present
and to bring a box lunch

Mrs. Speer Entertains Club
ilrs \\ illiam A Speer entertained

the members of the Tuesday Eucher
club yesterday afternoon at the Druid
Hills Golf club After the game, which
was played in the lounge room of the
club, afternoon tea "was served on the
veranda. The prizes were silk stock-
ings Mrs Speer was gowned in white
mull embroidered in blue, with blue
taffeta girdle and sash Her hat of
Milan straw, was trimmed in. Dresden
flowers

Theie were jtwenty guests

WUliams-Condit.
Mr and Mrs Walter Franklin Wil

liams have issued invitations to the
wedding of their daughter Emma, andng of

rail aMr William Arthur Condit Saturday
evening June 6 at 8 o clock, at 202
North street Poi tsmouth, Va.

The ceremony will be followed by
reception from 8 30 to 9 30 o clock
JNir Condlt and his bride will be at

home after July 15 at The Sussex
Richmond "V a

Miss Williams has visited Atlanta
:eveial times as the guest of Miss

Mina Gentry when she received manj
social attentions Her beauty and
charm won many friends for hei here
who will be interested in her appioach
ing marriage

Mrs. Smith Entertains.
Mrs Alexandei "W Smith enter tuned

twenty guests at bridge yesterday aft-
ernoon at her home on Peachti ee
street

Quantities of flowers decorated the
apai tments American Be^-utj TOSPS
were used in the drawing room In
the hall there were red poppies and
daisies, and s^weet peas were the flow

Select Your Diamonds
At Your Home

HAYNES DIAMONDS, best in quality, lowest in price,
are sent in packages to your home for approval.

Also they are sold on a plan that puts them in reach of
every couple contemplating marriage.

You may pay one-fifth the stone's
value in cash, the remainder being
divided into ten monthly payments.

You are well represented by the Haynes Company in the
diamond markets of the world. Our ability to buy the best
at the most favorable prices places the rarest of gems in
your possession at figures insuring a most profitable in-
vestment.

See our diamond window for special values.

.EUGENE V. HAYNES CO.
49 Whitehall Street

"The best diamond house in Dixie."

ers in the library and sun parlor A | riet Snook
silver basket filled with Dorothy 'Per ] Erwm Mrs
kins roses and about the table weie l tm
placed small silver vases of pink sweet |
peas Other details of the pretty table "
were pink

Mrs Smith s gown was of orchid taf
Ceta and she w as assisted m enter-
taining m> hqi daughter Miss EiSthei
Smith

A few other guests came in aftei the
ime for tea

Bridge Party.
Mrs W H. Selman will entertain th<

members of her bridge club Thursda>
afternoon at her home on Boulevan
terrace

For Mrs. Young.
Mrs F O Foster will entertain Fri

day afternoon May 29, at her home,
on Eleventh street, with an informa
tea in honor of her sister Mrs. W B
Young, of Jacksonville, Flo.

For Miss Westmoreland.
Mrs W B Carhart entertains this

afternoon at a bridge party at the
Piedmont Driving club in honor of Miss
Elizabeth Westmoreland, who is tc
be married to Mr Joiin D Babbage, Jr
on June 6

Mrs Carhart's guests will include
Miss Elizabeth Westmoreland, Mrs
Joseph Raine Mrs Carl ton Smith, Miss
Julian Chambers, Mrs. Julius DeOive
Mrs Cliff Hatcher, Mra William
iSpalding, Mrs Henry CeG-ive and Mra
A N Bently

At the conclusion of the giame sev-
eral friends have been asked to tea,

Mrs. Foster to Entertain.
Mi s L S Foster vvill enteitam at

the Tea Dansant this afternoon at the
Piedmont Driving club ill honor ot
Miss Sarah Lownes of Charleston, fe C
Invited to meet Miss Lownes are Miss
Harriet Snook, Mrs Peter Erwin Mi s
Mary Olliver, Mrs Estelle Garrett Ba-
ker, Mrs T B French, Mrs George
Coates and Miss Mary Robinson

Dance at Driving Club.
Among- those entertaining at the

Tea Dansant this afternoon are Mi s
Don A Pardee Mr and Mrs Milton
Darfi-an Mr Colqurtt Carter, Mrs C B
Acheson Mrs L. fa Foster and Mrs

B Car hait

Mrs. Austin Entertains.
Mrs Thomas \ustin entertained two

tables of bridge Monday afternoon at
the Piedmont Driving" club in honor of
Mrs McGhee, the guest of Mrs Peter
Rrwm The game w as played in the
green i oom the tables prettily deco-
rated with centerpieces of Dorothy
Pei kins roses The first pn*:e conso
lotion and guest prize were flainty
corsages of >p*nk sweetpeas

Mis Austins guests were Mrs E L
Bishop Mrs W £, Foster, Miss Har-

Mrs McGhee Mrs- Peter
L. S Foster and Miss Aus

"Antigone" to Be Given.
Mrs \i nold "Noi th w ill read

^ophocleb \ntisone under the aus
pices of the \ew man club at \Tanst
lud i to i Turn ^aturda-j afternoon at 1
o clock

The Xewman club is a literarj. so
ciety composed of \oung ladies inter
ested in the studj of standard litera

m. . _ . . * ri j a a til re It is their intention to give dra
The management of the Druid Hills matlc readings from time to time to

Golf club announces the +second^of_ a assist them m their ^o,^ «nd to which
thi_\ ma> invi te tiheh f r iends

Antigojie is recognised as one o

Tea-Dance at Druid Hills.

series of tea dances at the
a.f tei noon ti om

o clock Members are asked to
their tables ab soon as possible

club Coi
un t i l

the best of the Gieek masterpieces am
M"rs North s artistic tendition of
insures a iMre ti eat

The mpmbers of the Newman club
cordially in\ ite their f-iendsTo Discuss John the Baptist

Studj Circle No 1 Atlanta Drama
league, will hold its regular weekl\ - - i /-*i
meeting on Thursday morning at 10 30 | ,/VOm33l O/SSS -_-*...,~. .. —--^.«.
p clock -it Carnegie Hbrao There w ill M \nemia Rodgers of 6SS Pied
be a review of the previous readings of mont avenu% a member of the present
oudermann with a discussion of J°.hn aduatinR. class of the normal depait-
the Baptist I ment of the Glrl-s High school enter

Real
Worth and
Lasting Value
These you get when the
name "KAYSER" is in the
hem of your silk gloves.

To buy ^^ZjS&î g, Silk Gloves
Is true economy—because

"KAYSER'S" wear better, fit better
and hold their shape better than any-
other silk gloves made, yet cost no
more than the ordinary kind. Look
for "KAYSER" in the hem. You will
find it in the genuine.

A guarantee ticket with every pair that
the tips outwear the glotaes.

Short "KAYSER" Silk Gloves SOc to $1.25
Long "KAYSER" Silk Gloves 75cto $2.0O

AT ALL STORES

A-3

Lawn Party June 2.
' There will be a lawn fete for the
benefit of the sisters ot the Immaculate
Conception chuich Tuesda\ afternoon
Tune 2 on the lawn of the convent on
Washington street

In the afternoon there will be fea
tares of entertainment especiallj for
children, with a grab bag1 and refresh
ments In the evening there

Hig-1
tamed \esterda\ afternoon from 4 to (
o clock in Ihonor of the facultv anc
membei s <of the class

The In ing room of Ohe home was
decorated with Shasta daisies an-d
fei ns and the reception hall and dining
room with Dorothy Perkins roses
sweet >peas

A geographical contest was one of
the delightful features and the prize <a
silver and amber necklace^ was won

musical program and refreshments
In charge of the entertainment are
Mrs P J Bloomfield, Mlsa Nell 1>> nch
and Miss Coleman

U. D. C. Meeting.
The Atlanta chapter Daughters of

the Confederacy will hold its regular
meeting Thursday afternoon at c
o clock at which time the newly elect-
ed officers will be installed Mrs Wil-
liam McCarthy president of the chap-
ter will preside. All members are
urged to be present, as the officers and
each chairman of the several commit
tees will make an annual report.

Cooking School Today.
At the cooking school In the base

ment of the Sacred Heart church the
menu today will include * leCt overs
bak>ed hash, hash a la Dull squash
souffle

W. C. T. U.
Co-operation with mlssionarv socie-

ties will be the department under dis
cussion at the meeting of the Atlanta
Frances Willard Woman's Christian
Temperance union, which will be held
Thursday afternoon at 3 o clock in the
Sunday school room of Trinity church
\isitors will be cordiallj welcomed

Children's Party.
Master James Wall Scully III enter-

tained at a prett\ party Monday after-
noon at the residence of his gran "
parents. General and Mrs Scullj, on
Pledtmont avenue His guests Includ-
ed the members of his faundaj school
class of the faaored Heart church

Barbecue Dinner.
The barbecue dinner which, the la

dies of the First Christian church will
give under the chairmanship of Airs
A S \Vilson, will be 4n the parlors of

be | b v Mlsq

You Can Have Beautiful, Dark
Hair and Lots of it by Ap-

plying Q-Ban—Darkens
Evenly.

W hen \ our hair turns graj faded
white or streaked with gray—if hair is
falling out or is brittle or you ha-ve
dandruff or itching scalp try the fol-
lowing On retiring: rub ' Q-Ban" on
•hair and scalp like a shampoo . Let
hair fall free and drv overnight I The
gray disappears and a few more appli-
cations of Q-Ban yotir hair is beauti-
fully and evenlj darkened and quickly
becomes thick glossy and lustrous
Q Ban stops falling hair promotes its
growth -stops itching scalp and dan-
druff Q-Ban gi\es a delightful feeling
of refreshment and cleanliness to the
scalp—as Q-Ban is not sticky or messj
Darkens hair so evenly and naturally
no one can tell You can t make a
mistake in using Q-Ban, as it does the
hair aoid scalp good at any time Keeps
j ou looking young by keeping your
hair dark, fluffy and beautiful A
large 7-oz bottle costs onlv 50c at Ed-
mondson s Drug- btores 31 N Broad
St, 1(H N" Pryor St Atlanta Ga Out
of-iown people supplied by mail Call
or write —(adv )

iv Comer
Those present from the faculty of the

normal scfhool were Misses Harralson
Graves and Simpson Mrs Osgood and
Di Toepel The voung ladles of the
graduitlng class present were Misses
Elizabeth Denman. Christine Hooper
Marj Jeter Elizabeth Hayes Margaret
Wi n gfleld Margaret Doonan Lottie
Moyer Hortense Loeb, Eddie Lee Ter-
rell Sidnev Jordan Mary Robinson
Sophie Sarukfoetl Willie Fmcher, Edna
Johnson Sarah. Bettick Lucile r>unn.
Flo> Edwaids Annie Featherstone and
Addie Christian

Mrs Julian Rodgers mother of the
hostess and Miss Etihel Rodgers sis-
ter assisted in receiving and entertain
Ing the quests

4. dainty salad course waa served

Tea House Open.
The Tea House, on Howell Mill road

will be open Wednesdav A per cent
of the receipts -will e-o to the Martha
Bern school

To Mrs. C.
Mrs Phimzj Calhoun entertained

ten guests at luncheon yesterday at
the Druid Hills Golf clut» in corn-pli
ment to Mrs, C A- Wood, hincheon fol
lowing a g-ame of golf

For Miss Rosalie Howell.
Mrs George Dexter was" hostess it a

prettv bridge part> yesterday after
noon at her home In compliment to
Miss Rosilie Howell Hiawatha roses
decorated the attractive apartment
and there was an appropriate prize for
each of the two tables of bridge

The guest o*f honor was glv*n
handsomely bound book

After the game a delicious hot sup-
per was served The guests were
seated in the dining room about
round table the centerpiece of which
was an artistic arrangement of Hia
watha roses

Mrs Dexter wore black taffeta com-
bined with laoe

The guests TV ere Mr-a "Willis "West
mo r eland Miss Nan duBignon Mrs
E R Gunb% Mrs Hill Mrs Smith
Pickett Mis Brutus Claj. and Mrs J B
Howe

Mrs Cosgrove and Mrs Emll\ Carter
Devme joined those •who played bridge
for supper

Jenkins-Beasley.
The marriage of Miss Gertrude Jen

kins and Dr Benjamin Taylor Beasley
will be an Interesting event of June G
taking place at the home of the bride s
parents Dr and Airs M K Jenkins
on Highland a\ enue The ceremony
will be at *t o clock and will be wit
nessed by friends and i elatives

Miss Anna "\Ii\ Jenkins will be her
mister s maid of honor and Dr J W
Reprister wi l l be best man

The bridesmaids will be Misses Ella
Lee Cobb E\a Baker Abuleen Morris
and Grace Mauck

The groomsmen w ill be Dr Leland
Baggett Dr Edwin S B> rd Dr How-
ard Harralson and L>i McAllister

Miss Ruth Tenkins and Jack Hairston
will "be the ribbon bearers

Assisting at the reception folio-wing
the ceremony will be Mrs Dan Gunter
Mrs P C Lumpkiln Mi s R R Hairs-
ton Mis \\ B Parks Mrs J H New-
ton Mrs Hub Huddles ton Airs T P
Pound Ma •* iCarl Tucker Misses Bes
sie Bumstead and Miss Edwina Green

Misses Rub\ Hairston Mildred and
Lucilp Parks, Inez Paiks Rubie Parks,
and Helen Lumpkin will ser\e punch 1

Mrs J R, Baker will sing before the1

ceretnonj, ind w ill play the wedding ]
march {

Contributing to the musical program!
before the ceremonj will be Mass
Maude Sellers, who will play, and Mr
Elkin D Wright, who will gi\e a vio-
lin solo

As n genera! thine: when a vi oman '
savs We won t tilk an\ more about
it. she's just beginning

LJ,

FELT MATTRESS
Assures you healthy, restful sleep. It is filled with a solid,
bat of superb felt—thoroughly cleansed. Constructed in such
a scientific manner by skilled hands, that the surface remains
smooth and elastic.

Compare it -with the "high-priced" mattresses—you immediately
recognize its value. Costs no more than the "lumpy" kind —

Ask your dealer for a LuxYoury Mattress, Price $15.

& Spitz Manufacturing Co.
ATLANTA, GA.

Even though the pro-
fit on the Chickering
is smaller than on ah
inferior instrument, no
good Chickering dealer
will attempt substitu-
tion. He realizes that
people with the means
and discrimination to
buy a Chickering are
more interested in the

instrument itself than
in the terms of sale.

LUDDEN & BATES
63 PEACHTREE

A man can have no better
epitaph than to have
his family say,
He provided well."

TIPTOP
BREAD

provides the best food—the best

bread procurable at no greater

cost than common bread. Provide
it for your family. "IKeyra

Have Your Refrigerator
Iced From the Porch

This la the modem way of rmllrtinc refrlj
orilorz They can easily be Installed In any
home whether old or new end are B irpri*
IiiBly low In price, (-omunrrtl with the n

Com* Jnifl nur Bloro and see the wonderful
•Implicit? uC

McCray
Sanitary

Refrigerators
For All Purposes

(Built for n itMdc Mns)
ir you are pinning tl o pur hnw of a new

rcfri&ora.tjr fltvl U o i s raethlnx of a new
ind up a date LJ id I^ei us show you a
McC ray nefrjgerntor arrmiEfd whli an out
side Iclnu door BO that the ice man c-in put
^ba ic« In from the rear porch No mor« vrtll
you be bothere 1 -ind annoyed by Uie Ice man
ctmlne In with nla m iddy feet leaving
tracks on jour clean kitchen floor This la
the mo?t Advanced idci ever bn usht out In
a refrigerator aa<J It has met wlJi high
faror in all parta of tlie country

We will tl(W) be glnd to expljlti to you 1m
dettll the sclenttac principle f McCny R»-
frliterntor CDiurtrucOon—how the ^IcCray pat
entol sjstrra 1-eeps the current or pure cod
dry air circulating In the food chambers all
thd time

McCny Refrleeratnr* nre T!WIT<; made with
ele-in wlilte llnlnB^ with n choice of opal
eli-s pen elain while emmel or odorlesa
white wood that are easily cleansed and
strictly snnllnrr

W« urge you to com« In and Inauect tt»
McCrar Thla stori la the McCray head
quarter*.

Phone Ivy 7438
Show Rooms

219 Peachtree Street
ATLANTA, GA.
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MEETINGS

£, Tlie DeKalb Equal feufErage associa
tion will hold its usual monthly meet
ing at the courthouse In Decatur at 4
o clock on Thursday May -8 All
members a-re requested to be present
There will be short talks and all in
terested are mMted to be present

The Georgia Woman Suffrage league
Mrs Prances Smith. 'Whiteside presi
dent, will meet this afternoon at Car
negie library at 3 30 AH members are
tu ged to attend

Mrs r T McGovern, president of the
Atlanta. Woman's club calls a meeting1

of the executive board for 10 o clock
Thursday morning: At the Woman s
club on Bake" street

MASSAGING IS LIFE
Health, strength and

beauty depend apon circu-
lation which can be secur-

by use of thettl .
I It 13 compact, convenient,
I can be used anywhere as
T it carries its own power

In demand by both sexes.
The facial massage prob-
lem for milady has been
solved It brings rosy tints.

A guaranteed machine. Price 32.60, Agents can
make bis: money.
American Supply Company, Jacksonville, FT*.

GrtAY & HALEY
Latest Creations
In WALL PAPER

Twenty-four Luckie Street
Bell Ivy 736 Atlanta 322

"WE, K'VOW HOW."

SOCIAL ITEMS

There's all Kinds <
"Baby Dolls" and

but the kind that
fit, for Children and
Hisses a n d High
School Girls , are
here in Patterns,
White Canvas and

Leathers.

Mr TVillingham TiCt passed through
Atlanta yesterday on his way to New
Yotk

***
Mrs H r Harris and children leave

today for Raibun Gap to spend the
summer months ***

Mr William Judkins who has been
the guest of Mr and Mrs Frank D
Holland on Eleventh street, leaves to
day for his home in New York

**•
Miss Emily Rhurode the guest of

Mrs Macon Martin left yesterday for
her home In Fort Wayne, Ind

***
Dr and Mrs W S Goldsmith Miss

Grace Goldsmith Master W illiam
Goldsmith Mr R R Wood and Mas-
ter Robert Wood spent Sunday at the
country home of Dr a.nd Mrs "William
S Goldsmith at stone Mountain

***
Mr and Mis W T Comer and chil

dren and Qr C T Brockett have moved
to their summer home in Clarkston

***
Mr \ B Steele has returned from

New York and has as his guests his
daughter Mis Ray Powers and her
little son

Mrs Mc-Ghee who has been the guest
of Mrs Peter Grwin hap returned to
her home in Columbia S C

***
Mr E C' Ottley and Mr Joseph Raine

are playing off the finals at the Cap!
tal City Country club

***
Miss Alexa Stirling is ill with the

grip in Knoj*.v ille and unable to play
in the golf to-urnamont Mrs Stirling,
who is with her is also ill

***
Mr George !• orrester and Master

George Forrester Jr who with Mrs
Forrester have been in New York re
turned home Monday Mrs Forrester
stopped in Jacksonville to visit frieids**#

Mr and Mrs Lloyd B Parks will
take possession th£ middle of June of
the houso> they have recently bought
of JL/oinbardy

Mr T D Gortatowskv left vesterday
for a. visit of, two weeks to New York

***
Miss Alice Parks will leave Tuesday

for bavannah where she will visit
Miss Bess Wheless

***
Mr and Mrs J R Mobley left Mon

day for New "i ork, where they went
to meet Misses Jennie and Josephine
Mobley who retui n this week aftei
a year s absence abroad

«**
Miss Anne Sti mgfellow the voung

daughter of Mr and Mrs Stuart btring
fellow is im,pro\ ing from painful in
Juries received in a fall tounday

*<**
Miss Martha Boi kin left yesterday

for Nacoochee Valley to spend the
summer

***
Mis W A "\\ imbish will entertain

her bridge club tomorrow at her home
on I eachtree street

**•
Mr WMliam Judkins who has been

the guest of Mr and Mrs Frank Haw
kins has returned to New "i ork

•**
Mr 1 dward Wlhitaker who has been

vis i t ing- Mr and Mrs Ulan Wlhitaker
returns to his home in Philadelphia to
day

Miss Eh anor T ord dean of Crouch er
college spent y esterdav in the cit\
at the \gnes Scott commencement ex I
eicises |

*** <
Mr* Isaac Boy d has taken the "home

of Mr and Mrs I \ Thomas on
Peachtree circle and Sixteenth street
for the summer

Mrs Peter Kieno and iMrs Ellen N
u Ilkie who lias been her guest for
several weeks left yesterday for a
v i s i t to Ashevi l le Mi g \ \ i lkte will re
turn to her home in Chicago from
\sheviiie

**»
Mrs Diib-v R v a n of New Orleans

and Mi^s I dith R v a n who has been
attending the Manhattam ille convent
Manhattanville V Y will sail on the
Baltic on June 1 to spend the summer

Charles Hardy have

AH Prices

BANKRUPT
SALE

Two Slocks of Groceries and

Futures
* LI/TON COb "STY — Pur

suatit to an order granted by the lion
01 able P H Adam1' refei ee in bank
ruptcs in the matter of J N Sew ell
Bankrupt Proprietor of Sewell Com
mission Company I w ill offer for bale
a.t public outcrv on Monday June 1
at 10 a m in the office of the Referee
513 Grant bui ld ing the stock of pro
reries at Il-> "V\ hltehall street Atlanta
Ga Invo ic ing about $1 oOO fixtnes
about 51 000 and the stock of gi ocei ies
at It* Decatur sti e* t in\ oictng about
4,1 000 hxtuies about $oOO Terms
cash \11 bids subject to the appioval
of the Referee

For inspection of said stocks of mer
chandis and fixture" and inventory of
same, inquire of the undersigned

H A 1 LRRr1? Receiver
$04 Chambei of C ommerce Blder

MOORE & POMLRO\
Attorneys for Receiver i

returned to their home on Juniper
street after spending- the winter In
Florida #*»

Mr and Mrs Butters and Mr Car]
Fort leave Thursday to attend the races
at Indianapolis

*** t
Mr and Mrs Billups Phmlzv and'

Misses Nellie and Martha Phlmzv of
Athens will ^ail June 6 from New York
on the Imperator for a summer
abroad

ATLANTA CHAMBER
LAYING PLANS FOR
BIG HOUSE WARMING

Interesting Statements Are
Made by Evangelist at the
First Baptist Church Yes-
terday.

The annual meeting and house
warming of the chamber of commerce
will be held in the offices of the or
gamzatlon oji Saturday from 3 30
o clock in the afternoon to 10 30 at
nightf and the completion of the new
Chamber of Commerce building cele
brated with presentation and accept
ance speeches by prominent officials

"Well known spealVrs have been en
gaged for the occasion and the direc
tors and members of the chamber ex-
tend a cordial invitation to Atlantans
to be present

Among the guests and speakers will
be distinguished men from other cities
The women s clubs of the citv will par-
take in the entertainment during the
afternoon hours

COMMITTEE SLASHES
CITY FINANCE SHEET

With Deficit of $17,505 to
Overfcome, Several Appro-
priations Must Be Curtailed.

TANGO
Roots Out Corns Painlessly
Don t Pick and Gouge and Torture

Your Toes—Use TANGO

T\\GO £01 C o i n s is
tl P most; mai \elo-ug
rmedy of the age

NO wonder every
body is enthusiastic
about it One touch

f T\NGO on a corn
ends y our suffering
\pplied in a second
and it s done No
plaster or sal\e to
fuss with* nothing to
<;tick to the hose and
be Jerked from the
sore toe with ext.ru
criating agony no
swelling and tender
ness Nev er use a

point < r hla Je because the risk is too
great A &lip of the instrument and a
drop of "blood have caused many cases
of blood poison

TANGO is the one safe remedy that
loots out the coi e of the corn pain
lebsly It softtiib this kernel and
brings it rut The loot core and the
c )i n is gui e fort \ ei No pain no
fuss no bo re bandaged toes

TANGO is the ^afest and surest rem
cd\ for corns ind bunions the one
GUARANTLLD remedy \ny druggist
wi l l l e t u i n \ou r monev if T'\NGO fails
to root out the CORk of the corn pain
lessly Joe at All Druggibts Made
and guaranteed bv Tacobs Pharmacy
Atlanta

\\ ith only $5 001 278 19 to spend on
improv ements and for the mainte-
nance of city depai tments and with
a total of $5,018 783 92 spent or appro
priated since the making of the Janu
ary budget the finance committee of
the general council met yesterday to
face the problem of ju^giing the
city s finances to make both ends
meet

In the total receipts estimated
along about the fir&'t of the year $3o
000 was included in the lump sum by
the tax. assessors I he amount has
not been realized and remains un-col
lected and has put the finance com
mittee in a position where it is forced
to take a-way money given in January
to tide over the city departments until
October

With a deficit of $17 50«> to over
come the finance committee on Tues
day began slashing from the January
sheet The Peachtree bottleneck
appropriation was relieved of $3 000
$- 000 was taken from the sewer re
pair fund the $6 oOO appropriated to
the f i f th ward for a fire engine house
was taken as was also the $4 000
given to start the improvement of
West Mitchell street

To the above amount the committee
added $50001 which was realized from
the sale of 'the old Edgewood water
and light plant and the shortage wafa
cleared up

Councilman Jesse B Lee opposed
the taking of the f i f t h ward engine
house m,oney but consented when lie
was assured thait the money w ould be
replaced in the October1 sheet togeth
er with an additional $2 200 which will
enable the f i re board to accept the
lowest tender for the building

On the suggestion of C juncilman
Farlinger the committee uiged Mayor
Woodward to appoint a committee of
f ive to select cor tain property which
has no practical \ alue and advei tise
it all for sale 1 he n^ayor will ap
point tiie committee and the sale w ill
be br ought to the attention of council
next Monda\ for ratification

If the sale i e-Uizeb the amount of
me nev xnticipatcd the money taken
f lorn the Januarv sheet will be i e
placed immediately

DR. ROBERTS TO BE
GRANITE CLUB HOST

Dr Stewart R Roberts wi l l entertain
the dramte club a sot lal scientif ic
and literary 01 gam^ation at the Uni
v ersity club Fi iday ni^ht May 29 Dr
R K. Rairibo w ill read a paper enti
tied Pure Legisl ition

The members of the club are Wight
man Bowden Dr Montague L Boyd
Thomas W Connally Hal F Hentz
Harold Hirsch I fa Hopkins Jr W C
Jones R K Rambo Stewart R Rob
erts Charles B bhelton A B Simms
G K Solomon A D Thomson "W .D
Thomson Philip "W eltner and E L*
Woi sham

FORCED TO LIVE
ON DRIED PEACHES

But After Being Rescued, MarylanJ Citizen Says He Feels
No III Effects From Experience

Eastman School Closes.
X astman Ga May 26 —(Special ) —

The spring term of the L,astman pub
lie school closed last Friday after a
\ ery successful year The commence
ment exercises were held last night
Misses Ruth Nicholson Ruby fsash
Messrs V M Hargrove D H Calhoun
and Joe Herrman i eceived diplomas
\Lr Hargrove received first honor Dr
Uex W Bealer pastor of the First
Baptist church of this city delivered
the literary address

GREETERS GIVE BALL
AT THE HOTEL ANSLEY

The Gieeteis club composed of At
lanta hotel men gav e an entertaining
ball last night at the Hotel Anslev foi
the benefit of a f u n d foi the enter
talnment of the Southeastern dreeters
association w h i c h meets IIP re th is v eai
and for the sending of delegates to the
annual conv ention of the Greetei s of
\merica at Los Angeles, Cal

About one hundred couples were on
the floor The usual hospitaHtv of the
Greeters prevailed and an enjojaible
time was not lacking

Woorfmen Unveil Monument.
I3a"stman Ga May ^& — (Special ) —

Thp monument erected in memory of
T C Bazemore in Parkpi son cemetery
bv Lumberman camp No 182 \\ ood
men of the World of Eastman was
unvei led iaunday afternoon with appro
pi lite ceremonies A large crowd was

j present as well as a number of TVood
\ men from neighboring camps

ASK NEW STEEL BRIDGE
ACROSS FLINT RIVER

The fulfillment of the prophesies
concerning the second coming of
Christ is near at hand according to
Evangelist J E Neighbor who deliv-
ered a sermon on the subject at the
First Baptist church yesterday

The prophesies will be fulfil led lit
erally I believe for God is no.t at a
loss to find words to express what He
means and Jesus Christ will reign as
a literal king he declared

The signs of the times everywhere
if I know anything about it point to
the immediate fulfillment of the
prophesies and that the second coming
of Christ is near at hand

Mr Neighbor as a Bible student and
ex. missionary to Brazil He is con
nected w-ith the Baptist home mission
board and is associated with the lead
ers of the Atlanta campaign He will
deliver a series of afternoon sermons
on the subject at the Woodward A\e
nue Baptist church which will con
tlnue through the week

Hell was the subject of the sermon
at the Bijou theater meeting Tuesdav
Dr "William D Is owl in editor of The
Florida Baptist Witness preached a
sermon in which he declared that a
literal hell is 'taught by the Btble and
by texts proved hi s pom t

My sermon on the Man in Hell is
not intended to be sensational, it IB
an unpleasant subject bu t i i e
were more preaching of hell m the
pulpit there would be fewer men who
will get there

The preaching on the subject of
Hell* has cooled consider ably &im e I
was a hoy he added but hell h isn t
cooled a bit The doctrine of hell is
fading out of men s minds and to
gethei with it some other docti inos
are going too Hell is a necessity if
you belif \ e in heav en

The meeting which w ill be held at
the Bijou Wednesday w ill be led bv
Dr Nowlin arid an effort to make the
attendance at the meeting thei e
greater wil l be made

Thursday Dnv of Fasting
Thursday has been set iside bv the

Baptists as a day oE fasting and pt ay
er for those interested in the suc< ess
of the campaign A meet tig wil l be
begun eaily in the morning at the
First Baptist church and will last
during the da.v No food will be eaten
during that time by those who partici
pate in the meetii g Prayer will be
offered all through the day for those
who have not been reached by the cam
paigii so fir

The roll of those who have joined
the Baptist church as a result of the
campaign has passed the 600 mai k and
before the close of ti e revival it is
expected to reach 2 000 or over

WESLEY HOSPITAL
WOMAN'S AUXILIARY

WILL MEET TODAY

FRED C. TUCKER DIES
AT HOSPITAL IN MACON

Macon Ga May S6 — (Special )--
Fred C Tucker superintendent of
transportation for the1 Macon*. Dublin
and Savannah railroad and one ot the
best known and loved railroad men in
Georgia died at the Macon hospital
this afternoon follow ing a short ill
iie^s due to eu-eimc poisoning con-
tracted on a recent fishing trip in
south Georgia.

Mr Tucker came to Macon fifteen
years ago and became a dispatcher for
the Macon Dublin and bavannah Four
years ago he was promoted to the po-
sition he held at his death V* nile
w orking as a dispatcher he studied
law at Mercer umvensty and graau
ated "with high honors and was later
admitted to the bar He was both a
graduate of Harvard and Brown uni
versities and while at those two in
stitutions gained fame as an athlete
especially as a football plaver Mr
Tucker s former home was at York
Harbor Maine Arrangements for his
funeral await word from a sister in
Connecticut

DISTRICT COLLEGE
FACULTY IS RE-ELECTED
Amencus Ga Mav -6— (Special >—

Trustees of the Third District Vgricul
tural and Mechanical college as>sem
bled here today in inmial session at
the close of commencement exeri :ses
Ten of the fifteen counties of the dis
trift were represented The trustees
uiged additional appropriation for the
college through a special bill now
pending in the general assemblv the
appropriation to be expended upon an
additional dormitory fa ipei Intendent
John M Collum and the entire f iculty
were re elected

METING CALLED FOR
WORKING GIRLS'

The Pan Hellenic Association
Leases Lyric Theater for I

Thursday Night.

The Pin Hel lenic Association of \t
lant t has leased the L.V ric theatei for
Ihursdav night for the purpose of
raising funds to help estafblisn a home
for working girls in Atlanta and the
v oung women of the Pan Hellenic a-re

bus\ selling tickets to the perform
an e Ttie indications are that it wU
be a big success

The home w h i c h is to be established
Is to be a sort of ideal boarding house
wihere voung women w ho work on
small salaries can find bond and rooms
at the actual cost which it takes to
furnish them the accommodations The
home will be in the care of a motheily
matron who will attempt in everv way
possible to give them as nearly a home

J life as can be had away from home
Miss Bessie Kemp ton who Is presl

dent of the Pan Hellenic association
has in charge the ai rangemonts for
the evening

The performance this week at the
T y ric is The Rejuv enation of Aunt
Mary which the critics hav e said is
the best show that Miss LaVerne has
put on this season In addition to the
play the event wi l l lie something -oC a
s >riety occasion in I there w ill be
dancing In the lobby and foyer of the
theater between the acts

The w a v s and means comtt ittee of
the "Woman s \uxiliai y lo ~V\ esley Me
niorial hospital w i l l hold thei r regu
lar weekly meeting th s a f te r i oon at
4 o clock at the Win ecoff hotel

The Woman s auxi l i a i v h s up to
date i iibed ipproxim itelv •* 000 for
a greater hospital and have just en
tered a state c impaign They have
replies f i om a fourth of t he numbei
tendering then suppoi t

These ministers h a v o appointed
about !".. women in then communi t ies
to assist in the state campa ign i id
during the week of J u n e „ 2" these
workers over th* si te w i l l anv iss
foi funds and imkt. tl u l \ reports to
the Atlanta < ommittee

A,sa G C in Her 1 is offer e i lo con
tr ibute to the cause $3 for e1* ei v ?l ve
cured by the \ \omins auv i l i a iy

BLACKFEET INDIANS
HONOR PENN'S MEMORY

LONG SLEEVE EDICT
KICKS UP RUMPUS

Continued From Page One.

Philadtlpli a Mav 2 h — ( f o p e lal )—A
loren Blackfeet Indians f i o m the Ola
cicr National park reservation Mon
tana \ isited Philadelphia today en
route from the Sh^Iners convention in
Vtlanta The Indians visited Penn
Treaty pai k d u i i n g the afternoon and
enacted a ti ibal peac e (eremonial be
fore the Penn m o n u m e n t in perpetu
ation of the memor\ of the founder of
the City of Brotherl \ Love It was
v ei \ impressi* e as Chief "W hite Calf
paid reverential respects to the mem
01 j of Penn

POST WHEELER NAMED
FOR JAPANESE POST

FOOBLBILLS.

and food ̂  .,
for thought c^

Food is the biggest item in
the high dost of living. Meat
takes up one-third of the
nation's food bill. We don't
need near that much meat
There are other foods that are
far more nutritious than meat
Take one striking example—

MACARONI

One lOc package of this wholesome
food contains four times more nutri-
tion than meat Study that—fom
times the nutrition at one-fourth the
cost You can make a "whole meal of
Faust Macaroni alone It is unex-
celled as a side dish You can t
imagine the great variety of taaty
substantial dishes that can T>e made
from faust Macaroni until you read
our free recipe book Send for a copy

5c and We pAgs Buy today.

M A U L L B R O T H E R S
St. Louis. Mo.

Ceciiton M d — I n tell ng of his ex-

perience Mr Geo I.. Richards of this

town say s I suffered with stomach

trouble for 12 or 14 years a.nd have

spent lots of money for medicine For

thfee v ears I had to l i \ e on dried

peaches and buttei milk

L-afat v eai I was a phy sical w reck

I could not eat or sleep and w as as

near crazy as a man could be

At last I took Thedford s Black

Draught the old reliable vegetable

li \er medicine and I want to sav right

hei^, Uiat two packages of Thedford s

Black-E*raught did me more good than

hundreds of dollais that I spent for

other medicines

I am now working on the farm 12

hours a dav my muscle is as hard as

iron and I think that is Rolng- some for

a man who wag in my condition

T now weigh I'O pounds and am

feeling pretty good for an old man

Thedford s Black Draught has been

found a very valuable medicine for all

derangements of the l iver stomach

and bow els It is composed of pure

vegetable herbs and acts sentlv \ et

surelv Successfully used for o\ei tO

3 ears Should be in e\ ery family

medicine chest Get a package today

One cent a do&e.

AmerU us Ga Ma\ 26 —(Special ) —
A committee of Cordele citizens rep
resenting their chamber of commerce
appeared this morning before the Sum
ter grand jury urging- co operation of
Sumter in erecting1 a steel bridge
across I1 lint r t \ er connecting Sumter
and Crisp counties President Oscar
Head of the Cordele Chamber of Com
merce and President 13dw ard Mathis
of the Amerlcus Chamber of Commerce
with other speakers urged the bridge
building proposition

The arugements presented were
forcible and the grand jury will un-
doubtedly recommend strongly the
erection of the bridge whi'Ch would
cost the two counties collectively about

THERMOMETER WILL
STAY Iff THE 90'S,

SAYS WEATHER MAN
tair weather will continue without

any material change in temperature
which will run up again close to 90
degrees during the afternoon

The winds will be light southeaster
\\ No storm is evident anywhere to
break the monotony but local show
ers in the southeastern portion of the
state indicate that conditions are grad
ually becoming more favoiable for lo-
cal thunderstorms ,

seeis tonk Ih s Ian entai le action
gainst the sleevolebb batli i t suit it

is not to be bel ieved tl \t the quorum
reckoned on the b ttci h i t t l e that is to
be waged against it J l a rdH 1 urther
moi e list ve to a sect et

The battle has a l i e i d y begun1

Battle HUM Begun
Besides the numerous petitions be

Ing circulated among the bathers ind
ei s of aquatic spoi ts communica

tions have commenced po 11 ins into '
the newspaper < f ll es and in to the I
realms of c f \ ic go\ ti nmt nt One min
has written The ( onst i tut ion asking
that an investigation be m trie into the
cause of this par t icular action

He wonders if the park board itself
is shocked at the si ectacle of a pair
of rounded and s u n b u i n e d shoulders
emerging from the sloe\e ess aperture
of an athletic shir t Ife surmises that
t Is merely nothu K more than envy

on the part of the b a id
Another c >neapon l e n t w i n t s to

know why it is that what it s iuce for
the goose is no lo ig i a si nilai dose
for the gindei (.The feai der I be
lieve is the female of her species')
He sets forth the fact that in the mass
of regulations heaped upon the ti ous
ered sex only one restriction is 1m
poaed upon the ladles They mustn t
wear white bathing suits

Who \\ould \Venr AVhitef
W ell who in the name of an out

raged mermaiden w ants to wear a
white suit anyway "*

Now let us consider the modesty
of the question a third one sav s in
protest In the first plat e but \ ei v
little modestv is considered in t p ib
lie bathing plare Girls are not re
quired to wear long bloomers n jr h igh
neck blouses Manv of t h < in wear
blouses wi th their necks so 1 w that—
But getting back to the s ibiect Others
w eai bloomej s that come above the
knees Most any garment is suff ic ient
for 'the fan s« x just so it ibn t white
A man howe\ er must w eai sleev es
in his shirt for modesty s sake

Added to all II is most all of them
want to know what w i l l happen next
Will the park board put a f u t u r e ban
on exposed toes because thny are aug
geative of the regulation faaturdii
night bath** Wi l l they restii t affairs
to such an extent that strangers must,

"Washington Mav 26—President "WI1
son today nominated Post ^ heeler to!
be &fcretir\ of the embassy at lokio [
\lr \V heelei was lormerlv at the em
I assv at Rom and recently vi as or ,
dei ed home

Tohn L. Cildwfil of Fort S ott Kan
v\ab nominated for ministei to Persia

have a foi m il in t roduct ion before res
cuing a di o\v ninpT la Iv ^

\\ ill the\ insist that the back dive
be abolished because It Is too undignl
fled' "Will they make It a rule that no
male and female can swim across the
lake without proper chaperon age9 Or
is it possit le that the board will make
it a penal offense for male patrons to
open their f s es under water in the
v icinltv of the ladies pool'

\\ am Once a Boy
Some co Tiplalmng- customers of Pied

mont allege that the park board has
foigotteii the fact that it once was
a bov They insinuate that the only
form of swimming now done by that
honorable bodv is in a 6 by 4 body of
water c onupletely sun ounded bv porce
lain, with hot and cold faucets for an
inlet and wi th w indow shades to keep
0 it the publ ic £,aze upon a cost jme
that vvouldn t know what to do with a
sleeve if it had one

There is a widespread rumor that the
eminent Daniel C"are\ managei of the
city pirk svstem and—now remem
ber this is only rumor—perpetrator of
the sleeve rule has had a dn e fore
boding of the calamity that Piedmont
patrons are seeking to wreak upon the
park board

Mr Carey has left the city
A reporter called at his office In the

city hall vesterday to ascertain his
whereabouts A stenographer gianc
ing up w f th suspicion In her gaze
asked T few nun committil questions
1 egardtng the v isitor s pi owess as a
swimmer Informed that he didn t
e\en know how to swim arid had never
tried in his l i f e fahe appeared wonder
fu l l v relieved

Oh very well then she sighed
He s gone north
Whether or not the coldly calculat

inpr Mr Carey has sought to escape
anyth ing that might befall him or the
park board is nothing more than ;
matter of rumor

But why go fur ther into thp specula
tion9 Mr Carey might he off on that
animal buying expedition Anyway
he chose an excellently opportune mo
inent

Regal Shoes FOR WOMEN

At Cut Prices
We have on sale some discontinued

lines of Women's Regal Shoes
—a variety of styles in most

all leathers.
$3.50 and $4.00 grades

reduced to

$1.80
$2.20
$2.40

The above val-
ues are unex-

celled. Come early and get first choice.

REGAL SHbE STORE
6 Whitehall Street

Sizes range

from 2 to 41/2

Baking
Powder

Absolutely Pure,
Preferred by Housewives, Physicians
and Pastry Chefs. Indispensable in

making finest cake and pastry

Correct Shoes for Dainty Feet

"Chic
To achieve that elusive charm expressed

in the word "chic," it is best to seek the
French woman's advice. At your question,
she will smile and answer, "It is to be well
gloved and well shod." The extremities of
the figure, you see, demand the most at
tention.

To be well shod, to JJOSM bb a bhapelv foot that
expresses the st\le tendencies correctly, demands
more attention than is iisiialH bestowed upon it

The makers of Patrician have demonstrated the
full possibilities of effect in dainty, stylish footwear
by the employment of the most ongmal
and the most skillful shoemakers.

Discriminating women
appreciate these efforts,
as you will find by observ-
ing the number of well-
dressed women who wear
Patrician Shoes.

All styles and all leath-
ers for all occasions are
here.

Prices $3.50,
t.50, $5

Davi*>n-Paxon-Stokes Co.L&>
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DEADLY NEGLECT.
Citizens living in the vicinity of the In-

complete Butler street sewer are in wrathful
and righteous protest against the neglect,
somewhere, that grows more deadly with
each day of summer heat. They have been
amazingly complacent for a long time in the
face of menace to life, health and comfort.
There is no doubt they could even now go
into court and successfully lodge suits for
heavy damages against the city.

The old sewer runs from Ponce de Leon
avenue, covered, to within only 400 feet of
the new sewer leading down to Piedmont
Park. This 40a-foot stretch is uncovered.
It saturates the neighborhood for blocks
around with a stench that Is well-nigh In-
tolerable.

Germs and miasmas of every nature are
borne on the air currents and by flies and
Insects generally into nearby homes, expos-
ing the lives of men, women and children to
fatal infection.

For approximately two years this condi-
tion has existed, with no apparent effort
looking toward a remedy, despite the fact
that the citizens have persistently made
protest. . I .

The Constitution does not undertake to
place responsibility for the situation. It
is obvious enough that some individual, or
individuals, have been guilty of negligence
that closely borders on the criminal. Un-
Ic ss relief is speedi'ly forthcoming, there will
be such an insurrection of public sentiment
as will bring the blame home In a hurry.

If connecting the two sewers meant work
covering a great space, or the expenditure
of a large sum, the delay might be under-
standable. But here is a 400-foot strip that,
with moderate energy, could be completed
within a short time, sealing a menace that
'grows worse daily. Enough convicts can be
spared from other projects, most of them
less urgent, to insure quick completion.

Neglect menaces the lives and health
of hundreds of people directly and, indi-
rectly, thousands. The policy that has
caused this condition is, an indictment of
efficiency somewhere. The quicker it is
remedied the better for a'll concerned!

PRUNING PANICS.
John Skelton Williams, comptroller of

the curfency, the other day told the
bankers of North Carolina that the new
currency law ought to abolish panics.

Every American business man will sin-
cerely Join the comptroller In the hope. The
financial panic is somewhat out of date In
all countries save America. TJp to the pres-
ent we have maintained it a"s an appalling
exhibit of lack of initiative and courage in
grappling with and solving difficult and deli-
cate problems; ... .

The banking and currency systems of
each of the greater old world powers is ar-
ranged with primary regard to staunchness
and flexibility.

The dominant requirement isr^of course,
safety and stability, all issues being secured
by ironclad provisions, removing all ques-
tions that the obligations of the government
are at any time redeemable on demand.

The next requirement is that a1 modern
currency system be able to adapt itself to
the demands of our commerce of today, ex-
panding as trade expands, and contracting
as trade 'contracts, and all automatically,
without undue or uneconomic tampering.

In America, ever since the civil war, we
have • been violating these fundamental
'.canons. We have had a system that con-
centrated reserves and the supply of ready
cash in a few centers, that was essentially

1 rigid, and that fell down when the slightest
pressure or unusual development was
brought to bear upon it.

For example, there was no economic ex-
cuse for the panic of 1907. There were very
definite reasons for contraction, for a curb-
ing of credits and a radical slowing down in
the machinery for exploitation, which had

been going ahead at a speed too feverish
to be healthy. But all these ends could and
should have been accomplished without tie-
ing up the country's money supplies, driving
numberless 'concerns into bankruptcy, and
paralyzing business initiative for many
months, even years.

When a financier like Comptroller Wil-
liams tells us that these catastrophes are
difficult or impossible under the Owen-Glass
law, the reassurance fa a. comforting one. It
Is also pleasing to hear Secretary McAdoo
prophesy that the new system will be in
operation by August, in ample time to care
for the great strain of crop movements.

REFORM IS ON THE JOB.
No more will th,e bold gazes of impudent

women and brazen little children cause the
blush of modesty to suffuse the faces ot the
shapely male bathers at Piedmont lake.
Henceforth, and it is intimated, forever, it is
"down in front" for sleeves on bathing suits,
and it is rumored that other upward and
downward revisions all tending to the public
morals are in contemplation.

This, as the Colonel would say, is "per-
fectly bully!" The thought has often oc-
curred to us that while there is a glut of
government regulation of female attire, no
one yet, not even our local Anthony Corn-
stocks, have developed the courage to
shield the charms of timorous masculinity
from rude and ogling gaze. Henceforth the
most sensitive] man need not shrink or call
for police projection aB he1 faces the loung-
ers along the surf line at Piedmont. Now,
if some arrangement can be made whereby
men of the hat-rack type of architecture
can be hypnotized into shapes a trifle more
pleasing to the eye, Atlanta will head a' re-
form sure to grip the national Imagination.

Of course this one, like all dress or un-
dress reforms, is a trifle inconsistent. If
the piety of the world must be guarded
against the enchantment of masculine per-
fection while in bathing, what about the
ladies, bless 'em! in ballroom costume?

How we are going to disclipline the male
porpoise, as it disports through the water,
and let alone the dryad as she sails decol-
lete through the ballroom Is a1 little difficult
to determine.

This, however, is a sheer quibble. The
main cause for universal gratification is
that the public morals are safe at Piedmont
Park! Men whose natural sense of modesty
has formally debarred them from the cool
water may forthwith get busy.

Revision! upward and downward is on the
job!

MEJHOD/S7 UNIVERSITY.
In an editorial, a summary of which

is reproduced, Editor H. M. Shaver, of The
Jackson (Ga.) Argus adduces strong reasons
why Emory college should "be moved to At-
lanta, or kept at Its present site and en-
larged as the new university with which
southern Methodism is planning to replace
Vanderhilt.

Mr. Shaver canvasses the respective and
relative advantages of the propositions un-
der consideration and reaches the conclu-
sion that Emory outbids them all. It is
situated in the geographical center of south-
ern Methodism, is already richly endowed
and is susceptible to indefinite expansion.
Its traditions are among the most exalted
and its alumni are among the most distin-
guished men in the, nation. ,

The question is an important one, has a
vital bearing on the future of this great de-
nomination and essentially is one for it to
decide. But The Constitution recognizes
the cogency of the arguments of Editor
Shaver, and if the new university is to be
located in this section of the south Atlanta
offers the logical site. There is no question
whatever thai Atlantans and .Georgians gen-
erally, of all denominations, would rally
spontaneously to the financial support of the
enterprise. Given Oglethorpe and Agnes
Scott and the Georgia Tech, the addition of
the Methodist university would emphasize
Atlanta's position as the strategic educa-
tional center of the south.

OUT OF ALL THE NATION.
Georgia is the one state in the nation

that has not even the semblance of a law
providing for a state-wide system of vital
statistics. Up to last December, South
Carolina shared with Georgia that national
publicity of the damaging sort. Since then
even South Carolina has set her house in
order where it comes to safeguarding
health, property and legitim'acy, the three
issues involved in vital statistics.

These and other facts are cited in a re-
cent editorial In which The Insurance Her-
ald-Argus, printed in Atlanta, pleads the
necessity for the general assembly's reme-
dying this disgraceful condition at its forth-
coming session. We reproduce the editorial
today.

The functions of an adequate vital sta-
tistics system are fundamental. Such a. sys-
tem insures validity of title, whether as to
the legitimacy and descent of an individual,
or great or small property. Its larger office
is in' the matter of conservation of health
and life. It is impossible for science intelli-
gently to direct its energies toward combat-
ting^disease, unless it can i Keep books on
disease, which is the purpose of vital sta-
tistics. How many lives G«orgia forfeits to
her negligence M is difficult to estimate.

In a matter primarily so axiomatic,
j Georgia cannot afford the loss and the dam-

age to prestige now visited upon her. One
of the first acts of the legislature next I
mouth should be to find a sufficient remedy.

A Nevr-Ttme Citizen.
I dunno 'bout the "Old"

Time — the New Time
that I see,

With all its beauty and
Jts light, is grood enough
far me!

There's love f o r e v e r
dreamln* in the New
Time sweetheart's eyes,

And all the green world
send in' a love jaong to
the skies! ' ,

Joy still is with us;
And joy is to be.

And so, I say ;tlie New Time
Is grood enough for me!

Some see the Old. Time through Memory's
mellow bearri,

And in the silence of their lives with Memory
they dream;

Love lingers with them and ever lights the
way; ,

I take the New Time by the hand, thankful
for l ife today.

A greater Joy IB singling-
Of a grrea/ter joy to " be* ;

The glory of the New Tinns
I-s grood enough for me!

* * * • •
How the Schoolboy* Wrote It.

I fere are some original schoolboy com-
positions as given to The .Kansas City Star:

"ITinally James TT. gave birth to a son,
and so the people turned him off the throne.

"Th« minister of war is the clergyman
who preaches to the soldiers in the 'barracks.

"Williaon -the Conqueror defeated Child e
Harold ait the Battle of Hastings, which
was so called because the English hastened
away from their enemies'.

"When the last French attack at "Water-
loo proved a failure, Napoleon turned very
pale an-d road at full gallop to St, Helena."

• • * » *
The River Calls.

Uke a barefoot schoolboy, out from sdhool,
as joyous as the day,

We want to leave the dusty town and take
the rriver-way!

Or, skimmia' o'er green meadows, that skirt
some country ranch,

We want to feel once more the joy of wadin'
in the 'branch!

"Come!" says the. water,
Murnruring- along:

"The river, too, makes music,
And the "Woodlands hear the song!

Farewell, the city's trouble, and all the noisy
strife!

The breath of green meadows, and life where
life is life!

"We're children of the woods once more, and
glad a&aln to live

Where the would gjres all ttie brig-htness
God's wanting- H to give!

Rivers and birds are calling:
"Come — come away !"

And life IB thrilled with echoes
Of a-n unfoT^gotten day.

* * * * *
Xotea by the Way.

Some folks run for office, not because
they want it, -but 'Just to make the other
fellow think they're sx>in# to get It.

Trouble isn't a lion In the way; fce's often
as gentle as a Iamb when you come close
to him and look him in the eye.

The fellow wd-th the uneasy conscience
lies awake at night and thinks every wind
that "blows is a trumpet for Judgment Day.

You don't have to look to the hills to
see the good in life. It Is often in the
violets at your feet.

* * * * *
Tbe March of Moraine.

Bxitract from a lyric of "The Maroh of
Morning," t»y Folgrer McKlnsey:

"Momin's marchin* right along.
Keepln' time to pleasant song
And 'the patter, fine and sweet,
Of the golden dreamers' "feet.

Mornin's marchdn',
Get in line

To her tune
Of tree and vine.

, "ACornln's marchin' up the way
Full of fragrant blooms of Ma'y
Wild with honey of the land.
Daisies nodding- in her hand,

, Mornin's mar-chin"
Lithe and deft;

Join 'her measure
Don't get left."

* * * * * i
Backbone.

This from A. y. Napier: "While a sub-
stantial backbone is always dealred, now
and then you will see a backbone that ter-
minates in a bone head."

• * * * * •
A Tex* for the Tlmea.

.Says the philosopher of The Sturgeon
.Leader: "Genuine laziness sometimes -poses
lor dignity."

* * * * *
, A Snmmer Invocation.

With all the summer skies aglow,
By reason and iby rule,

"Teach me to feel another's 'Wnoa.' "
Brayeth the Georgia mule.

Vital Statistics.

-.~— .̂ ., ^b-^iiiv^!, LI, w us puiniea out tna
Georgia and South Carolina were the only
southern B'tates having no vital statistics
laws. Since then South Carolina haa fallen
into line and passed the necessary legisla-

the Oeorgia legislature last year, tout for
some reason failed td pass. The same meas-
ure will come u:p aig-ain at the next session
in June and should be enacted without delay

Public health should be one of the first
considerations of government. State pride
which continually urges the adoption of
plans designed to increase the population
and wealth of the community, is well enousrh
in its way, but the matter of prevention and
cure of disease la far more important. If
able'bodied men and women are cons'!dered
valuable assets to the state, why neglect
the means througih which their health and
lives may be 'preserved iri full vigor? In
every district or state where complete vita!
statistics are available the're has been mark-
ed improvement In the health of the people
Medical science can only grope in the dark
unless adequate records are kept regarding1

births, disease and deaths.
For a number of years a few of t-he life

insurance companies have voluntarily alde-d
their policyholders in the matter of pre\*en-
tion of disease and the conservation of
health, both through the dissemination of
li-terature on the subject and the employ-
ment of physicians to make personal in
vestigafciona. While their action may appear
somewhat in the nature of self-(protection
the benefits derived in that direction are
nominal compared with the general public
grood • resulting from their work. Educa-
tional literature regarding disease preven-
tion sent 'to individual policy holders natur-
ally lays the foundation for the better
observanee of health rules amon^: their fami-
lies and .friends, and finally, the community
at large. If this -work 5s performed by the
state, county and municipal authorities, the
desired , results will be achieved more
promptly, because the citizen feels that he
is legally bound to observe health rules and
regulations coming frum official sources.
It should not requ'lrc strong argument to
convince the Oeorgla legislature that this
state needa and must have a vital statistics
law. A comparison of present conditions
here with those in states having such laws
shows the ' inrffen't necessity for prompt
action.

The 1914 Paris Season
Of the Salon des Beaux Arts

Hy Alfred B. Seddon.

PART I.
(Xext Tomorrow.)

Exhibitions of works of art are frequent
throughout the 'year in the French capital;
but there are two annual exhibitions - that
are larger and f more i important than the.
rest. They are" familiarly 'known as the
"Beaux Arts" and the "Salon/' The former
is held In April, May and June and the lat-
ter in May, June and July. Both exhibi-
tions are housed 'in "Le Grand Palais,*' one
of tho nipst beautiful buildings in this city
that ca n boast so many magnificent struc-
tures.

Both the "Salon" and the "Beaux Arts"
are for the exhibition of the works ! of liv-
ing artists. They differ somewhat in the
same way in which the South Kensington
and the Royal Academy exhibitions differ
in England. The Beaux Arts in Paris, like
tho South Kensington in London, is In more
immediate touch with the schools of art
and tho works exhibited, are nearly all by
young artists who have either won prizes
or bursaries, or by the excellence of their
work have won honorable mention or other
distinction from the committee whose func-
tion it is to pass upon the merits of the
works submitted to them.

A feature of growing interest Is the
representation of French colonial life and
scenery. Since Prance lost the rich provinces
of Alsace and Lorraine in the war of 1870,
she hag . sought to enlarge her territory by
extending her colonial possessions. Her
achievements In this direction have boen
especially remarkable In, northern and
western Afrlra. Forty years ag-q her Afri-
can possessions were limited to strips along
the coast of Algeria and Senegal. Today
she claims Algeria, Tunis, Morocco, Senegal,
French Guinea, the Ivory Coast, Dahomey,
the French Congo and an Immense, 'though
somewhat vaguely defined, territory that
B'oea under the name of French Equatorial
Africa. If, In the -future, she can hold what
she at present claims France will be the
largrest land owner on the dark continent.
In order to popularize her colonies, France
encourages her artists to visit them and
bring back to the mother country on their
canvases portrayals of natural beauties and
wonders of her new possessions as well as
pictures of their social life.

Encouraged by the Government.
Tihe value of this kind of advertising

was first perceived by Monsieur Merlaud-
Ponty, governor general of Afrique-Occi-
dentale, who induced 'his government to
grant a yearly -bursary, or traveling schol-
arship, to be awarded to artists who would
undertake- to visit the colony with the in-
tention of painting a series of pictures to
be exhibited at the Salon des Beaux Arts
and elsewhere. This bursary consists of
1,000 francs cash, traveling expenses from
Paris to Dakar and back, and every possi-
ble facility afforded by the colonial gov-
ernment to the artist to travel in the colony.
These are the stipulated terms of the con-
tract; but the artist, if hd be of congenial
temperament, and artists usually are, will
find himself feted, banciueted and generally
entertained by the- elite of the colonial
residents.

This system of traveling1 scholarships was
found to be so agreeable to the artists and
so advantageous to the colony that other
colonies adopted the plan. The French
colony of L'Jndo-Chine was the first to fol-
low, then Madagascar caught on to the
idea, then the island of Reunion, in the
Indian ocean, not far from Madagascar,
established a bursary to tempt the artists,
going to Madagascar, to vlstt Reunion also.
Then M. Merlin, governor general of Equa-
torial Africa, established A similar scholar-
ship having the same object in view. fThe
most recent addition to this list Is Morocco,
where, under General Lyautey, a French
army la now engaged in pushing the fron-
tier back into the Sahara desert.

This will explain how it is that "fcvery
year in our great art. exhibitions WQ are
treated to glimpses of colonial • life and
scenery. As all the French colonies are in
or near the tropics we have the opportunity
to look upon scenes which might lead us to
suppose that the Arabian 'JiJ'ig'hts' revellers
had discovered the Garden of Eden and
adopted it as the scene .of their festivities.
Next year, aome of these painters of colo-
nial landscapes will have their first produc-
tions ready for exhibition; BO that there is
every prospect that the Soclete Colonials
des Artistea Francais will furnish the lead-
Ing feature of next year's Salons.

Aided by Private Beonmte.
To these colonial bursaries are to be

added a large number of bequests and va-
rious foundations chat from time to time
have been created by wealthy amateurs of
art.

"Whilst the prizes I have described are
available only to French citizehe, the school
and the Salon of the Beaux Arts, are open
to artists and art students of all the world.
The catalogue of this season reveals the
fact that no fewer than seventy-nine
American artists are exhibiting- In the Salon
now open. There are also 114 of British
nationality. This number embraces not only
EngHsii, but also Scotch, Irish, Canadians,
Australians, Newzealanders and South Afri-
cans., These foreigners, whilst disqualified
for the scholarships above referred to, ean,
according to their ability, win diplomas
which give to them the right to wear the
title of Laureat de 1*Academic Francaise, or
Societaires, or Associes. These titles are, of
course, valuable as indicating, wherever tihe
artist may finally choose his residence, that
his merit and talent has been officially rec-
ognized by one of the leading art schools of
the world.

L'Ecol* des Beaux Arts embraces five
distinct ' departments: painting:, sculpture,
engraving, architecture and the decorative
arts. The whole is recognized and patron-
ized by the French government, which
places the institution under the supreme
control of the mtnistere de 1'lnstruction
publique et des Beaux Arts. The minister
at the present moment holding that portfolio
is one of the ablest that has ever occupied
that position, M. Rene Vivla.nl. It is un-
fortunate that he should have as his col-
leagues some men whose reputations have
been tarnished by ' the Callleux-Monis-
Hochette scandal; hut BO far as the investi-
gations into that business have gone, noth-
ing: has yet transpired that has connected
M. Vivian! with that unsavory business. It
Is certainly to be hoped that In the event of
a change In the ministry, which seems to
be Imminent, the present mtnlstre de 1'in-
struction publique et des Beaux Arts will
be called to retain the portfolio which he
is so competent to hold.

Cotton-Growing in Spain.

(Consul General Carl Bailey' Hurst, Barce-
lona.)

"While Spain Imports abont $23,000,000
worth of raw cotton annually, nearly all
from the United States, and its manufacture
of cotton goods aggregates about $80,000,000
each year, very little of the raw material
is produced In the Kingdom.

However, experiments have been made in
growing cotton in southwestern Spain with
promising results, so much so that it la con-
fidently asserted that It will be one of the
big agricultural industries of the future. A
firm" of Texas cotton planters laid down an
experimental plantation on the banks of
the Guadalquivir river, with selected Ameri-
can seed, as far back as 1905. The crop pro-
duced was esteemed excellent and totaled
46,200 pounds of raw cotton, which returned
16,400 pounds of clean cotton, valued at
91.864.

Several other experiments of a like
nature have since been unfltertajcen by the
government experiment stations at Seville
and Jerez 'de la Frpntera, but nothing on an
extensive commercial scale has actually
been accomplished.'

There has also recently been projected »
scheme for growing cotton In South America
by a.n organization to be backed by Spanish
capital.

lAILY
STATES POLITICAL GRIND

HUGH M. DORSEV IS STILI, SILENT;
HAS MUCH HARD -WORK AHEAD

Hugh II, Dorsey still maintains absolute
silence in regard to the gubernatorial situa-
tion and the frequent use of his name fn
that connection. He has ten days or two
weeks of tho hardest kind of -work before
him and it is improbable that in the mean-
time be will,have a spare moment in which
to consider any matter outside of his court-
house duties.

But if Hugh Dorsey is silent, the public
is far from It. From all parts of the state
comes the clamor for him to run.

The general opinion now is that Mr.
Dorsey's friends will I take the matter in
hand and put him in the race. *

There is a persistent rumor afloat that
a monster mass meeting will be called and
that befoye Mr. Dorsey knows it he will be
in the race in the hands of his friends.

One thing- is certain—in all this popular
clamor Mr. Dorsey has taken absolutely no
part. He has stood aloof from it. He has
done nothing to stimulate it; nothing to
promote Jt. Therefore, it is all the more
remarkable. If ever a man has attended
strictly to the business for which he was
paid that ma'n is Hugh SI. Dorsey.

He was seen by a Constitution reporter
Tuesday and in reply to a point blank ques-
tion replied:

"I have given the governor's race no
consideration—absolutely none. It would be
unfair for mo to do so at this time. My
first duty is to the office I hold, and there
are many things which I need to attend to
before I shall be free to think of other
matters."

As th<? days go by Mr. Dorsey'a mail is
steadily increasing. It has gotten entirely
beyond him-—it will take days for him to
even open it

B. M. BLACKBURN STATES VlfciWS
oar JOSEPH M. BROWX*S ATTITUDE:

B. M. Blackburn has sent Tho Constitu-
tion the fol lowing communication:

"Editor Constitution: Failure to quote
one's statement in ful l f requent ly places the
author in an erroneous position. I respect-
fully offer this correction to your kind men-
"tion o f ' my name in connection with Gov-
ernor Brown's attitude toward the state
campaign.

"Your entertaining editor of state politi-
cal gossip quotes me as saying: *I would
guess, and base the guess on Governor
Brown's .last letter,' that he will run for
governor.' •

"This statement was mado in a- written,
interview given you two weeks ago—which
you did not publish—and was a v iew of the
situation as it then appeared to me.

"In that interview I guessed that Hugh
Dorsey would be a candidate against Hoke
Smith, insisting- that opposition to the latter
must be considered in any calculation.

"Without desiring to be drawu Into a
controversy with my friends. Colonel F. J.
Paxon and Hon. J. R. • Smith, I feel' justi-
fied in eaying that Governor Brown will
not run for the unexplred term.| I also
know tihat Governor Brown feels that the
future of the principles represented by our
wing of the party demands opposition to
Hoke Smith,

"I feel sure that either Governor Brown
or Mr. Dorsey can defeat Senator Smith, and
I am confident1 that one of them will op-
pose him.

"If I were to guess today, I would thus
present the situation: If Joe Brown runs
against Hoke Smith,' Hugh Dorsey will run
for governor; < if Hugh Dorsey runs against
Hoke Smith, Joe Brown will run for gov-
ernor.

1 "I, know that Mr. Dorsey Tvlll not oppose
Governor Brown. The effort therefore of
certain -agencies to force Mr, Dorsey into
the governor's race will have no influence
on his decision.

"BENJAMIN M. BLACKBURN."

HON. W. H. BURWELL NOT LIKELY
TO BE OPPOSKD FOR SPEAIvBR

From, the preseni outlook it would seem

that Hon. W. H. Burwell. of Sparta, will
have no opposition for speaker of the house,
None has developed thus far and none is
likely to develop- Mr. Burwell's statement
in Sunday's Constitution that lie would not
run 'for governor, but would make the- race
for speaker, was read with interest through-
out the entire state. He made an excellent
record as speaker.

DORSE Y HAS M A X V FRIKMDS
1> jVpHTHKR.N FART OP STATK

Hart well. Ga., May 26. — (Special.) — If
Hon. Hugh M. Dorsey. of Atlanta, makes the
race for governor of Georgia ho will have
a. strong following in Hart county and th i s
aec'tirtn of the state. •

In his oarly boyhood hf* a t tcndr-d school
in Hart-well! U was t l i^n t h a t his stronp.
mentali ty and s tori hip: moral cha raf ter ^ as
made maaitfcst. H is old f r iends aiid many
new ones wil l rally to h im.

His' sister married Ur. S. R. Yovr. of
I*avoniR, in the ad jo in ing c o u n t y or Frank-
lin. Dr. Yow HS well as be ins ono (if th<*
wealthiest citizens of this section, is one of
the most popular, and would wield larsre I n -
flu m on for Oorsoy. 1

Hon. A. A. Mvn'urry . r rnrcsenta t i \ e in
the pro n era! assembly from Hart county for
tho past six years. h,is announced thnt hf>
wi l l not allow tho use of his name in thn
Augrust primary as his successor. Colonel
Mol.*urry assigns as his reason for not being
a candidate that he cannot make the f inan-
cial sacrifice.

JjUther M. Cunningham has announced,
and Colonel John B. Morris, a local a t torney,
has stated that he is in the race. .Morris is
the old University of Georgia baseball
twlrler.

BAK>ESVILLE PEOPLK PLEASKO
WITH ADDRESS BY OOVKHAOIl SJLATOS
Barnes v I lie. Ga., May 26. — < Special.) —

Governor John M. Slaton thoroughly pleased
a larg-e audience at the Sixth District Agri-
cultural' and Mechanical school in a thirty-
minute address, chock fu l l of common sense
ami the most practical suggestions. His
address followed a number of excellent
papers by the grraduates of tlie school on
subjects .having to do with every -day J i r«subjects .having to do with every -day J i r«
and affairs, and while the talk wag lar jgelv
impromptu , tho governor was at h is host.
Tlie people of the communi ty are sin^his his
praises today as one of the very best com-
mencement speakers.

POLITICS IN DEC AT m COUJVrV <
ARE FAST BECOMING LIVELV

Batnbridfre, Ga.. May 26. — (Special. ) —
Colonel A. B. Confer, one of tho county 's
best known young attorneys, Is in tin* rare
for the legislature, announcement of . h i - *
candidacy having" been made today. H i s
opponents ar.e . W. G. Harrell. the i n c u m b e n t ,
and E. H. G r i f f i n , editor of The Post. An-
other entry from the western part of t h e
county is looked for, and a mcrr j race wi l l
be on.

A petition signed by f i f ty freeholders has
been given the ordinary asking- for a no-
fence election in ' the section of Docatur
county east of the Flint river on "Wednesday,
July 1. A counter petition of f i f t y w',11
also be handed in and a third petition of
twenty-five will insure the election, a hear-
ing on which will be had by Judge Maxwell
June 2. A lively contest is expected.

TOM FIELDER'S PI.EA OF POVERTY-
CAUSES COMMEXT I1V PRESS

Several of the papers throughout the
state are inclined to be amused at the state-
ment o f , Hon. Thomas S. Felder that he is
too poor to advertise his candidacy. One oC
them, in speaking of it, says;

"We do not fancy Felder's plea that he
is too poor to advertise his candidacy. If
he Is really too poor to pay for his an-
nouncements, it is a new thing, for a couple
of years ago he spent considerable money
trying to make us understand that the was
not the other Tom Felder. And in the end
he will discover that playing poverty won't
get him anywhere."

How National Woman's
Suffrage Would Enfran-

chise Negro Women

Editor Shaver Advocates
Greater Emory as Nucleus

For Methodist University

(James Callaway in Macon Telegraph.)
To Macon belongs the honor of the first

anti-suffrage club organized in Georg-ia by
women. It was a. body of earnest, intelli-
gent women who met at the Dempsey hotel
on the afternoon of May 22 for the purpose
of organization so as to better use their In-
fluence In assisting to defeat the resolution
before congress to confer the ballot on all
women, regardless of color.

The secretary read the telegram, from
Senator Hoke Smith saying:

"If the bill on the calendar should pass
It would be impossible to eliminate the
negro vote."

Miss Caroline Patterson In her brief re-
marks showed that should this bill pass and
confer the ballot on the 2,000,000 negro
women, the result of the movement would
be the enforcement also of the fifteenth
amendment,, putting upon the- south the en-
tire negro vote, male and female. And to
prevent such a consummation was the mo-
tive which brought together this splendid
assemblage of thinking women. The foun-
dation for the enforcement of these suf- |
frage measures was laid in. the Bristow [
amendment to the Sutherland bill, enlarging
the powers of congress. Recent speeches of
leading suffragists of the national associa-
tion and the mottos on their parade floats
have disclosed Che purposes of those behind
the bill before congress, making it manl-*
fest that they have no thought of votes for
white women only. This purpose was also
revealed when the proposition of Senator
Borah, republican,L of Idaho, to repeal the
fifteenth amendment and extend the ballot
to white women only, was given no consider-
ation whatsoever by the national associa-
tion. -They would entertain no such offer.
Hence the Imperative necessity for white
women who are not in accord with th e
aforesaid purposes to take steps to protect
southern civilization from the threatened
degradation. 'It Is no longer a question of
preventing negro women 'from voting as was
done with negro men, but the question now
is, under new conditions, how to protect
the southern ballot from both.

Miss Patterson brought out other
thoughts, especially the ominous threats that
crept out in the suffrage debate in congress
In future to enforce the fifteenth amend-
ment and put into execution the political
advantages which accrued to them "under the
Bristow amendment—the passage of which
is the initial step, it seems, to other assaults
upon the constitution, passing: as "reforms."

Miss Patterson was correct 'in her view
of the situation. And she might have added
that those w.ho are sent south under salary
to get recruits allay apprehensions by say-
ing the men can dispose of the negro women
voters in the same manner as they did the
negro men, knowing when they say It that it
cannot now be done, knowing also conditions
have changed,' knowing we may be the vic-
tims of the exigencies • of politics, and
knowing also that the national association,
having every opportunity vo declare itself
for votes for white women only, have not
done so, but by speeches and parade mottos
and other limelight devices have arranged
themselves on the negro side -of the fence,
Just as Jane Addams did in the Bull Moose
convention at Chicago.

(H. M. Shaver, In Jackson (Ga.) Argus.^
There are three Institutions -that arc

aspiring to take Vandei-bilt's place. They
are; Emory college, established 1836, Oxford,
Ga..-, Trini-ty college, estatblis-hed 1838, Dur-
ham. N. C., and Southwestern university,
established 1873, Georgetown, Texas. The
latter is building and moving to Dallas,
Texas, and enlarging in every way.

Georgia is the central ,state of the south.
"the Embife State of the South." the richwt,
most populous, largest and foremost In agri-
culture and commerce. Southern Methodism
has its greatest support among Georgians.
The new collage or patronage should be
*lax;ed in Georgia.

Atlanta is the financial center of the
south, industrially the center.

That Emory should be chosen can easily
be given, and why Georgetown and Trinity
should not can likewise be pointed out-

Southwestern, university is at the ex-
treme western part of southern Methodism's
territory; In Texas, a half-western and half-
southern state. Trinity ie In North Caro-
lina, next to the Virginia, line, the further-
moat eastern and northern, of th* southern
stages. "Why -g-o to either boundary to bnlld
your citadel of educational strength?

Emory already has Georgia, IFlorlda, Ala-
bama, South Carolina and Tennessee as ter-
ritory, the largest territory of southern.

'Methodism in a central location.
Oldest Institution.

Emory is the oldest institution, has been
more closely identified with southern Meth-
odism than.the others. Emory ha« gradu-
ated more Influential and famous men than
the others, its graduates have entered Into
the work of the church to a greater extent.
Emory has served more as a training «chool
for Methodism than the other two. Tbe
curriculum and Instructors are equal tx> any
other institution in the south, and above
some of the state institutions.

Emory's prestige is too great to disre-
gard in such a crisis.

Whether the college should be moved to
Atlanta or not is a question fo be decided
la,ter. That Emory should be chosen it
Georgia shall be the location is otbvtfous.
Another institution in Atlanta would be
harmful to Emory. Her half-million endow-
ment should not be disregarded; her pres-
tige should be considered.

She would have greater territory than
the new institution, the same she now has.
Oglethorpe university and new-Emory could
thrive in Atlanta 'easily. For whether the
old buildings at Oxford be abandoned or not,
whether 'they be used or not, certainly if
the greater part be built in Atlanta, or in
Oxford, the new institution must bear the
name of Emory. Competition against Em-
ory would be as fatal to the new university
as It would be to -build in Nashville against'
VanderbilL

Emory must enlarge to meet her respon-
sibility and* this unexpected opportunity
must be utilized. To get this means much
to southern Methodism, to Georgia Method-
ism, to Emory, to whatever mijsht be built.

That Emory should be chusejn can be
summed as follows:

Its central location, its prestige, and the
stable character, of its work, its present
condition and need of enlarging and the f;ici
that it is the greatest of southern Methodls-t
institutions. Emory MUST be greater!

Thirteen Automobiles Given Away
Nomination Blank Published on First Classified Advertising
Page of This Issaie. This contest may mean a motor car for you.

Every Energetic Entry Gets a Prize
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Gt GRADUATES
MARSHALL

Vice President Delivers an
Eloquent Address Before
Sfudents of Agnes Scott
at the Atlanta Theater.

Vice President **and His Wife

Vice President Thomas R Marshall
dug deep into the mines of his philos-
ophy last night and poured its con-
tents into the ears of the twenty-se\en
sweet girl graduates and entire stu-
dent body of Agnes Scott college at
the quarto-centennial celebration at
the Atlanta theater

"I don t think woman will ever bo
man's equal, he declared, pausing to
let his startling1 words soak in "She
can never be She is essentially too
tar his superior I believe more In
the intuition of a good woman than I
do in the logic of e\ery lawver in the
world

' But thci c is a- trouble wi th most
of womankind of toda> tliat j ou 11 be
Arced to combat—the aping of others
The old order has changed complete!*,
and I don t wonder that the woman of
today is dissatisfied with conditions
She can get clothes so cheaply and
ornamentations are so close to her

"It Inspires raanx uomen Lo t i > to
ape tlie richer fortu nates of their sex
10 clothing and appearance and i t in
variably culminates tragicall> It -9 an
e\il In American life that is ruinous
There s no v. ay to stop it except to
give woman a Ci-^cd principle in life
that is based on religion

Religion HIM Theme.
Oddly humorous at times foic ible

af-eothers but epigrammatic all the
while, the dominant theme of the \ ice
presidents address wab religion in the
home, the state politics—ever\ where
He compared Thomas Jeffci son in poll
tics to Jesus ot Nazarus in religion
He told the big gathering1 of giils and
•women and men—most of the latter
of whom were middle-aged—that there
was no wai they could lead lives of
contentment, and that there v. as no
happiness except to put infinite faith
and tru&t in the unseen God

"I'd hate to take njy chances with
a wife who wasn t a Christian, he
said in his speech at the Atlanta "I m
glad that the women are being taught
as in Agnes fecott, the vital essentials
of Christianity It mean-s that if. the
southland has lost the religious in-
fluence—as I m afraid is happening in
the north—that It will be again re-
stored. I tell you there isn't anything
more effective for such restoration
than good women

"I'm glad 4-gnes, Scott is a religious
institution, for it means that the> re
putting into the hearts of our coming
•women the ten commandments that
were infinitely true when God TV rote
them on .Mount faanai, and are just as
true right here today In Atlanta, Re-
ligion means e very th ing T ne real
prosperity depends uipon how often
men (put their conduct to the touch-
stone of God

"Religious sentiment outw eighs
everything else in education It is
needed, to keep the joung from falling
Into the aibyss of anarchy and despair
It is essentially vital to the prosperity
and m-aintenance of the country

Knowledge Mot Winilom. j
**We say Chat this age is, the great- j

est period of all civilization, and cor- j
roborate our assertion by pointing to j
the wonderful progress of science, In-
\ ention and education We f eel that
the public is safe "We seem to know-
it. Knowledge, though, isn't wisdom
It never has been At nearly every
turn of science the word of God has
been contradicted The further the
progress of ci\ ilization, the further
away we seem to draw from religion
But I'll tell iou, that nobody Is wise
until lie understands his proper Dela-
tions to his God, his family and his
country

' The actual beginning of wisdom
is tlie fear of God. It Is a part of wis-
dom Itself—a great part

In touching' upon, reforms. Mr Mar-
shall had this much, to say

'We face, among others, one great
danger—the ambition of a great num
ber—sometimes ourselves—to reform
p very thing at once I object Fur-
thermore, I say iou cant do it God
didn t put jou here to reform the
whole world and make it entirely igood
It can't be done, anyhow As fast as
one pest Is disposed of, another puts
in Its aippearance "

One of the many axioms he save the
girls of Agnes Scott were these

"Youx reaJ iprofblem will be to co-
ordinate the hearts and heads of Geor-
gia men

"Before you marry, consult jour In-
tended s bank: account and make sure
he's firm

"Don t let your husband steal to
move rnto a better home Remerrt'ber,
love ihas no particular preference In.
abiding- iplaces "

CONFEDERATE VETERANS
TO HONOR FEDERAL DEAD

Many Greet Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
At Public Reception at the Piedmont

Hundreds of Vtlantans staunch sup-
porteis tancl admirers of Vice President
Marshall availed themselves of the
opportunity to meet him and Mrs Mar-
shall and shake hands with them at
th6 public reception held in honor
of the distinguished \ lattors toy the
\oung Men a Democratic league at the
Piedmont hotel jeaterday afternoon at

[ 5 o clock
j Before the vice president had ar-
ri\ed from tfhe Georg-ia School of Tech-

I nolo^y, wheie he had delivered an ad<-

I dress the lobl>y and reception pat-tor
of the Piedmont were crowded w ith

i men and nomen, and many children
\ \\ ere in the crow d

The arrangements were in chargre of
a committee of which "Walter P \n-
drews was chairman appointed by
rharle«j B Shelton president of the
league and the crowd w as 'handled
nicelj

, fcena-tor Hoke Smith escorted the vice
piesident and Mis Mai shall into the
reception room and introduced them
to Mr Andrews and President Shelton

The long line of people then Hied bs
the -UCP president and his w i f e foi an
hour or more Occasionally the ^ ice
pi esident stopped some man and en

g-cd him in a moments con\ ersation
and again he would stoop to pla> for
-irr-mstint w i t h some little bo\ 01 girl
who stood in line The citizens of At-
lanta wei e introduced to Mr and Mrs
Marshall bi President Shelton and
Chairman Andrews Jtfrs John M Sla-
ton stood beside Mra Marshall d-uring
the reception

\ pleasant sui prise to Mr and Mrs
Marshall was the presentation b^ the
\tlanta chaptei of the Ijojal Older of
Moose of which order the \ice pi ebi-
dent is a member of a handsome siKer

Photo by Francis Prit.e Matt Photographer

Mr Marshall doesn t mind having-his pictuie taken He was "shot" some t\venty or thirty times
during the day.

MARSHALL GIVEN
* REGULAR OVATION

Continued From Page One.
shall wag escorted to the Piedmont
Driving cliib by Mell R. "Wilkinson
president of the \tlanta Chamber of
Commerce and a committee from the
chamber to attend the luncheon given
in his honor b> the chamber of com-
merce

A.t the Piedmont Driving club the
vice president \\ as once more lined
up for the hand-shaking of an appar-
ently Intermina'ble line of admirers
Throughout this strenuo-us greeting the
vice president kept a running flre of
pleas? nt comment directed uipon the
men he met and always the -sly little
twinkle -was in his eye It is hard not
to mention that twinkle, becaoii. e- it
seemed more than anything else per-
haps to give an insight into what
manner of man is our \ice president

The big dining room of the Piedmont
Driving1 club was bnlliantlj decorated
In the national colors and Georgia
flags In the balcony an orchestra fid-
dled a sprig-htly mixture ol "The Star

Dixie ' and ' This

Raleigh, N" C, May 26 —For the flrst
time in the history of National Deco-
ration da> the confederate drum corps
of this titj will render music at the
federal cemetery Saturday afternoon,
and confederate veteruns from the
North Carolina Soldiers home will at-
tend Decoration day exercises In a
"body State Treasurer Lacy will be-
liver the address

Are You Adding
To Your

Silver?
"The Family Silver" is a

subject of keen Interest to all
housekeepers.

Nearly all of us wish to
acquire a complete silver
service. Many families are
selecting flatware and hollow
ware to match, and are grad-
ually adding pieces and sets
toward the collection of an
entire dinner service of one
pattern

It is surprising how quiSkly
your collection will grow if
yon adopt the practice of reg-
ularly adding to it.

We are glad to serve you in
any way we can. Information
and prices will be cheerfully
given you on any pattern.

Wnte for illustrated cata-
logue "C."

Maier&BerkeleJnc.
Gold and Silversmiths

Established 1887
31 Whitehall St.

Spangled Banner.
Is the Life '

Nearly two hundred guests sat down
to lunch wi th the vice president.

At the speakers table were Vice
President Marshall, Toastmaster Men
R. Wilkinson, Senator Hoke Smith,
Captain James W English, Judge W
T Newman, Judge Don \. Pardee,
Samuel M Inman, Colonel Fred Faxon,
J K Orr, Judge J H Lumpkin, Colo-
nel Robert J H,owry and James R.
Gray

Meaning; of the Twinkle.
When Mr Wilkinson Introduced, the

vice president he immediately revealed
what one likes to think is the mean-
ing of the wholeso-me twinkle that is
always in his ej e, bv his ready wit,
his keen sense of humor, the fondled
pictures of home things that every
man know s, his warm regard for his
fellow man, his searching discrimina-
tion of the things that are WOT th while
in men and his higrh. appreciation of
those qualities

Mr Wilkinson In introducing the
vice president explained that Mr Mar-
shall had been promised that he would
not have to speak at this luncheon,
and that he would be asked to make
only a short talk

"Mr Toastmaster, and gentlemen,"
he said, ' if perchance there are any
in this room as old as I j ou may
remember away back yonder the old
family Bible that was inevitably found
lesting upon the tT.ble in what was at
that time 'the parlor • In that Bible
you \v ill also recall that wonderful
picture, done in remarkable colors, of
Daniel in the lions djen On Daniel's
face was one of the most seraphic
smiles that I have e\er seen wreathing
tihe face of a man in picture or life
For j ears I have at times pondered
upon just what could be the signifi-
cance of that smile Until this mo-
ment a realization of what its real
meaning must have been has never
dawned upon me I know now that
he must ha\ e smiled because of the
knowledge that there would be no
speaking after the luncheon'

"I feel somewhat in the position of
the gqntleman I once saw haled into
court in my native state of Indiana
upon, a charge of beating his wife
The judge was very indignant at the
cruel treatment this man had griven
his wife

" 'My man * said the judge, "what
in the world possessed you to treat
•s our wife In any such manner as
this*"

" 'Your honor' was the reply, 'her
back was turn ed I -was near the
door The door was open I took a
chance'

"There may have been a deeper sig-
nificance than is apparent upon the
surface of the proviso in >our invita-
tion that I need not speak at this
luncheon, but 111 tak« a chance.

"Nineteen years ago I was In At-
lanta, as green a Hoosier bridegroom
as ever bought a honeymoon ticket,
visiting jour Cotton States' exposition.
At that time I had taken a beautiful
tintype of Mrs Marshall and m ye elf
It was a wonderful piece of work
Mrs Marshall was sitting in a chair
and my hand rested upon her ahoulder
I wish that I had brought It along
to show to 3011 I have promised to
present this \vork of art to the Smith-
sonian institution as a fitt ing memo-
rial of my occupancy of the chair of
vice president

Remarkable Office.
"This office which 1 occupy Is in

many ways a remarkable office I
know of nothing which excels it in
some qualities except a man in a cata-
leptic fit Such a man as you may
know, is able to see and heai and
understand everything" that is going
on about him, but is unable to speak
a word

"When the office of vice president
•was established there was much dis-
cussion as to what title should be ap-
plied to the Incumbent of that office
by one addressing him It was finally
decided that the vice president should
be kno\% n as 'his excellency' Upon
one occasion a Virginia senator—
n ames escape me—who particularly
disliked a certain vice president was
impelled to speak the faith that was
in mm by referring to tbLs vice presi-
dent as hii superfluous excellency"
I am aware that there are those alive
todav who hold to that same view"

The vice president paused to pay
tribute to the late Senator A- O Ba-
con, with whom he declared bis rela-
tions to Ibave been most pleasant

Tribute to Bacon.
"Senator Bacon " he said, "was a

man whom I regarded most highly
He stood for the high ideals and all
the high ideals and traditions of the
nation It is sometimes with fear and
trembling1 that I look upon the new
theories and practices or government
of today when I find such men as
Senator Bacon, who have helped guide
the republic tKrough many crises,
passing from the arena of life"

Looking over his glasses at Sena-
tor Hoke Smith, he made a. gesture
in his direction and said

"Your senior senator and rtyself
have had much in common, and, I
might add, not much else but common

'̂ Both of us are believers in states'
Senator Smith, I think, is onerigfhts.

of the greatest states' rights senators
In the democratic party today And, I
•say to you, that the state in whose
rights he believes most firmly, first,
last and all the time, is Georgia'

pr<Jsr«s» of Atlanta.
"AH of us have a habit, though, of

carefully folding principles in a nap-
kin and tucking it neatly aside when
it comes to matters of home

"But I am not here upon a political
mission If there be republicans or
bull moosers among you present, I
know none of you save as Georgians"

Vice President Marshall turned his
attention to Atlanta

'I want to congratulate you on the
marvelous progress that Atlanta has
made since I was last here," he said
"I consider Atlanta the greatest In-
land city in the world—next to In-
dianapolis, Ind But Indianapolis Is
sitting up nights to keep Atlanta from
getting ahead of her, and, moreover.

Beneath the
ently peaceful

she is putting glass in her track "
Mr Marshall digressed long enough

to give Atlanta a glimpse of his
philosophy of life

"I believe," said he, "that if every-
body did what God Almighty intended
tor him to do, the work of the world
oould be done in four hours a day, and
the rest of the day could be spent in
chasing golf and moth balls The
mistake of not doing what we were
intended to Ao Is too common. There
are too many of us preaching—ahem!
—who should be plowing"

Faith In Atlanta.
Vice President Marshall declared his

faith In Atlanta and the south and
laid emphasis upon the necessity of
the people of the south preserving the
spirit of the old south as a saving
grace for the nation against the great
inf lux of foreign *-'--- —-
ideas

Senator Smith was
proceeded to lay before the vice presi-
dent in glowing terms a prospectus of
the past of Georgia, the present of
Georgia and the illimitable future
prosperity of Georgia with such em-
phasis and eloquence that at the close
of his remarka the vice president was
Impelled to rise once more and ask.

"Wben Georgia, has at length become
ruler of the universe will you please
preserve a kindly feeling for Indiana' '

After the luncheon the vice presi-
dent paused for a moment to glance
into another room of the clubhouse,
where his wife, Mrs. Marshall, was the
e-uest of a number of ladies of At-
lanta, and then hastened to the Geor-
gia School of Technology, where he
delivered an address to the students

He twas initrodu-ced at Teoh by Presi-
dent Matheson and spoke from the
portico of the main building, which
was decorated handsomely for the oc-L
casdon The students greeted the vice-

blood, tongues and

introduced and

president with col
by

:e yells and music"
Vice President Marshall said that hej

was -glad to find that in Georgia theVe
are 1,000 young men who are not,
ashamed to work with their hands He
emphasized to the students the neces-
sity of honest living as the foundation
of worthy citizenship of the United
States

Senator Smith also spoke, layingf
stress upon the responsibility that

rests upon the students for the future
success of Georgia, referring particu
larly to the development of the manu-
facturing resourt es of the state

From Geoi gia. Tech the vice presi-
dent was hustled in an automobile
back to the Piedmont hotel, where ho
and Mrs Marshall were the guests of
the Young Men s Democratic league at
a public reception

MARSHALL WsiTS
UNIVERSITY CLUB

Escoi ted b> a committee composed
of Colonel Walter Andrew s Burton
Smith, Ben Lee Crew and Thomas W
Connally, Vice President Mai shall via-
ited the University club jesteiday He
spent a pleasant several minutes

It Is the custom of the club to honor
distinguished visitors to Atlanta in
this way Some of the distinguished
men of the nation who have signed
the register and who have been enter
tained are President Wilson, Chancel-
lor David C Barrow of Georgia Gov-
ernor Swain and E Baldwin of Con-
necticut Robert Mantell, the actor J
G Schurman of Cornell and others

Mr Marshall was well pleased with
the reception, and expressed his de-
light in being in Atlanta

ITe is a graduate o¥ Wabash college
In the class of 1873 i

WORK BEGINS TODAY
ON BUTLER SEWERS

Hansell Assures Indignant Cit-
izens That More Convicts

Will Be Put to Work.

surface of
and placid

an appar-
meeting

storm was brewing In the fourth ward
last night over the failure of the
county "board to hasten work on the
Butler and Highland avenue sewers
after the city's appropriation of J25,-
000 was spent for materials

Veiled intimations that "corporate
interests" have more influence with
the board than the appeals of citizens
for health safeguards were made Di-
rect charges of a more sensational and
pointed nature were ready to be ex-
ploded when William A Hansell, new-
ly elected countv superintendent, made
the announcement that sixty convicts
from the Minor camp will be added to
the thirty-four convicts now on the
job |

Worfc Begins Today.
Superintendent Hansell assured the

meeting -that the men will Hoe iplaced
on the job at 5 o'clock "Wednesday
morning.

Apparently satisfied with the sin-
cerity of the county superintendent,
indignant property owners and cit^
zens unshouldered their muskets and
(the "hides of some members of the
board™ were not riddled as one mem-
ber promised.

As the result of assurances given
by Superintendent Hansell and Com-
missioner W. Tom Wmn, the meeting
cooled down considerably, but tJhe
Fourth and Eighth Ward club appoint-
ed a committee, composed of John
Thompson, Tom Dillon, Nathan Wolfe
Jacob Yarborough and James L Key,
to keep next to the count j commis-
sioners until the work is complete

The committee was authorized to
draw on the membei-s of the club for
subscriptions to create a fund for the
use of the pmblicttj committee to ex-
ploit the Butler and Highland sewer
agitation before the people

"Winn "Warmly Greeted,
Commissioner Wlnn. because of his

co-operation during the time the fight
has been on before the commission,
was warmly greeted/ and when Super-
intendent Hansell assured the meeting-
thait he would put all the men he cai
possiblj raise on the se\\ ers he was
applauded

"I have been given orders to mov<_
the men from Minor camp to the sewer
work," Hansell said ' and unless I am
interfered with I believe the work can

loving cup to th- \n.e president and a
beautiful bouqiiet of fl ow ors tu Mi s
Marshall

Van Astor Bachelor in a brief and
appropriate speech pi esented the cup
In beflialf of the Moose mam of the
members of which -were piosont T 0*
Benjamin, national director pi evented
a beautiful bouquet of red and \ \ h f t e
roses tcr Mrs Marshall

In reccmng these tokens of th
esteem and good wishes of the Older
of Moose "V ice President Mar^h ill
spoke in high terms of *_omtnendatiOii
of tine great work the order is doing:

The reception committee of the
Young Men's Democi atic league i\ is a«?
follows

Walter P Andrews chairman t>amar Hill
vice chairman Oscar Mi l l -* M M -*mith
C C Mason Ben J>P Crew t Jer>m** Smi
mons Jr T B Arnold Mai<H>Ilus M Vn
deraon S A Mnrtin Charles \\ Bernhardt
Marion Smith John A. BriLe ^h^lbj Tnlth
E L "SVorsham Stewart n 1 oborts \\ C
Jones Philip Alfcton Hugh M bcoti P >l>
ert s Parker Da-ve \ \\ Ullams It hn H
Owen^ Walton Clark L, Z Koab^r )r b T)
Thoma* Ro\ Dorse-. r tt Conn d l j \
C, Powell A K Kanibo \\ T \\ » t«r^
Stiles Hopkins J H Porter t r ink Ad ilr
John «*. Bi>\km \\ t> Th

"\\hen tht --ho i n i k t i \ \ i n t s a,n aa
sistant do*.-- ho a<H ei Use fin i man
of a\vl v.ot K

Hirach TudRe John fc. C a.ndl*r
W J BUIotk lohn A\ Moore
Albert D Thomson AMine t h i
rj F Garrcti f Kd^ar I 11
31ount Artlile s-pee»l B 1>« '
Oregs fl I trK Houc l l i O (_.<>r
lohn Temple Ora v cs James K i
Cohen Hugh Murr-^ H <_ Hein?
Br\an Hdgar I_,athim R 31 KI
G Hannah Albert How oil Ir I 1
MadHon Btll Hir\ej lohn«< n
Smith, George Him ei Alfred <
Hugh M Dorses ^ alter

B

l i l i

Oaines J K Orr Mi l l R
»ortfl Morris
i M Slitoi
Robert C

Hooper \
\danis Hi

T Tee Bi]
McKiiii

O loihra

Smith r.ugene
7 Phillip^ Irtl
John D Little.
C oldhteln J ra.nlc
T Pafe, in P II

I lkn

M cb"-ter
iipton O

I

be completed within the year
Opeiili James JU Key charged that

the commissioners without excuse or
reason, look the conMCts from the But-
Ici sewer and put them on Piedmont
avenue outside the cltv limits, to dig
a ditch in front of a pleqe of property
being: developed bj private corpora

The t ime is passed vihLn the people
ust sit idly bv and seer the counts s

for private interlesources exploited
est1- said Mr Rev

He explained that the
was first on the countj pr
tiiat the Piedmont Job wa

sewer work
irofirram and

_, „ _ ./as eleventh
and said that when he asked the rea-
son why the convicts were taken from
the sewer work the board could not
just ify their action

Superintendent Hansell made the
statement that when -he tootk charge
or the county work several days aso
he found the work demoralized

He said the county is ham-pered
now by the lack of convicts, explain
ing that about 200 ha\-e been knocked
off iccently and the camps are not fill
ing: up

Commissioner Winn declared that hal
will back Superintendent Hansell up

i ; * *£fforts- _to &et thp se-wers com-. . . . _ _ the

said!
n a

men on the

pleted this year
work has been a difficult
that Hansell is now v. <
scheme to rut Ions-term

SHOTS FIRED AT TROOPS
IN THE STRIKE DISTRICT
Trinidad Colo Mai

first time sim P the\
-Fo
ied i ont

thr
1

i UIn the strike dis tr ic ts of the Co1 or.
coal fields the Lmtetl States t j ooj •=
v-ere ftrcd on Uvst iiiglit I he s'm itmj,
it was leai ned torta^ oc<_ u-rr-tl it
miners cam** at begunrlo neai Turn
dad where twen ty vhots *\ere f i n d -it
a patrol from a hillside ov erlookm-,
the camp after a trooper u ho ia 1
dodged a missle t h r o w n at h im t h i o u n l
a window ansu ered a shot fii ed i t I
him from the) darkness

Colonel Xxfckett commanding t]
federal troops, would make no con
ment relative to the shoot ing-

Mrs. Von Claassen to Pen.
New York, Mav 26 — .Mrs Ida v MI ^

Claussen, who a few >ears ago enteied
into a contro\ersv with Pheorioi
Roosevelt because she was not pre
sented at the court of the king of Sw
den, today was sentenced to six months,
ln the Penitentiary
threatening letter to

for sending-
Charles Straus- .

Buy by
This Label
This Label on Every Garment

re

Summer Underwear

Cool, Comfortable
FOR MAN—FOR BOY

JuyT^E^&i
-RADE MAR,-, ff|o|

Shirts—Drawers
Union Suits

Made in All Styles

Ask Your Dealer
CHALMERS KNITTING CO.

AAit.rd.rn. N. Y.

- n on e
job and faeep them there and get the
benefit of the experience they sain

Councilman Claude \^hles and Al-
derman Thomson praised Commissioner
\\ inn for his eff 01 ts,

According to plans the count\ will
proceed with the woi k of connecting
the Butler street sewer 4.bout 40&
feet Is still Incomplete "Water flows
from the sewer, and has been causlnir
sickness and discomfort In the fourth
and eighth wards for years

DOG IS KILLED
CAPT'

pOOLE
Several children were terrorized bv

a mad dog Tuesday on Cherokee ave-
nue and narrowly escaped being- bit
'16 18 killed by Pollce Captain

ROUSE THE LIVER
Jacobs' Liver Salt Brings the Bile

When Liver Gets Lazy it Needs
Only Jacobs' Liver Salt.

Jacobs' Liver Salt Is the most nat-
ural liver tonic Sodium sulphate and
lithium stimulate and augment th«
natural digestive sulpihates in the
blood, instead of forcing it w orks nat-

urallj KentH h i t 11 m n l l \ If
up to tin mai k ( i L i l s i V i ^ t i - k c
cobs Liver Salt and in an ho i !
feel splendid Asreu ible to t ike
better for >our Hver than calomtl
if you don t agree with ill aftei
ing it your rtioney back a,t the store
•where you bought It
guaranteed bv Jacobs'
lanta- — (Advt )

11 J
Ulfl

Made and
Fharmacj . At-

Photo by Francis Bi Price, Staff Photographer

Vice President Marshall and group of prominent Atlantans who greeted him on his at rival at
the Terminal Station.

HAVE YOU BEEN TO OUR
ENAMELED WARE SALE?

Hundreds of Atlant&ns have taken advantage of our great sale of a solid
carload of beautiful blue and white enameled ware. If yon have not attended
this sale you should arrange to do so at once. The prices on this enameled ware
are all one-half or less than one-half regular prices, and are m most cases actu-
ally less than usual manufacturers' cost. These goods are 011 sale at all five of
our stores at same prices.

A Partial List of Enameled Ware in This Sale
2 Quart Rice Boilers
2% Quart Rice Bollprs
3-Quart Rice Boilers
4-Quart Rice Boilers
6-Quart Rice Boilers
3 Quart Tea or Coffee Pot
10-Quart Dish Pans
14-Quart Dish Pans
17-Quart Dish Pans
10 Quart Water Pails...„. _*...
No. 7 Fry Pans ................ .60
No. 8 Fry Pans .75
4-Quart Tea Kettles, straight... 1.00
5 Quart Tea Kettles, straight 1.10
7 Quart Tea Kettles, straight 1.25
8 Quart Tea Kettles, straight 1.50
10 Quart Tea Kettles, straight 1.75
4 Quart Tea Kettles, tapered 75
5 Quart Tea Kettles, tapered 1.00
8 Quart Tea Kettles, tapered 1.25
6 Quart Coffee Boilers 85
8-Quart Coffee Boilers 1,00
10-Qnart Coffee Boilers 1.25
10 Inch Washbasin 35
12-inch Wash Basin 50
3-Quart Covered Buckets 50
4 Quart Covered Buckets 60
Medium Chambers 50
Large Chambers . 60
10-inch Colanders 50
No. 20 Cuspidors .40
3-Quart Preserving Kettles 30
6 Quart Preserving Kettles 40
8 Quart Preserving Kettles 50

This
Sale
$ .37

43
.57
.67
73
.49
.29
.37
.49
.57
.27

- .33
.43
.49
.57
.67
.73
.37
.43
.57
.43
.49
.57
.17
.23
.23
.27
.23
.27
.23
.19
.13
.17
.23

2 Quart Berlin Satice Pans
4 Quart Berlin Sauce Pans
6 Quart Berlin Sauce Pans
8 Quart Berlin Sance Pans
1 Quart Pitchers
2 Quart Pitchers . . .
3-Quart Pitchers . . . .
4-Quart Pitchers
2 Quart Milk Pans
3-Quart Milk Pans
4 Quart Milk Pans .
6-Quart, Milk PagS,. . ..
8 Quart Milk Pans'
1-Pint Dippers
1 Pint Cocoa Dippers
3 Quart Lipped Sauce Pans
4 Quart Lipped Sauce Pans .
2 Quart Milk Kettles
4 Quart Milk Kettles
12 Quart Preserv ing Kettles
10 Quart Chamber Pails
12 Quart Chamber Pails
4-Quart Deep Stew Pans
2 Quart Straight Sauce Pans
3 Quart Straight Sauce Panb
4 Quart Straight Sauce Pans
2-Quart Berlin Sauce Kettles
3 Quart Berlin Sauce Kettles
4-Qnart Berlin Sauce Kettles
6 Quart Berlin Sauce Kettles
8-Quart Berlin Sauce Kettles
10 Quart Berlin Sauce Kettles
Every Day Roaster
Oval Foot Tubs

Regular
Prue
$ 40

.60
75

1 00
50

.60
75

1 00
.25
30
35
40
50
30
40
30
4O
60

1 00
1 00
1 75
200

35
40
!>0
65

.. 40
50
60
75

. 1 00
.. 1 25
. 1.5CT

1 50

This
Sale
$ 19

27
.37
.49
.23
.29
.37
.47
.11
.13
.15
.17
23
13
19
13

.17
29
49
47
79
89
17
19
23
29
19
23
27
37
49
63
67
67

This Enameled Ware on sale at all five of olir stores at above prices. Uon't
miss this opportunity. It may not come again.

KING HARDWARE COMPANY

53 Peachtree
122 Decatur

Agents for Fairbanks' Scales
FIVE STORES IN ATLANTA

' 442 Marietta St. 87 Whitehall
252 Peters

'APERf
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Sports UMPIRES HAVE-OFF DAY AT PONCEY PARK Edited By
DICK JEMISON

HANLON AND PERRY
MEET NEXT TUESDAY

Return Meet Between These
Two Sterling Welters Should

Furnish Great Battle.

Eddie Hanlon, the local -welterweight.
and Jimmy Perry, of PittsburS. have
been rematched for a. bout at the Or-
pheum theater next Tuesday night.

These boys met last Wednesday

Umpires Have an Off Day;
Gulls Get Close Decisions .

And Crackers Meet Defeat
By Dick Jemlaon.

Why di'd Umpire Rudderham change
his decision in 'the Crackers' half or
the ninth inning yesterday, when he
first called Perryman safe and then
called him out?

Ruddy says he didn't change It. We
say he did. Ifs a question or veracity

nlg^t and Hanlon slipped across, a f between us, and you can believe whom
kay-o in the third round, much, to the [ you -will.
surprise of every boxing fan in the [ Our eyes are perfectly good. ^ We

Perry has no alibi to make.
that he was licked cleanly, 'but he Im-
mediately asked for a return 'bout.
Hanlon has granted him this, and Pro-
moter Castro is going to stage it.

Those who were present at ' last
week's bout are sure to be present at

1 the one next week. It ' gave promise
of being the greatest ever staged here
had it gone the full route. The one
next week should be a slam bang af-
fair all the way.

Good preliminaries will be arranged.

j have never had the. misfortune of go-
He says | ing to an oculist or -being forc'ed to

BOYS''HIGH TRACK
TEAM MEETS TECH

HIGH TODA Y ATI ;30

iuS fC
Rud

This afternoon, starting -promptly at
1:30, a dual meet will be held by the
track, teams of Boys' high and. Tech
high teams. The meet will be held at
Grant field.

The two teams are In excellent shape

use glasses, and we saw Huddy ho-ld
both hand palms down, denoting

• "safe,"' and then a second after re-
verse himself and jerk the thumb of
his right hand over his shoulder, de-
noting "out."

This decision cost the Crackers the
ball game, and was the third close
play that went against the locals dur-
ing- the afternoon. Umpire O'Toole giv-
ing a couple of close ones the wrong
way from an Atlanta, point of view
that figured- d i rec t ly ' in the run get-
ting.

Clearly O:
But umpires are only human beings

after all. They make mistakes juat
like anyone .else. Maybe it was just
an off day. Umpires have off , days just
like ball players. Tuesday was clear-
Iv an off day for both Jftudderham and
O'Toole.

O'Toole called Lord safe at first
twice on an attempted double play bv
the Crackers, when the ball was there
a step ahead of the Mobile manager.
This happened in. the fourth inning,
and Lord tallied. It happened in the

tor this 'meet, ".and" as both claim to ( eighth and two runs sifted over after-
have a great team and as rivalry .is wards.
very intense between these two schools,
some great doings are promised when
the meet frets going full blast. »

In the annual prep track meet, held
at Georgia Military academy this year,
Georgia -Military academy defeated
Tech high by a very close margin.

Then after permitting the Gulls to
tie up the game in this manner, when
the Crackers ought to have been under
the shower in the clubhouse. Ruddv
calls Perryman safe at the plate with
winning run, then out.

It don't do to yell the umpire was
Boys' high having withdrawn from the) responsible after you have bee'n 'beaten
prep league at an earlier date, was not I and we seldom do, but Tuesday's de-
able to participate in this meet, and cisions were too much,
their skill has not yet been tried on! Get back in there today, you ump«

and sho-w us that it - wag just an "the track.
Last year, when the two teams from

Boys' high' and Tech high met. Boys'
high won. very easily 'by over 30
points.

However, the team that represents
Tech high this season Is every 'bit 50
per cent better than the one that con-
tested with Boys' high last year, and
they are sure to put up a much better
fight when they meet this afternoon.

The meet will start promptly at 1:30,
and all the events usually held at a
track meet. . will be pulled off in the
regular order.

TECH HIGH-BOYS' HIGH
SERIES STARTS FRIDAY

The first game of the three-game se-
ries between Tech high and Boys' high
will be staged at Grant .field Friday
afternoon, splay commencing at 3:30.

Tech hlg-h won the pennant in -the
local prep league by defeating Marls t
college Monday, and while they still.
have one more game- scheduled with i,

' Donald Fraser, the outcome will have'
nothing to do, with the pennant.

Tech high, in Smith. Gerlach and
Parks, has' a trio of twirlers that are
very good and will pitch their best
brand of ball against the Purple and
White team. Boys' high, on the other
hand, has two twirlers, of which Frid-
dell. a right-harder. Is the best. War-

" wiok, a southpaw, can also toe depend-
ed upon to pitch for ail h.a- is "worth
against Tech high.

Both teams have good In fields. The
outfields are about even. In hitting1.
Tech high will have probaibly the ad-
vantage.

The game will start promptly at 3:30
Friday afternoon. Smith and Hooper
will be the Tech high battery, while

• Frlddell and Weaver wil-l work for
• Boys' high. Admissiqn will be

cen^s.

,- off
day. Ruddy and O'Toole have usually
done very good work in Atlanta. This
is the first off stuff that we have seen
t'hem pull here. Therefore we give them
the credit of Just natural ly having an
off day l ike anyone else will.

After this, the Gulls came along1 In
the tenth. I n n i n g and six clean wallops
netted flve runs ami the ball game,
after the Crackers had gotten off to
a four - run lead in the first four in-
nings.

The locals outhit the O-ulls and field-
ed as well, but the close decisions
going against them hur t , as they all
came when they counted in the run
getting.

Robertson ought to have been 'beaten
in the regulation nine Innings

was. he won 9 to 5 In ten in-A-s it
nings.

Great
Jennings had

WOLCAST AND RIVERS
TO FIGHT ON JULY 4

. Los Angeles'. May 26.—Ad "Wolgast
and Joe Rivers will meet at Vernon
Arena, July 4, it was announced here
today. The terms of the match were
not made public.

Putnam Leads Princeton.
Princeton. N". J.. May 26.—OHn S.

Putnam, of Johnstown. N- Y., who has
stroked the Princeton varsity eight for
two years, today was elected captain
of next year's crew. Putnam is a jun -
ior and'also ha» been chosen leader of
the Princeton Glee' club for 1915. ,

T. M. A. Wants Games.
The T. M. A. club baseball team -has

been organized and wants to get games
with any teams in or out of the city,
games to be played here or elsewhere.
Address all challenges to the manager
of the T. M. A. i:lub». Marietta street,
citv.

Morley Jennings had a wonderful
day In the shortfield for the Crackers,
His work featured the play of the day.
He handled three put-outs, eleven as-
sists and only made one error, this
on his easiest chance. He sot three
nits and swiped three bags. Home day
as we see it.

Joe Dunn and Amtoy McConnell
chimed in with three hits for the
Crackers. Kirby and Srhmid t did the
hitting for the Gulls, the former get-
ting three and the latter four.

It was the 'latter's third hit that
tiea up tne ball game and .poor pitch-
ing by Perryman was the cause. "With
the count two to nothing on Schmidt
he grooved one. Naturally the 'big
catcher tracked it safe.

vp until the fatal eighth. Perryman
was rollicking -alo-np: in fine stvle
having allowed but four hits and one
run. ' In the eighth and tenth .he al-
lowed ten hits and eight runs, but wi th
the decisions called right, the tenth

-a! inning- would not have been necessary
A peculiar double play was register-

ed by the Crarkers in the fifth. TThen
Klble took Robertson's tan and threw
to second, gettnipr Dobard. Perryman
covered first and took the re turn throw
for the double, the first time such a
play was ev«r pulled here.

With one gone in the first. KIroher
Heat out a hit to short. Welchonce and
Long singled, a force-out by Rlanag-an
and a single by Jennings tallying- two
runs.

Tn the second Mrfonnpl l slnsrlpd.
went to third on Robertson's error and
tallied on Tvircher's double.

Tn the third a base on .balls to Flan-
agan. Jennmsrs' single and steal and
Dunn 's infleUl single tallied another

Eibel'p triple to deen center and

gle. and was caught off of first, but
O'Toole didn't see it that way. Then
a po-p fly that fell back of short for
a single by Hudnall, a. single by Kirby,
who threw his bat at the ball, singles
by Schmidt. Calhoun and Miller and
the squeeze play ,by Dotoard netted flve
runs and the game.

Dent will probaibly face Townsend
today. We hope that Rudderham and
O'Toole recover their equilibrium-^

by game time.whatever that j
The Official Score.

MOBILE— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
O'Dell. 3b . . . . . . . . 5 1 1 1 3 0
Hudnall. 2b 4- 2 2 0 3 0
Kirby, r f 5 1 3 3 0 0
Lord. If 5 2 0 I 0 0
.Schmidt, c 5 1 4 9 0 0
Calhoun. lb . . ., 5 1 1 12 1 1
Miller, ct 5 0 1 2 0 0
Dobard. as 4 0 1 1 2 0
Robertson, p. 5 1 1 1 3 1

Totals

ATLANTA—.'
McConnell. 2b. .
Kircher. 3b . . .
Welchonce, ct
Long, If
Flanagan, rf . .
Jennings, ss ..
Eibel, lb . . ..
Dunn, c
Perryman, p . .
xHolland . . . .
xxBrowning . .

Totals. -

. .43 9 14 30 12 2

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
0

2 0
2 0
1 0
3 0
3 11

"On-to-Toronto"
Ball Game Today;

of the SeriesLast

Ad Men Hold Fort This
Afternoon—Get Portion of
Receipts — Teams Leave
Town After Game.

haa

5 16 30 16 -
xliit for Perryman in tenth.

xxRan for Dunn in tenth.

Score by innings:
Mobile
Atlanta

. ,000 100 030 5
..211 000 000 1—

Summary—Two-base hits, Kirche
Schmidt, Dunn; three-base hit, Elbe!
double play, ILibel to Jennings to Per
ryman; struck out, by Robertson 7, t>
Perryman 3; bases on balls, off Perry
man l, off Robertson 1; sacrifice hits
Kircher. Dobard; stolen bases, Jenning
3, Calhoun, Long. Tibe 2:27. Umpires
Rudderham and O'Toole.

Chicks 7, Barons 3.
Memphis. Tenn., May 26-—tMemphi:

gained a safe lead before Robinson wa
relieved In the fourth inning toda>
and won over Birmingham, -7
Holmes kftpt the eight hits he allow
ed well scattered. Today's
his fifth, consecutive

- - . - game was
victory.

Crackers' Daily Hitting.

the other Cracker run.
1Nvo Bad Decision*.

In the fourth, with one gone. K i rby
.singled. Lord ihi t to Jennings, who
forced Kirby at second. McConnell re-
layed to first, but O'Toole railed Lord
safe. Schmirtt singled, sending Lord to
second. Calnoun h i t back of second
and when AlrConnell threw the ball
ovpr Jennings' head Lord, tallied.

Robertson onenerl the eighth with

MEM. ab. r. h. po. a. BHM.
Allison.cf 4 1 1 1! 0 M'D'IiJ.Sb
Coyle.rf 3 2 1 ^ 0 Marc'n,2b
Shanl'y.SK 4 1 1 2 4 Ste'art,cf
Mullen.iib 4 0 1 0 1 Knla'ly.rf
Wilwon.lf ^ 0 1 2 0 M'Br'e.lf
Dunc'l.lb 3 1 0 1 2 0 Cov'on.lb
WDe't.Sb 3 1 2 2 6 Ella.rn.B8
Schlei.c 4 0 ^ 5 1 Dilger.c
Hol'es.p 3 1 0 0 0 Rob'son.p

Joh'aon.p
xMagee
xxTrag'sr 1 0 0 0 (

Totals 30 7 9 27 12 Totals 35 3 8 24 1
x Batted for Kllam in ninth.
sx Batted for Dllger ,in ninth.
Score by innings: " R

Memphis,. ' 012 300 Olx—1

Birmingham.. 001 000 020—'•
Summary—Errors, McDermott 1

Holmes 1, Covington 1, £11 am 1; .three
base hits, McD-onald 2; home run, M-c
Dermott; -hits, off Ko'binson S In S 2-i
innings; stolen bases, Allison, Coyle 2
S'hanley, Mullen; sacrifice hits, "Wilson
Dun'tikel; bases on balls, off Robinson
2, off Johnson 1; struck out, fay Holmes
3, by Johnson 1. Time, 1:45. Umpires
Pfenninger and Kcrin.

Lookouts 5, Birds 1.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 26.—Bat

ting Walker in timely fashion and tak
ing, advantage of two New Orleans
errors - for runs, Chattanooga easily
won the second game of the series with
the ' league leaders. The visitors filled
the bases with none out in the se
enth. but could score only one run.
double play spoiling their chance.

CHAT. ab. r. h. jo. aN*. O. ab. r. h. po. i
Hen'yx.cE 4 0 1 3
Starr. 2b 4 0 1 5
Sylv'er.lb 3 0 1 S
Burns.lf 4 1 2 (1
J.in'sy.Sb
Ra.pby.rf
Riir're.ss
Hig'ns.o
Walkcr.p

4 0 2 0 0 '
3 0 0 2 0

3 0 0 0 2

Totals 31 1 7 2
Kcorp by inni i

New Orleans.
Chattanooga. ,

Enn..
' 111! rf 4
h'n.cf S

M'Co'k.if 4
Ooyle.lb 4
Flick.2b 4
Uraff.Sb 4
Relfre.e 4
Sline.p 4

3 1 0 1 3
2 1 0

0 11
2 3
1 2

ta lB S3 5 3 2 7 13
R

. .000 000 100—1
..102 000 02x—

Summary—Errors, Starr 2: two-base
hits, MrCormick, Lindsay: three-base
hi t , MoOormick: stolen base. Flick
double plays. Ens to Flick to Coyle 2
sacrifice hit, JacobSon; bases on balls
off Walker 1, off Sline 2; struck out,
by Walker 6, by Sline 1; wild pitch
Walker. Time, 1:50. Umpires, Brelt-
enstein and Kellu-m.

Nashville.
Vols 5, Billies 1.

Tenn..
i single. Hudnall prot a sa f e in field h i t . ) was in great form
; Kirby sinsrled. scoring Robertson. • • • - -
hit to Jenninsrs. and a dupl ica te

These figures
Players.

McConnell . . .
Kircher. . . .
Jennings . . ,.

Holland .
Murch .
Dunn , .

Perryman
Doscher.
Price . .

Tuesday's j
. AB. R.
0 160 30
!> 306 L'O
0 141 ^'3
3 1'lS ]7

an:,
40

a.me:
H. P.C
f,4 .358
3'2 .302

13 X ^3

37 117 21 30

lay in the fou r th Inn ine : resulted
| the same decision by O'Toole. Snh.mkit's
j two-bagger followed and the game

WPS tied. .
, Th en the Cr a c k e r s real 1 y won t h f
; frame in the n in th . With "on*> gon-e
; r>unn doubled In renter . Pe r ryman
! heat out a h i t hi ppc,ond. McConneli
j j . - s i r l down H «M fp h u n t , f i l l i n g the bases
, Tvirrher h i t to t h i r d . O'Del! nailed

at the nlnte. Calhoun dropped
to first. Ki roller reach-

May 26.—Bolanc
. today, and held

Lord I Montgomery to three hits. Nashvilli
f t he w i n n i n g by a score of !> to 1. The

.I'.Xti

. 2 S .1

.1'sq
'"?7 I Schmidt's thro
...,21 ing there safely. Then Perrvman
' " I scored, but Schmidt ' ".19
.160
. I IS

throw and mnde
twirler, Rudderham
decisions referred tn

O'Dell opened -thp

took Calhoun'
wi ld stab at the
making the two
above
tenth with

local team batted Case hard. Sloan be-
ing the heaviest hit ter , wi th a double
and a home run. His home run was
a freak affair , which hit the top of the
d u m p in right field and bounced over
the 8-foot 1'em-e. Brilliant f ie lding bj
Dalv. Hemingway and \YiIliams fea
tu red.

h. i

§ *
^ We Admit h!

I
\\ GiUette Blades for 1914 are

JU even better than last year's
Blades. And where has any
man such a perfect shave (or
so many of them) for four cents,
as he gets with each edge of
these 1914 Gillette Blades! I

MONT ; i l i i
I fo ' r ,^b , s« 3 0 0 4 ti
nakr.rf, :ib3 fl 0 1 0
Daly. I f -t 1 1! 1 1
Sned'r. 1 h 4 0 0 ft 2
<j r ib ' i iH ,3b - ( 0 0 0 4
,]ant'eu,i-f 3 0 1 0 0
Kna'pp.ss .1 0 0 & 3
Llvely . lb 0 0 0 ^ 0
Don'hue.i; 3 0 U 2 3
Cu.sc, p \1 0 0 0 'l

Total* ^& 1 3 L'4 IT
Score by innings:

Montgomery..
Nashville

N'AS.
Cal'an.ci
Klnp.lf

all. r. h. po. a.
4 0 ^ 0 "
4 1 1 a

Hem'y.ab 4 0 (1 1

IJnd'y.Ba
Bol'nd.p 1 0 1 0 3

'otats 30 5 10 27 16
R,

. .000 000 300—1
. .001 220 OOx—5

Summary—Errors, Hollander 1, Case
1, Williams 1; stolen bases, Snedecor,
Oallahan 2. King, Smith. Williams; two-
base hit, Sloan; hom<; run, Sloan; sacri-
fice hits. Baker, Paulette. Lindsay;
double plays, Williams. Lindsay and
Paulette, Hollander, Knnupn and Sned-
ecor; left on bases, Nashville 4, Mont-
gomery 3; bases on balls, off Case 1,
off Boland 2; struck out, by Case 1, by
Boland 3; wild pitch. Case; hit by
pitcher, Smith. Time 1:35. Umpires,
Ki field and Chestnutt.

I

SOUTH ATLANTIC

r*e«clit'* 8, GamecorkM 6.
sooro by Inninsrs: R. H. E.

Macon 031 100 30x—8 12 3
Columbia - •" . . -001 103 001—6 9 1

Batteries—Lewis ami Basham; TJOW-
ery, Wlncliell and Bran. , Time, 2:10.
Umpire, Moran.

Indiann 5, BabicM 4.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Albany 000 000 120 10—4 16 i
Savannah .. . .000 020 100 11—5 16 1

.Batteries: Morrow and Wells; Wool?
Cau&ey and Smith. Time, 2:15. Um-
pire, Ltauzon. •

Scouts 7, Toacfata 3.
Score "by innings: R H E

Jacksonville . . ..000 O i l 212—7 14 o
Auerusta 003 000 000—3 5 l

Batteries—Burmeister and Camp-
fieJd; Johnson and Wallace. Time
1:10. Umpire, Fender.

Guild 4, KOXCH O.
Suore bv inning's: R H E

Columbus 000 000 000—0 3 2
CharleHton. . . .102 010 000—4 *) 0

Batteries—Lawrence and Krebs;
Gates and Marshall. Time, 1:38. Um-
pire, Vitter.

The Ad Men's club, of Atlanta,
charge of tlui baseball pork of nve
Atlanta baseball olu-b th in afternoon
and also have supervlHion over the
game. ' , * t.

Today's game, the flnal between the
two teams, is known na tho "on-to-
Toronto" game, the ad men using this
means to raise funds to defray the ex-
penses of a good delegation to the in-
ternational 'meeting of Ad Men, which
will be held in Toronto next month.

The Ad Men are one of the prime
factors In the boosting of Atlanta.
They are the most loyal baseball root-
ers In the world. They boost for large
attendance when Atlanta's superiority
is threatened. They boost Atlanta un-
der any conditions. This fa the pur-
pose of their visit to Toronto to boost
Atlanta before the Ad Men of the
world.

The local club, realizing the big as-
sistance that the ad men have been,
has set aside today for the Ad Men's
day. A special committee has been
selling tickets to the game and one
of the best week day crowds that haa
'ever attended a, game locally is *Jre
to be on hand.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

6. AtbletlcH 5.
Pihiladelplila, May 26.—St. Louis de-

feated Philadelphia here today by 6 to
5, Bender being driven off the rubber
in four innings. Hamilton gave a won-
derful exhibition in the n inth inning.
Twice the home team had the bases
filled on two errors, a single and a
pass, bat the only run scored was when
Hamilton made a wild pitch. Wares
worked the "hidden ball" trick, on
Strunk in the second inning, it being
the Jlrst time this play has been seen
here in years.

S<"ore by innings: H. H. h>.
St. Louis 300 200 300—6 IS 4
Philadelphia . . .010 003 001—5 10 1

Batteries: Hamilton and Agnew; Hen-
der. Brown and Schaiig. Time. 2:11.
Umpires, Dineen and Connolly.

Senator* 3, Tlgera 2.
Washington. May 26,—Washington

went into first place in the American
league race today by taking the second
game of the series from Detroit, 3 to 2.
Detroit outhit the Nationals, but Dubuc
was partially responsible for hi-s own.
defeat. In the third 'he hit McBride,
and a minute later Henry sent a
grounder to Debuc, who, with a double
play in sight, juggled the ball momen-
tarily and had to make the pi-ay at
first. Then Boehling singled, scoring
McBride. and another hit by Foster
sent Boehling across the plate. The
locals' third came in the sixth.- when
Gandil singled and scored on Shanks
triple.

Score by innings: R. H. PJ.
Detroit 000 001 100—2 8 0
Washington. . . .002 001 OOx—3 6 0

Batteries: Du-bac and Htanage; Boeh-
ling and Henry. Time, 1:40. Umpires,
O'Loughlln and Hildebrand.

White Sox 2. Vaults 1.
New York. May 26.—Bodie's home

run in the ninth inning ena-bled Chi-
cago to beat New York today, 2 to 1.
Russell injured his left leg in a col-
lision at first base with NiinanmkM- in
the fifth inninpr. and was compelled to
retire from the game. Not a pitcher

id In the game issued a 'base on
balls.

Score by innings: ". H. it..
Chicago ." 000 010 noi—2 11 2
New York 000 001 000—1 rt 1

Batteries: Russell. Beny. <anrl Schalk;
Caldwell and Gossett. Time. 1:-1S. l"m-
pires, Kgan and Evans.

TVnp* X, Re3 Sox 2.
. Boston. May "6,—Three errors, one

by Scott and one by Hooper in the fifth
inning and the other by Carrigan in
the ninth, resulted in Cleveland defeat-
ing Boston today. 3 to 2. Foster srt a
league record for the season by com-
pleting forty-two innings without hav-
ing been scored upon. Twenty-nine
players participated In the game.

Score by innings: R. *T. K-
Cleveland ono 020 001—?, fl i
Boston 000 010 100—2 7 ?,

Batteries: Janiep. Blanking, Gregg
and RRnsIer: Car f sen. Foster. Bedient,
Leonard and CarHpran. Time. 2:14. Um-
pires, Chill and Sheridan.

Catcher Tyree Here 7 uesday;
Enzenroth Will Not Report;

New Pitcher Coming Soon
Catcher Tyree, purchased by the

CrjUJkers from the Chicago Cubs, ar-
rived in At lanta Tuesday afternoon, af-
flxoil II!H H!I<nature to an Atlanta con-
tract and donned the war Bpajig'Ies and
worked out. ' .

Tyroo IH a compact young man, 'built
on the calc:h1nf? lines. He grave1 every
evldonco 'of luting u. fine thrower by
the way h«s handed the ball around the
diamond durtntf ftaltUngr 'practice.

No on« watt turned loose to make
room for Tyree, U.B with him on the
roHter the loeulw have but sixteen men.

Catcher Knzonroth, purchased by the roport."

Crackers from the St. L.ouis Browns,
is another one of those afraid-to-corntj
south youngsters, and so Bill Smith is
going to pass him up.

Manager Smith, announced last nig-ht
that he would have a new twi r l e r here
in a day or two. He would not g-ivt?
out his name last night or who" he
was secured from.

"It they wire me that he'll report to
ug in Birmingham I'll give out his
name. Players are too scarce to got
to be tipping- off your hand to the other
fellow. I've got this fellow if he'll

GEORGIA LEAGUE

Valtloata 6* Brnu*wick 4.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

ValdOBta . . . . 1 0 3 002 QOx—6 6 1
Brunswick . . . 200 000 001—4 9 3

Batter lea: Win gee and O'Brien;
Wood and Bitting. Umpire, Gentle.

"WuycroHH 7, Amerlcns 4.
Score by innings: R- H. E.

Amerit-us . . . . 030 010 000—4 6 2
Waycross. . . . 042 100 OOx—7 10 3

Batteries: Pratt, Mittenacht, Man-
chester and Riley; Antley and Cover
ney. Umpire, Davern.

Corilelc 4. Thomusvflle 3,
Score by Innings: R. II, E.

Thomaaviile . . . 100 000 110—3 fi 1
Cord«le . . . . 000 100 12x—4 7 0

Batteries: Day a-nd Dudley; F l l l l n -
gem and Kubanks. Time, 1:50. Um-
pire, Coliin.i.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Red* JO, 1* hill let* O.
Cincinnati . May 26.—Cincinnat i over-

whelmed Philadelphia today, winn ing
the second game of the series, 10 to 0.
The locals took the load early in the
contest and Philadelphia at no time
appeared dangerous. Yingrling yielded
only five hits, all well scattered. Her-
zog and NelhofC carried off the batting
honors.

Score by inninffs ; ,. R. H. E
Philadelphia . . . .000 000 <100— 0 5 3
Cinc inna t i 020 205 O lx—10

Batterios—Alexander. Jacobs anc
Killifer, Burns: Y i n g l i n p r and Clark
Gonzales. Time 1:46. Umpires. Klcm
and Hart.

Card* 4, Dovc.i 2.
St. Louis. May 26.—St. Louis hi t Otto

Hess with men on bases in three d i f -
ferent innings today, scoring four
runs, whi le Boston was able to score
but two runs off Doa.k. A wild pitfh
let in one of Boston's runs. In the
fourth inning Wilaon got a home run
with a man on base.

Score by Innings: R, H. E.
Boston 000 110 000—2 9 1
St. Louis 100 201 OOx—4 10 1

Batteries—Hess and Whaling, Gowdy
Doak. Sallee and Win go. Time 2:00
Umpires, Rigler and Emslie.

Dodgem 3. PJraten S.
Pittsburpr. May 26.—Reulbach held

Pittsburgh to four hits, while Brooklyn
hi t Adams hard and broke Pitts burg's
third winning s-treak of the year, 3 to 2
Brooklyn got a run with two out tn
the second when Wagner lost Miller's
pop fly in the sun near the pitcher's
box. Stengel scoring from second. Sin-
_les by Dalton and Daubert, Smith's
sacrifice and Wheat's single gave the
visitors their other two runs In the
third.

Score by inning's: R. H. E,
Brooklyn .. ,. . .012 000 000—3 15 0
Pittsburg 000 200 000—2 4 1

Batteries — Reulbach and Miller;
\dams. O'Toole, Conzelman and Gib-

son, Coleman.

Glaotn 10. Culm 7.
Chicago, Ma-y 26.—Mike Donlin's

lome run in the eighth Inning, which,
jent two men ho-me ahead of him.
enabled New Yorfc to obtain a 10 to 7
victory over Chicago today in the most
nteresting game of the local National

season. The locals made 12 hits for a
total of 22 bases, while New York.
with its" 15 hits, totaled 24 bases. To-
day was designated as "Hank O'Day
day."

Score by innings: R. IT. E.
5W York . . . . . .000 104 131—10 13 l

Chicago 200 031 100— 7 12 1
Batteries—Tesreau, Fromme, Mathew-

•50 n and McLean, Meyers; Vaughn.
Humphries, " Lave'nder, Koostne'r and

"Iresnahan. Time 2:38. Umpires, Orth
nd Byron.

Games Wanted.
Carraljton, Ga., May 26.—(Special.) —

The Carrollton Baseball association has
ust been reorganized with the follow-
ng officers; J. A. Mandeville, presi-
ent: R. J Gailbreath, secretary-treas-

urer; J. B. Litesey, manager; E. K.
tier rel 1. assistant manager, A chal-
©hge is herewith issued |to all the

amateur teams of the stat<

Georgia-Alabama League

AMERICAN GOLFERS

But the Teammates Eliminate
Evans and Weber—Travers

and Ouimet Winners.

FAST SPEED TESTS
AT

Indianapolis. In'd.. May "6 j
Cloux., winner of the 500-mile race
last ye.ir. broke t h e room] f o r
lap at tin- ImlMmi-pulis im.uu j .p r ,Mi
today w n o i i he c iyr le i l I H - -
course in j :31.71, a speed
mately US l-:i mil*;s u n lumr
beat the record .<et o.u he:- in t ii
by Teddy IVtzlaff an,} ,1 <>p Paws

In his nr;-t t r ial i n t h e oil mi
laps, t h « - K r e n r h m a n st-ni h i w ,-. l t-
th».' s t ra i j rh tways .it ;i s;>eO'l est i
at I I S miles aii h o i ; r , 1 ho !".*."l^>
has ever ht'en S-.-I-M hero. • \Vh*
eur stopped ;u:il admirers cr.
a round , t h e Krern 'hm. tn ' s on ly
tn their r ' on^ r r^ tuL i l i ons i\ as I h - >
as when he won i h r > ruco h e r i
.\ ear. "I k n o w [ ,-oiild dr» i t - "

Joe Pau-sun, who won t h e H'12
drm o one la;i. u n o l Y i r a l I n 1
Oawsan hunl ly h.*d ( ; ik»Mi his .'-.x
t h e prui-Mtro w h e n Tet idaf r .-riil his
a ' round Ih f course in I ";>.-)

Thir teen • H s m i n a t 1011 l a j i S wer
t od a y. f ) t h c r ra<- c r K \v ho mad

Daw s
H u r m a n . i •.::*.;.;

OLIIleld. 1:4
Thomas. 1 ;3o.01 ;
Palma. 1 4 , (> . !>S- ( * h r i ^ u , u > n s 1 •
Guyot . T-Kt .47: W l s h n r t . 1 •:::•.73 I 'n
1 :46 .4 ; Carlson. 1 36.6 Kwone. l 4;;

BUSK!N IS WINNER OF
METROPOLITAN RACE

Newnfln 11, LnOranpre 2.
Newnan, Ga.. May 26.— ("Special.)—In

another pretty game which it took
eleven innings to decide ' Newnan de-
feated LaGranpe today by the same
score as yesterday, 3 to 'I. The fea-
ture of the prame •was the pitching of
Whitney for Newnan, and "Williamson
for L-aGrange, in the pinches, and the
hit t ing of Bowen, for the home team.

Score by innings; R- H. E.
Newnan t i n t
LaGrange - 10 b

Rome 12, Ciadsden 1.
Rome. Ga.. May 26.— (Special.)—

Rome took the second of the series
from Gadsden this afternoon in a game
marked by the heavy-hitting of the
Rome team. Gadsden ballooned in the
sixth and eighth innings and allowed
nine runs by frequent errors. Boote
pitched a steady game and should have
had' a shut-out.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Gadsden . . . -000 000 001— 1 6 12
Rome 000 110 14x—12 33 6

Batteries—Vendeveer and Benedict;
Boote and Taylor.

TalludeBtt T, Anninton 1.
Talladega, Ala.. May 26.—(Special.)

Talladega broke her losing streak to-
day in a one-sided slugging contest,
defeating Annlston 7 to 1. The fea--
tures of the game were the pitching
of Black, for Talladega, who only
allowed live scattered hits and struck
out ten men.

Score by innings: . R. H. E.
Anniston . . - .000 000 010—1 5 3
Talladega . . . .200 000 Oox—7 13 4

Batteries—Killings worth and Shep-
pard; Black and Baker. Umpire,
"White.

Opclike 0, Selma 7. ]
Pelma, Ala.. May 26.—(Special. >—An

extra inning was needed to decide the
second game of the series, which was
won by Opelika by the score of 9 to i.\
The visitors outplayed the home club,
which was unable to h i t in pinches j
when a hit would have won. )

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Opelika 022 000 030 2—9 12 l l
Selma 010 003 112 0—7 12 6

Catteries—"Err, Cantley. and W il-
liams; Bostwick and Guitterez.

Versailles, France, May »6.—The
most surprising result of tne ft rat dit> a
play in tne i-'rench amateur gO'if cham-
pionship at the course ot the (Jolf C l u b
of L-a Boulie was the defeat of Charles I •'
W. IS vans. Jr., of <'hica.#i), by lit n r y \
J. Topping1, Greenwich, U u u n t i y c l u b , ,
Connecticut, by ii up. 1C vans, was hanti-
icappud by a a trained arm, h u r t , in ;i
fall from an autumo-uile. Kive A mcri-
caiiM won tht-ir wa> to tho t h i r d round .
which will be played tomorrow. Tlu-y
arc- l-'rum-is Ouimet, Jerome I >. Tra-

j very, Henry J. Top piny, Freder ick
j Herreshuff and W. Bowers.

Both Online t and Travers played ,-x-
ccUent yolf, winn ing 1 in tin; nrsi r o u n d
by big scores. In. the second round
Ouimet put < harlefi A. Palmer, , thu
Kn&lish player, and Tra/vurs e l imina ted
Weber.

Ouimet tomorrow w i l l meet L,ord
Hope, the present holder of the French
championship, and tht; on ly K n w l i s h -
man left in the tuurney . Top-pin^ will
play L,e Brun, of J ^ i l l e . one ot tht ' j long-
est drivers in Europe. T ravers and
Herreshoff, w^b.o are old f r i ends and op-
ponents, will cotne together a^ain ,
while Bowers . will meet Apiperiey, ot
Australia.

Ouimet was less troubled l > y t l io
strong- wind todav than the others and
his approaches were perfect. He. was
a little we,ak in his put t ing, goin^j
out against Palmer, but mad it no mis-
taRes corning- in. L/ord Hope played a
steady game, but displayed no br i l -
liancy.
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STANDING OF CLUBS

The Bel m out pa i

uf -Slippers."
on the n,.\vi
> a r M i n i t h i s

Southern J-eajruc
CL-UBS. W. Ij. PC.

Chattanooga ^3 15 .005
JV. Orleans -5 15 .61'3
Mobile -1 13 .
Birmingham 20 19 .613
ATLANTA... 18 19 .513
Nashville 18 22 .450

Montgomery 1C 26 .390

American I^eagri
CLUBS. W. L,.

Washington. 20 12
Detroit 21 14
Philadel'hia 17 13

• St. LoulR.... 16 17
Xcw York... 14 It!
Boaton 14 1«
Chicago 16 ;iO
Cleveland... 11 _'i

Federal Leagu

17 11 .S07
^0 If . .571
IS 1'J .4S6

Boston

South Atlaullc l-f

Charleston..
Ja^ks'lHe

W. L,. Pc\
32 11 .744
26 17 .605
24 IS -H71
23 20.535
1!( 25 .43:>

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Chicago J6 16 .500
Brooklyn 13 13 .500
St- Louis 16 17 -4S5
Kansas City I B 18 .470
Indianapolis J 4 16 , 4«7
Buffalo 1^ U. .444
Plttsburg.... 32 18 .400

Georjfiu-Alab
CLUBS.

Opelika.
LaOrnng-e...
Ijadeden
Newnan

If
. PC.

H , 7 J 4
8 .600

(ia. State Jjoapiie
CI.LJBS. W. I,, pr,

VttMOHta.... 21 14 .600
Waycrons.... -0 ]4 .5hS

Baltimore 3. S*. Loul> =.
Score by innings: R. H. £,.

Baltimore. . . .000 010 010 1—3 8 1
St. T,ouis. - . -000 020 000 0—2 7 2

Batteries—Wilhelm and Jacklltach;
Groom and Hartley. Simon.

PlttnlinrfC n, IndlnnnpoIIs 4.
by inninprs : • R, H. E.

. f>r

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern
Mobile in Atlanta. Xew
Monfry in Xash'lle. B L in Memphis

.
Indianapolis. . .200 000 010 1—4 10
Pittsburg. . . -210 000 000 2—5 14 0

Rntteries—Billiard. Harter and Jiarl-
den; Bar gar and Roberts. j

• Detroit
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 3. , Chi

Score by innings: R. H. E. |
Chicago 100 T O O 100 00—3 8 O f
Brooklyn. . . -100 000 310 01—4 P 2 ! Br

Batteries —• Prendergast, JVlcG-utre
and Wilson; Lalitte, Seaton and Owens,
Land.

'South Atlantic I^rasue
Jat'k'le in Augusta. Colum'.s m
Albany In Savannah. Colurnlila

KnniinM < l*r 7. Buffalo 0.
Score by inning's: R. H. E.

Buffalo 012 100 002—6 8 0
Kaunas Ci ty . . .300 020 020—7 8 1

Batter I es—Krapp and Blair; Packard
arid Kasterly.

OTHER RESULTS

Our idea of a
fu l lady w i t h

poekf - t
pants.

2Q b i l l s
l never

A NEW LIGHTWEIGHT. DEEP
POINTED

ARFLOW
COLLAR

2 for 25 eta. CInctt, Peabodr & Cô  In*.

Mafeers of ATFOTV Shirts

GRAY & HALEY
Latest Creations
In WALL PAPER

Twenty-four Luckie Street
Bell Ivy 736 Atlanta 322

Federal Leu sue.
Tnd'apolis In Plttsburp, St. Louis in BaJti re
Chlcaffo Jn Brooklyn, Kan. 'City in Buffalo.

Georgia-A lulm
Opelika In 1 Selrtia. A
LaOranpe i.n Newnan ,

American
Knn. City S. Ind'llH

1

.
L,ou'lle 4, Mlnn'polls

' '
. . . , .

Col1 bus 13. St. Paul 12. Mll'kee 10, Clev'nd 8.

International Leairue.
Tor'to I>. Buffalo 1. ftochater 6, Montreal 3.
Newark 7, .Balt're 6. Jersey City 6, Prov'ce 0.

Texas League.
Houston 3, San Ant'lo 2 .Gal v' on 4. Beau't 0.
Waco S, Dallas 4. Ft. "Worth-Austin — Haln.

Virginia League.,
Norfolk 6. Peter's 4- Porta'th 13. Roan'ko S.
Newport News 5. Richmond 4.

North Carolina.
Cbar'tte S. Cre«n*ro -I. Win.-Sul'ra 9. Ash'le'S
Raleigh 6, Durham 3.

How He Knew.
(From Judpe.)

Pay ton—Why are you so sxire that
Is a New York baiby? She can't talk.

Parker—No; but she ca.n Ivsp
"Dough-dough," "Car-car,'' and 'Tan-
<go."

BASEBALL 12̂
ATLANTA vs. EVIOBILE

PGNCE DE LEON PARK
Game Called at 3:30 O'clock

GIRL ATHLETES BREAK
SEVERAL OLD RECORDS

Philadelphia, May 26.—Several rec-
ords were broken at the annual track
meet held recently at Bryn Mawr col-
lege, it was announced by the college
authorities last night.

Miss Helen Harris, of Philadelphia,
broke the women's world'.s record in
the hop, step and Jump. She covered
31 feet and 10 inches. The previous
record, made in 1912 by Miss G. Hln-
ricka, also of Bryn Mawr, was 31 feet
and 1 inch.

Miss Mary C. Morgan, also of Phila-
delphia, broke the Bryn. Mawr record
on the same day for the 100-yard hur-
dles Her time was 15 2-5 seconds,
which was but 1-5 of a second slower
than the world's record, held by Miss
Selma Patterson, of Lake Erie college,

Miss Morgan also won first place In j
the 100-yard clash. Last year she broke |
the record in the standing- broad jump,
with a leap I of 7 feet 1 inch. .

Another Bryn Mawr , record was
broken by Miss Margaret Thompson,
of Chicago, who threw a baseball 181
feet.

Miss Marjorie Scattergood won the
javelin throwing contest, with a throw
of til feet 5 inches.

If his picture ia reliable, Cupid is
the only person whose beauty ever
was enhanced by a hilk hat.-

'"Law Bros. For Quality"-

"Palm Beach" Suits
Style and comfort combined — the ideal hot weather suit

Tor men and young men — we have them now in abundance — aH
approved colors and styles — all sizes — ready to slip on. Choose
yours tomorrow. "Palm Beach" Sox to match.

Summer Underwear
Men's light, cool Summer Underwear — all styles — at a'ny

price you choose to pay- — from 50c per garment upward — all of
usual "LAW" quality.

These sizzling hot days suggest the need of new
Summer Shirts, Straw Hats, Neckwear ai\d Low
Cut Shoes— ALLof which we have ingreatvariety '

-See Our Window Displays-

INEWSPA'FER; lEWSPAPERl
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SPORTS
CONTINUED

RITCHIE IS BEATEN
BY CHARLIE WHITE

Ritchie Was Decisively De-
feated—Bout Vicious and
Bloody—Ritchie a Sorry-
Looking Champ at Close.

Milwaukee. Wis., May 26.—Charlie
"White, of Chicago, decisively defeated
Willie Ritchie, of California, In a ten-
round bout here tonight. White Qut-
fought the westerner in almost all the
rounds.

The bout was vicious and Bloody at
all times, with Ritchie bleeding pro-
fusely from the face and nose. His
eyes were nearly closed at the end, and
he was a sorry looking champion long
before the bout ended. White bled
some, too, but was far tbe fresher at
the end.

White took the lead in the first
round, and had the Californian hang-
ing on and groggy -most of the round.
The Chicagoan slowed up, however, an'd
Ritchie came back and took the lead
In the second and third rounds.

The remainder of -the battle was
"White's except the seventh an-d tenth.]
periods, which were even. i

The battle was one of the hardest
ever eee n here. Ritchie realize^
was against a hard b oy early in th
flght. and did most of the 'boring in
but always was met with hard
Jabs to the jaw

White fought by far the cleaner bal
tie. His judgment of distance was bel
ter and his lefts to the face and right
•to the body were too much for th
champion.

Ritchie used a left swing- repeatedly
but frequently missed, and then wa
forced to clinch. Twice Referee Harr
Stout wrenched the defeated man' _
hands from the ropes while in clinches

.CARL RAMSPECK ONLY
ATLMN STILL IN

Local Tennis Stars Not Faring
Very Well at New

Orleans.'

MARIETTA WOMAN
THROWN OVER BANK
BY RUNAWAY HORSE

FIRST HONORS WON
BY MRS. TOM PAINE

Atlanta Woman Victor in Golf
Tourney—Mrs. Sam Phillips,

of Memphis, Second.

Knox\ille, Tenn., May 26.—In
"Women's Southern Golf Tournament
here today Mrs. Tom Paine, of At-
lanta, won first honors in the ap-
proaching and putting conte'st with
score of 7. and second honors were
captured by Mrs. Sam Phillips, ol
Memphis, with a score of S Mrs. H. ~Li
Taylor, also of Memphis, and Mrs.
Phillips were tied for second place,
but the latter won in the play-off.

The driving honors for first flight
players were won by Mrs. K. G. Duf-
field, of Memphis. Miss Serena Kirk-
patrick, of Birmingham, won the hon-
ors in the second flight. Handsome
cups wet e awarded the winners in
these contests.

Mrs. F. G. Jones, of Memphis* run-
ner-up in 1913, defeated Mrs. W. O.
Came, of Bristol, 1 %p, 20 holes.

Miss Bland TomlK.son, of Barmingr-
liam, dpfeated Miss Loveman, of Chat-
tanooga, 4 up and 3 to go.
„ Mrs. Meehan, of Montgomery, d<
feated Miss Christine Tate, of Mem-
phis, 1 up.

Miss Kaiser, of St. Louis, defeated
Mrs. E>. C. Gaut, of Memphis, 1 up.and
19 holes.

Mrs. H. "Woodward, of Knoxville, de-
feated Mrs. Sam Phillips, of Memphis,
1 up.

Mrs. T. -B. Paine, of Atlanta, de-
feated Mrs. D. C. Chapman, of Knox-
ville. 4 up and 2 to go.

Mrs. K. G. Duffield. of Memphis, de-
feated Mrs. A. B. Newell, of Nashville.
4 up and 2 to go. ,

Mrs. Thompson Frazer, of Ashevilla,
defeated Mrs. Henry Howze, of B
minghani, 4 up and 3 to play.

The second round of the tournament
will be played Wednesday morning
beginning at 9 o'clock. Players par-
ticipating: in the first flight will be
as follows.

Mrs.- F. G. Jones and Miss Bland
Tomlinson.

Mrs. Meehan and Miss Kaiser.
Mrs. Hu "Woodward and Mrs. T. B.

Paine. *
Mrs. K. G. Duffield and Mrs. Thomp-

son B'raaer.
Officers elected for the coming year

were: Mrs. Henry Howze, Birming-
ham, president; Mrs. Frank Mead,
Knoxville, vice president. Mrs. K. G.
l>uffieM. Memphis, secretary-treasurer.

TERRIFIC SPEED MADE
BY MAXWELL RACERS

Indianapolis, Ind.. May 26.—(Special.)
Maxwell cars proved the sensation and
surprise of the speedway trials today.
Teddy Tetzlaff rolled out with his Max-
well No. 8 and lowered all previous
record and established a new record
of 1:33.40 for the 2^. miles. A few
minutes later Carson, wnth his Max-
well 25. did his qualifying lap in
1.36.60

By establishing" these records the
Blaxwell racing- cars have established
a-mark even in excess of the hopes of
the designers. Walter Flanders was
communicated with by long-distance
|>h-one, and was highly elated at the
result obtained in making a lap in
1:33.40. Tetzlaff made a complete lap
at the rate of 96.20 miles per hour,'"^and
attained a speed of 115 miles per houi-
on the straighta,ways. i

Xew Orleans, May £6.—By eliminat-
ing Henry Brains, of New Orleans, in
straLg-ht sets in today's play of the
southern championship tennis tourna-
ment, being- held here under the aus-
pices of the New Orleans Tennis club,
Irving' Wriffjit, of Boston, -brightened
his prospects for the singles title.

Bruns, though a youngster, is rated
one of the best local iplayers, but
could do nothing with the speedy and
chappy stroke of the Bostonian. The
ftrst went to Wright, 6-2. Bruns play-
ed a better game in the second set,
but Wright's speedy shots, .which were
well placed, brought him the set an1

the match by the score of 7 to -5.
Douglass Watters is rated the most

formidable remaining player for
Wright to meet.

E. S. (Mansfield was eliminated today
by Bland- I/ogan, of New Orleans, leav-
ing C. M, Itamsipeck as the only At-
lanta player in the singles tourney.
Rormer Champion Carleton Smith, and
J. Orr were eliminated In the first
roUnd.

Playing: in men's doubles continues
and tomorro-w the playing of ladies'
singles will begin. Owing to the large
number of, contestants playing- "begins
early each morning1 and -continues un-
til dark drives the players from, the
courts.

Second Bound.
C. Ramapecfc. Atlanta, defeated K. Beldel,

New Orleans, 6—3, 7—6.
W. C, Alexander, Memphis, defeated H.

McCall, New Orleans, 6—0, 6—0.
R. B. Logan, New Orleans, defeated R.

, , B. C.
Lloyd. New Orleans, 6—3, 6—3.

C. B. McGlnnia, New Orleans, defeated J.
P. Hudson, New Orleans, 6—0, G—3.

G. "Williams, New Orleans, defeated A. I.
Leverick, New Orleans. 6—4, 5—7, 6—4.

Third Konnd.
H. Sanders, Memphis, defeated F. Hall,

Dallas, 6—2, 6—4.
D. Logan, New Orleans, defeated E. Maau-

neld, Atranta, 6—2. 6—1.
I. Wrlgrht, Boston, defeated Henry Bruno,

New Orleans, 6—2, 1—5.
C. H. "Watters, New Orleans, won by de-

fault from L. F. Clarice, New Orleans.
Fourth Round.

E Phelps, New Orleans, defeated* H. San-
ders, Memphis, 6—3,

B. Mayfleld, New Orleans. 6—2, 6—L
Eqton Mansfield, Atlanta, defeated

Marietta, Gal, May 26.—(Special)—airs
J. T. COrley, one of the best.known ladies
in the county, was seriously hurt this
morning by toeing thrown from a buggy
in a runaway. She -was driving Into
town from her country home, 3 miles
out, and her horse became unmanage-
able and ran over the abutments of
Bridge, hurling her down an embank-
ment same 6 feet, the buggy falling
over also. An arm and leg are both
"broken, and her recovery "will necessa
rily be slow. • ^

LONG TERMS IN
One Frail Suffragette So Weak

From Hunger Strike She
Had to Be Carried.

MEN'S
Second Round.

Or-H. McCall and W.
lea.na, defeated IT. Dameron and "W.
Dwyer, New Orleans, 2—6, 7—5; 6—4. 14-

C. M. Ramapeck and J. Orr. Atlanta,
feated F. Hall. Dallas, and J Hudson. New
Orleans. B—7. 6—1. 2—6. 6—3. 6—4.

D. Logan* New Orleans, and H. Sanders,
Memphis, defeated H. "Waters and J. Mo-
Connell. New Orleans, 6—1, 6—0, 6—1.

A. Wardle and W. Alexander, Memphis,
defeated "VV. jlenderson and D. Westfeldt,
New Orleans. 6—3.^6—3, 1—6, 6—2.

Third Round.
G Clark» and GJWllllams, New Orleans,

defeated J. Howard and A. Howard, New
Orleans. 2—6, 6—1, 2—6. 6—2, 8—6.

Logan. New Orleans, and H. Sanders,
phis, defeated E. "Wood and E. Eustls,

New Orleans, 6—4, 6—2, 6—3..
E Phelps and C. B. McGtnnis, New Or-

leans, won by default from B. O'Brien, New
Orleans, and partner

I Wrlcnt Boston, and J. Adouvo, Dallas,
defeated R. Mayfield and G. "Watt, New Or-

anSi g—o, *>—0, 6—0.
Consolation Bound.

4. Grim. New Orleans, defeated H. Strong,
Now Orleans. 67t J. 6—1.

E. Benjamlc Memphis, won by default
from L. Cluy, New Orleane

Stouse. New Orleans, won by default
J. Orr, Atlanta
Clarke, New Orleans, won by defaul t

from K. •Williams, New Orleans.

Cornell Crews Win.
Cambridge, Mass. May 26.—Cornell

defeated Harvard 'by half a length In
the eight-oared varsity race on the
Charles river today over a courae of
a mile and geven-etghths. Schall. No.
5 in the Harvard boat, collapsed after
the ahetll was brought ashore. The of-
ficial time of th« varsity race -was:

Cornell 9:3S.3: Harvard 9:52.3. TThe
freshman time was: Corn&ll 9^66; Har-
vard 10:01. The Freshman race was
won by Cornell by about a boat length.

Negro Games.
The best basetoajll games of the sea- ;

eon will be played at Morris Brown
universitv Friday and Saturday. (May
29 and 30. Savannah. Chattams v. At-
anta Footprints. Games will be called

at 3:30. All fans are cordially Invited
jee the fast Savannah Chattams in

action.

Woodbury 9, Columbus 3.
Woodbury, Ga., May 2fi.—(Special.) —

Woodbury defeated, the Columbus
Young Men's Christian association here
this afternoon in the first of a series
of three games, 9 to 3. The feature
of the game was the pitching of Meth-
•m, of Woodibury, who gave Uip only

three hits. Batteries: Woodbury,
Vtethvin and Teal; Columbus. Smith,
Sussell and Chestnutt.

Otto Jordan Takes Charge.
Brunswick, Ga., May 36.—Otto Jor- i

dan, late manager of the Da.llas. Tex- !
as, League club, has been selected to I
manage the Brunswick club in the

London, May 26.—An almost uncan-
ny stillness, in marked contract to
recent police court scenes in which
militant suffragettes participated, pre-
vailed today at the London sessions
during the trial and conviction of the
women vandals of the National Gal-
lery and Royal academy. Several -win-
dow smashers, who were participants
In recent suffragette raids in the west
end, were sentenced at the same time

Six months* Imprisonment waa or-
dered for each of the picture destroy-
ers while the window smashers in all
cases were condemned to terms of four
months. Several of the women refused
to give their names and were identi-
fied by numbers.

One frail girl, convicted as a window
breaker, was so weak from the effects
of a hunger strike that she ha>d to he
carried Into court by women wardens.
She collapsed in a huddled heap, her
body quivering and her hands clutch-
ing convulsively at the sleeves of by-
standers. Eventually it was neces-
sary to give her a restorative.

W. J. Harris Is Preparing
Reply to Judge Nat Harris

Comprehensive Statement
Will Probably Be Ready
for Publication on Next
Sunday.

Macon, Ga,, May 26.—(Special.)—WV
J, Harris, candidate for governor, -who
is in Maeon attending- the grand lodge
session, of the Independent Order wf
ChM Fellows of Georgia, today declin-
ed to state -whether or not he -would
accept the challenge of Judge Nat E.
Harris, of Macon. made at Balntoridige
Monday, for a Joint deviate on the is-
sues of the campaign.

"You can say for me," said Mr. Har-
ris, "thaJt I am preparing a compre-
hensive statement In answer to the
points raised by Juagre Harris in hi

ably have It ready for the Sunday
papers. Other than that I have noth-
ing to say. I am here attending- the
meeiting1 of the Odd Fellows and, will
endeavor to forget politics fox the rtlme
being." ' ,

Mr. Harris did not have the appear-
amce of B. man who was casting- politics
aside in order to mingle with his fra-
ternal brothers. This afternoon he
stood in the lobby of the Lanier hotel
and for a time held what appeared
to be a public reception. Several of
his .supporters were out rounding
friends and acquaintances and bring-
ing- them to the hotel to meet tlhe cen-
sus director. It was noticed that tb/e
conversation was all about politics and
it was seldom that the words "Odd
Fellows" were mentioned.
• With Mr. Hairns in the Dempsev lo>b-
<by this afternoon was Clifford "Walker,
of Monroe, candidate for attorney
general. Like Mr. Harris he also held

WITNESSES HEARD
IN NAVAL STORES CASE

Judge Overrules Objection to
Jurors From Box Prepared

by Speer.

poinLs itHKeu. oy J uage .narrrs 111 u.i£> &«=***-•.«*» j-mn.'j *.».. J.J.&H ± *a
Baln'bridge address and I will pirob- I a handshaking reception.

WILLET IS HONORED
BY THE PENN AGENTS

Atlanta Insurance Man Is
Elected Member of the Ex-

ecutive Committee.

U.I y tu Kive IIHI A i eMiur<i.ii ve. T — A r* 1^1— TIT— \* i
Freda Graham, the suffragette who vfcTprisi^en" Ed'warT H ° I&

lashed several valuable paintings In [Francesco- t?easu?eT J Edv2?
he National gallery on May 22. told ££, PhnadriSh?*T ' Hn^M*1th _ _ ,

the jury, however, that she had attack-
ed, the pictures "as a protest against
King- George's illegal and unconstitu-
tional action in refusing to receive a
legal deputation of women." She added:

"What are five pictures compared
with 80,000 pictures by the greatest
artist of all, which are being shame-
fully damaged and degraded by men
each night!"

Mary Spencer, who damaged a plct-
ture at the Royal academy on May 22,
also told the Judge that the only way
left for women to express their views
was to damage property, as they re-
spected human life too much to de-
stroy it.

Extraordinary precautions have been
taken at the Epsom race course to pre-
vent any repetition of last year's trag-
ic interference with the running of
the derby, when Emily "Wilding- £>av-
Ison met her death by Jumping in the
course. A force of 2.000 police will
be on duty during the race meeting.
While extra barriers have been put up
around the course.

The arrangements to prevent King
George and Queen Mary being sub-
jected to annoyance by suffragettes
have been made as perfect a-s possible.

Five suffragettes, who were arrested
'by the police during" a. raid on a West
End flat on May 21. were brought be-
fore a magistrate today. After seeing
the exhibits he too>k a-uch a serious
view of the case that he refused all
offers of fbail.

The exhibits seized in the flat in-
cluded a new shrapnel grenade of in-
genious manufacture, coils of fuse and
plans of houses with Instructions as to
reaching them and aa to the usual
movements of th* [police in the vlcin.-..
Ity.

Atlantic City, N. J., May 27—(Spe
cial.)—More than three hundred, in-
surance men from all sections of the
country gathered today at the tftilrty-
first annual convention of the iPenn
Mutual agencies which opened at the
Marlborougrh Blenihenm. In the ab-
sence of Frank Markoe, president of
the association, James A, Goulding, of
New York, presided.

Among the officers elected for the
ensuing year were: President. Frank
Markoe, Baltlniore; first vice president,

' ~ • — New York; second
' " "art, Sam

. , _ xd Dur-
, Philadelphia. Hugh M. Willet,

of Atlanta, was elected a member of
the executive committee.

"CERTIFIED BABIES"
HAVE ALL BEEN TAKEN

Chioag-0, May 26.—Chicago's stock of
'certified babies" wag exha-iisted in less
:han a. -week. A few days ago Judge
3oodnow, of the morals court, let it be
tnown that his court would offer for
adoption ibabies who had "been passed
as physically and mentally perfect by
the city psychopathic laboratory. No
others would be given, and with each
DaJby would so a chart of Its mental
traits and possibilities.

"Applications have come from all
over the country," said Judge G-ood-
now yesterday, "but there are ino more
ba-bies, and there a.re not any in sight
at present. One thing has been demon-
strated: that there is a big demand
for certified babies. We have a range
of choice In finding- the beat homes for
them."

Effing ham Academy Closes.
Springfield, Ga , May 26.— (Special.)—

Effingham avademy has just closed a
manage me .orumswicn. t:iuu m LUG . successful year under the principal-
Georgia State league, and will assume > ship of "VV. Edward Monts. Three davs
charge tomorrow. He will succeed I were given over for the closing exer-
Earl Bitting, who has been playing —- ",
:hird base, in
erial duties.

addition to his mana-

THIRTY DAYS FOR TRAMP
WHO INSULTED WOMAN

Pelham. Ga.. May 26.—(Special.)—A
ramp giving his name as Tfenry JStrau-
nirg drew a sentence of thirty davs
n the streets of Pelham before Mavor
. J. Hill this morning. The man went
o the house of a -widow 1 adv ear 1 y
his morning- and asked for breakfast,
vhich she gvive him. While eating he
addressed some Impertinent remai-ks to

that raised her Indignation, and
. was ordered from the house.

eft the house, but Is said to have
ursed about the Insufficient amoun
f food she had given him. Chief of
^ollce Monk was notified and the man

was arrested.

rises William Metzger, Mias Madge
Mingledorf and Kason Cross were the
three graduates to receive di>plomaa.
The commencement address was de-
divered toy Rev. J. M. Glenn, of Sa-
•vannah.

STRIKE SYMPATHIZER
SENT TO STATION HOUSE

Everyone knows the Ford.
It has that clean-cut, depend-
a b l e look — lightness and
strength in every line. It's
the one car sold in numbers
the world over. It's popular

, —because it's a better car sold
at a lower price.
"ive hundred dollars is the price of the Ford
runabout; the touring car is five fifty; the
town car seven fifty—I. o. b. Detroit, com-
plete with equipment. Get catalog and
particulars from Ford Motor Company.
380 Peachtree Street, Atlanta, or direct from
Detroit Factory.

J. A. Strickland, aged 23 years, a
SMnpathizer with the strikers at the
Fulton Hag and Cotton mills, was ar-
rested Tuesday morning: on the cliaige
of threatening the life of Oscar IClsas
vice president of the mills Mr. Elsa-
claims he heajd that Strickland i
making threats, and had the youth
taiken into custody

NEEDS OF THE TECH
WILL BE DISCUSSED

Governor,, John M, Slaton will enter-
tain a numlDer of friends at an inform-
al dinner at the Capital City cl'U'b Fri-
day evening at 7 o'cloek,

At this dinner a vital development
of Georgia Tech, involving the indus-
trial welfare of the state, will be con-
sidered No subscriptions, however,
will be taken Just what this devel-
opment is Iras not yet been stated
other than, it proposes an enlargement
of Tech

HIS MODEL RECORD
WINS HIM FREEDOM

Petersburg, Va , May 26.—His record
as' a model prisoner in the state peni-
tentiary while serving a term for big-
am v, has resulted in the dropping of
charges of forgery and murder against
Jumus Williamson, who was released
yesterday Williamson was tried In
1909 on a charge of murdering his
wife, but the jury disagreed. His dual
life was revealed during the trial, and
led to his subsequent conviction.

United States Court Adjourns.
Immediately after convening the

United States court for the northern
district of Georgia yesterday morning.
Judge Newman announced an adjourn-
ment for the flay because of the pres-
ence in the city of Vice President Mar-
shall.

Cold Wave in Europe.
Paris, May 26.—A cold wave spread

over •southwestern Europe today. Sev-
eral inches of snow fell i n parts of
southeastern France. A violent storm
raged in the Mediterranean. Fishing
boats and other small craft were driv-
en ashore. The temperature in Paris
:oday ,was 44 fahrenheit.

RATTLE OF A TIN PAN
DISTURBS SENATORS

Washington, May 26.—The rattle of
a tin pan wafted into the senate cham-
ber today disturbed senators dPscuss-
ing the Panama tolls question. Out-
side a Maryland farmer was "set-
tling" a swarm of bees. The proud
queen had led her gentle workers right
to the seat of government and settled
near the senate restaurant.

Earth Shocks in Sicily.
Catania, Sicily, . May 26—Earth

shocks which have been felt daily
s^nce the di-sastrous earthquake of
May 8 became more accentuated today
It was rumored that a number of per-
sons had lost their lives in the outly-
ing districts.

HE KILLED SWEETHEART
AND COMMITTED SUICIDE

Barr Says Girl Was Accident-
ally Killed While He Was

Trying to Kiss Her.

Lisle, HI, May 26.—Reginald A. Barr,
leaving a note declaring that his slay-
ing of his sweetheart. Florence Bent-
ley, at Downers Grove, three miles
from here, last Saturday night was ac-
cidental, jumped beneath a moving
train here early today and was killed.

It was his fourth attempt at suicide.
In the note he said that he took a drug
twice in an effort to die beside the
body of his sweetheart, but both times
failed.

In desperation he next Jumped into a
quarry pit, but he Jit in the stagnant
water and "I couldn't sink," said the
note. The clothing- on his body still
was wet when taken from the tracks.

The note said that Miss Bentlej^ was
killed when he tried to kiss her. She
screamed and he placed his hand over
her mouth. In the ensuing struggle
they tripped and fell. He believed
her neck was broken: anyway, she
was dead.

In an agony of remorse and fear he
sat beside her for some time seeking-
to find a spark of life Finnaly he
gave up hope and went to Aurora,
where li e purchased poison. He re-
turned and lying beside the girl's body,
swallowed it.

After a while he awoke. Again he
made the trip to Aurora, says the note,
and again returned with poison. This
attempt also was a failure. The Jump

o the quarry at Naperville between
nere and Aurora, followed. !

No, Maude, dear; a man isn't a crank
ust because he believes that one good

*urn deserves another.

Savannah. Ga., May 26.—Selection of
a jury was completed and four wit-
nesses testified todav in the trial of
E. |S, N"ash, S. P. Shptter. J. F. G. Mey-
ers'and. Carl Moller, officers of the sus-
pended' American Naval Stores com-
pany, charged with violation of federal
laws in seeking to monopolize the naval
stores trade.

Counsel for the defense objected to
the panel of jurors on the claim that
the jurv box had been illegallv pre-
pared by United States Judge Kmory
Speer on April 30, 1910, when the name*
were placed in it. Federal Judge TV f
Grulbb, presiding at the trial, overruled
the objection

Testimony given today related to
contracts existing between the Ameri-
can Is aval Stores company and other
naval stores concerns.

Kansas Honors Soldier Dead,
Topeka. Kan., May 26.—Memorial

/hall, a $oOO.OOO marble structure iboiilt

In memory of the soldier® of the war
between the states, will be dedicated,
here in exercises that b^san todnv ami
will continue Wednesday and Thurs-
day,

GLASSES FITTED
Every operation in the fitting of a

pair of glasses, from the nromeiit the
examination of the eyes beprms unti l
the finished glasses are adjusted to
the nose and face, requires skill and
experience. "We've "been futtmp: and ad-
justing: glasses nearly f i f t y > cart-.
A. K. Hawkes Co., Opticians, 14 White-
hall.

FOR SALE
Second-hand Office Furniture and

two Iron Safes.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Co.

26 W. Alabama St. Main 435S.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

Diamonds and Automobiles '
HARRY MAY

25 W Whiiijsali street •. <

Men and women lose their health, then spend hundreds and
thousands of dollars in an effort to regain it. If they had but
taken—

MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

For 42 Years
The Standard Home Remedy

health would have been safeguarded and months and years of suffering
avoided, not to speak.of the unnecessary expense

Serious Illness starts with constipation, a clogged liver and alight
cold Once having secured a foothold, the disease germs quickly multiply
by thousands and millions. The congested intestines telegraph a warn-
ing signal to the aching brain.

Act, for delay Is dangerous.
Act. is what the sufferers did when they sent for the famous Dr

Mozley. He prescribed for them his most successful formula. Lemon
r J i «v. me ?nd ,wealth came to Dr- Mozley. and health and happinessto his thousands of patients, through Lemon Elixir.

This famous medicine may be purchased of any drug-
gist. Get a bottle today—two sizes, soc and $1.00.
Taken according to directions, it will get you well and
keep you well.

Spring Time Is ELIXIR Time
MOZLEY LEMON ELIXIR COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.

Don't
Be Swindled

Some unprincipled and dishonest dealers
in this city have recently served cheap
beer in dark colored bottles as Schlitz
under the pretext that the label had been
washed off.

When you order Schlitz in Brown
Bottles, be sure you get it. Look at the
crown and be sure it is branded "Schhtz"
as shown in this advertisement.

. If you order Schlitz and are served
with any other brand, we will appreciate
your writing us in detail.

See that crown ft
branded "Schlitz.",

The Beer
That Made Milwaukee

Bell Pbon« 2695 Main
gig. Samaols & Co.

Distributers
27 West Mitchell Street

Atlanta, Ga_
Family trade solicited. Ont-of-

town onlers promptly filled. Write

'•SFAFERI
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FOURTEEN CENTS
FORMAYCOTTON

Another Advance in the
Cotton Market — But the
M a r k e t Closed Barely
Steady.

RANGE IN COTTON.

hi »•» tor* Cation.
i J l ll»ut 1 I Prev J
(OnenlBlKhl low! a«l«l Clow I Cto«» j

113 86114 00|13 86112 90113 90-91|1Z 86 881 I I I l
July 112 SS
Aus
Sept
Oct
Dec.
Jan

12 73
12 49
12 40
12 47
12 33

Mar |l: 37

13 91
l.'SS
12 59
12 54
12 63
12 48
1262

1287
12 71
12 49

12 87(12 87 88
1J72
1Z 49

12 39 12 42
12 ie
12J3Z
12136

12 60
1335
12 38

12 71 7J
11 5. tl
12 11 42
12 60-51
12 35 SB
12 38 39

1. 87 S
1271 7
12 49 5
12 37 3
12 43 4
12 29 3
12 33 3

Cloaecl barely

> to New OrUana Cotton.

'lOpgnlHlghl Ix>w| Sale) Clone I ~Clbso

New York May 26—-4. further sharp
advance carried May contract* up to _u.
the 14 cent level for the first time thls[Dec
season m the cotton market today nut, jan
heavy realizing: was encountered tn I •
the late trading: and prices reacted
partly with the close barely steady
net unchanged to 7 points higher

The opening was steady at an ad
vance of 1 to 4 points In sympathy
with barely steady pables Business
was only moderately active at the
start, but demand soon broadened ow
ing to predictions for unsettled weath
er with renewed showers in the south

May , ;1S «J13 aollj 61
June I i 1
July U3 32113 46113 SO
Auf
Sept,
Oct
Nov
Dec
Jan

13 12
li 39

12 38
12 40

19 25|13 09

12 o2[12 38
[

1. 51 1J 38
12 51[12 38

13 55

13.84
13 OS

12.43

12 38

13 CO
13 37 39
13 34 35
13 13
12 42 44
12 42 43
12 42 44
M 42 43

13-16 47
13 Z£ 34
13 28 30
13 10 11
12 37 39
12 36 37
12 37 39
12 36 37

12 43 44 12 38 39

BONDS.
? S. 2*. registered

do coupon
V 8. 3*. regfctcred

do coupon .
U s. 4s registered

west, b-ulllsh private crop reports from Panama 3s coupon
both western and eastern section of American Agricultural 50, bid
the1 belt and expectations of a bullish American Cotton oil Gs. bid
weekly weather report at midday Anier!can IP1. & Tei cX..4^a

A» prices wortoed higher buying be-
came still more active and evidently,

T n «Tobacco 6a
«

KMb(d
48 bid

probably increased by the crop report
of a Chicago house placing: the condi-
tion at only 70 9 per cent and Indicat
ing- a decrease of 3 o per oent on acre-

-

Chesapeoke &. Ohio ~- , -a~
Chicago B S. QuJncy Joint 4m

—• ^* — * - • • -
__ .

Erie gen 48
Central

bid
The market was -very strong dur- ,,;,-

me the early afternoon with active 7^ ,
months selling 1- to 20 points net ( Usseu"& We«'*6s'
lusher and with all positions except! z^riiiard 6s
July and August making new high MfHBouri Kan & Texas lat 4a, bid
ground for the season There waa.^-ew York Central Ren 3^a old
acti\e profit taking around these flg-'£? Y ^_H_* Harclford cv 6s, bfd
ures which, was
latei b> reports
in the eastern be
showed reactions of
points from tile best.

The weekly weather
about as expected and also contained
mention of boll weevil in Louisiana and
Mississippi H hich probably axJded to
nervousness over the new crop oytlooK

middling uplande
sales

Norfolk & Western cv 4 &s
" " Pacific 4s
. ila cv 3^8 (1816

some 10- to " I gSSS'blfc EIro j *1 st,.l oa a-
- St Louis &. San Fran ref

report read Seaboard Air Linn adj "
•• -|rt,,»u«m_ -n>_ti m_. C _*!.

probably promoted Norfolk
of benencial showers pennwIv
lt and closing prices I KISS?

Spot cotton steady
14 20 g-ulf 14 4s> r*o

COTTON MARKETS.
Atlanta—Quiet middling- 14
Athens—Stead> middling 13H
Macon—Steady middling 13^4

Port Movement
New Orleans—Middling 13% receipts

2 1S3 sales 1 560 stock HO 021
Oalve-^ton—Middline 13% receipts 4 S«3

Bales 1 *>90 stock lG16al I
Mobile—Middling 13 *, receipts 1 955 ex

ports 234 sales ~2 stocK 12 360
Savannah—aiiddline 13^ receipts 2693

exporta 950 Bales 975 stock 57 497
Charleston—Middling 13 % receipt* 214.

exports 1 -06 stock 4 808
Wilmington—Nominal exports 20 SCOCK

Norfolk—Middling 13^ receipts 321 ex-
ports 2 $79 sales ->O stock 23 792

Baltimore—Middling 13*4 stock 4 20B
Boston—Middling H I" recelpta 86 stock

10 fiOO
K 14 45 stock 4 302
14 20 exports 2 28*

Philadelphia—Mlddiini
New York—Middling

stock 119 034
Minor ports—Stock 11 3Ga
Total todaj—Receipta 11 695 exports 7 -

5*8 stock a63 018Total tor week—Receipta 28 636 erports
Total for season—Receipts 10 058 818 ex-

ports 8 369 349Interior Movement.
Houston—Mtddllnjr 13 ̂  receipts 1 302

shipments - 54S sales 4 317 stock 73 506
Memphis—Middling 13V receipts 919

shipments 1 731 sales 1 200 stock 48 53S
Aupusta—Middling: 14 receipts 319 ship

ments 463 sales 71 stock 26 007
fat Louis—Middling 13 TI receipts 21»

shipments 319 <jales 1 stock 25 326
Little Rock—Middling 13 receipts 264

shipments 69" otot-k 33 a62
Total today—Receipts 3 173 shipments

« 038 stock 226 187

New Orleans Cotton.
"Sew Orleans May 2o —The cotton market

worked higher today on bullish weekly crop
and weather reports from the weather bu
reau the forecast of showers for Texas
and increasing belief n a low condition re
port from the government next Monday
At itv best it stood 1" to 13 points over
>esterlay H last quotations In the after
noon longs took profits on an extensive
"*cale which cut dov, n the advince the mar
ket closlne 3.t a net rise for the day of
4 to 6 points

For a time in the early trading offer
Ings of bhori. cotton TV ere rather liberal
and they held the market do-* n Bearish
Kossip waa to tho effect that the market
was badly overbought and ripe for an ex
tended reaction Bears found it impossl
>»le to make headiv ay against the reports
from the fleJda and bought back early
•jales at a loss late in the morning

spot cotton stea Ij unchanged middling
13"a sales on the spot 1 000 to arrive
5 0 e jo 1 ordinarj 11 9 16 strtck good
ordinary 1" l Ib low middling 12 IB 16
strict low middling 13% strict middling
13 1» lt> Knod middling 14 5 16 strict
good middling 14^ receipts "183 stock
140 0"!

Liverpool Cotton.
L, \erpool M<i> *> -

mfddlinp 8 "5 middling 7 63
7 lo s Ue b 000 bpeeulfitio:
600 receipts 8 000 t uturea

Opening
Range

May
ne

low middling
i and export
closed steady

Prev
Close
721%

Closi

June July
July AUK
Aug- Sept-
faept Ott
Ott Nov
:Nov Dec

1 08%
€ 94
6 73
b 64

" J8
7 11
7 lO
6 96<6
6 76%
6 67
fi 60
b 58
6 68
6 68 %
6 5914

7 0 2 %
6 89
€ 67
6 53%
6 52%
6 49%
6 49%
6 50
651

John F. Black & Co.
"New \ork May ^6 —New high levels

•were again made todaj >lot only did new
crop months "lell higher than e\er before
this season but May sold at i4 cents the
last previous h gh for May was 13 99 re

• ' the 2Jth day of last Septembercorded
The ad\ane>
that a reaction
started this ifte

Srices were abou
leh of the daj

take profits on ;
too much Th

op has bee
-leems due Th>

moon in fact a
t cents a bale

The longs who
uch an advance

nust be reactions
n Ing-

o rapid
reaction

closing
nder the
ould

aaking
and

there v. ill be reactions bee.
severe a_s the market growa broader no
matter how hifcli cotton is eventually going
We do not beliefs !n selling short, bnt we
do believe in taking profits on sharp ad-
vances and tiujing- on the breaks The
close \vaK t ar-ely steady with October up
and December 1 points on the day

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
"6 —(Special )—AnotherPvew \ork

eharp a 1\ ance took place
today although much of the Improvement
•was lojst in the I<ist hour on heavy realizing
The weekly \ either report made a very
bullish ahoviinK especliilly as regards the
Atlantic tates Mnce the bureau reported
that the drouth n becomi^s serious PrJ
vate condition reports from a western house
•was also verj low. and attracted consldera
ble attention ^ v l n g to the near approach of
the June con lltion report vhidh will be
Issued next Moncla> On the other hand
there waa a inarke 1 falling off In the co\
erlng deniind in the near positions The

largeK a question of

Southern Bell Telephone 5a
Southern Padlfic cv 4s
Southern
' ffen

ay 5s

Texas Company cv 6a
Texas & Pacific 1st. ofd
Union Pacific 4s
C7 S Steel 5a
Virginia Carolina Chemical 5i

STOCKS.
High

7"
Low Cloae

12*6 72 '

Am
Am
Am
Am

27% 27^4

66^4
41%

27^4
50^4
65^

63% 63% 64%
162 162

.05% 106% 106^4

_ Copper
Agricultural
Can

Car and Foun<3
CJtJea /pfd

Cotton Oil
Am. Smelting
Am Snuff
Am. Sugar
Am Tel and Tel
Am. Tobacco
Atchison
A C L
Baltimore and Ohio 92% fll%
Canadian Pacific 195% 194%
Central Leather 35 ̂  3#
Cheaap and Ohio 62 ̂  52%
Chi Mil and at.

Paul 100% lOQH 100%
Erie 29^. ^9 29^
General Electric 149% 149 149

Prev
Close

"2%

96% 96%

52%

194%
35%
52%

148
Great Northern pfd 124% 124% 124% 1"4#

17

62%
93 4

Illinois Central
Interbor Met pfd
K C Southern
Lehigh Valley
L and N
I*i£gett and Myers
Lorillard Co
Mo K and T
Missouri Pacific
Mex Petroleum

Y Central
Y N H and

Hartford
Norfolk and West
Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania
Reading-
Rep Iron and Steel

do ptd
Rock Island Co

pfd
St L and San Fran
i Sd pfd
S A L

do pfd
Sloas Shef Steel and

and Iron
Southern Pacific
Southern Railw ay

do pfd
mnesaee Copper

Texas Co
Texas and Pacific
Union Pacific
U S Steel

do pfd
"L tab. Copper , ,„
Virginia Caro Chem

leal 28%
Western Union 61%

Total sales for the day

110 110
62̂ 4 61% Gt

139% 139% 139% 139%
136% 136
214 216
171
17
16*4
62%

16%

62

16%

93% 93% 93%

6#76 b ~ % 67% 69
104% 104% 104% 104%
110% 110% 110% 110%
l l^Vs 11- 112% 11 %
166'fc 165% 166% 16 %
23% 23% "T% .H%

8 87 6
8

3% 3% 3V- T
4% 4% 4% 4%

93% 93%

70%
34% 34%

140 140140
.

nt
141-3

15814 167% l
I»3H *>2Td 62^ fa^

109% 109% 109% 110
" !

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta, Ga—For the 24 hours ending al

g a m "5th meridian time Afay "S 1914

Stations of
ATLANTA GA.

ATtiANTA clear
xChattajioongra, clear
Columbua clear
Gainesville clear
Greenville S C clea
Griffin clear
xMacon cloudy
Monticello clear
New nan clear .
Rome clear
Spartangurg S C cle
Tallapooaa, clear
Toccoa clear
West Point clear 90

II

Hondo 0 18
Mexla 0 02
•VVaxahachfe
Falls

TV-ran IlalnfaLL
Kerrville 1 06 Lull

Mlnuing Dublin
Austin Longslafce

Llano
Marble

"Wilmington
Charleston

.rket Augusta
-"' Savannah

ATLANTA
Montgomery
Mobile
Memphis
"V Ickaburg
New Orleans
Little Rock
Houston
Oklahoma

ing deniind
arket rontl

.\eather but there tt
Ing that the crop ha>
In its, start atid this
oned btnce It v.\\l let
the part of the tradt
ouslv any further coi
recei\e<l from the south

Mdespread feel
been badly retarded

reeling must be reck
d to a disposition on
to regard very serl

n plaints that may be

Jay, Bond & Co.
Nev. "i ork May 6 —Unfavorable weath

•r conditions in the cotton belt were re
sponsible for fresh buying here todaj
•which advanced prices some 15 points
While onlj. light showers were reported as
ha'v ing fallen in Texas the prospect of
their continuance over tomorrow served to
cause apprehension Planting in. that state
Is not yet complete and cotton where up
la badly in need of cultivation At the same
time the dry v, eather east of the river Is
retarding grow, th and germination especial
ly as regards the Carolinas

The strength dlaplaved by the remnant of
the old crop emphasises the necessity of a
large yield this > ear which makes the
weather of double importance

Sugar and Molasses.
ISfeiv York May 26 —Haw su^rar firm mo

lasses sugar 2 67 centrifugal 3 32 Ref in
ed firm 10 points higher cut loaf G 15
crushed :> 0«> mould A 4 70 Cubes 4 45
"N.XXX powdered 4 3a powdered 4 30 fine
granulated 4 ,,0 diamond A 4 20 oxmfec
tlon«rs A 4 10 Xo 1 4 00

Naval Stores.
Savannah Ga AInv ne—Turpentine firm

at 44% sales loO receipts 1 161 Rosin
firm receipts 3 78 B $3 55 D J3 95
E $-1 00©4 05 f 54 ]0@4 l-o G J4 10©
415 H $41o I $ 4 " 0 © 4 2 o K J 4 3 5 @ 4 4 i
M 5465 N 55"- " ' -
water v. bite ?B

District
Average

Preclpi n

8C

0 | 00

«S 00

"Highest yesterday ••Lowest for 24 hours
ending S a m 76th meridian time

x Minimum temperatures for 12 hoir
period ending at 8 a ra this date

xx Received late not Included in averages
NOTE—The average highest and lowest

temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received
and the a\ enrage perclpttatlon from the
number of stations reporting 0 10 inch or
more The state of weather is that pre
vailing at time o^ observation

Rcunarkd
Crop conditions in the cotton belt durinc-

the week ending Monday May 25 1914
In the eastern portion of the cotton belt

the weather during the v.Qek was better
aa regards temperature but the drouth Is
becoming aerious especially in the Caro
Unas Early planted cotton Is doing well
late planted Is germinating poorly and re
planting- will be necessary Fields are clean
and well cultivated In the western por
tlon of the belt rains continue during the
first portion dt the ^eek In Texas and Ok
lahoma and delayed planting but better
weather prevailed during the latter part
In this section the crop Is late and needs
cultivation The southern trucking region
including Florida is Buffering from lack of
sufficient moisture

c F von HERRMANN
Section Director

AFTER GOOD START
1EATJMSED OFF

Estimates on the Kansas
Crop Caused the Decline.
Corn and Oats Also De-
clined.

Chicago May 26 —'Notwithstanding a
strong start wheat prices tumbled to
day after estimates came that the crop
in Kansas would reach, the huge total
of l o O O O O O O O bushels Closing values
were steady at a range varying from
7 8 decline to an advance of 3 8 Corn
finished D 8(5*3 4 off to 1 up oats 1 8
down to 1-4 rtae and provisions show
ing a loss of 5@7 12 to 20

Belief on the part of many traders
that a 3c breaw previously experi
enced was enough had considerable
to do with causing thej wheat markets
early advance European crop advices
were less favorable and the European
visible supply had fallen off Reports
however from the domestic soft win
ter belt seemed more encouraging as
to hessian fly damage

Attempts of belated shorts to cover
led to a bulge ll* May corn A change
to excellent shipping weather in Ar
gentina tended to depress other deliv
eries

Oats advanced to a 'new high figure
on the present upturn but later pros
pects for a break in the drought made
profit taking by longs general

Liquidating sales on the part of hold
ers weighted the provision market
down Continued weakness in the hog
market waa responsible

Chicago Quotations
The following were the prices on the ex-

change today

Articles Open
WHEAT—

May
July
Sept

CORN—
May
July
Sci -

Hlfeh Low Close

Receipts In Chicago
Articles

"Wheat, cars
Corn cars
Oats cars
Hogs head .

Estimated
Tomorrow

314
164
-08

31 000

Primary Movement
"Wheat—Receipta 454 000 against 6"! 000

last year Shipments 41" 000 against 487
QQO last year

Corn.—Receipts SIR 000 against 65B 000
last year Shipments, 379 000 against 216
000 last year

Grain.
Chicago May 2b — Cash Wheat

red 994£09y, No 2 hard 99@39%
•them 9 7 ^ @ 9 8 > 4 No 2 spring &7
;orn :No 71%@72 No 2 yellow

72*4
Oata no No " quotations standard
Rje No 2 66
Barley Bfl@C5
Timothy ?J 76@4 T->
Cloicr ?10 OQ@13 00
St Lr>uls May -b
W HE.AT — Close

red
o 4 hard
CORN—

I>.o 2
No •* vhlte

OATS—

o „ white
Kai HAS City May

90 /-G91 >-o 2 red

33

Prev
9
94

Close
<g>96%

;—\Vh*Mt Xo

Rice.
New Orleans Ma> *6—Clean Jai an rice

las become strong again wl lie the othpr
grades have remained steady Quote
Hough Honduras 1 oOQ>4 50 Japan 1 101@)
3 25 elean Honduras 4 % @ 6 f « Iapa>
'%t 3% Rice polish pf-r to $Jb UO©

7 00 bran per ton $1" 00 ©18 00

Coffee.
May 26—Coffee market

i little more active today with price:
teady In sympathy with higher European

cables and the continued absence of any
selling pressure from Brazil Tho market
opened firm 3 to 6 higher Prices eased off
during the afternoon closing steady net
unchanged to 4 higher Sales 18 006

Spot qu et Rio No 7 8% toantoa >.o 4
Mild dull Cordova l^'^iglfi nomi

ml
nburf?Havre '4 franc highei

pfennig higher Rio un nangrca ura^i nan
receipts 16 000 Jundiahy 9 000 Santos
cables reported fours unchanged futures
unchanged to 25 higher

Futures in New lork ranged as follows

January .
February „_....
March
April
May . .
June ... ..
July
August
September
October
November *
December

Open

S B0@8 70

S 6o©8 70
8 76©S 80
8 R-J bid
8 94 bid
9 00©9 Oa
9 10 bid

Close
9 14©9 15
9 21©9 23
9 29@9 30
J 3 4® 3 3fi
8 jOOS 52
S 52@S 54
S 63©3 64

S <)9©9 00
fl 07 ® 9 09

Weekly Weather Report.
•Washington May "6 —Rain is gretly

needed in the southern states eaat of the
Mississippi especially in the Carolinas and
"Virginia according to the weather bureaus
National \\eeklj, "Weather Bulletin to i«.y

- -• - -,\eek

nued
sippi

is

marizing the \\ eather for the
which ended laat night It says

In the cotton belt dry -weather cont
In the states to eastward of the Missi
river and It •« aa especially severe i
Carolinas where the stand of cott
poor and growth and germination are being:
retarded but the crop la clean and well
cultivated

In the states to westward of the Mis
slsslppi continued rain has further inter
rupted planting and cultivation especiilly
in Texas and Oklahoma, where that which
is up is late and badly in need of cultlva
tlon while over the northern portion the
stand Is poor and much still remains uji
planted

In the principal truck growing districts
of the south Indludtng much of t lorida,
continued dry weather is Rreitly retarding
growth and rain Is badly needed

CKer the Atlantic coa t states from
North Carolina to 'V.P v England continued
dry weather has prevented the setting of
tobacco plants and retarde 3 the growth of
all -vegetation *" the more southern por
tions

Comparative Port Receipts.

on

Followtr
Tuesda
the cc

', were net receipts at the
• Maj b ompai ed with
•responding day last year

1914 :
4 348

is 183
Galveston
New Orlear
Mobile
Savannah
( liarle^t jn
Wilmington
Norfolk
Boston

Total

Houston
Augusta
Memphis
St Louis
Cincinnati
Little Pock

Total
Estimated Receipts Wednesday

Galveston 3 000 to 3 500 against 1 193
last year

New Orleans 4 800 to 5 400 against 1 "19
last year

146

S 173 2 996

Cotton Seed OIL
New lork May 26—Cotton seed oil waa

irregular June showing a slight advance
on supporting orders while summer months
declined under liquidation and with the
break in lard October advanced on new-
long buying Influenced by the strength in
cotton Final prices w ere 4 points lower
to 4 net higher Market closed firm Spot
7 13@7 19 Futures ranged as folio

Dry Goods. June
New York. May 26 —Cotton goodg mar I July

kets were firm today Bujlng was steady ( August
in gray goods drills and sheetings and September

I some lines of staple finished goods "Wash October
I goods sold more freely Reports from the November
clothing trade told of a material shrink- December

„ __ T „ age in fall orders as compared with those I Memphis
25 window claaa and of a year ago. Yarna showed improve- . prime basl

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
VEGKTAULES,

(Corrected by Fidelity Iruit and Product

. ^"eapplea. red Spanish S3 50 pineapples,
Abakua, jg 50. oranges rancy »2 SO®- 75
orange*. choice «^ OO@^ <!» tangerines,
93 ao®* 00 grapefruit. lancy $3 fid@3 25,
grapefruit choice ^ 00 @J ^6 beans, green,
c^-um * J 5 @ J o O cabbage per barrel »1 aO
@1 -5 celery per crate, 5_ 00©J -5 new
jo^toes No 1 drum. *2 26 No 1 barrel
»t> &(* .No S barrel $5 oO asparagus, 2 Ib
bundles, 20r oJtra crate tender J3 00®
3ou tomatoes, fancy $ « u O @ < i 7 & tomatoea,
choice $ t & 0 @ 2 0 i » eg&plant, crates 5^00®
250 cucumbers. drum 5J 00t&i3 _a lettuce.
fancy $1 50@.J 60 niiuatOi. yellow ?1 75®
.; 00 aquash. white $1 60 ©1 *o peppers
larfco arum. ?2 _ & % 2 50 peas. UnfUsh
busnel J1,!6®100 potatoes aw«et, »10w®
110 caulillouer drum. $2 uO<g>3 00 straw-
berries, quart, l^^&loc beets one b«l*
barrel crate Jl 50

POULTRY AND EGGS.
Hens live pound. . IBc
triers, pound ^.60

apiece ^oc

ATLANTA tlVE STOCK
(By W H White Jr of the White Pro-

violon Co )
Good to choice ateers, l vOO lo 1 200 96 oO

Q) / 2&
oood steers SOO to 1 000 $6 26 ©7 00
He ilium to good ateera, 70u to OaU 9& 50®

6 &0
Ctood to choice beef cows, 800 to 900 56 00

@6 ^0
Medium to good cows 700 to 750 )5 50©

Medium to choice heifers, 750 to 850. 96 OQ
&b 79

Medium to good heifers 650 to 750 f 5 00
®o 75

JThe above represents ruling prices of
good quality beef cattle Inferior grades
and. dairy types aellinjr lower

Medium to common steers if fat. SOO to

Mixed common. $4 OOijJ4 75
Ciood butcher bulls $ 4 a l > < g ) a 5 o
±-rime hoga, 160 to .JOo $s 30©8 GO
Good butcher taoss, 14v to 160 }8 25 O

8 35
Good butcher pigs. 100 to 140 $8 10(Si8 25
Ught pitfs, 80 to 100 » 7 J a @ 8 0 0
Heavy ana routh hags ^ou ui JOO $7 50®

Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs
Maat and peanut rattened l%c to 2c under

Cattle rei,eipt.a light mm Ket IrreKuiat
Good cattle m ftr»t-c aaa demand and brinE-
Jng top prices Medium and plain cattle ar a
aeitint higher than at aliy Ume inthi uSS
tory of ttiQ Atlanta market

STOCKS NEARLY
AT A STANDSTILL

Market Dullest Since Last
Summer—But Few Price
Changes Were Made Dur-
ing the Day.

New lork Mav 26—Th* stock mar-
ket toda> was the dullest alnce mid-
summer of last year The day tie?an
"with an irregular tendency and finish-
ed in much the same way Few repre-
sentative issues made more than a
fractional change

Some notable chang-ea occurred in
the special claas, howe\ er. the various
issues of the International Mercantile
Marine compan> making further re
aponse to yesterday a decision of the
united States supreme court in the
matter of the Titanic General Motors
rose over 6 points but weakness was
shown by Jftumelys. Studebaker pre-
ferred Texas company and a tew ob-
scure issues

Gould issues % ere again heavj
News of the day Included another en-

gagement of gold for Paris and en-
couraging- crop advices Otherwise the
da-y was devoid of; developments bear-
ing- upon the situation

Bonds, as a whole, reflected the
weakness o>f the Goulds b-ut some
sepuculative issues moved widely To-
tal transactions par value ?2 125 000

United States bonds were unchanged
on call

Money and Exchange.
sen York May 36 —'Mercantile paper 4
>ter!inK exchange firm 60 day& 4 8610
Tiani4 4 an7r>

^
(Corrected by Oblesby grocery

Cheese— A-lderney -il- -
Had Kock Ginger Ale — Quarts 9& nlnta

*10 Ked ftotk oyrup SI 5u per ea.llon
' ^ a c k 6V4t """"̂  6*c cHoco-
— 100 Ib
oryBtul

base 53c Ice cream. 60c
J barreli J836

Jdeans—Lima, 8%c navy S2 GB
ink—Per wate »i ^0 y * B

Jelly—30 Ib palls, Jl 35 3 oz 53 -jn
topaghetti—fl so
Leather—Diamond oak 48c
Ptpper—oruin loc Around 18c
Flour—Elegant * Oo Diamond $6 15

Best toelf KiMnb $o 7C Mytyryne Self Rig
ne *6 So Monogram, J5 40 Carnation
6 la Golden Orain $4 ao Pancakn n«r
ase |3 00 v

!~^A,,aqtL C°mpo"lia— Cottolene J7 /5

Co)

Cornfield.
Cornfield
Cornfield

1- to <
Grocery I
Cornfield

bulk i- .~ ~«v.
Cornfield I rankf i
Cornfield bolob

a*
19 %

(Corrected by "Whit* .frc
xCornfitld ham 10 to .u i
xCornlield jiam. 1 to 14 uvcraif5~
' --nfleld skinned ham 16 to 18 avg

•icnic ham i, t o 8 average
treakfaat bacon 25
Ulead B bacon 1 Ib boxes
be per c se A $3
ton wide od narrow is
.rush pork aausage link or11. »-.. itQtg 13

jrta 10 Ib cartons 14
' ' ' boxes u
ham 25 Ib boxes 1

link sausage *& Ib
Cornfield lui cheoi
Cornfield amuked

boxes Xi
Cornfield Frankforts In pickle kits S2 00
xCorntl«jld pure lard tierce baaia liy.
xCountry style lard 50 Ib Una ll2
^Compound lard tierce basis S
xZ> a extra rib& jj
xD S bellle^ medium average 12 %
3tD 5 rib billies light average 1^%

BXOLK, CillAIN 'VND FEED
riour Sacked P t- ti rrcl—-\ (ctory (in

tovel bagt.) Jb "Victory ( ur f t est pat
ent) $b 10 Qu i l l t y (in 48 pound towel
{fttSfaJ Sb j Qual LJ. (our fineut patent)
**> 10 Uloia {-,e f rteuig? $5 90 Ol ria
(eeir risu s l pound( «G 10 White Lily
(st jf r lbin b j $ f,o "\\hlte Lily (self rising
I m p o u n d ) $ \ \hite Lily (se l f r ib int )
f pound) $6 00 Svans Down (hlfchtfat
P«itej t) $o 6> i uritan (highest patent)
*o ^0 Paragon (highest patent) $& 0
Momo Queen {highest patent) $o 60 "White
7cVud Web- Pa-t nt) $ 25 White Daiay
(high patent) $ 5 Ocean fepray (patent)
*•> 05 faouthcn Ltur (patent) $C Oj King

VrtSSilht^V^V *4 J Tuiip flour
^eal Sacked Per Bushel—Meal plain

144 pound sack's •> c 9t> pou d sacks 96c
•4B pound sacks 9Sc ^4 pound sacks $1 00
cracker corn 9b pound acks 99c

Orain barked Per Bu hel—Cc rn choice
Red Cob ?i 00 - '

demand 4 8875
Commercial bills 4 85%
Bar allver 5b«4

Foreign Finance*.
I oiidon May 2fi —Consols for money

74 7 Ib for account 74%
y at 26d

three months 213 lfi@

Country Produce.
Chicago May 26 —Butter higher creann-

erlPH 20® 2t>
Eg-gs uteady recelpta IS o4D CBBOB at

mark cases included 1G®1S ordinary fir»ts
17® 17% firsts 18

Chceae unchanged
Potatoes higher receipts 37 care Mlcht

gun and Wisconsin white 80©90 Michigan
red ?Q@8Q 1 QUltila.na. new ISO

Poultry alive higher fowls

Live Stock.
Chicago M^y 26 -"Hogs — Recelpta 15

000 market lower bulk of Bales 8810®
8 20 light 98 00<@>8 "0 mixed IS 00® 8 20
heavy $7 75^8 ->0 rough *7 75(2)7 SO pigs
17 25@S OC

Cattle — Receipt^ 2 500 market' steady
beeves $7 3r<g)9 30 eteers J7 10® 8 20
stockera $6 40@8 55 cows and
S3 70@8 85 calves S7 00@10 2

Sheep — Receiutc 13 000
sheep »5 2 B @ 6 '0 jearl
lambs 96 25(Q'S 25 springD

helfera

murket higher
fl 20@7 15

$n 2o oyster shell 100 pound Backs 75c
beef scraps 100 pound sacks 13 35 beef
scraps 50 pound He-t-ku 93 50 charcoal 50
pound sackb per cwt, J2 00

Cround Feed Per Cwt—Arab horeo feed
51 90 King Corn horse feed Jl 76 Victory
horse feed $1 70 A B C reed »1 66 8u-
crene horse and mule feed Jl 45, Sucrane
dairy feed $1 5o alfalfa meal 100 pound
sacks Jl 65 boat pulp p«,r twi |1 70

Hay fctc —Timothy choice large bales
$1 40 Timothy No 1 small bale* tl 36
large light clover mixed hay $1 36 small
lleht clover mixed hay $1 SO straw 70c
cotton seed meal Harper $29 60 cotton
need meal Buckeye $20 00 cotton ae«d
meal Cremo feed J27 00 cotton need hulls.
«acked ?1- 00

bhorta Brcn and Mill Feed —Shorts
white 100 pound Backs ?1 95 Dandy white
middlings 100 pound sacka $1 86 shorts,
fancy 75 pound ea-cke. $1 86 shorts, P W
76 pound sacku, »1 80 shorta brown 100
pound sackn $1 75, germ meal 76 pound
aacka $1 "5 bran. P W 100 pound sacka,
?1 70 bran P W 75 pound sacks II 70

Salt—Salt brick (Med ) per case IS 10
brick (plain) per case 3" 36 Red Rock.
per cwt »1 05 Ozone per caae 30 pack
ages 95c 100 pound aai_ks Chippewa. 54c
50 pound sacks, 3^c „ pound sacks 20o.
35 pound Hacks Worcester per sack BOc

These prices are f o b Atlanta and eub
ject to market changes Special prices on
mixed and solid cars —W" § Duncan Co

9fic fan i I
mixed

n clipped BQc
anc> white 57cNo •> wh i t e cl p f e I „

white 5bt nilxp l t
Seeds Per Bushel-

94 10 orange cane SL.
Blue Stem seed w h e u t

Chicken Feed 1 cr Cv% t —Aunt Patsy
mash 100 pouni ^acka $ J^ Purina pigeon
feed, 100 pound sacks ? 60 Purina chow
der 12 packato bales $ 60 Purina chow
dcr 100 pound sacks $2 40 Purina baby
chick feed. 5 ''o Purina -scatch 1 pack
age bales $ ^ 4 0 \ ic ory ht bj chick feed.
t° 25 \lctory scr itch 300 pound sack'j
* la "Victory scratch 50 pound sacks

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal, «
railrsad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send tor List ol Ofierings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoo«Mor> to

N. W. Harris J, Co.
Pine *tr«et. Corner William

NEW YORK

xnent ers, "a vtla 3 i.
utton seed products

1.339631, meal. (2700,

See Us Before
G o i n g Abroad

Letters of Credit
Travelers' Checks

All Standard Forms of Carrying

"Money or Credit Anywhere

in the World

T h f e L o w r y
N a t i o n a l B a n k

Established 1861
Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits .

The American Audit Company
Hbme Oliice, 100 Bioadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO COCHL.I. JU-. V Pren nnd Se«'y—A. F. LAKIIEKTZ. TrraK.

™ r ,. YORK—Waldorf Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Ulax
TROSTON—1 xchanfce Buildlngr CHICAGO—Marquecte Building
wS>HlNGTON—Colorado Building PHILADELPHIA—BeJlo^ue Stratford
isir-W ORLEANS—Maison Blanche SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis
T* A T TlMORIi— Keyser Building Bank BulMUnf
R.H3HMOVD—American National Bank LONDON ENG-\ND—F C, 60 Gresham

Building Street. Bank.
ATl.^TA BKVNCH, lOl^.-lT Fourth National Bank Dalldln^.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Main b72 Cable Address, Amdlt. PAew lorlt.

ALOHZORICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIFIEDPUBLICACCOUNTANT^

ATLANTA <€lS8B8SSieB PENSAC0LA.FLA.

GALENA SIGNAL OIL COMPANY
FRANKLIN, PA.

TO STOCKHOLDERS:
Perhaps your directors in the past have been too timid or too hon

eat. to say anything about the affairs of the compan\ But ^o muc i
misinformation has been circulated about the old Standard Oil L o and
the 34 integrals into which It was broken at tf e time of the dts o lut io i
that a clear statement of fact regarding the Oalena which \ ou >v.n
IB due you

Todaj there are 4000 stockholders in ^our ronipan% of \ h d 1 ^
are women At the time of dissolution stockholders, numb*.red about 14

HISTORY
It might interest some of sou to know the earl\ histor\ of the

company Jn 1869 General Charles Miller and h s partner John Cooi
purchased an oil refiners- at Franklin Pa and beg"*" th m n u f i i i i «
of what is known as Galena Oil The firm via*. Miller Coon &. Co tht n
Miller Austin & Co then Galena Oil \\orks later oal*>n i Oil \ \ o ik -=
Ltd, asttin Galena Oil Co and finally the uUena siR-nai u 1 t in
1900 as a result of the consolidation wi th the M^n-il Oil to Tl e b e.
nal Oil Company was organized in 187S and \\as the first oil compinv
that produced a mineral valve oil for c1* Under lub rUa t io t k n o w n H^
Perfection "V alx e OH and also commenced the m t t n u f a c t u r e of Poi fee
tion Signal Oil

STANDARD OIL CONNECTION
In 1879 the Standard OH Co of New Jerse> purchased the interest

Of Mr John Coon Mr H B Flummer and Mr Richard 11 V u « = t i i the
three partners of General Miller and became the ow nci •* of ti e 11 xjor
Ity of the Galena stock and. 3?^ per cent of the stuck of the b c;i al oil
Co However the m^naerement and direction of th huMn ^«, ^\ as left
entirely In th« bands of General Miller At the time of dissolution of
the Standard Oil Co of N J It owned "0 per cent of the common and
84 37 per cent Of the preferred stock of the Ualcn i. < on^equoitl-v
wihlle th* Standard Oil was tht, largest btocliholder of the union i tt
the time of dissolution, the Galena existed long- before the standard Oil
e\er manufactured any oils and therefore in a true sense it n \ er wit .
and IB not now a subsidiary of the Standard Oil r u t H n pl\ a o up n \
in which the Standard waa interested \ \hen tho i n v e M i K a t on i\ is
made by the Government and the Galena name! a p * r t i to the s ( f* i
dissolution great stress "was laid b> the uo \ e rnmtn t upon the a l t K »
tlon that the Galena had obtained its larye business t h rough the cff i ts
or under the foatering care of the Standard b> P> "^ f i e ^ h t to the
railroads This was absolute!\ disproved a d all oth r B lU{^ i t ns
which, the Government made were disproved in toto

OUTPUT
"When your compan> began the output \va.s 1 no i b r d ! i ! s s

It was 1G 000 barrelff and the bitbiuesa has g-roi* i un t i l in J U th out
put was &00 000 barrels

LOCATION OF PLANTS
The plants are located at the

FRANKLIN PA
PABKBRSBURG w \ A
BATONNB N J

,̂ points
TOROSTO t S N
ROUFN FR\M i
BObTON M \Ss

AU plantB are equipped -with the mo&t modern ma bin i
laboratories for scientific investigation and research ar In
competent chemists The Chief Chemibt a t i a d u U c 1 of 1 nr i
American schools. Is acknowledged to be !he best informed
lubricants In the -world

SJPECIAL PRODUCTS

Perfection Valve Oil Galena Coach Oil
Galena Engine Oil Galena Car Oi!

Perfection Signal Oil

OUR CUSTOMERS
In July, 1869 the Union Pacific lirst used i j le m Oil fo t ^ iu i

ment That rallwa> is atill our customer and albo the f l l o u i i p , la 1
roads have been using our oils for 40 or 45 ve !•>

UNION PACIFIC C1 K I 4. I U II I
DELAWARE & HUDSON I H1C iOO i. M n s
NOKTHEKN PACIJIC CHICAGO &- NORTH W t >> I f I N
ST PAUL LAK* SHORL i M I C H S ) L 1 I 1 I I N
C B & Q Bit, I OUR

FOREIGN BUSINESS

*- and
J r c

i ro^icbi>

Some fifteen years agro the bouth A in ej it a ]]( 1 j w as, i va
today our products are used b> over "0 pot L ill of the l a i l ro
upon a goodly percentage of all the siieet ra l « < i > s

About twentv >ears a-go an office was> istabl bhe ]
oils introduced upon the I rench railways I h p busu ^
assumed large proportions and we are mak i j, x cl
other foreign countries This record bpt iks fpi itself

PERSONNEL OF OFFICERS
The officers and directors of >our companx f o i m L Dig f d i n i b ^

have been in >our service for manv yearh Gcneta l Mi lK w 1 o s c i
man of the Board of Directors has been continuously w i t h tlic o tpd
since Its inception in ISB** and is still active in the bu&incbb of itb d.tt-<ii

OFFICERS
CHAHLKS
^ A
i C
H» H BAKGH
J FRKNtH MIL.L.KR
G. J. PROUDFOOT
K. U.

Chairman of H
President and
\ Ice 1'renlilent
\ tee l*rvsl il«. a t
**icretnry
\.9at becntnrv
Treasurer

DIRECTORS
CHARLES MILLER,
S. A IUACEATH
( C STBJISBRt.RI'Mi
E II. BAK1.U,

k. H
4.P O
J i it

Mfll^l 1
( M i l I I R
.M H >ni,i i_.n

DEPARTMENTAL EFFICIENCY
The various departments of your compam d. t_ uiide t t e i at

ment o£ department headB who are men of long- pract *_al t x p « _ r i
and have been in the service of >our company for man\ sears 1
their business to work for efficiency of >our orpranizati n ai d to ;
money for our customers On the whole \VP bch \ o that ^ ou ha e
most efficient organization of any industrial coinpaio i tin, L

the
ruled

States

FINANCIAL
A review of the financial aspe< t w ill mt PSL v u

have never failed to i eceive a d i v i d t r d b i t l i t - to n t 11
ized in 1869 The tapital ifter the di^solut n _ > f t ^t »
slsted of 52 000 000 8 per cent preferred stock and Js 000 t '
latter paying 16 per cent per annum in dividends On M
common stock, was Increased to $12 000 000 and i stock
per cent wa^ declared out of surplus feubs quent l> i l
dend rate was made 12 per cent per a n n u m and an MI
1 per cent was. paid June 30 1913 The present ratf- s l
able 3 per cent quarterly out of earnings Ihc bala <
company as of l>ecember 31 1913 com part d \v I th the
figures for 191- follows

ASSETS
Plants Contracts and Trade Marks
Merchandise
becurities and Accounts and Notes. Re
Cash

1 76.. I i s

544 I o 4

Total

LIABILITIES
Preferred Stock
Common Stock
Accounts Payable
Profit and Loss Surplus

Total

? 2 000 000 $ _ ( ( 00
12 000 OUO *> ( > 000
2 1S5 4b6 1 h 850
•92t) 015 4 "9J 42b

$1 111 501

*The profit and loss surplus of x o u r cjmpanv \ is cha ined t j U e
extent of $4000000 by the dibtribution of tht 50 per cent common btock
dividend referred to abo\e

Cash on hand which "was $a44 164 on Decembei .il 191J decreased
approximately ?750 000 from the amount on the corresponding da-te of
1912 because your company has seen fit to invest a portion of its aur
plus 10 high grade securities \t present cash on hand is $J 600 000

Your company has no bonded debt no noteb and no bills outbtand
ing In fact since 1875 the Galena has not borrowed monej. nor dis
counted any paper

(Signed) J. FRENCH MILLER, Secretary.

-w SPA PI-:
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GRAPE JUICE WINS
IN THE ASSEMBLY

Continued From Page One.

day went.on record as layering na-
tional prohibition, indorsed the nation-
al administration, the state depart-
ment and the navy department for
their action in support of thfe temper-
ance movement, urged ministers and
church members to withdraw from

clubs and social organisations which
dispense alcoholic beverage* and con-
demned cigarette smoking.

The subjects were submitted to the
assembly in the report of the 'stand-
ing committee on temperance, present-
ed by Rev. J. P. Calboun. of Knoi-
ville. Tenn., and adopted without dis-
cussion.

Rev. J. F. "Williamson offered a reso-
lution urging that the Sheppard-Hob-
son national prohibition bill be amend-
ed so a* to exempt wines used tor
sacramental purposes. It was not dis-
cussed.

The assembly decided to hold its

FINEST DENTAL WORK
There's no finer dental work done
anywhere than by the Atlanta Dental
Parlors. We have the largest and best
equipped dental office in the city.

Out of town patients given prompt
attention.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED •

Gold Crowns, $4.«0 Bridge Wtrk, $4.«i Set of Teetb, $S.N

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
DR. C. A. CONSTANTINE, Prop.

Cor. Peachtree and Deealnr Streets Entrance 19% PeaeUree Street

\
Electric Fan Time

,

Order It Now
To our Customers in the
city of Atlanta we will rent
one from now to November
1st for

$3
The number is limited,
so do not delay.

Georgia Railway &
Power Co.

Phone 4945

127th. annual session in Rochester,
Y., next May.

Tbe report of the standing commit
tee on colleges showed that last yea
$1,190,955 had been expended in th
work of Christian education, a de
creaae of $214,000 compared -with th
previous year,

Xegrro Smllea and Tbere*« Hope.
"There i-s hope for anybody wiho ca

smile, and the negro has never for
gotten how to smile." said Rev. Joh
M, Gaston, of Philadelphia, 1n support
ing the report of the standing commit
tee on freed men.

The report told of the advance i
the work among the negroes of th
south, and showed an expenditure las
year of $247.000, an increase of $34,00
over the preceding year.

The money was spent for evangelist!
and educational work in the four negr
Presbyterian synods in the south. 1

I which forty-five new schools wer
erected.

Rev. Mr. Gaston sa<id there -were _
least 30,000 negro ministers of variou
denominations in 'the south, many o
whom could not read or write.

Several negro missionaries addresse
the assembly, and told of the "work be
ing done in the church and of 'the sev
eral farm colonies supported by tn
Presbyterian church. The colonie
have 3,000 acres und-er cultivation
Small tracts are leased to negroes, an
they are given an opportunity 'to bu
the land.

Temperance Societies Indorsed.
The assembly indorsed the work o

the anti-saloon league, the Nationa
Temperance union and the Woman'
Christian Temperance union. Speciti
indorsement of the Anti-Saloon leag-u
was asked of the assembly in an over
ture, but the particular request wa
ordered filed and the blanket indorse
ment of the societies named, togethe
•with all similar agencies, was substl
tuted. •

Establishment of a national socia
service board was vetoed by ithe del-e
gates on the ground that work wa
now being accomplished by the boar<
of home missions.

"No action necessary on this over
ture," was the report on a resolution
asking the general assembly to indors
the work of the anti-vlviseutriomsts in
the United States. The report was ap
proved by the delegates.

Fraternal greeyngs were exchange*
between the general assembly and th _
general assembly of the Presbyterian
church (south) now in session in Kan
sas City.

MRS. W. R. DIMMOCK
DIES AT HOUSTON, TEX.

} Mrs. "W. R. Dimmock. wife of the
late Captain "W. R. Dimmock, of th
Governor's Horse guard, died Monday
night In Houston, Texas, at the horn
of her daughter. The body will arrive
In Atlanta this morning at 11:5(
o'clock and be taken direct to "West
View, where funeral services will be
held at the grave.

Mrs. Dimmock had many friends in
Atlanta. She Is survived by one son
Avery Miller Dimmock. of Atlanta
one daughter, Mrs. W. H. Williamson,
of Houston; one brother, Fred King, 01
Rome, Ga.. and was sister to Sam and
Jack King, now ' deceased. Mrs. Dim-
mock was a member of the Grace

HUSBAND SAVES WIFE
FROM DEATH BY ACID

Rome. Go-, May 26.—(Special.)—'Mrs
J. B. Cook, a resident of uVTSGifee street
in East Rome, wa,s saved from a terri
ble death ~by carbolic acid through the
presence of mind ot her husband, whi
knooked the bottle from her lips be
fore much of ithe contents had been
taken in her mouth. He immediately
ran his fingers into her mouth, to pre
vent her swallowing- the acid, and in
doing so his hand was severely burned
According to Mrs. Cook, ghe has beei
sick for more than a year, and has
taken several kinds of medicine. She
arose from bed last night, and wen
to the medicine chest, took a bottl
from the shelf, -thinltin'g that it was
•toothache medicine. Her husband rec
ognized the fact that she had taken
the wrong ttottle, and interfered. Mrs
Cook is -badly burned, but will re
cover.

REFUGEES FROM MEXICO
ARRIVE IN BRUNSWICK

Brunswick, Ga., May 26.— (Special.)
Twenty-six refugees from Mexico ar-
rived, in Brunswick this morning on
the British steamship Asian, Captain
Wood] which arrived here from Puerta
Mexico. While the papers called foi
only (twenty-six 'refugees, there were
really twenty-seven, one addition hav-
ing1 been added during the voyage from
the Mexican port to Brunswick. The
party of refugees is made up entirely
of women and children, fifteen of whom
are Americans, wiho will leavo the
ship here and depart for 'their homes
in various sections of the United 'States
The remainder of the party, mostly
Spaniards, will continue an the Asian
to Europe, after she takes on a cargo
of cotton at this "port.

EDUCATIONAL

f
ACNES SCOTT COLLEGE

Decatur ( FROM^AT^TA ) Georgia.

LETTERS-PHttOSOPHY-SCIEIVCE-HOME ECONOMICS

B. A. Graduates, from this college, are ad-
mitted, without examination, as candidates
for the M. A. degree in the leading univer-
sities of the North and East.

No Preparatory Department

Dormitory Capacity Limited to 30O

For Catalog and Bulletin of Views, address the President,

F. H. GAINES, D. I>. IJL. D.

OPPONENTS RAPPED
BY JOHN R. COOPER

Pays His Respects to Hard-
wick, Felder and

Slaton.

dooner

Monroe, Ga., May 26. — (Special.) —
Hon. John R. Cooper, candidate for the
unexpired term of the late United
States Senator Bacon, in his speech
here, paid his respects in no gentle
terms to his th'ree opponents. He de-
clared that he was going1 to keep on
running1 until elected.

Among other thing's, he said:
"I mean to •win this race and my method

is to KO on the stump and discuss the is-
HUP4 of the campaign before the people,
and. that X have decided to do. J. am go-
in y to make bpeeches from Rabuii Gap to
Tydee tight and I extend an invitation to
all candidates In the race to meet me on
the stump.

"You had Just as well make up your
ind to vote for me. I urn. going to w i n

later, God being willing. I am
keep running until 1 get elected.

'I am really the only friend to the com-
in people in the race- Hard wick huw

_ _ -n In the United States congress, fur
twelve years having a good time and
draw itijr brand-new money from the
United States treaaurj-. Tom Felder has
been traitorous to his client, the people
who elected him attorney general, and
threw up his brief before he had gotten
warm In his seat. Governor Slaton has
been In office BO long I cannot remember
when he went Into office. Rufe Hutchena
tias Just come Into the race. I have been
fighting1 the battles of the poor and un-
fortunate against the mighty and the
strong. So I am really the best friend
" the race.

e practiced law in three states. T
hiave made more speeches and defended

my man living or dend in Georgia,
history will show It after I am dead and
;one. I have- made over $100,000 practic-
ng law. I have defended men In seventy

courthouses in my native state. I h
won many verdicts before my country-
men and I now venture the ambition, with
the training and experience I have gather-
ed in a broader field, tn .ser\ e the peopl ~

Jn the United States senate
. I am In favor of electing- United

States Judges by the people, then they
would hear the petition ol the poor as v "
aa the rich.

"2. I am In favor of the repeal of
thirteenth and fourteenth amendments
the constitution of the United States be-
cause they do not enforce It.

"3. I am in favor of absolute separation
of church and state.

"4 I am in favor of economical admln-
. ration of government, both state and

federal. Governor Slaton ha» bankrupted
the state of Georgia, HG Is the father ~
this new taoc law which 1 am Informed I
burden to the farmers*.

. n favor of the ren^'I of
peonage law.

"These are my principles that I stand
for. this Is my platform and I am go
o get on It and run in the language
he Immortal Patrick Henry 'Live or die
ink or swim, survive or perish. I give my

heart and hand to this cause '
"I w i l l call on you to come from the work

shop, from the railroads, from the store-
ouses. from the office, from the field
he 19th day of August next and cast yi

for John R Cooper."

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

'ote

LUCY COBB INSTITUTE
GRADUATES THIRTEEN

Athens. Ga.. May 26.— (Special.) —
Lucy Cabfa institute has completed the
fifty-sixth years of its usefulness, the
graduating- exercises being ht-ld out-
doors on the law n under the big- oak
trees, just at sundown.

Thirteen beaut iful girls In white,
bearing great clinches of sweet peas.
composed the graduatinH- class' Ivijoses
Janet Newton, nrst honor; ITlorence
Hop-per. second honor; Mai te Smith,
barah Wilson, Lucille Adair of Com-
merce, Ruby Jankower, Ruth Held of
Atlanta, Kathenne Morton and Har-
riet Benedict, certificates to Misses
Fedora HI1?, Sarah La mar and .Tose-
nhme Wilkins, Hpecial music prizes.
:he only ones offered, -and those given
by Miss Willis, head of ihat depart-
ment. went to Miss Batalie Boco^k. of
Athens, and Miss Mary Moiso, of Sa-
vannah.

c o e aw aud
ence. Rev. Dr. C. B. Wilmer. of St.
Luke s church, Atlanta, delivered an

SLATON MAKES ADDRESS
BEFORE DAVISBORO HIGH
Oreensboro, Ga., May, 26.—(Special.)

Governor John M. Slat on delivered the
principal address tonight at the clos-ms?
exercises of the Girls' high school
\ f ter being introduced by Judge J. B
Park, the governor spoke of the value
of education, treating his sirbjeet in a
scholarly wa.y and avoiding anv men-
Jon of politics.

Governor Slaton was given a "great
reception upon his arrival in town. Fie
was later dined by R. 1., McCnmmons,
about forty of thle leading t itiaens of
"reensboro attending the dinner.

RETAIL HARDWARE MEN
MEET IN SAVANNAH

Savannah, Ga.. May 26 —The ninth
innual convention of the Gforg-ia He-
ail Hardware association was begun
oday at Tybee. Savannah's seashore re-

sort, with between two and three hun-
dred in attendance. The address of
welcome by Mayor R. .1. Davunt was
espoiided to by R. W. Hatcher, of Mil-
edgeville, a former president -of the a,s-
oclation. The opening- session was
thort, and the delegates spent the rest
>f the day en joy I np: the pleasures of
:he resort. Tomorrow morning the
irst business meeting- will be held. The
lonvention will adjourn Thursday.

Personally we adnvj't having- been
guilty of many dif ferent kinds of
oolishness, burt we have never writ-
en an admiring letter to a moving-
icture actress-

GRAY & HALEY
Latest Creations
In WALL PAPER

Twenty-four Luckie Street
Bell Ivy 736 Atlanta 322

"WE KNOW HOW."

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA'S BUSY THEATER.

FORSYTH Night at 8:3* o'clock
JESSE L. LASKY'S Best Success

"The Red Heads"
with

Joi. Canon and IB Entertainen
Erwin A. Jane Connelly,

Webb & Burns. Duffy & Loranzft,
Dorothy^JMuether and Others.

NEXT WEEK

LITTLE
EMM*

BUNTING
and 6 Others

THIS I NIGHT* 8:30
WEEK 1 MATINEES 2:30 TUB, Thur. fiat.

THB LXJCH.LE LAVEKNE CO.

"THE REJUVENATION
OF

AUNT MARY"
Dancing; Before and After

the Performance.

GRAND PHOTO PJLAYS I
DE LTTXK.

SHOWS DAILY, 2, 3:80, 7:30 Jfc 9..,
AHTKBNOON8

FAKKUTCTjI, TODAY FOB
"MB. JtAKNKH OF NKW YOKE"

"1.OVB), LUCK
1 Tomorrow With John Bunny

The foundation excavation •work for
a new store building containing t/wo
storerooms on East Mitchell street,
juat off "Whitehall. began Tuesday
morning.

These stores are being touilt by A. K.
Haw Ices, owner of Nos. 9 and 11 East
Mitchell street, occupied by the Sterchi
Furniture and Carpet company ajid bv
others. This new omldiiig will 'be
erected on the va-cant lot adjouiing
No. 11 Mitchell street on the east. Mr.
Hawkes owns about 100 feet of front-
age here, 50 feet of wliicH will be im-
proved now. and the remainder of
which he intends to improve later on.

The new stores are on the south
side of the street. They will front 50
feet with a depth of S3 feet. Just how
many stories high the bmldingr will
be Mr. Hawkes has not definitely de-
cided yet. but he declares this will be
one of the prettiest buildings in the
south side business section. They will
be of brick construction, and will ibe
finished in terra cotta.

JJentK & Reid are the architects.
West End Stores Sold.

An important sale of stores in West
End, which section is alwajr s the scene
of considerable activity in residence
pi operty. was announced on Tuesdaj .

The stores are kn tmu as Nos. 11 and
15 Gordon street and are located just
off .Lee street, the intersection of
•which with Gordon forms the center
of a lively business district supported
by West End.

E. TJ. Harling sold these stores fior
Mrs. Lois Nelrns Dennis to a client.
The consideration was not disclosed,
but Is understood to have been iln the
neighborhood of $12,000 and was in
cash.

The propertv fronts 81 feet <with a
depth of loO feet The lot is occupied
by two stores with apartments "up-
stairs. There are also some other
nominal improvements on the lot.

To Relmild Stock: Turds Building!*.
Jsaa.c Schoen, -one of the owners of

the stock yards buildings which were
burned Monday morning, has stated
that plans for rebuilding the burned
structuie wil l be started at once. It
will cost about $200,000 to replace
them.

The re-cons-truction of the East Lake
clubhouse, a-L a cost of $75,000, w ill
also begin soon.

In the neighborhood of $12,000 worth
of building: permits were taken on
Tuesday. The indiL-attons are that by
June 1 this year's permits sHiouM 1>e
somewha't near a quarter of a. million
dollars ahead of last year's figures at
the corresponding- date.

Baseball for Realty Men.
Several real estate men talking- in

the off ice of Harris G. White, presi-
dent of the Atlanta Real Estate board,
the other day. suggested tha.t as a,
means of summer fun and of bringing
the realty men together in a social
way, it might not be a, bad idea to
hold a baseball game some Saturday
afternoon in the near future.

It was suggested that P res. We n't
White a-ppoint two captains and that
they choose their men, the opposing
teams to be composed one of married
men and ono of single men.

Professional players would be
barred and no practicing would be al-
lowed.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

.
Mr No..

May 20
Iderat.

ser to W ( I l i u m H. Kt«pr,
fatrect. 1'ixlOU feet. AIa> U.

$9.000—Mrs. Cora W. \\Vaver to Charles
A. Reynolds. lot west aide Myrtle street,
ir.l feet north of Eighth street, 50xlS2 feet
M.iy J3. .

$J50—Marion Stanley to William H Sim^
lot northeast corner land lot l t > . also ti
acres off land lot 1, southeast corner. Oc-
tobei 1C, IbSG. |

$5 and other consideration—W K. Pirns
to J. K. Daniel. t> acie<3 In south oust corner
land lot 1. 14th district. May 28

$1.125—Forest Park Land company to
Henry H Oreen, lot northeast corner Milton
Drive and Lamar Drive, aaixJ'Jl. August 5
1&12.

53.000—T. X. Bradbhaw to J. H. Clay,
lot south .side 'Beeoht-r street, 5h(i feet west
Of Lee street, f .Ox^OO feet. May 1'J.

510,000—W. T. Ashford to \V B. Diabro

. .t,t of Butler street, 10'i.\l!00 feet. May J5
$82T> — J. <j Clary and D J. Coogle to

Mrs. Annie B .Me Arthur, Int north side
Carnegie street, 47 feet ea-st of Lowndes
street, East Point, 47x150 feet. December

.
5<:00 — ̂ frs.

T. Kesnei. sa
$2,400— Miss

Whi--«na.nt lot west si
32:' et south, of Nort

nie E. McArthur to Georg-e
property. May 23.
Emmie Stewart to J H

, 60x231

Trust cJ r330—Provident Realty a
:ny to Mit>. C.iliie Kuhols. lot east side
•ancls street, 375 feet north of Fourteenth
reel, 50x120 feet. Mav 21
$UOO—Columbus. T Hardeman to Jennie

Scott, No -'US Lambert street, 33x100 feet
April a, 1309

$_' 7,'iU—J T. Hattio K. Wehb to John D
Muldrut t . lot eabt -side Kolly street. 104 feet
north of (Jlen wood avenue, 40xl4&
May, 1911.

?J.i;,0—J H. Whteensint to T. B. Sar
t west hide Highland avenue. 1,264

i nth. of Virginia avenue £Jxlt>5. Ma
$1,000—A H. Harper to Mrs, N. J. "Oru-

>r, lot in land lot 7, 1 1th district, on we
iie county l i n e road, 21x213. May 23.
$1,000—% IrLrmia. B. DeBord to A. i±. Ha;

?ROO—John W. Cftt to Virginia B DeBord,
.mo property. May ^3.
$1,150—Fulton ruuritv to Kula F. McKen-

?.ie. lot M C H t side Ivv road. 1.040 feet
•tlieast ot Plaster's Bridge load. 2(JOx,S45

May >i,
"1.530—S-imo to same, lot west aid
d. 1,L'10 feet northeast of Plaster's Bridge

load, 300x839 feet. May J5
l.SOO—Same to same, lot northwest side

• road, fi40 feet northeast of Plaster's
dge road, 3S9xSll feet. M.iy 2Ji.
701)—\v. K. V, orloy to M'rs. Anna Bren-
. lot north side Walker avenue, 400 feet
t of Barnett street SOxlIb feet May 25.
70—West Vle\v Cemetery association to

L,iura K. U u n n , lot 111, .section 11. March 26.
513.000—Albert Stelner to Claude 3^. Shew-

m;ike and N. E Murphey, lot south Hide
West Hunter street. 102 feet oa^t of Madi-

» avenue, 38x140 feet May 20.

Bonds for Title.
$6,000—Mrs. A. F. Kdmondson to Mrs. G

C. Murphy, lot west ^ide Confedarate Ave-
nue, .iSO feet north of McLeod avenue, 4Ox
150 feet. May 19.

$1,300—Mr*. Ha-ttie VTashlpy to'J. R. Mc-
Adarn.s, lot west «^lde Underwood, Tif.O feet

th of Confederate avenue, 50x1 CO feet.
May 23.

$1,300—Same to name, lot weat side Un-
srwood avenue. 610 feet north of Confed-

erate avenue, BOx 150 feet. May £3.

T.oan Deeds.
$1.000—Mrs. Jul ia K Jonea to Emily

ypkyll, lot north aide Dalton street. 300 feet
from northeast corner Hill street, 50x145
feet. May .J5

$1,050—J. H. Elder to Mrs. M. Jj, Strana-
in. lot east side Powell street, 300 feet
irth of G.isklli street, 50x140 feet. De-

cember 22, 1918
.2tiO—Henry H. Green to Grace E. H. Me-

Go'nan. iot northeast corner Ml ckel berry
drive anil Lanier drive. 118x201. April 11.

$1,100—Robert M. "White to Mrs. Leo L
Morris lot northeast Hide White Oak avenue,
380 feet northwest of Lee street. 63x171.
May 25.

$1,000—H. P Terry to Mrs. Sarih E. Sen-
nelt. No. SO Simpson street. 50x5J. May 13

COO—Tli o mas C. Baldwin to Savin g-a
Building and Loan association, lot ea^t t-ide
Dabney street. 3 50 feet north of Gallatin
street, 50x100 feet. May 25.

53.fiOO_.j. H. Whlflenant to S H. Myers,
:> 2S4 Xortn Moreland avenue, 50x231 feet

May 2!>.

.
j^72 — I On. Brey to Atlanta Banking and
ivincs- company, lot north side Lyons av-
iuo. 240 feet each of HHUard street. 24s

feet. May 11.
S010 — Mrs. Ca.llle Echols to same, lot past

Rde Francis street. 375 feet north of Four-
teenth street, 50x120 feet. May IS.

Deed to Secure.
*400 — John D. Muldrew to John E. Brlffgs,
t east Mde Kelly street. 104 feet north oE
en wood avenue, 40xl4& feet. May T9.
j-,00 — W. H. Kitchens to J. F. Robertson.
t ea=t side "Waddell street. 28,"i feet north

of Eilscwood avenue, 45x226 feet. Hay 11.
$125 — Vannle Lee to Jacobs' Investment

company, lot north side Brown avenue, 100
* t west of Crogman street, 50x150 feet.

•350— B. F. Hall to M. A. Goldstein, lot
past side Spring: street. 300 feet south of
2Iffhteenth ntreet, 50x155 feet. April 13.

5 ,-,23 — Robert C Jester to Jacobs' Invest-
ment corfnpany, lot on Meador avenue. 50

.et from southwest corner of G. I. Stoner
,t. 95x100 feet. May. 1914.

Quit-Claim D«fd.
SI — Ger mania Savings Bank to General

Rea-Hy and Development company, lot east
side Joe Johnston avenue, 210 feet north of
Sreensferry avenue. 49vl!80 feet. April 21

BuildlnK Permits.
$4.000 — T IT Moorhead. 214-26 Ormond. '

,wo ft-rnom dwelling. J. T. Adams, builder
$4, SCO — Mrs. M. K. Sims, Spring- street. .

!-story frame dwelling. £>d.y labor. ;

$1.500— L. H. Maxwell. Ash by. 1-story con-
crete block building. Day labor

f 2,650 — Forrest Park Land company. La-;

nier drive, two 1-story dwellings. H. T

$*1,1.0<\-A- J. Roberts. 500 North McLen-
don. 1-story frame dwelling Day labor.

$75—M. Furae, 22 Eaat Alexander, porch
Day labor

$1,000—A. B. Ware. 40-53 Moody place,
two 1-story frame dwellings. Day labor.

580—A, Goldstein "3E Foundry, addition.
A. C. Barron. contractor.

$200—Caine Wimbish. 24 Delbridge, repair
firo damage. G. L. Goossby, contractor.

$650—F. A. Pittman. Euclid avenue and
Poplar circle. heating: plant. Smith und
Guest, contractors.

$1,200—\V L. Green. 150 \V Abbott,
story frame dwelling. Day labor

$1,500—T. D Steward. Jumper and Sev-
enth .streets, addltipn. Day labor.

SdOO—\V. A. Byres, 35 Gordon, alteration;
Day Labor.

BRADLEY IS AT REST
IN KENTUCKY SOIL

Frankfort, Ky.( May 26.—Simple cer-
emonies marked the funeral here today
ot" the late Senator "W O Bradley, of
Kentucky The family had asked that
there be no ostentation and had declin-
ed to allow the body to lie in state in
the capitol here, where, for four yeart..
the senator presided as chi f f executive
of Kentucky.

Suspended business, throngs lining
the streets and the presence of con-
gressional delegations and state offi-
cials, however, made the occasion a
public one.

Flags were half-masted on all public
buildings and as the funeral cortepre
left the home of Dr. John G. South,
the senator's son-in-law, a salute of
seventeen guns were fired from Capi-
tol Hill.

Rev. R. Siegler, of the First Presby-
tei iari church, summoned home from
the Presbyterian general assembly in
Chicago, read the funeral service.

STUDENTS ARE ACCUSED
OF SHOOTING COMRADE
Annapolis, Md . May 26—Five mem-

bers of the freshman class at St. John's
Military college were arrested today,
charged with shooting Cadet William
R. Bowlus, of the Junior class, when
he and several classmates \v ent to a
freshman's room last night 111 an al-
leged at tempt to haze the freshmen

The <-adets arrested are John W.
Noble, Preston, Md.; Henry I,. Valdes.
Havana, Cuba. Reginald A .Tones,
Cambridge. Md.; Georpe W. Weaver,
Auburn, N. Y. and Feiidall Marbury,
Baltimore. All were released under
$1.500 bail each for a hearing June 9.
The boys refused to tell who fired the
pistol-

OHIO WANTS $1^56,131
FROM ROCKEFELLER

D.Colum'bus, Ohio, May 26.—John
Rockefeller's ^personal property • on
which he will be assessed for taxation
in Ohio is worth $311,226.347, according
to announcement made here today by
the state tax com mission OE this
amount 5285,000,000 13 alleged to be
Standard Oil company stock.

Rockefeller's taxes at the rate of $s>
r $1,000 would be 51,356,131.
District assessors have been listing

MY. Kookef filer's personal property
after a fruitless campaign to induce
him to make a return on an amount
which they consider equivalent to hia
actual holdings. His attorneys declared
Rockefeller had returned $5.000.000 in
New York, and that this should exempt
him in this state.

Many a fellow knows his o
•who isn't overburdened with
edge, at that.

n mind
know- 1-

R.S. _
OF POINTING PISTOL

M. G. Foster to Sui for Di-
vorce as Result of the

Incident.

Macon, G a , May "6 —(Special.)—
An accusation has been s\\ orn out in
the city court of Macon np-ainst R S
Jordan, char pi np him wi th pointing a
pistol and carrying a pistol without a
license The prosecutor n the case Is
N. G. Foster Both of the men are
contractor^

Back of the charges IP :i story that
has figured in the divorce courts many
times and will be tht- basis for a suit
for dUoree. Mr. Foster has employed
an attorney to bring suit for divorce
against his wife. Mrs. Villa Foster, 224
Pio Nono avenue

Foster claims that he returned home
rather unexpectedly \estorday morning
find found K. S. Jordan and Mrs. Fos-
ter together, and tha t when he started
lor Jordan the Lit ter drew a pistol
He claims that Joi dan thun made Ins
way out of the house, m i n u s Jus hat
and co.it and hurried away in "an au-
tomobile

Released Young: <;irl.
Macon, Ga. Alai -6 —(.Special )—-

H. D. Chapman und H M Heed, two
prominent > o u n p r lumbermen, were ac-
quitted in t in ' hupenoi i-omt here to-
day of the ehargu of Joi &".•]> pi efon cd
by J K Denton. ol the I>en tun l_.umbcr
company, a verdict beins directed l:v
Judge MathewH, after Chapman had
made 'his statement front the stand
The solici tor hearti lv concurred T\ i th
Judge Matheww in his action

It \vaa aliened by Denton that Chap-
man, w h o was formei f y connected
wi th Dun ton's f i r m , had forced t in*
name of the Dcuton dumber oompan>
to secure business for the H L> Chap-
man Lumber company, composed of
Chapman & R*-ed.

On the stand this morninpr Chapman
told the jury that the reason be ,se\-
ered his connection w i t h the Deitton
.Lumber company w as because the la t -
ter had t,o many young women about
his office He related an experience 111
which, he said ho hud n leased a \ O U I I K
woman from the office a f te r 10 o clock

nipfhr .
I tis said Chapman & Heed decla i r>

they wi l l f i le H suit for damages
against Den ton for malicious prosecu-
tion.

Fur Kdnentlou in ftlbb.
Macon, <ia , May ^6 —(Special.) —

The Bibb c o u n t > board of education
wil l ha\ e SI 15.000 in addi t ion lo the
regular' state appropriation for the
maintenance and operation of the
county school sj stem dur ing 1914-1 ~>,
that sum having- been set aside b \
the board of county commissioners
this morning. The board has asked for
$121,000. Last >ear $110,000 was ap-
propriated In addi t ion the countv
will have to provide $21.000 this 5 «?.* r
for equipping the new Lamer Hijrh
school.

GASTON MAY GOVERN
V. S. RESERVE BOARD

Washington. May 26—W A G M f a t o n
of Boston, mentioned for ^oveinor of
the federal reserve board, ^ .la ^ \ \ h n p
ouse caller toda_\. He said n.- had not
icen offered the position, bu t added

that he would not admit it if be liail

Most of us can see
as far away at. a tbleb

sorrow t \ \ u o

Classified Advertisements
LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are neve*
found; often they are stolen with

DO chance of recovery, but wben
picked up by honest persons they
will get back to the owner if adver-
tised In this column.

LOST—Late Saturday night, poslblo In post-
ffice, tan leather portfolio with draw' —

pictures of Georgia Tech. Finder n
claim portfolio, or liberal cash reward, o>

I returning con ten ta to Georgia Tech office.
• STRAYED or stolen, bay mare mule, e

in face, weighs about 860 Ibs. Reward If
returned to U. L. Wesley, 494 .Whitehall
Atlanta phone B099-B. ^

PERSONAL

FLl"h SCKEENS.
FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS.
Oflice and sales

f AtiCK <fc TMOMAS.
PRICE & THQMAH.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS,

oom 62 N. Pryor. Ivy 4203.
WANTED—J. fa. Bowen'a trlende to know

that on account of family returning irom
California he has opened up plumbing busi-
ness. Permanent location 107 S. Foraylh
•t. Phone Main £236, which is not in the
book.

PHRENOLOGIST
MME. CORDEAL—Consult her about af-

fairs; world's greatest phrenologlfat: re-
vt-ala past, present, future; special readings.

145 Marietta street.
11' YOU can't altora aew nult, let me re-

model your old clothes to look new. See
my exquisite all wool fabrics. The beat
band-tailored suit In America for J^6; ftt
guaranteed. Tom Weaver, Tailor, 130
Feacntree street.

MADAM NINA
PHRENOLOGIST, has juat arrived In At-

lanta and can tell your family and busl-
nena affairs and love and marriage by phre-
nologlzlne your bead. She Is now located In
her parlor tents, 17 East Mitchell street.
Give her a call. Madam Nina will satisfy
you. Prices moderate,
FOR DANCES get Nunnaily'a Cold {packed

in icej Liquid Fruit Lunch. Out-oC-tou-n
orders given special attention. Nunnaily'a
Ice Cream Department. Atlanta. ua.
MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Private, re-

tlned, home-like; limited number ol pa-
tients car*d for. Homes provided for In-
fants, llnfanta for adoption. Mrs. M. T
Mitchell, 26 Windsor street.
PANAMA IN PICTURES—Contains 68 half-

tone Illustrations. Bound in paper, mail-
ed for 25 cents. A. Smith & Co.. Pittsburg.
Ou

FREE—Our 1914 magazine catalogue Just
out. Phone or write for It. Charles D.

Barker, Circulation. 19-21 Peters. M. 4623-J.
3MUKB EE-M Tobacco for cat arm, br<

chitls, asthma and coldfi, lOc bags. Your
drugglat or EE-M Co., Atlanta, Ga,
THE M'ARTHUR SISTERS, stylian mil-

lluery; moderate prices. 213 Whitehall,
corner Brother ton.
FLY SCREENS repaired by Price & Thi

"2 N. Pryor. Phone Ivy 4203,
MRS. L. M. J. HOAR—China decorating

taught and sold at 224 Whitehall street

ANl>

WANTED—Ten reliable white
teamsters not over 30 years old.

Must know city well. Swift & Co.,
42 E. Alabama St.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. BM-

bers always la demand. Big wages. Easy
work. Few weeka completes by our meth-
od Wages while learning. Tools furnished.
Catalog free. Moler College Detsk B, 38
Luckle street.

ijiB—Prof. G. O. Bracnlng will teaca yon
the barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught la

half time ot other colleges. Complete course
and position in our chain of shops. J30.
Atlanta Barber College. 10 Bast MiteheU st^
WANTED — Licensed druggist of experience.

Apply in person to A. L. Curtis, Forsyto,
and Mitchell streets.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
MAGNIFICENT line of mapa, atlases and

books; low prices, eaisy sellers; big com-
mission • splendid chance to make money
during summer months. Hudgina Co,. At-

ta.
IF YOU are a live wire specialty «ale8man

and uant to join a Hve wire concern on
a live wire proposition and have good rec-
ord and references, wnlte or phone 1012
Hurt bldg. at once.

HELP WANTED — Male

LOT SALESMEN
\vho can ue
ubdi

l loWE WANT 10 hustle
a close-in Peachtrc-e

o£ $20 cash and Jlo
c.trry water, sewer, si
.streets. No lot over th
tine Free automobile
the city. Apply at once. E P. MeElroy. S.ih-a
Manager for L. P. BoUenfield. l l l& Empire
building.

onth
ks an
ocUa

WANTED—SALESMEN
WE have unusually attractive

proposition for limited number
of salesmen who can 'produce re-
sults. 710-711 Peters Building.
WANTED—A feu- flrst-cl.isy salesmen fo

flrt,t-claaih real estate proposition. G
hubLllng men can easily nmke from J3CO
?500 per month Aasiutjinfi' tfiven and
iranspurtaliuii Tree. For tu r ihur Inlor
tion. inquire from K In a 30 .1 in. and f r
5 to ti p ni. Jut. Kopp, t-3 Candlt-r Bld

WANTI3I>—Experienced salesman of trunk",
bags, (>ult cdAew lor Kentucky, Tennessee,

Georgia a.nd uouthern Indiana., munt h.i\ *
covered thia territory \\ ith this t.la>fa o£
merchandiHC. P. C. Murphy Trunk Company.
St. .Louis, Mo

WAWTBD—StueMmea capable of explaining
merits ot nev. ly patented eM.noUne-oa.vlne

device. sol<3 under KUUI tvnlue to Incrotuw
mileage of any uuton~iobll« ^i> LO i>u pur cunt
per fiallon ol gaaoliue uuud. i^myiiu tittlea
•Jo. 203 CantUer Bldg.

M1SCE UL.VN KO I, SL
HIGH-SCHOOL. BOYS: I have a position

for j ou durine vacation time. «ind one that
will pay you well. C.i.11 and make arrange-
ments, as I only need ten. no more. It you
are a bustler and want to -<vork and make
from $25 to JfiO a \\eek all tlunnt >our vaca-
tion, come and see me and let me ahow you
how to do It. This i« a aped-il offer we are
making lor this purpose, and IB limited
See Mr. Hammond, of Chah. bcribner'a Soiia,
t>12 Temple Court bldg , Atlanta, Ua.

WANTED-1—Men to learn the cotton busi-
ness in our tBuinple rooms. "We aluo teach

grading and thorough course by cor re-
bpondence. Good openings lor competent
men. Call or write for Indorsements of
torraer students. Charlotte Cotton School.
Kiser Bldff., Atlanta, Oew or Charlotte,
N. C.

DRAUGHON'S Business College,
Atlanta, Ga./or Montgomery,

Ala.; no vaca/on; catalogue free.
Special Summer Rates.
STATH MANA13KK

acturer -wants di
sa article. Pays

Income for right m
References. Roberta,
lanta, Get.

.trict jii«umserh. high-
ood profits H.tnd>ome
11. 5-o to $250 capital.

13^3 Hurt Bide , AL-

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED. No
canvassing or soliciting required. Uood

income assured. Address National Co-Opera-
tive Realty Co., V-114. Harden Building,
Washington, D. C.

ORGANIZERS WANTED — Tne new order.
The Knlghta of the Girdle, frater

patriotic, beneficent; appeals to all chu
men; organize in your city. Full particu

O. O.. 80 McLendgn^^Atlanta..

ernal.

cula

WANTED — Get In touch w i t h
__ _^
proposition

Vermo
n verse Court, Burlington,

GOVERNMENT POSITION? are ea-
My free booklet -V-102 tells ho\v

today—Now. Earl Hopkins. \Va
D. C.
VANTED boys with bicycle to know that
John D. Miller is located at 48 East Hun-

T bt doinc repairing and carrying a tuli
line of bic, ' ""
WANTED—Man with horse and rig to carry

newspaper rout*. A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Dept_ Consti-
tutio

tio
otht

L.
BIG MONEY mailing circulars

"iend -*3c for copyrighted inst:
Pnipca. Bot 5iO-B. Humjt-t,_N__£]_ ^
WANTED—Names of men wanting to be

rlllwty postal cierke. 4T5 moath. F-S1.
.r<- ConatltuUon.

WBL.I* experienced railroaJ ."lonosrapher,
civp age and details of experience. "R,"
ox 50.care_CctnBtitut^oju _^
KN "with patentable Ideas write R^andolph
St Co., Patent Solicitors, Washington. I>. C,

See Next Page for Other Classified Ads
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Coestitatnoe Space and Atlanta Lamd Are Wise amid Profitable I in vestments
Both Increase Iti Valtuie amid Produce Big RetMras0 Boy Land From Want Ads

HELP WANTED—Female
SMOKES AND

WANTED—Youn* woman an«l Kirls to fill
attractive position*. Weltare or employees

closely tfupervised their conduct guarded by
matron women supervisor!* and cbJet opera-
tor who nave complete charge Four
weeks' training course, ualary while learn-
ing Salary periodically increased lor thoa»
becoznine^worttiy Tmd efl.ci*»t. Opportuni-
ties for ultimate advancement to «8S p«r
month. Relfrences proving 'toe standing of
tbe applicant essential L.uncn room, retir-
ing room. Carneglo library books. Trained
nurse and physician, gratis to viali the alek.
Apply to Mlsa Beli, Training School Bell
Telephone Ivy Exchange, Mo. £5 Auburn
Avenue Atlanta. Ga. „

lady stenographer office hours trom S _
a m to 6 p m one who can nie letters
and do other ofnce work permanent position
to rl&ht party Give references state ex
perlence and salary to begin with Address
D 317 care Constitution
WAP, TED — Bright young woman residing

with parents Tor permanent clerical posl
tlon must be. quick and accurate at figures
and not afraid or work. Apply statins
qualifications. experience and salary ex-
pected. Addreaa Box 1402 city

WANTSD — A few salesladies lor a ttrsl-
claas real estate proposition, experienced

•alealadlea can easily make from 9300 to
«E»00 per month Assistance si/en and all
transportation free. For furtb&r Informa-
tion inquire trora 8 to 9 30 *u TO. and from
5 to 6 p m James Kopp 623 CanoUer bldg
tmlidli
WANTED—Experienced salesman for suits

and millinery no others need apply
Grossman s

DOMESTIC
WAITED—A good nurse for child 4 years

old Apply 7 a a spring Corner of Twelfth.
"WANTi-D—Wet nurssT with baby not over

- months old Phone Ivy 6670
"WANTED—tixperleneed cook for one half

day a work Apply 50 West 12th St.

MJ8CELLANEO US.

WE have a very attractive offer
to make a number ot ladies who

are willing to devote all or part
of time to real estate 710-11
Peters Building
WOMEN get government Jobs J70 month

Many appointments coming List poai
tlons available free Franklin Institute
Dept t!00 M Rochester M Y
RKADY to enj,^Se for fail season A 1 mil

linery manager also first class millinery
head saleslady Chailes Rosenthal Co Chat
tanoog;
\V\N.TL.D—(jood cook and nice housekeepe

for widower three children age tf 10 and
1** %.ns ver ouick ),lve- ful l particulars in
fir^t letter Jno \V Clements Eton oa
OtiKLTstieorn millinery zree scholarship

plan We make und retrim hats free ideal
Scnool of Millinery 100 H Whitehall

r man with good reference for news
butcheij must have blue suit and $15

1018 Century bldgcash bo
A W OM.AN over „» with attractive person

allty for traveling position expenses paid.
Apply1120 Ca-ndler bldg teacher preferred
EXPERIFVCED colored board! nghouse

cook 1Q1S Century blelf,

H ELP WANTED—Male and JPgfnale
MEN AND WOMfc/N' wanted to nil hundreds

government life jobs 165 to J150 month
sample examination questions and list of po-
sitions available free Write Immediately
Franklin Institute. Dapt. 53 M. Rochester
"New York . _^
J75 JIONTH paid ra'lway postal clerks

thousands appointments coming Apply
Franklin Institute Kept. 43-M, Rochester
New York.

WANTED—Teachers

South Atlantic leachers
AGENCY 1125 AU Nat. Bk. J31dg Atla

Georgia.
faHERIDAN S TE-ACHERb AUJSNCY old

est largest In south Individual attention
to members. Offices Atlanta. Ga . Char
lotte N G oreenwt od. S C
Wl> RE filling positions dally Enlist to

day Fofater s Teachers Ig-ency 608 Third
National Bank building Phone Ivy 3746
ACMD TFACHERS AGENCY Prompt, ef-

ficient service 422 Atlanta National Bank
building Main 3145

S'TUATION _WANTIED—IMart
""SpECiAlT ratea for situations wauttd

ads 3 lines one time 10 cents 3
times, 15 cents. To get these rates ads
•must be paid in advance and delivered

^SL-SiS-̂ SSSiî SSiS" ' XOUR AD.
or several of them may be sent In u
late as a week after your ad lost ap-
peared In Ths Constitution Such respon-
ses are the result of several forms ot
special service which The Constitution
Is rendering In beliait of all Situations
Wanted advertisers. So If you want a
•wider ranee of choice before accepting a
position hold your box number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution fre-
quently for at least a week

EXPERIENCED salesman open
for engagement, well acquaint-

ed with Georgia territory; A-i
references, personal interview
solicited Address D-26o, Con-
stitution

WANTED—Position by book-
keeper of seven years' experi-

ence Best of references Call
7199 L

YOUXtr MVN with several years accounting
experience desires position willing to

commence at moderate- salary If good chance
for advancement Address D 31S care
Constitute
FRINTFR—A good all round t-mo thlrder

age ''I wants permanent position with re
liable firm ha\ e bad. some experience on
machine references furnished Address
Z> 315 care Constitution

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

X Insertion lOc a Ito«
3 Insertions 6c a line
7 Insertions 5c n Itne
Ic per word flat for
classified advertlslnc
from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count
six ordinary words to each,
line

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing- roust be In writing: It
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as well as ours

IF YOU CANT BRING OR
SEND YOUR WANT AD

5000
OR ATLA^T\

5001
Courteous operators, thor

oughly familiar with rates.
rules and classifications will
give you complete Informa
lion. And if you wish they
will assist >ou In wording
your want ad to make it most
effective

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone •* to accommodate
you if your name is. in the
telephone directory Other
want ads taken by telephone
are^ to be paid for immedi
ately upon publication bill to
be presented by mail o* so
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

SITUATION WANTED—atale

ployment In city or country, good health
and active Address Veteran care Consti-
tution

AUTOMOBILES
f FOB HAUfi.

FOR SALE—Hudson 12 33 E passenger
touring car in first class condition cheap

for cash Bell phone Decatur 135

FIRST CLASS automobile repair man that
can deliver the goods want* position haa

everything needed. In tool line Address
D 250 Constitution.

A B HAVE several Used ears in first class
condition will sell cheap 141 Madison

A MALE: stenographer S years experience*
destrea position where there ia chance for

Sromotion Hard worker Address D 316
constitution

IF you want a first class office man, drop
me a postal twenty years' experience,

W M Todd care Hotel Ansley w

\Ol XG man *.! years old wants night po
sitfon as clerk can give reference Ad-

dress D 324 Constitution

SITUATION WANTED—Female1*1 i \Jf\ l iv<in wnro i t^u rCIH^IP

SPECIAL raten for situations wanted
ads.. 3 lines one time 10 cents 3

ti
mus

PEClAL raten for situations wan
ads., 3 lines one time 10 cents
men, 15 cents. To get these rates i
mst be paid in advance and delive

ad»
ered

^ ^ _ ^ ^ _ ^
TEACHER graduate State Normal flrst

grade license two years successful teach.-"-
ing high Indorsements wishes both the
summer and long term schools Teacher,
Boa 6 Conyers, Ga.
15 WEBSTER ST —A respectable colored

woman would like a nurse s place to care
for a baby or one or two small children
with nice family, willing to sleep In house
If necessary Beat reference;
COMPETENT housekeeper wants position Iti

widower d family or small hotel best ref
erences Atlanta phone Decatur 76 B De-
catur Route 3 care J E Goodson _
YOIjACr Jadj stenographor beginner wanta

light position can give best referenc
Address D 27 ~ Constitution
WANTED—Position by competent young

lady stenographer Ivy 7096
WAITED—Cook s Place uertrude Scott 73

McDanlel St A good cook

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
t* H Brewster Albert Howell Jr..

Hugh M Dorsey Arthur Hey man.
Dorsey Brewster Howell & Heyrnan,

Attorneys at Law
Offices 202 204 205 206 207 208. 310

Klser Building Atlanta, Ga,
Long Distance Telephone 3023 3024 and

30->5 Atlanta Ga_

AUTOMOBILES

WANTED
I "WA>,T to BW ap 60 acres of mountain,

timbered land for a 5 passenger automo
bile in good running condition and other
wise Land lies in Union county Georgia.
Address J A Butt Blalrsvllle Ga.

FOR FXCHA^GE—Fifty acres good land Ir
south 1% mites on* railroad for good au

tomoblle Address P O Box 148

WILL trade for auto or sell two lots In
Chelsea Heights two In East Lake Mam

3100

FOB SALE

CLEAN UP SAJ^E OF
USED OAKS

OUR ENTIRE stock of rebuilt
cars to be sold this weeK re

gardless of price.

A LOCOMOBILE 1912 stx cylinder B pas
senger touring repainted and in guaran

teed mechanical condition coat new ?J 400
price $1 800

WHITE 4 cylinder 40 H P 7 passenger
electric lights and starter completely

equipped Including seat covers coat $3 750
price SI 700

PIERCE ARROW 6 cylinder 48 H F 7
passenger touring completely equipped

and In fine condition cost $5 000 price
¥1 750

OTHER CARS AT BARGAIN PRICES

DON'T MISS THIS OP-
POBTUNITY

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA

469 Peachtree St Ivy 1371

Columbia Automobile Exchange
28" EDGfcAVOOD AVE IVY 1626

LARGEbT DEALER ot used cars In the
south All kinds of used, cars bought, sold
.d exchanged We have on hand the fol

lowing
Cutting 1913 5 pass electric starter $ 700
Rapid Truck I**, ton capacity 3oO
Herreshoff roadster 250
Knox Limousine CTSat $5 200 1 000
Orabowsfcy 2 ton truck . 360
Studebaker coupe 1913 . 400
Roa.dt.ter very classy 400
Studi.1 aker C.arCord Limousine . 700
Ford Model T 6 passenger J50
Hupmobile 20 roadster 200
Peerless TO racy roadster 600
WInton Six 66 racy roadster 600
Westcott 10 5 passenger _ 3^0
Warren Detroit -roadster 350
Nati nal 70 4 passenger 650
Everttt 1913 6 passenger . 400
Bulck roadster 200
National 0 racer roadster £50
Studebaker 1913 5 passenger 350
Overland 1913 5 passenger 400

And thirty others All cars mentioned
are newly painted thoroughly overhauled
and fully equipped.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING TJSED CARS
FOR SALE WHICH IT WILL REPAY
0\j TO INVESTIGATE BEFORE PUR

CHASTNG

1913 Overland Touring Car wide tread 1600
1911 O\eriand Roadster 5250
\faxwell Touring Car . . $326
E M F Coupe ?62j

1914 Overland Demonstrator with nelf
starter $923

OVERLAND SOUTHERN
AUTO CO.

232 PEACHTREE ST
ATLANTA QA

SPECIAL BARGAIN — Abso-
lutely new Hudson six-cylinder

1914 Model 54. Never taken from
ahow room Car too large for use
tn my locality. Will make close
urice for spot cash only No trades
or real estate J M B., 17 Trin-
ity avenue

Columbia Auto Exchange
281 EDGL.WOOD AVE. IVY l«2ftr I.N the market for a used car it would bo

to your advantage to see us before yon
buy a±> we can save yon Irom 40 10 bO per
cent. Over -60 cara on band. Write tor
our complete list

THE TROUBLE CO.
542 CENTRAL AVE MAIN Io7 J
ELECTRIC starter work. Platinuma renew

ed. Medical electrical appliances repair
e<l etc.
IF iOU \vant an automobile write me de-

scribe nhat you want and price you want
to pay I will Hod it Cor you. If It Is on
wheels. James Mulvlblll Araffon Hotel
Atlanta. Ga
40 H P National chassis, recently pur

chased with view ot building (Bear Cat)
thoroughly overhauled will sacrifice for
cauli quick sale leaving' city for love
Pboue Ivy 4767 ^___
1914 SIX CYLINDER 50 h p electrically

equipped touring car never used will
trade for building material For dem
.nstratlon P O Box 396 City

HAVE 40 H P touring car excellent con-
dition Will trade for anything cash

value diamond preferred Call lor Mr
Love Ivy 4767 *
HA\E brand new S cylinder roadster elec

trie starter \Vlll trade for gilt edge stock
Parties interested write description. Address
<" H E 149 Tlft ave
CADILLAC touring car $600 part cash

balance on time Call for Mr. Love. Ivy

8CFPIJE9—ACCESSORERS.

FOB SALE:
A FIRE-PROOF PORTA-

BLE GARAGE
ALL metal, first-class building Very

low price. Terms to suit i£ desired
Save your public garage rent. Address
B-126, Constitution,

SAVfi. 10 fi.H C.1.NT to 80 et.fl

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON 1 throw you* old bearings &way Send

them to UB and we will make them %
rood, as new Southern Bearing Co. 49 Mil
ledga sve. Main 1173 J

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, mi
les and springs repaired High grade w-jrl

at reasonable pricea
JOHN M SMITH.

120 122 124 AUBURN AVEMJEL
KEFP ahead of the procession We are spe

clalists in repair business General repair
Ing painting and welding Work guaranteed.
Honest work honest prices McDuflie Bros
East Point. Phone 89 Atlanta

AUTO FENDERS, TANKS,
HOODS. ETC made to order Also repair

work. HOLLIlNlaSWORTH & CO
Edge wood and Piedmont aves. Phou* ivy

&613 ^ ^^^

THE TROUBLE CO
EGBERT ALLEN and C A. ETHHIDGE

EXPERTS
BLiFCTRIC cars rectifiers and battery work

Phone Moln 157 J 452 Central avenue

E H ODUM BROS
HAVE your automobile repaired tha right

way 70 Ivy btreet
IF YOU HAVI-. carbon troubles, use Crimo

Sold und«r guarantee 1116 Fourth Nat 1
Banh^ Building Main

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively
ell Ivy 7434 76 Ivy btreet

MAGNETOS REPAIRED CARS OVER
HAULBD BY PRIVATE PARTY AT

CUT PRICES CALL MAIN 4576 J

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
A RE

engine -- -.
celslor Servlci
Ivy 605fi

xcelslor free
_ _ Cor 550 El

X17 Edgewood ave

FOR SALE CHEAP—Two elrls bicycles. In
;ood condition Call Ivy 798 J

AUCTION SAt-FS

(today), at 165 Peachtree
street, Dr. George Calde-
cott's beautiful collection,
consisting of over $10,000
worth of Oriental carved
furniture, tapestries, carv-
ed ivories, genuine royal
Satsumas, genuine hand-
carved Semida sets and
vases, beautiful Kiaki and
Ivory screens, the finest
cloisonnes in the* south,
etc. This collection must
be disposed of today, ram
or shine, without limit or
reserve. Those who ap-
preciate the artistic in a
home will find it profitable
to attend this sale today,
May 27, at 10:30 A .M, at
165 Peachtree street.

B. BERNARD,
AUCTIONEER.

TIIK SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAJO-
VAGB COMPANY at so south Pryor. win

buy or sell your furniture household goods
er piano Phono Bell Main 2306.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
PLANTS BULBS AND POULTRY SUP

PLIES
BELL PHONES MAIN 2568 MAIN 3962

ATLANTA <!568
ST_JJITCHELL^ST_

- have reduced the price of
Tuberose Bulbs from la cents a dozen to

10 cents a dozen 3 dozen tor 25 cents
Dahlia Bulbs, all colors from 15 cents each

10 cents each or 3 for 25 cents
NOTHIXG PRETTIER than pretty terns We

have a real nice collection of ferna that
e are selling at reduced prices Prices

ranging from oO cents to $2 each "We will
be pleased to have you call In and see them
START THLM NOW and you will have a

a beautiful SJigo Palm this season Bulbs
In all sizes. 15 cpnta a. pound
IF \OU HA\E Pratt s Head Lice Olntrm

you need not worry about head lice
your little chicks It is aure death a
eaay to use 10 and 25 cent boxes
Gt-RANIUMS—A beautiful lot of plants at

$100 and $150 per d
BEFORE your fowls the Red Comb

Meat Mash Feed It is a well balanced
feed fine for both j oung and old can be
fed \vet or dry fed regular to your hens
It will increase their GRB production 10
pounds 2.* centf 50 pounds $1 20 100 pounds
$2 3fi
HEADQUARTERS for galvanized Iron drink

ing founts feed hoppers grit and shell
boxes teed pans and teg bands
PRATT S and CONKI Y t> Lice PTo\vder

sifted lit the nest boxes and around wner
the little chicks roost wi l l keep down lice
.2Sc 50c and SI boxes of each

PLANTS AND SEEDS
WE carry a, complete line of field garden

and flower seed also pet stock. J C Me
Mlllan Jr Seed Company Z3 S. Broad St.

_
PERSIAN CATS

Druid Place
line bred lor

DOGS
FINE registered fox terrier pups 38& Pied

mont avenue Ivy 74S2 J

HORSES AND VEHICLES
IFOR SALE—One go!„ _,rse and two dellv

ery wagons Harry Schleslnger 70 Madi
avenue

SHETLAND PONIES—All kinds. Write
your wishes to J P Franh 204 Fourth

avenue Nort»i Nashville Tenn
FOR SALu-—Pony thoroughbred Shetland

cart narness and saddle quick sale Ivy
178 L.

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE
"TRANSFER SKB STORAGE

CO, 2G W. Alabama St. Mala 4356.

NEAR BEER LICENSES
WE hereby make application to city con:

ell for transfer and renewal of near beer
wholesale license from 5'8 to 2"6 Decatur
St New South Brewerj and Ice Company
Inc JB^ L. Church managerJ.nc JEJ Lt. unurcn manager
WL hereby make application to city coun

ell for renev. al of near bear license f^r
colored onl> at 47 Decatur Street. Tur-
ner &. Jonesner ae Jones _
WE hereby make application to city co

cil for renewal of near beer license
white on y at 60 Madison avenue Br
Ijn & Ha gerty
I HERFBV make application to city coun

ell for renewal of near beer license for
•nhlte only at 33 East Alabama street. Lee
F Drejfus
I HEREBY: make application to city coun

ell for renewal of near beer license for
colored only at 96 Decatur street. L. Sll
verman

I HCREBY make application to city coun
cil for renewal of near beer license foi

white only at 48 South Forsyth street
John Fisher

HEREBY make application to city coun
ell for renewal of near beer license for

white onl> at 35 Decatur street Dan Mos<»

I HEREB\ make application to city cou
cil for renewal of near beer Hcense_ for

w hite only at 17 Marietta street.
O Byrne

WE hereby make application to city com
ell for renewal of near beer license for

whfte onty at 19 West Alabama street. Car

WE hereby make application to city coun
cil for renewal of near beer license for

white only at 16 Ldgeuood avenue Man
helm & Powell

WF hereby make application to city courcl
for renewal of near beer license for col

ored onlj at 66 Decatur street R TJjnle
& Co

WF hereby make application to city council
for renewal of near baer license for col

ored onJy at 10 12 Central avenue Stephens
& Manios f

WE hereby make application to city council
for renewal of near beer license for white

only at 159 Decatur street Dan Moss Ac
Co
I HEREBY make application to city council

for renewal ot near beer licence for white
only at 11 S Broad street H G Keenev

I HEREBY make application to city council
for renewal of near beer license for white

onl> at 174 Peachtree street U F Young
Manager
I HRRkBY make application to city council

for renewal of near beer license for whi te
only at Aragon hotel Peachtree and Ellis
streets W 1, \oung
I HEREBY make application to city courcil

for rene val of near beer licence for white
>nly at 4S4 Decatur street J C Mathe

1 HEREBY make application to city cou
for rene val of near beer license Cor v

onli at 60 M arietta street V D You

cil
hf te

I HERfc.B\ make application to city council
for renewal of near beer licence for wh i t

on]v at 31 .Marietta, street H VV_L_otz_
V I hereby make application to city council

for rene \al of near beer license for white
nly at 32 Marietta street Breblin &. Hat
rty

I HFREBY make appl cation to city coun
cil for renewal of near beer license foi

white only at 99 Whitehall street Julius

I HEREBY make application to city coun
cil for renewal of near beer license f )

white only at 77 Peactilree street Juliu
Cohen
I H&RCBY make application to city coun

cil for renewal of near beer license for
colored only at 10S Decatur street Jud

I HB.RPBY make appflcatlon to city coun
cil for renew al of near beer license for

colored only at "30 Decatur street Sam
Krat>ner
I HL.REJ3Y make app Jcatlon to city couii

ell for rene\al of near beer license for
w hite only at 9 \\ e^t Alabama street

I HERLB\ make application to city coun
cil for renew al of near beer license for

white only at 36 North Broad street D
B Hoi is
1 HDRUBY ma

cl! for rene v
% hite only a
Kline

e application to city coun
l of neir beer licence for

7 Central avenue S

JL~ iujKJLBl
cil for ren

white only a
ry Stiten

ake application to city coun
wal ot ne ir beer license foi

7 and 9 Viaduct Place Har

I HERLBY
ell for ren

colored only
John Fisher

ike application
w al of near bee
at 50 faouth Fo

o city coun
license for

syth street

I HLREBY application to city coun
of near beer license for
n 1 3 North Broad street

WP hereby make application to city
til for rene \ il of near beer license

white onlj at 7 3 ast Alabama street
penhqlm Cigar C o
I HEREBY

cil for i enc
pool room fo
street John

ake application to city coun
il of near beei license and

r colored only at 63 Decatur

\ Ei hereby m
for renewal

re 1 only at

ike application to city counci
of ne ir berr license for col
194 Decatur street Wur tz

^ __
Wt7 hereby maklTapp Icatlon to city coui ell

for rene val of near beer license for white
only at Or Peters street Wurtzburger
Minsk Company
I HEREBY make application to city council

for renewal of near beer license for col
red o» ly at ''Ol Dfecatur street Patrick

___ ^ _ __ ___
I H&RCB1. make application 10 cltj council

for rcne val of near beer license for vhlte
only__at l_93JPecatur_ street Patrick Lyons
I«f!EREBY make application to city council

for reiioval of ne ir beer licence for en)
ored only at 309 Peters Btreet Patrick
Lyoj
I HEREBY nake application to city council

for renewal of ne ir beer license for col
01 ei only at 191 Decatur street Patrick
Lyons
I HERFBY make applic Uion to city council

for lenewal of ne ir beer license for col
ored onl> at 3 Decatur street Patrick
Lyonj ^______
I HERI B\ make application to city council

for r ene \a l f near beer licence tor \hi te
only at 200 Marietta street Patrick L> on s
I HJL.RFBY make application to city council

t r renewal of i e ir beer license for col
ored only at 202 Marietta street Patrick
Lions
1 HL.REBY make application to city council

for renewal of near beer license for col
ore»l only at 131 Petera street Patrick
Lyons
I HJ RLBY make application for license to

sell near beer for whites only at S Decatur
*itreet_ S S BIgler _
\ \ 1 hereby murfe i p p l " for rene \ al of

near beer licehae for olore 1 only at 111
treet De__irinfa y Ca I dwell ____ __

W K hereby make ippli Uion for renewal
of near beer licence for \hlto only at 142

rdgewood avenue D in M H A^ Co
W-I hereby make application for renewal of

near beer license for white oniv at 384
Mane U A trcet T \ D lei & Co
I HE.REBY make apj Hcatlo for renewal of

near beer license for vhito 01 ly at 2T6
Marietta street \\ W ( r viU
W* hereby make appl c ttion f r rene val of

near beer license f r colored only at 4S
Dec ttur street J Mitchell «. Co
W i hereby make appli atinn to city coun

< il for rent*\\ > 1 of i eai beer license re
tall at 1 S Decatur street for colored only
New faouth JBre \_ery &. ICQ Co Inc
\\ I herel y nake application for rene val of

near beer license lor c lured only at 300
"Marietta street _ Dearine Ca 1<1 we 11 & Co

ipplic ition for Tene \al of
beer license it •" A Simp

WE here v
wholesale

son etreet Dearinj, i. Ca l t l ve l l
HEHfc-BY make applic Uion to city coun
ell Tor rene al of near I eer license for

colore 1 only at 45 Decatur street fa sil
verrrfan

JHOTEJ-S^

EAL HOTEL,
CENTER of city rates reasonable con

venlent to union station 42 to 52 Decatur
street Atlanta phone 2615

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET

FOR GENTLEMEN only center of city
near new postoffice Ratea 50c 75c and $1

pay o see ranif-
street before going

LEGAL NOTICES
THE GEORGIA STATE

BALMING will meet In Atlanta Ga Cor
the examination of applicants for license
Juno 16 1914 Headquarters Piedmont hotel
The board •will hold an important business
meeting after the examination of applicants
C L Torbett President, Columbus Ga W
Edward Platt Secretary and Treasurer Au
gusta, Ga

WANT ADS IOC LINE.

BUSINESS AND MAfiL
ORDER DIRECTORY

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

___ AT ACCT10N_
FUKNlTU H£r~KSu3e57i3~J53dSC oSSce na-

tures, and in fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 DECATUR STREET

Near Kimball House Bell phone 1*34, Ai-
lanta 2°S5 ^ .

MT7rFT?T5'X5AlwlLya on the minute.
I I M lHj-tC O Phone 23 or Ivy^37g_

— ^
ATLANIA riTL.Ii, GUARANTEE INbUR-

AACE COMPANY ground floor Equitabln
bo! ding Main 54"0 .

I SECOND HAND PRINTING MATERIAL
( 250 California cates. cott *ac sale price 20c

JO lower cat.0 new& cases full ;>ize cosi £0c
sale price l&c.

Galley rack, holdiog ten galleys, up to three
columns, S3

10 wooden double frames, cost $S 50 ale
price $3 75

12 double iron frames noldine 12 cases, cost
tli aO salw price *10

One. proof preaa will take a thret column
galley alo p-lct. Jlo

Iwo stones and one stand to bold them,
about 3 reel lon«, s^ala price »10

On« wooden case rack holds ^,0 Cull size
ca.-=es coat Sl« «a.le price 54
This m^ieriiil will "--e bold in lots to suit
Pay your ou ri ireifiht Vddreaa

Ttib. CuNaaiTUilu^
ATLANTA tjA,

AMERICAN NATIONAL BAN.KU
Alabama and Broad Streets.

Capital and Surplus $1 200 000
Oldest Sa\ings Department In _th_e__Clty__

toURi-H NATIONAL BANK OF ATLANT «
Cash capital $600 OOP surplus S93_0_000-

CEMENT FLOWEU BOXES ANI> VAaES.

PEBTTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros

seed store. Bjoad street,
Atlanta.

CARPET CLEANING.

ATLANTA Oriental RUB and Cleaning Co,
9x12 r

Ivy 3''41
9x12 ruta cleaned. Jl 50 and up Phones

' Main __ ___ _ .
W M COX clears Oriental RuB= »"« new.

does furniture repairing and upho *terlng,
Jace curLalna laundered. Ii5 Auburn ave
Ivy 313j J __

___CONTR»CTORS AND BCII.OER8.

QUEEN & NEILL
COMTRACTOKfe ANDo BUILDERS 808

TEMPLE COURT BLDL. ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY FURNiSHBD MAIN 615
ATLANTA GEORGIA

~--~---—•21 PETERS
1661 1771
ork etc.

_ ^

THE TROUBLE CO
MFC.RS of rectiliers and charging appli

anc«*a for electric automobiles and l&nl
tlon b tteries Repairs an storage batteries
of a i kinds and t ectric «,ar work. Phone
Main 1 7 J 45*1 Central avenue

- _ _ _ _ AN1> WATCH
WAICHi-b cleaned aud"~~^uara"n tee

year 75c liiis la t lRsrCLAfaS work
none better oretham at Allen Pierce s, 40
Marietta birett Ivy «1'»4 J

1LKMTLKE REP UKINO AND KEF1N-
^̂ ^ ISHiN O .̂̂ ŝ̂ -̂ ^
UFI 1C} furni ture a topecTTuy satisfaction

EHg.rantceq \V W J Hesterly res. &I^3Q3

KEPA1KING
L. D A "

463 i,ee farrttt
furniture and chairs repaired and reflolsHed.

Ofllce furniture a specialty
Phone Weal ^4-1-

M C FOLDS
174 Peters Si Rubber Tiring Atl Ph JJI42

__ *L533J!<S8--
OL.D H4.1fa MADL NfcW-

anteed M ill orders give
tention

ACME HATTEKfa 20 E HUNTER ST

R J CRAIG & CO, Inc
J49 DLCA i UR STREET

Bell Phone Main oO-U Atlanta Phone 1734
WHEN IN 3M-.L.D OF LUMBLR CALL CJb

CAPITAL, MATTKLbS CO 148 A South
Pryor Main _133 J We do best work at

lo est prices Give us a trial
D A CASSkLL,

• Barnett and Cleburn ave Ivy 7380 J

CHLROKEE MAR.BLL AND
WORKS Main 1808 Corner East Hunter

•UOM \1I Mb Monuments for
days sold one third, ot co&t

17o Las,t Hunterstreet

MOVINj, 1-ACK1>G AXp
Pi-KRy KUI>bON a moving vans Let mo

move pack and stlp your feoods Phones
Ivy 7 BS J Atlanta_12G 4& Spring St

MULT1OK \

ENVELOPES ADDHLbSED
Eagle Multigraphmg Company

203-4 Austell Bldg Mam 1158
NEW KUBBEK_TIKES

~ " ~ e e repaired r e
painted and rt-t-uvered Robert Mitchell.

->7 229 Cdgeu ood avenue Ivy S076

PLUMBEttS.

ALE5CANDER & JONES
39-> pGACHTREE ST Ivy 426 Atlanta_ B85

i>
R

\\ltli the II C

MONEY

mbinf, contractor
.L, well known
laullett Plumbing

ved by buying your plumbing
.«»«*.— of PICKH.RT PLUMBING CO

We sell e/erything needed in the plumolng
line 1 rompt attention giv^n to repair work
14 "A East Hunter street 550 both phouea

42 Walton at Ivy

MANUFACTURERS of high grade palntt
white lead and creosote btaln We make

ready mixed palnta to order Corner La
France and Lowry streets Bell phone Ivy

2 J Atlanta, Ga
ROOF REPAIRING. ^^.

r^UElPAlilS nll kinds. Hoof
- Ing a •'pec alty 12 months
isonaple rate Call Ivy 905

ROOF LEAKS call W B
Barnett Ivy 723B

3651 Res M. 5425
Tpenter work and painting

_ _ _ _

T5AN THE FIXER
REPAIItlNG of all kinds of stoves chimneys

swept grates refaet Ivo 1 East Mitchell
Main 2l*SJ

SEOK REPAIRING^
ALF~SOLED
0 CENTS

AT GWINN S SHOD SHOP 6 Luckle street,
opposite piedmont hotel Both phones. In

a hurry ? Call Taxicab Company for auto
rent servic

„ . DOORS A>P WINDOWS
vfj5Ai~It~t'rkPs~to make them to order we

happen to have it. C-lve us your next or
der and we wltl convince you Southern
&ta.tea Screen and Cabinet Co Box 94 Col
lege Park East Point -t96

TKUNKS AND BAG8

iKUNKb AND BAGS
REP \IRED BY EXPERTS

VTLANIA TRUNK AND BAG
FAC1ORY

> ^ Whitehall ^t Main 466

and repair 141 Peachtreo Ivy 2737
TKTlvkS, BAGh AND SLITCA&ES

TAILORED ANI> REPAIRED

Phones Bell Main J.S76 At Ian* a 1654

lMBKfc,H AS—UHOLBSALE AM> RETAIL

UMBRL-L-LAiS JSLedSTigSi,
All prlcela No charge for repairs. Phone M
3748 Tailor Umbrella Co S Viaduct Plaqe

WINDOW AND^IOICSECLBANING
L WINDOW" CLEANING~CO—5?
nter St Main 1175 Atlanta lOol

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged Bank

sates, vault doors Combinations

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VALLT CO.

No 35 kast Mitcbell fatreet.

FOB 10 DAYS ONLY
loo BLAU III UL1A printed

visiting- cards, any stvle,
24 GTS.

Postpaid A A Allen, 40 Mari-
etta Street

The tollimins schedule figures are put
lisned onl> as Information and are not
guaranteed

"Dally except Sunday **bunday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Itlanta and

Brui suick \\«>cr
and 1 li->nas\ m<

Bru •* ick U avert
_.ind inoma \ U

,>[ a~n 3 OS p i

I S ID pn ^0 jQ pa
; train bet veen At

*olaAinv??rWeilt Folat ltuilroad Company

IS Columbus 10 j& ar
JS N B v Or J 1 au ii

JSiSî  " ,- j
U columbui. 7 •!„ p t

at> New Or 11 oo t,

6 25 am
6 45 am

JO I\e v Or . ,00 pra
17 Columbus, 4 06 pra
J Now Or & 20 pra
*1 \\est Pt. 5 4& pm

CtriitrU «f i,,orj,ia Hallway
-the Kjsiit Hut

Arrive tri* — ^ wrt To—
11 om.it, in,, b u u.

> U 4 ank

Albany M

00 KKAMCH BACH p o o i bj
t Anthony •* church ir 1 M i . M con

tor fcaJe for JdUO Ca be s<_ t Lud
den ^ Bates P id tree tree call t j.
ther Juckson, ph "

HA \ b. a. very «it-e assortment ot
ond hand deaka filing ca^lneta and Office

furniture at t> N BroaU t>t. 1 oote & Daviea
Company

ATLANTA SAFE CO
BAKGA!\t> fn New an<3. Second hind «afea
iteal Lock L-xpirts bate Artlnis ^Main 4601
COMPUTING scales at a bargain \\ill bell

tills week only t elve lat t,t model corn
puling stales leas than half <_ot>t Ivy 6( Lb
~~ 4OS A Ldfae \ooa aveiiu--

inah 4 -0 pra Jacitaunvllle 10 10 pra.
" l« pra Thoma^vllle 11 46 pm
" 7 6i pm A bany . 11 i& pm

Viutlurn Railway
Premier Carrier of Uie SoathV*

& JO im
b 5o
b ll> a il

COM!
(er lease one

•fflcea in Atlaiit,
tull

fun itui
of tin

l 1

FOR bALD—Adding machine

ter
t,uu« at. ne"v bargain fo, ~ ^
reliable party Address ilox M 38

- 1 L X al cy io
_1 COiumbUa lu

b Cincin U U
-J Ne v Xork ii

^7 \ i _U
10 lirui s k
- I t Valley
11 i ich iiund.

< h^aeo*"1 .
24 Ivan city 3
U Culun bus,

A J ti jj •, r
City i cket

S 1^
J 6
W 4^

figures are pub-
on and are not

1 Kltiimond

t> J
J ii
& N

•JU LJ

\uuiy 7 15
con 7 -i& i
1 1st 11 OU t
k UUe 11 10 t

$ I l \ al
10 M con

II r In
4 4 Ua Ii lo

JMCK vl
(h. I

care Constitution
st,CONLi HAJStD ARMY IJUVilto

tents

| Union Passenger Station.
-ONI* HAND ARMY TEFslto—7x7 A
snts $6 9x9 A tenta $Q 50 16 It conl
tents $15 3prlngfr_2°5 S Prior «treet_

FOR faAL.li,—One nine column adding, mu
chine at a trementi^ua barerain Addroaa

300 _ Hit. Man d avenue Atlanta
ROBINb H ur Dressing Parlora o viier

leaving c t j must ell at on e t a sac
riflce M tr ., or 4t. ^ \ \hitel ill
FOR SALE cheap

Jacobs Aucti n C
14Jj__Atianta i So
GAS RAIsuL, and refrigerato

: m i h o k u n j 1 at rack
jl Decatur Ir et M

op
che .p Ipply oQ j-.dbe

D—M iscellaneous

. Ta^b~prurr~737~irayonPianoa. noui,ehold gooda. rurnlture and
office fix urea a apecialtj Jacobs Auction

Kecatur ttrt-et A t l t n t a _ sa

dCOiJi. AUCTJON CO u 111 buy a.uy tilnu
ID the n ay of bou±>c hold gooda We nay

the highest caah price. Call Atlanta phone
»•""= Bell M a n 14S4 61 Decatur street
WANTED—To buy an> .dnd or j

office and nou chofd 'urnfture
Furniture Co Both phones

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE PAY highest cabh prices lor tioufaU did

gooda pianoa and office furniture cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Con pany I1* £,aat Mitchell street Btil
ph one Main 24 -4
FUKV1TLRE household goods 'and office

fixturea. tl e largest as>sorlmert ever ex
hlblted Jacobs Auction Co 51 Decatur

?et Main 1434 At anta ^"85
SA\ D 25 per cent by buying your furniture

from Ed Matthews & Co "a E Alabama
etreet
&RKAT birgrain in househc 1 1 furnishings
_ party ?le i |ng clt> _Ivy 1449 J
FbRNiiuRD BOLOHT~"AND SOLD "FOR

caah ta M bNIDL R_ 145 b Pryor Et
FURNITUnc an 1 rugs" at lowest pficen"

RobNon Turnif ire Co 27 E Hun er St.

s n
J \\ J l i li g n.

1J tSuckh ad
1 AUfcuata
5 AUfcu>>La
7 Ne v iork

and Aut,

(j-iorfci

ti 00 3.,,.

6 OU am

Kullruud
>.o Lt p rt 1
- Augusta

LlL I

6 Au,,u ta
S Au^u ta

S 30 pm

<* and ihvlll,

Chic t,o a d North i t-st. I
Cin i ali Lou b\l le J
CincinuaLl and L,oui^v ^, _ r ( a Blue Rldee 7Kn_

Ki uxVil e \ a C 111 r
Murphy accommodatio

• Kuflruitd
<eave J Arrive
10 p n t l l oj a;
1 ami j u i
Jj ani[ 6 uo i r

•nlk ., lu i
J 40 pi

11

No Arri
11 Nc v loric it l) im
11 NortoJk & Warn
11 ̂  tali ton t U am
11 1 ortsm til u 0 am
17 Al be to C S uU am

b Memphis 11 oJ J.PI
G B h u . i i H J a n

2- U ham 1 40 p n.

Seaboard Air line Rail\%u,v
L,fl clt\e rsovembcr Ju Uj.3

i-ron— .N<-> Dtp n lu-
ark i. 0 am| 11 B 1 tm

pM«
Jll M

(. t
" B I

\ork l

th i

5 1 ort i
1 B har
.,3 ilonrcit o "« i-

City Ticket Offi

_ B ham o
t, Me phis f

. IS At be b C 4
O p nt l Ne \ lork S

_ 35 pml 1 Nor fo lk 8
S DO p nf 1 P rtsm th h

8» P cut h tree ts\

W < ster
No Arrive 11

3 Nasl vllle
7t Horns
9 Na hville
1 Naihvll e

95 Chici&o

md Atlan! fc Rnllroad.
— N Depari To—

94 Chicago s 0

9" Naihville"" 4

4 Na-,livl le S j

TAXICABS
BeUe Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598

DR EDMONDtaON b Tanvy and Cotton Root I
Pi l l fa i =aU an 1 re iablo treatment for ir I

Hreet Atl int L c a
MFS DH E ^\ bMITH 3S W Peachtroe

fet I\y 4 S Di eas, & of nen an I cl il
dren electric treatment n cl ronlc di^ei es

TAXICAB—PERRY
STAND Elkln Drug Co 9 Mirietta st Ivy

2710 J^ Atlanta 611 Ne v cars lor_Bcrvlij^

NEWSOM AUTO CO
12 Luclcle St. Ivy S3 Atlanta SfiJZ

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES

FOR RENT—Typewriters

POUR MONTHS for $.> and upward tactory '
rebuilt type vriterv of a I make-* f rom * 3

to $ J each AMERICAN 'URITI'NU MA
CHINE COMPANY Inc 48 North Pryor St
Main "^G

EDUCATIONAL

Atlanta bchool of Practical Millinery
b ORK I3XAI and only regular MilHneiy

1 ol ii AtlanLa J caches full course
In six ^ eeks Our catcw are lower for

: -Vi H VT \\ L, C I\ i, tl in ai > c th<>r school
~V\ h P U e indor^em nt of ail the whole

I bale mil nt-ry hou ^s No v i the time to1 Kofi n M Haln ater Manager 40 ^*j
street

1 begin

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
IF IN need of ,

1434 8f W Harris
Z>HESb"\IAKIN an I plain sew

eaaonable Phone l\y 47~8

I ^ y

prlcTS

CAST OFF CLOTWNG
DiRO^~a^~cjVd iTeTl brine ca h for shoes

and clothli (, The \ e tl tre 166 Decatur st.

C L E A N E R S— P E E S

DRY CLCAMNCr AND DYLENG CO
I\\ 3334 3336 Atlanta 1-38

NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Free Gift Campaign

Date 1914
The Constitution—Gentlemen'

I nominate . . ...
(State whether Mrs or Miss)

City
Street No .... State

District No as a candidate In The Constitution Free Gift Campaign

Sign . ..

Address

This nomfnation blank will count 5,000 votes (f sent to the Cam
palgn Department of The Constitution Only the first nomination blank
received will count for votes The Constitution reserves the right to
reject any nomination The name of the person making the nomination
will not be divulged

.'
\VORIcS~T9

Both phones 6306Martin fc>t
WALL rAl'Elt AN1> l>JbCOKATOR24

r o r a o p
Candler Bldfir House painting a specialty

Ivy 459.

VOTING C O U P O N
NOT GOOD AFTER MAY 30, 1914

The Constitution's $25,27OFree Gift Campaign

This Coupon will count 10 votes for

District No. .

Street No

City

State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Con-

stitution. Not transfer-Table after once received.

*•*-

SPAPLR
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are Thousands of Reasons Why You Should Use Goes
They are the Thousands Who Read These Pages Daily

Want Ads==

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class At-
lanta property at 5%, 6
and €>Yz per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in.

MONEY TO LOAN—We hav
a good deal of home funds tha

we can place promptly. Can len<
on 5 years' straight, or monthlj
payment plan. Also money foi
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson. 11. Edge wood avenue.

Do you need money?
JefCeraon Loan Society

of Atlanta,
59 North Forayth SL~

Loana Money
on'

Diamonds,
Gems, Jewelry, Gold

and Silverware.
lowest Interest Charges.

Most Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or busln

property, a; JOWCHC rate. Money advan<
to buiIcier-. Write or call

S. W, CAKSOJSF
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
FOR mortgage and purchase

money notes see L. H. Zurline
and Echvard Jones, 501-2 Silvey
5!fe__MHTLfH4-
LOANS ON HEAL. ESTATE—We "buy pur-

chase money notes, wltort time loans for
building houses. The Merchants and Me-
caaniua' Httnklng and Loan Company. 20S
Grant bulltjjnK. Telephono Jyy 534L
MONEY TO LOAN—At 6, t and 8 per cent

on Atlanta residence and suburban real
estate in sums of $500 to 52.000 and on store
property, any amount desired- Dunson Sc
Gay. 4Q9 Equitable building.
MOMEIT TO LOAN—Have on, hand money

to loan on good real estate security. Pur-
chase money notes bought, Mrs. Frances
Qntlllan. 511-612 Peters building:. Main

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon tnalr own nan.

Cheap rates, ea^y payments, confiden-
tial. Scott & Co. 820 Austen building
FARM LOANS—Wo place loans in any

amount on Improved farm lands In Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Gould bunding.
MORTGAGE LOANS made on first-class

Improved. Atlanta real estate. "Get In
toucti with ua." Greene Keaity Co.. 31*
Empirei bulldlng.
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property

J. R, Nutting & Co.. SOi-4 Empire Lire
building.
MONEY TO LEMD on city property W O

Alston. 121.> Third Nafl 35anto bldg.
LOANS—J25 and up, on furniture, planoa.

Gnaranteo TJod.n__Co.._ 318 Atl. Nat. Bank.
FARM LOANS made by W. B. Smith. 708

Fourth National Bank_ building.
MONETf to lend on Improved real estate. C,

C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire bldp.

WANTED—Money
WANTED—To~bor7o*S~S^Tooo at 6 5eT~^

for three years, security $5,000 Impro1

Atlanta real estate. No feoa or comn-
siong paid. Addresa X. Y. 2 -777 care Con-
atltution.

WE can inves* your money for you on first
mortgage, high-class improved property

It will net you 7 and 3 per cent.
TURMA.N & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire.

.--̂ ^
WE HAVE funds on hand with

.-which to purchase good first or
second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster &: Robson, n Edge-
\\ ood avenue.
WANTED—First mortgage pur

note1-. Principals only. George
catur 799.

S Maj. De-

BUSliMESS OPPORTUNITIES
t'OR BALK—jBtist manufacturing proposi-

tion in north Alabama, Has paid 50 per
ct-nt annual dividend several jeais. Plenty
iaw materia/I, prospect for continued growth
never better, enough orders already boolced
to run pl,int for several months. E A Rob-
ei taon, SheCfieJ^d, Ala.
1-"O î REATT—fliovTne- picture itand/^estab-

Ushed seven yeary. in the beat moving
picture town in the state; stage, sloping

er> thing complete, except machin

WANTIS-D—AJI idea. Who can think of
some simple thing to patent? Protect your

Ideas, they may bring you w ej.lth. Write
lor Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent a.nd Your Money." Randolph &
Co.. Patent ALtorneyt.. JWaahingtoo, D C
A. MANUFACTURER w j.nta" capable dHtrict

manager to establish ollice j.nd mj.na.ge
Balesmen. No competition. istiouIU. pay JXQUO
to $10,000 annually 5 GOO to $5,000 will
finance business, handle ov, n monei. Ad-
dress Manager. 4QS JFigber bljg. Chicago. Ill
"WHY ¥&\ more ? J make the beat hand-

tailored all woo) suit in America for 52i
cut to' tit your personality, made In my
shop under perbc-QjJ superv talon. Tom Wea-
ver. Tailor. 150 ̂  Peach-tree St.. upstairs.
FOR SALE—Ftrfat-clasa mechanical shooting

gallery, piano in connection, which plajs
when hit sUth bullet from r lRe See m op-
eration at JjO'-j North Forsjth street '
BOOKLET. FREE, telling about "ono ^oTTtuT

best towns In one ol the richest farming
counties In Texas. Board of Trade. Bon-
bam. Texas;.
A FINE prrocerv and ft-ed store for sale

Doins ?~ 000 tm^int-ss ptr month good
reason for helling House rent at 51I5 per
month. Address Box 19S. Demorest. Ga

MUSIC AN P PA NCI N G
PRETTlEST~~:iv^Lrt^~song~v7'^t pubtiahedT

"Dear Old Atlanta Ta\\ n, ' Send lOc for
a copy- Carl Dorr, S10 Au^telt building.
Atlanta, Ua
ilUSIC—Very latest soi

etc , for 3c a copy. Sen
them. Music Lovers' Assc
building. Atlanta. Ga..

gs. tangos, trots,
2 postal Cor list of
Nation, S10 Austell

PROF. MAHLER'S Select Dancing School.
428 Peachtree. Ivy 778-L. Resident member

International TeachcrB' Association.

BOARD AND ROOMS
IN Inman Park home I -can accommp

4 young men. witb. every convenience .
corntort, two t.ar lines; hot water and eie
trlclty. Call Ivy 61*5S-J.
GOUD CHRISTIAN HOME lor girls, reason

able ratest relerencea required. Tabernac
Dorinltory. 57 Luckla street.
THE WILTON, 220 Peachtree, taole boai

excellent meals, varied each day; bo
breads, salad and desserts a specialty
prompt service, usual rates, near in. Iv

ONE nice large room with best table bean
also roommate for nice joung lady. I~

2579.
ROOM and board in north side, new bungi

low for couple. References exchanged. Ci
Ivy 901.
T WO connecting roomb, private bath, sin

g!e or en bulte, between Peachtrees, nea
Georgian Terrace. References Ivy 2927-J
BEAUTIFUL room, wi th board, for coupl

with absolutely the best. lv> 719-J. 2
Ponce de Leon avenue.
NICE fur room, v, 1th good table1

couples or young men, w alkin
Main 1378.
T\VO gentle-men or couple appreciating pr

yate home. Ivy S57-L.
ROOMS, with board, a"t reasonable rate:

Cone street.
NICELY furniahed- room, hot bath; tab

board a specialty. Ifl E. Cain. Ivy 7356-.
IS PRICE OF GOOD
board. 80 Walton bt. Iyy_JJ241._

, appetlzln
y. I ~ ~ *

ANYONE desiring clean roo
table, can find, same at 181

163 COURTLAND—Neat, cool rooms E
board, home cooking, 53.00 per week.

ROOM and board for three young men, p
vnle bath 223 N. Jackson St. Ivy 5J35

DAND Y. clean roomt*. best "board 15
week. Maiu G60-J.

4 NICE, cool rooms, with all convenien
table board excellent. Ivy 6673-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
ROOM and Hoard with ail conveniences

close In, reasonable rates, well kept room,
and good table. 73 E. Mitchell stree
Phone Atlanta 4421. ____
306 WHITEHALL ST.. NICELY FUR

ROOMS. WITH BOARD; HOT BATH
CLOSE IN.
NICELY fur. rooms, with board, close in

gentlemen only. 68 E. Mitchell at.
J27 PRYOrt.KT., nice .rooms and board, $4.0

per week. Atlanta phone G t>50-B._
EXCELLENT rooms and board"*at $6 pe

40 "Whitehall ^treot. Main 2340,
98 CAPITOL AVE — Nice rooms, goo

leala. reaaonablo ; close In. M. _ 4413- J~ ^____ _
STRICTLY exclu&ive~board Mlbs^Crusa,

Capitol Bduare. opposite state capltol,

WANTED—Board—Room*
nort

West End home. Address D-70
Constitution.

Tin,WANTED—TV. O
board for you

•ear-old child t
iay good price
^institution.

nd j
•led couple with
is lady Willing

uited. Adclrcta D-321

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta 6001,

FURNISHED—NOttTU U11>1£.
NEW. MODERN

THE EDGEWOOD HOTEL
COOL OUTSIDE ROOMS.

FREE BATHS.
FIVE minutes.' walk from Five Points, 5C

and 75c per da>. Weekly $2 50 up. 104'
^^"rewood avenue. Ivy 6J04-J- '

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STOKY AND FIRE PROOF.

WELL FURNISHED rooms with connecting
baths; convenient shower baths each floor

7 Falrlie St., near Carnegie itbr; ry.

528 PEACHTREE
BEAUTIFUL, cool rooms, private baths, al

conveniences. Ivy 1199 -L.
TWO furnished rooms, with bath~and porch

Sixth street, between Juniper and Peach1

™ ' ' Ivy J364-J
'URNISHED room, modern con\ enlence

h.tlf block f rom junction ot Peachtret
8 W. Peachtree
ARGB front room all conveniences. Just of
Peachtree place, between the Peaohtrees

a Columbia avenue. Ivy ""TSG. __
EltA attractive front, room in aj7artir
close in, tbls Js a, fine place for business

_sople Pjione I \y 213J-J
JELIGHTFUL front room, private home

best residential section, every conveni-
Lce . m e a l s accessible. Ivy 1IJ94-.J, ___

THREB connecting rooms fur. for house
keeping, al^o rooms, for men or couples

adjoining bath, reasonable 113 VV Pe'tree
\1ARLBOROLTOH VO. a, nicely fur fi

n roum, all conveniences, private
gentlemen wishing good home
near North aye lyj, 7S87

ICELY li
family,

Spring: si .

with bath. 314

JICTJLY furnished room, tonnec"tln~e bath.
19 Simp-oil street. i\y SIlb-L

'WO nicely furnished front rooms will
connecting bath, in gooU location. I SO_9Q

'upleL without children. I v y 37££-L
'ICELY furnished room for coupl

_
'OUK ni
a.1

7c"
fr

__
ooma, in goud location,
onveniences 419 Piedmon

"™f ronV r o o " ~^i lur-iiiaiiea ironi roams, one
P_g_«t office 34 Cone ticreet. Ivy

WO nicely fur rooms. J blocks from~~th~
Ansley hotel \\ i

.
_tree^,_^ne,ir Georgian Tcrr;i«-e. Ivy 1>644-L
ICE furnished? room for gentlemen, coi
\ enteut . three ca.r_ linet>_ 1\ y 76 17

•WO delightful cool rooms, > ;on t lnmi»n ~t
'oup|es, all conveniences. Ivy 2448-J.

FOR fur roomy to desirable i>ur l ie - - . pri-
Lte bonie. 13 E. Harris

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms, sen
en or couplt^ IJJ5 I \ v A p t 7 f vy b O C Q - L

turnishod fri

CICELY fur,
every conven

____St^_
nd floor.

LAKEWOOD DANCING SCHOOL, all latest
steps Ale\: J. Kater, dancing Inatructor.

Boll phone Main lt>54-J. All. phone 3SO.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A JTHtftp liij tt±*ALf of ixj&ruJUfc and
rooming no use mforx&nUou. it you

waul to (fat a place to ooard or rent
roomd in any puxt ot t&o city or sub-
urb.-, a** The Atlanta Constitution.
\yv; \\ ill be i£i<ia to DeJf you get what
you want.

Tnlrd Floor Constitution Building.

Main 5000. Atlanta EOOL

XOKTH .
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat. Euro-

pean. ?3 a \\eeU and up uOc & day and
up Rooms en suite w itn private batha.
American. S7 a vcek -Lnd up ?l 50 «i daj
and up. Free batha on all floor*.

PEACHTREE INN .
391 FEACHTREE STREET.

Under new management. Clerk and bell-
bOy service njrfit and day. Pbonea: Ivy
9129. 67. "

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished smsle or double^ room**

steam heated, wi th or without meals. 57
Eaat Third. Iw lyltS-L-
TWO connecting rooms, private bath, sln-

01o or en suite, excellent table, between
Peachfrees, near Oeoreian Terrace. Rcf-
ejrenctrs. I\y ^.'S^7--.J. __
&ELJGHTPUL room wltb or" \Vltiiout

vate bath, also very best meals, by
week. 21 East Ldnden St, ivy 152*

0 E. ELLIS, nicely furnished rooms
' ces. _Ivy J113 _

.so housekeeping

close

FURNISHED — SOLTII SII>E.
FOR RENT — Nice, fur room home <-om-

torta. hot and cold b.tth u-,o <>C parlor,
_ _ _ _ _ _

NICELY furnibhed roo
keeping. Main 5045.

COOPER ST.. nicely Curni^bed rooir
j>oard tf desired, close In _

~fu "
___
119 K. FAIR ST , mo~fu77iTsh^d fro

( lose^ In^ jUl conveniences
73 'TRINITY AVE. — Xice fur roo

or without board Atlanta. 2833.
!03 K. HUNTER ST. 1 nicely

ciose in. Atlanta, phone "ilj^

with

a ma.

COOPER ST . table l>
ealh. Mrs. M L. Drame;

FURNISHED—WEST END.
XlCWLY-turnlshed i com tor one or t w o sen

llemen. private fami l j . b«<irU tonven
lent , hot and cold water, stationary \\ash

8faj-J.! or C^ll .it lt»7 A'-hbi St , near Luc.lie

UNFURNISHED—.NORTH Sll>E.
3 OR 4 unfurilsnefl roorna. Dear in. all COD

^.enlenceb. LS Simpson street.

CNFURN1SHED—JsOl TH SilJE.
THREE connectlnc rixirri'- v. 1th sink, b

nd phone, to par Ufa \\ f thou t childr
Crew street.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
TWO nice rooms, furnished or unfurnished.

close in, convenient to lluricitu. Luckle
_,id Orme street cars. GJ Hayden street
Atlanta phone^4^J«. ________ ___
FOUK nicely fur ro

encea. good locatio

___ ̂  _
m", modern conven -

bJ W liaker Ivy
_ __ _____ _____ _ _
ROOMS, furnished or ~"unt

a n d e n suite. 6U W . Bake _ _ _ _
NICE, coot room, in good location ftn young-
^ men or coupU-s. Ij-t rourtland __ _
170 WASHIXGTOM ST.. two desirable~unfur7

rooms; alao one lur. upstairs room.

FOR RENT— Apartment*
'.

FOR RENT — Furn Ished, upstairs apart-
ment. at 1106 Peachtree, between 16th

and 17th Sts.. at price ot unfurnished. Oc-
cupants would board with new tenants it
desired; or rent whole or a part of apart-
ment without- board feature. Call Hutch-
Ina. Ivy 58SO or Ivy 30. _

FAIRLE1GH APARTMENTS
ONE block of Maaonic Tempi*, electric

light, hot and cold bath* all tha Urn*.
133-5-7 Spring atraet.
COMPLETELY furnished 5-room bungalow

with every modern convenience, In Inman
Par-it for rent during: summer, convenient
*~ two car tiixea. Phona Ivy
•LJivm.KABl.13 2 and 3-room apta. turnlahed

complete, ready for light housekeeping;
also single rooms. The Carrollton. 20 Car-
negie way.
PONCE DE LEON apartment tor rent for

three months; sleeping1 porch, sitting room,
2 bedrooms, hall and bath; everything fur-
nished. Ivy212.
NICELY Xurnlshed S-roora apt. 49 Wash-

ington at. Very reasonable. Address
C-6_it), caro Constitution.
FOR RENT—-Cool, attractive apartment and

every convenience; on north side; for
summer months.^ Phone Ivy —*-
THHEJS or four-rdom apartment, beautiful-

ly furnished, private entrance, back and
front- Ivv 6660.
FROM June to Sept. 4 rooms, front apt.,

In the Slesonia (plaho). Ivy 6377.

UNFURNISHED.
230 WASHINGTON ST.—Four

beautiful 6-room apartments
for lease, will be ready for occu-
pancy in about tw(o weeks; new,
modern and convenient. Apply
H. C. MoKenzie, 8or Silvey Bldg.
APARTMENT IN THE HBLENE, 240 Court-

land, corner Cain, 6 rooms and bath, front
and back porches, steam beat, hot water,
janitor service; also Janitor on premises;
no children; references required. Rental $46.
Apply Herbert Kaiser, ill Atlanta National
Bank bldg. Phone Main 276.
FIVE-ROOM apt., a team heat, all modern

conveniences, walla newly decorated, pri-
vate entrance, Targe front and bacfe porcnes.
sleeping porch, thoroughly up-to-date; most
reasonable in city. Ivy 682-JL. _
FOR. RENT—A 6-room apartment. ?2B 60;

3-room apartment, $18.ao. Private bath,
electric lights, hot and cold water; eeml-
central, on car line. Call Ivy 2639-J., or
see Woodslde, 12 Auburn avenue.
JMdK LA WHENCE—Two, three and four-

room apartments; some early vacancies;
all conveniences, and In walking distance.
J. T. Turner, Res. Mgr.. Apt. 8. 62 West
Peachtree place. Ivy 8
FOUR to 7-room apartments at reduced

summer rates. Apply Chas. P. Glover
Realty Company^ 2^ Walton
6-ROOM APT , special rate to September

W. Farlinger, 30i North Boulevard.
IF YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-

erty, seo B. M Grant^& Co.. Grant Bldg.
JQ9 WASHINGTON ST —Delightful 3-roo

aparts Private bath and porch. M. 3414-i

FURNISHED OB UJflFUBNISHED.
THREE, four and six-room apt , with prl

'ate entrance. private bath. 33 Irwl
Ivy

WANTED—Real ErUte
FARM LANDS.

IP TOU have property aiTd can't sell it. or
want a certain kind of a houeo and can't

find It, let UB help you.
KESNER KEALTr CO.

Ivy 5974. Atlanta 276.
PRICE property right ana giv* m« A abort

excluaTv* lisUng. m MiT It. " G U "Ulwrt.

OWNER—List your property with Greene
Realty Co.. Empire bldg. Wa gat tenants.

FOR quick sale, list your property with u*.
Porter & Swift. ISO 14 Peacntre* «tr*et.

street. ivy zaztf-i-..
FOR RENT—Comfortable apartment, com

pleteJy furnished or unfurnished, 2G Porte
place. Apartment Nq^ j. Tel. Ivr C375-Li
5-ROOM apt., furnished or unfurnished. Th<

Avalon. Ivy 416«.

FOR RENT — Housekeeping Rooms
- - -

TWO nicely furnished front rooms f or ligh
housekeeping, private home, every con

•enlence. reasonable^ 325 Courtjajid. __
ROOM on the lower floor, all conveniences

also room for gentlempn, 404 Courtland
Ivy 8189-J.
CHOICE fculte of rooms, also fur. room fOL

gentlemen, reasonable, references. Ap
ply 130 Ivy st.
FURNISHED rooms for light housekeeping

urtlanblockH _Cand_le ld_g.____lg.g_ Co
PRIVATE home.

furnished conm, 0

FOR RE^T—Furnished rooms, to coupi
young men, close in. 147 Ivy street.

walking distance, newl;
icting rooms. Jvy 7345.

FOR RENT—Two rooms, kitchenette, prl"
•ate bath, good location. Ivy 6671-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
297 CREW ST,—Three unfurnished rooms

.nd kitchenette.' private bath, convenient
three car lines. Main 2753-J.

I CENTRAL AVE., nicely furnlshe<
;ooma, cloae 1 n: hot water, conveniences

542 s. PRYOR ST.—-2 nice bedrooms and I
_ housekeeping^ rooms. Reasonable.
ROOMS for light housekeeping. 1 Jtur.^fooi

15 Brotherton st. Atlanta phone 4067
121 S. PRYOR ST.—Rooms for- light house
_keep 1 ng_,_clpse_ini. Atlantai._l_5_0_S^^i

405 WHITEHALL ST.—Two unfurnished
»oms, private family, reasonable.

BIGHT-ROOM. 2-story "house completelx
furnished, for June, July and Aueuat

tw o baths, eastern exposure, very com
Cortable. servant on lot. Myrtle street be
t«-een Seventh and Eighth ntreet&. Nohi
nal rent to family not exceeding four. Ad
Irg?3 D-325, Constitution.

MY HUME, in the choicest seqtion of the
nort h side, for rent, furnished. June

Ot-iober, or longer. Reasonable rent to
" .fhone Ivy 4737-J.
OME on Oordon, completely fur., e
convenience, garage, servant's house,
sslon at once. West 1023.

DXFURNIgHffT*.
VV NORTH AVE.—11 rooms. 2 baths. 2

hcr\ ants' rooms, garage and large lot
\ViIl make !•> months' lca.se at sacrifice

Uul
bMITH, EWING & RANKIN,

130 Peacbtree St
WUCLID AVE.—The best 9-room ho

the street Wilt lease at lo« r«
m heat, l baths, servant'*, room .

SMITH EWJXU & RANKIX,
130 Pouchlree St.

I H w PEACHTREE ST.—See this spl
did s-room hout,e, locaLed just north of
me atroct The torn-up condition of
reet does, not affect il. Pi ite ?40
onto

& RANK.IN.
}tree; K

K. ALEXANDER ST.—8 beautiful roonih
ifu ly papered, betvi een the Peach trees,
tit in (on n frlcp otiJj J35 per month,

SMITH. EVVING & RANKIN,
130^Peachtree_St ^ _

VE offer 3 \vell-iocate"d, braiid-new, S-room
bunga-lous at $20,- pne block from Ueor-
a avenue cara Bargain

bMITH. EWINO At RANKIN.
130 Peachtree St.

HOUSES for rent, 3-room cottage. Lake-
•wood Heights, right at car line 1018 At-

anta Nat'l .Bank bldg. M. 3702. Atlanta 469,
OR RENT—9-room house, 869 Piedmo.
avenue, best location, all modern convex

acas. furnace and garage. Ivy 3446.
UH weekly rent Hat gJveu full description:*
of anything for rent. Call lor one or let

.11 It to you. Forrei-t & George Adalr.

. \\nLt3 or pnone for our Kent B'_.He-
Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept., Mtcond

IttiaUy_Tru8t_Bldg. I 1SQQ. Atl. 363.
.OUSKy, apartments and stores for rent.
Phone us and let ua mall you a rent IlaC

eoi ^e P Moore 10 Auburn avenue.
•ESIRABLE 8-room house for sale or rent.
Howard ave . Decatur. Phone Decatur 143.

61 CENTRAL Ave.. first floor flat, 4 rooma
and reception hall; hot water, prl. batb.

FOR RENT—Offices
EVERAL nice offices in Forsyth building.
Rates reasonable. Service unsurpassed.

.Iso 10 000 square feet basement space—
ell lighted, well ventilated. Call at office

f__bujIdlng or phone Ivy i600
'OR RENT—One of the most desirable
offices in Atlanta. Will sell complete

Cfice equipment. Address D-32Q, Constitu-

•Olt RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
ng. all modern conveniences. See John
light.

>FKICES FOR RENT In Hurt
ply 1110 or phone Ivy 7200

FOR RENT— Desk

with or \\lthoui stenographic service. At-
nta Builders' Exchange, 1530 Candler bldg1.

FOR RENT— Store*
138 and 126 Whitehall street; alao 69 3.

road street . also Gl E. Alabama St. Geo.
~ Sclple. 19 Edgewood Ave. Both phonea

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

I.ee street with city "water and gas. Will
11 under value and take city Jot as credit
.sy term**, cars in, front. W E. " " "
iwnerj , 413 Atlanta Nal'l JBanJf. b

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
"; BU5INKH8 DISTRICT^
I HAVE for sale two of the very beat
p bargains in central real estate In Atlanta.
One on Alabama street and the other on Pe-
ters near Forayth ntreet. "Under-the-belt"
prtce nnd liberal terms on either or both.
If Interested, see Frank J. Cohen, G10 Peters
Building

RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

Good Level Lot
Sacrificed for ^

$275.00.
THIS lot is on Lena street,

near Ashby street public
school; has water and sewer
down and paid for. It is
level, north front, size 40x
150 feet; titles perfect. It
cost present owner $525.00,
and is worth that much or
more, but he will sacrifice it
for $275.00 cash. It is about
three blocks from the car
line, less than two miles
from the center of the city,
15 minutes' ride from Five
Points; strictly white neigh-
borhood. You will never find
a better investment for $275
than this lot. Buy it!
BAILEY & GALLOWAY,

316 Fourth ISTat'l Bank BlSg.
Phone Main 337.

Always Something Good.

If it's a home you are

looking for-—see the

new subdivision of the

Feld Realty Company,

builders of fine homes

on easy terms.

FELD REALTY CO,
220 Hurt Building.

TTVUO desirable Inman Park lots, one im-
proved, one vacant. Apply to A. S. Hook,

Empire Life building.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

bunga

_ __. _ id floors, birch
veneer doors, glass knobs, granite mantels
bookcases In plate glass. T\ alls tinted with
Keystone, a washable tint; beautiful electric
showers and reading lamp. Bathroom has
tile floor, arranged Cor shower bath, medi-
cine cabinet, plate-glass shelves and to vie
rods. Nu-TIIe roof, guaranteed ten years
cement porches and steps, granite fronts anc
furnace heat. Has Pltteburff Instantaneous
gas water heater, heats three gallons water
per minute. Street cherted ana every con-
venience. Must be seen to be appreciated
Price, $S,7GQ, easy terms. Would accept \a
cant lot as cash payment. Call Owner. I\>
2047.

A THOUSAND DOLLARS
BELOW COST

OWING to the condition of m> business :
am going to bell one o£ the prettiest bung

Blows in the city of Atlanta at $1,000 be
tow Us actual value. This little home i<
located In one of the best residential sec
tfons of the city, has all of the latest Ira
provemcnts in modern architecture* such a
nnrdwood floors, built-in bookcases, birch
doors with glass knobs, etc. Just finished .
few days ago. If you want a home at ;
real bargain, (t win pay you. to investisrat
this Phone Main J9B7-J

DKTJID HILLS SECTION
Lots $200 to $500 Each

$25 Down, $10 Per Month
TWO blocks

con\
from Ponce de Leon

E C- RUPLE5*
501 Empire Life Building

Ivy 547fr. 4135 Atlanta IS:

DRUID HILLS SECTION
Lots $200 to $500 Each.

$25 Down, $10 Per Month.

E. C. RUPLEY,
501 Empire JLife Building.

Ivy E47B. 41J5 Atlanta 1ST
FOR SALE, by out-of-town ou ner. three

good houses, two of which are located In
West Bnd. Two two stories, 7 and 8 roonj.3
each, one G-room cottage; all in good con
dltion. If you want to buy borne real estate
cheap. It will pay you to see me. 40 Wed
End avenue, or phone Weat 814-J.
14 PER CENT in\estmt>nt Two nesro apt:

1 store, 1 double house, rooma all on Rich-
ardson street, rented for 332 r»0 Asoumc loj
of $1 750, balance easv A bargain. Alway
renteJ. Strauss-Epstein, 5_'l Hurt Building
Ivy 4C66.
AN ELEGANT north aide, new 8-room

home, paying- 10 per cent, a splendid
south side 10-room dwelling, paying UtVji
per cent; a beautiful and valuable White-
hall lot for half price. Gilbert," 306 Can-
dler bids. Ivy 592J '
1 OWN two homes Ana cari't live In but

one. Will Bell tbe Capitol avenue 10-room
borne at a bargain; east front, shaded lot,
6tfc200 and. dandy eood bouae. Call Ivy
8884.
DO YOU expect to build a home? If so. see

us. We are in a position to help you save
money. Let ua tell you bow. Ernest Parker
Co_,__1133 Henley buHding.
NORTH. SIDE—Ansley Pi

front, overlooking clubhi
Jot, 100 feet

. „ '. tennis courts,
swimming pool and gx>lf courts. Charles J
Metz. 6.J7-S28 Candler bldg
BIGGEST BA~RtiAJNS~ln

Frank Eastman,
building.
NORTH SJDE lot &0x-!06 cost $SOO Will

$000 Got to liave money quick
8368
WE HAVE a good corner closo in

Washington st , rents for $75 month , •
•I! for J7.5QO on reaaona_b]_e__t_ermv. M. ,

IF IT JB real estate you want to buy or Belt,
ft will pay you to eee me. A, Gravom. 34
ast Hunter utrect.
F YOU have real estate to sell or exchange
go to 319 Heal-ey building.

SUBURBAN.
WOULD you be Interested in suburban acre-

,ge or homes? We have many tracts of
st any size and price and make a

specialty of suburban homes. Get our Usta.
Ernest Parker Co.. 1133 Healey bldg. Ivy
8378.

FIRM JLANDS.
GOOD 83-H.cro farm, dote to Ailuii ta W e l l

Improved. HlgU state of cu l t iva t ion .
_dapted to truck and dairy. Will trade
for anything1 worth the money If intercst-
ed rail o»ner. Ivy 6167.
FOR SALE—5.000 acres. large and small

racts, PittsbuTK county, farming- p.i«-
ture oil and RUS land . $10 per acre Wri te

•hn Caxanagh MiAleM«-r Okl.i
FOR RALE—Oood farm at railroad s

In Emanuel county, Georgia, one
caah. balance terms. Alfred Herringto
Statesboro Ga
FOR SALi£ Ciei. SAJ^i^—Cieureia lands a specialty. 1'noa

T. Jackson. 4th Mat. Ban It B*de.. Atlanta.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
KEAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVE.

PEACHTREE STORE PROPERTY
IMPROVED corner, 50x75 foot, located where lit will

enhance. $5,000.00 cash, balance oil terms to suit, or

would consider $10,000.00 to $15,000.00 in residence prop-

erty as part payment.

PEACHTREE, THE UNIT OF VALUE
WHILE the public attention is being- called to the many north side subdivisions

whose most valuable asset is their proximity to Peachtree i oad let us not
ose sight of the property on which all other values are based

PJSJACHTREE ROAtD, within 1,500 feet of the present end of the ca»r line we
Offer three vacant lots 100x600 feet each Slightly elevated, comman'dm-

a view of Peachtr^e road for a mile; perfect drainage a.nd ideal home sites
Owner will make easj. terms Hnd sell at a very low price.

OOKHAVEN DRWE—Facing the buildings of the Country Club and w i t h i n
100 feet ot the proposed car l lnp extension, we have a vacant lot 1 0 D x 2 3 < )

JL/ot covered with b e a u t i f u l trees. ha<3 perfect d ra inage An ideal location for a
country home imperial price of $32.50 foot if taken at once A f t e r tar line is
extended $65 00 foot v-on't buy it JSa-sv terms.

SEE

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

MOUNT AIRY, GA.

THE OWNER has just listed witli us for sale or rent, five brand
new bungalows at tills summer resort. They are as new,

up-to-date and attractive little Investments as you ever saw. You
can buy for $1,200, on terms, or rent the entire summer and fall
season for $125. Each lot is 70x200, and contains a 5-room bunga-
low, completely furnished, exclusive of- linen and silver. Within
BOO feet of the hotel. You can either keep house or make ar-
rangements with the hotel for meals. Mount Airy is the highest
point on the Southern railroad this side of New York. Thousands
of summer tourists, babies, children and invalids go there every
year. The climate Is ideal. Every bungalow has electric lights
and screens. We will be glad to show you sketch and drawings
any time. For further particulars apply to

TURMAN & CALHOUN

I HAVE FOUND IT
A REAL COUNTRY HOME, fronting f ine automobile pa\cd drhe,

on car line. Beautifully elevated and shaded lot, 100 feet f ront ,
524 feet deep, •with as much additional acreage as you clesiie The
house, a dandy /-room bungalow, was buil t by present ovuicr for
home and occupied by him. Thirty minute*' ride irom cit\ by
trolley. This is the kind of home >ou have been wanting to b u \ .
Surrounded by magnificent homes of some of our \ erv be^t people.
The first man who looks this over is going to Inn. The price ib
$4>°°O- Terms easy.

WITTS DIXIE LAND EXCHANGE W
710-11 PETERS BLDG. PHOXE M. 471.2

WEIAUCA ROAD ACREAGE
THE WBIATJCA ROAD, leaving Peachtree just be\ond th*1 handsome

homes of W. S. WItham an-d J K. Ottle\ , and cu i \ i n s i ound tow
Ttoswell road. Is being1 rapidly graded and paved, and, w h e n completed,
one of the most beautiful of all Pulton count! a attractive boiile\ards _ _ _

c - o u n t r v
ird the
w i l l be

WE HAVE FOR SAL.E two of the finest home sites in north Fulton o o n n i x
Each one has splendid fi ontage on Wetauea, and a depth r.insinn: f i o n

twelve hundred to sixteen hundred feet These tracts are also suitable f c >
subdivision. One has 17 aorea and the other 26 acres These tracts can be se-
cured now for a reasonable price and are bound for an ear ly increase in \-alm
Better BUY THEM NOW.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE ST.

INVESTMENT PICK-UP
24 FAIRFAX street must be sold at once. Look at it,

then come and make your best cash offer. Somebody-
is going to buy a bargain. Always rented for $168 per
year. Best cash offer gets this property.

LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

17 WALTON ST.

ANSLEY PARK HOME
$ l~ i , 000 "\\1LL BUY" one or the handsonio^t home"- •» the park. located 011 rf I n i g e beau-

t i fu l lot. near Peachtree. First floor has attractive f r o n t port h I n ere l i v i n g iot.ni
parlor libr ir\ dining room larg-e butler h panlr>. JmtJien and jm lohed l>a< k pur« Is

ond floor. 5 ItiiK1*- beautiful bedrooms, in closed sleeping- porch, i w o bathf. Pl*-nt\ n f
;e closet1- In tact, this place was b u i l t Tor a home and haw everything thai couhl
desired The pHce is very reasonable

ON AN ATTRACTIVE LOT
THAT ALMOST ADJOIXS Druid Hills, we o f for a bun^nlovv nf sl

inR porcheu that just simply cannot b e beat Certainly
that \\e off<-r this. $5.000. Very easy terms.

rooms and t w o slfe
ot at the lo\v prk

J. R. NUTTING & CO.
RBAX, ESTATE — LOANS — INSURANCE

]001 EMPIRE MFE BUILDING. PHONE IVY 5

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL ESTATE 32 EAST ALABAMA' ST. BOTH PHONES 1287.

Z<j&TtrmfiJ5~J?8R<^
ln\\ lot ."iflxlSO, for $5.500—$750 cash, balance- $40 per month. Thih bungalow

>ak floors, furna.ce heat, hot wator heater sleeping p<m h and every other modern «
K entente It Is some cheaper than anv oth^r bungralov. on thp street, considering
-ixe at the house and lot T.tke It up v.lth us .U nn. e ni I t is a li.trgain

PRYOR STREET HOME—CMo
_-storv housp. lot 30vI7i> t ha t V.P v. m
t l ie balance \\ i t l i no loan The house

w bat^we are asking tor both hnu.se and

«t w e have i
.1 —51.,,00 i
udern and
iho\v it to

>«i or i
sh $10

_._ BUNGALOW—On one of the best >outh side stieets \vhl.-h la bO fc.
w i d e «e offer a new modern S-room bung.ilov w i t h the \ e r \ best of all matrrn

for S3 750—$250 ra«<h. $25 per month Cor the liKlame If i.ii; ci<»r ^\p<>ct (n OH n
for l<-«s thwn its value on eas> l^rms this f s a puoti oppor tun l tv for j o u to KC

DRUID H I L L S LOT—Oil Fair View. Drive w e have the mo-sl desirable b
thf rirlxp. 100x^20. tliat Ihp owner is \Ull lng in SP!! for $47 front foot,

i <iu nri* In the market for a building; lot this Is the <_heape*l one
The location of it is idenl

rONTBACTORS
\VB H \VE a number of splendid building lots on Drewrj street and High

land View. This is high-class, and houses sell well in this section See
us for prices.

ATLANTA DEVELOPMENT CO.
1403 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG. IVY 2181.

THE L. C. GREEN CO.
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK B.L/DG. PHONE IVY J943

WEST PEACHTREE STREET HOME AT
A REAL BARGAIN

F YOL" WOl'LD be Interested in a home proposition on the abo\ e street
come to t.ee us. We hav e a 2-story, 9-room brick home that we ai e

coins to sell this week $1,500 cheaper than the place cost one \eai asro
* T BUSY * *

ARTHUR M. REID
IVY 6224 1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG

TRUCK FARM ON CAR LINE

WILSON BROS.
JOl EMPIHM BUIL13ING.

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
OS FOURTH NAT'.L.

3.600 CASH — A n
It its jtorm-shO

fixtu

. O N NORTH SIDE
\\ 7-room house, w i t h sleeping porch. IUM, f iu is l ie t i
-lhed and double floored. Ha^ hardwood flours bin
bath, und is furnace heated This Is n S4 700 plav<

J?Jiis ia -til* Aime Bixea raoney counia.

i doors v ombl-
~v\ay below ac-

MAKE IT NOW!
MONEY

THE SURE DEVELOPMENT OF WHITEHALL STREET into a BIG \vhols-
sale warehouse district all around the junction of Forsyth street, on the

RAILROAD side, will come in quickly on next general business movement—
close at hand. NOW—while I can sell you 60x165 back to railroad track, at
$425 a front foot, buy It, and resell at ?750 to 51,000 a foot.

EDWARD H. WALKEK
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

MONEY TO LENDjytONEV TO LEND

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $300.000. Established 1870.

Gould Building—10 Decatur Street—9 Edgewood Avenue.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED FARM LAND3

IN SUMS OF" $1,000 TO SlOu.UQO. ON FIVE YEARS' TIME AT REA-
SONABLE RATES,
OUR SOURCES of money ara practically inexhaustible. We bave a strong

line oE customers among individual investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in the North, East and Middle West, and \ve number among
our clients tli^
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

with assets of more than a hundred million dollars. Call or write for infor-
mation and rates.

J T Holleman. President, J W A. Thomp-soa. Attracts ot Title.
W L. Kemp. Vice President. I R H. O-iborn. Abstracts of Title.
J "TV. Andrew?, Secretary. J I* A. Boulipny. Auditor.
E R. Hunt. Treasurer. 1 S. P.. Cook Secretary s Clerk.
E V. Carter. Attorney I T. E. Qempsey, Abstract Clerk..
A d'Antipnao Inspector. , I C. "V* r-iker Jr.. At>-«tract Clerk.
W A. Howell Abstracts of Title. ' H'^TCP f?o ' l»min Applicntlon C*ierk.

IVVANT ADS .lOc Line WANT, ADS
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The Store That
Crowds Come to

must be a good .store at
which to trade. We've
made Rich's the popular
trading place of Atlanta
by cramming the largest
measure of service, quali-
ty and satisfaction into
everything we sell you.
Be one of the crowds to
share in these offerings
today.

75c and $1 Wash
Goods at 37c

THERE are 1,200 yards of
these soft, nebulous
crepe voiles. Sheer as,

gossamer, cool and fresh as a
mountain morning. Wonderfully
attractive; the body of white or
solid colors; the border of silk
stripes. Fpr .graduation or sum-
mer dresses at 37c, these fabrics
will create a veritable sensation.
Choose from: White with lavender,
green, pink or blue striped border;
all white, or all lavender, tan, pink,
blue, tango, yellow and Copen-
hagen, with self-colored borders.
48 inches wide. Values 75e and $1;
choice 37c.

Crowds Will Con-
gregate for These
Silk Remnants at

69c
A BOUT 300 yards of fine

• * » • silks in1 lengths from 1 to 4
yards have accumulated through-
out the busy May selling. There
are crepe de chines, poplins,
meteors, satins, messalines, moires
and brocades. Black, white and
colors. Former prices were $1,
$1.25, $1,50, $2, $2.50 and $3. Choose
what you will and pay only 69c.

(Sale starts at 8:30 a. m., Silk
Annex, Main Floor, Left.)

SOcSilk
Stockings

The maker calls them "sec-
onds," see if you can tell why. If
there are any "hurt" places, we
have failed to see them.

Stockings are of an unusu-
ally good quality pure thread silk.
They are full fashioned, finely fin-
ished with high spliced silk heel.
Lisle feet and tops. Black only.
S5c a pair; 3 pairs $1.

Men's Silk Socks 29c
Men's full fashioned half

hose with linen sole and toe. Color
assortment is down to gray, navy
and tan, which brings the price
down to 29c. All sizes.

Infants' 25c Socks lie
Infants' white lisle socks

with novelty colored tops. Only
sizes 5 to 7. 15c; 2 pairs 26c.

(Main Floor, Right.)

75c Union
Suits at 39<i

The itianufacturers' stock
was "shot to pieces." He had only,
out sizes left in T, 8 and 9. It was
good business for him "to clean up"
and lie did. Union Suits are knit
of fine gauze lisle with low neck,
no sleeves and lace knee.

(Main Floor, Right.)

30c and 35c
Ribbons 19c
A riot of ribbons. Rich pat-

terns in racy designs; rare floral
effects; Roman stripes and plaids.
Dark and light warp prints, too,
together with many Persians and
novelties. , ,

There'll be a crowd about the
table, for these are the ribbons in
vogue for sashes, bows, hair rib-
bons — 5 and 6 inches wide.

(Main Floor, Left)

50ctov$l".
Neckwear

Delightful neck fixings for
fair feminine throats. Airy, fairy
fancies of shadow laces that fairly
float about one's throat. Crisp,
cool organdies and lawns, too, that
stand out like the petals of a
flower. Choose from Gladstone
and Dutch collars, fichus, guimpes
and novelties. White,.- cream and
ecru. Choice 39c.

$1.25 Silk Laces

59c$1 and ,$1.25 silk
shadow laces in .cream
and white. 18 Inches
wide ; splendid ' for summei'
draperies, blouses^ etc.
5oc to 750 Emb'd. Bands igc

Voiles, crepe and lingerie gal-
loons and bands. White and
colors, self embroidered. 3 to 5
-Inches.

35 M. RICH & BEOS. CO.

<£tox) Ttfclniru?!
Further charge pur-
chases for May go
on the June state-
ment, mailed July 1

UN THE FIGHT,
SAYSTJOOSEVELT

Colonel Announces He'll
Take Part iri"PolititaL Cam-
paign—Calls on Wilson,
But Sees No Republicans.

"Washington. May 26.—"I shall be
talcing my part In the campaign this
year."

This was the promise of Colonel
Roosevelt in a formal statement made
at progressive <heaa<fUarters here to-
night in the presence of most of the
progressives in congress. The colonel
announced that he had told Governor
Johnson he would go to California if
necessary to help the progressive
ticket and would ,do all else he could
for the party.

"I am not going: <to have any inter-
view tonight, but -there is a statement
I want to make to the press," the colo-
nel said. "I c;ame to Washington pri-
marily to address the Geographic so-
ciety, but secondly I wanted to see
the progressive senators .-and repre-
sentatives in congress because I feel
that a peculiar debt of obligation is
owing to them.

Faced a Real Crisis.
"Men who face a crisis either are

overwhelmed or grow in stature. You
men have • faced a real crisis. You
have been tried .as no other body in
either ".house of congress has been
tried for sixty years past, and toy 'that
I mea,n not since the first men that
championed the principles that Abra-
ham Lincoln championed came to con-
gress. So I speak from my heart

vwhen I say -that my original feeling
'of indignant sympathy with you has
changed to a feeling of admiration,
resf>eot and a small degree 'Of envy.

"* shall be taking my part in the
campaign this year. I have been ask-
ed by Mr. Lewis and Mr. Flnchot to
open -the campaign in Pittsburg, June
30, which I am going to do. I have
written to Governor Hiram Johnson
that if my presence Is desired in Cali-
fornia I will go out there to fight for
the ticket. It is physically impossible
to make more than a certain number
of speeches and I want to distribute
them over as large an extent of terri-
tory as possible."

Colonel Roosevelt made his address
wilyle newspaper men wer« present.
Afterwards the doors were closed an>d
he sat down for an informal discus-
sion of political questions. The dia—
cussion was general -in character.' '

Colonel WOB Pretty Busy.
Into nine hours Colonel Roosevelt

.crow.ded a speech on his South Ameri-
can expedition, xa call on President
Wilson, a political conference with the
progressives in-congress, a visit to the
tamithson-iaa institution to see the tro-
phies from his African hunt of four
years ago, a meeting with a few
ne,mbers of ithe diplomatic corps and
a dinner with his old frien-ds here Be-
sides there were a dozen impromptu
•eceptions from crowds in the railway
station, at, his hotel, in' the streets and
wherever else he chanced-to atop for a
moment.

It was such a hot apd busy day thait
.he colonel's collar rapidly melted
iway, but he showed no evidence of
atigue. The crowds, the cheers, the
struggles to shake his hand, the pho-
ographers and all. the rest .were like
Id campaign days. The colonel smiled

and. waved his hat continually and
"ired out "Bully" and "By George,
halt's fine,*' at' everything. He had a

thoroughly good time.
With the exception of his co'nfer-

ence with progressive congressmen,
politics played little part in his day-
ie was too .busy for that. Reports
that while here he .mig&t' meet re-
mblican leaders oame \to naught, f-or

the -colonel saw none of them.
"Not a republican showed 'his head,"

lie said, laughingly.
It was learned that before Colonel

Roosevelt left, Oyster Bay a republican
•member of congress telegraphed to
him asking for an appointment. Colo-
nel Roosevelt declined to discuss the
matter, -but it was understood he felt
too' much ' already had been crowded
Into the day to permit of such "a meet-
ing.

Roosevelt's Visit to Wilson.
Colonel Roosevelt's visit with Presi-

dent Wilson was 'perhaps of greater in-
terest to the public than any other
event of the day. The president and
his predecessor spent more than half
an hour together and talked- of most
everything except politics. A good
deal of the time was put in at telling
stories. Colonel Roosevelt went to the
white house dressed in a gray suit and
a white felt hat. He had intended to
don more formal attire, tout there was
too much else to do.

Wlhen the colonel arrived 'at the ex-
ecutive mansion he; lea.ped out of his
automobile with his old-time vigor and
walked, quickly Into the white house.
The former president greeted -warmly
Jimmle1 Sloan, a secret service man, and
other white house attaches who served
d n ring his administration.

"I'm very 'glad to see you," said the
president as he shook hands with Mr.
Roosevelt. - They had met 'before and,
therefore, no introductions were nec-
essary.

After the exchange of greetings, the
president led the way to the soutti por-
tico of the white house, -where breezes
from' the Potomac made more bearable
the extreme heat. There lemonade was
served and the two men sat down for
a long talk.

Speaking of travel, "books and telling
stories, the two men seemed to enjoy
their meeting greatly. All controver-
sial subjects were avoided, but the
colonel himself mentioned the "river of
doubt," which he discovered in Bra-
zil, and joked over the controversy
about it. , ;

.As he rose to leave, (Mr. Roosevelt
Inquired albout the health of Mrs. Wil-
son, who is confined to her room, and
the president asked particularly that

the colonel convey congratulations to
Kermtt Roosevelt, who will be mar-
ried next month, in Madrid. Then they
shook hands -warmly, and Colonel
Roosevelt -walked quickly to bis wait-
ing machine.

A crowd of several hundred people
had gathered Inside the white house <
grounds, and ag Colonel Roosevelt ap-
peared there was a burst of handclap-

i Ping. '
'• "It was a very pleasant social visit,"
said Colonel Roosevelt after -it was
over.

"I Saot Him," Sold T. R.
On his arrival in Washington, Colo-

nel Roosevelt went first to the Smith-
sonian institution. • It was ills first
glimpse of the game he shot in A-frica
since It was mounted. As -he entered
the building he caught sight of a
huge rhinoceros in a glass case.

**I shot him," he exclaimed. *"It was
a rather close call, too. Kermlt said,
'Wait a minute, dad, till I take his
picture.' The rhino rushed at us, head"
down. Tve got -to shoot,* I protested.
But Kermlt got his picture and then '
I got the rhino." i

For an hour the colonel wandered
through the museum. There -was sup-
posed to be- a reception committee, tout!
It was lost in the crowd* and colonel
found the -way himself, pausing from
time to tlmri to explain the fine points ,
of specimens to those who happened
to be nearest him, and rattling out
scientific 'words which, no one under-
stood. _

Prom the museum Colonel Roose-
velt^ went to the home of Senator
Lodge for a talk with the senator and
the British, French and Spanish am-
ibassadors. Then he attended a dinner
given by President G. H. Grosvenor, of
the National Geographic society. The
lecture came next, with the conference
with progressive congressmen the last
thing on the program before his de-
parture -for New York at midnight.

Hers^owitz Admitted
To Practice of Law in Georgia

MORTUARY

C. C. Grant, Talbotton.
Talbotton, Ga., May 26.—(Special.)—

Charles C. Grant, aged 57, one of Tal-
bot county's most highly respected cit-
izens, died last night at his home on
College street after a lingering illness
of m,any wee-ks. Mr. Grant was cot-
ton buyer at this place of great repu-
tation, being connected with J. B. Hoist
company, of Columbus, Ga. • i

He was a member of the Knights of
Pythias lodge at this place. He is sur- I
vived by his wife, four sons, Ross, Wil-'
kerson, Lowell and Ramey Grant, all
of this place; one daughter, Mrs. Bow-
ers, of Grove Hill, Ala.; three brothers,
M. M. Grant, of Columbus; F., M. Grant
of Hamilton, and Addison Grant, of
Columbus, and two sisters, Mrs. McA.
Aaron, of Birmingham, and Mrs. Nor-
ris, of Columbus. His remains- left this
morning for which Shilohr-Ga., where
ntermen^ will take <place in the family
burial ground. He will be burled by
the Masons, Rev. A. W. Bussey officiat-
ing.

Mrs. McC/earen, Gallatin.
Pelham, Ga.. May 2 6.—(Special. >*—

j-s. I>. E. McClearen, of Gallatin,
-Tenn., died at the home of her sister.
Mrs. H. H. Merry, at this place, last

From a Hupmobile Owner:

"We have been using one of
these cars in our business
(Undertaking) for six months
and the engine has cost us
exactly 65 cents for a spark
plug. That's going some."

There are others like it.

John M. Smith Co.
GEORGIA DISTRIBUTORS

120-124 Auburn Awe.
^ Atlanta, Ga.

Says Theyi Have Repeatedly
Misrepresented the Facts

in Regard to Vanderbilt.

ALBERT HERSKOWITZ,
Editor of American Jewish Review, who has been admitted to Georgia bar.

The many friends of Mr. Herskowltz
are congratulating: him upon his re-
cent admission to the Georgia bar. Mr.
Herskowitz came to Atlanta In Sep-
tember from Oklahoma City, Okla.,
where he had practiced law for twe
years, after having studied for seven
years at the University of Chicago.
Mr. Herakowltz had established a very

night. She came to Pelham about two! successful practice in Oklahoma, but
months ago to visit her sister 'in' the
nope PC regaining her health, but stead-
ily grew worse until the end came last
night. Besides her sister here, she
leaves a sis-ter in Tennessee and twoleaves a sis-ier in ±ennessee anu. iwu ~~~:~— —. ~r v, —,. , " , *•
small children. The body was carried «* its centralized .position, suitable for
to Tennessee today for burial. The re-
mains were accompanied by Colonel H.
H. Merry.

George D. MeCall.
George I>. McCa-Il, aged 44 years, died

Tuesday morning at a private sanita-
rium. He is survived toy two brothers,
H. 'H. and P. B. MeCall. He was a
member of the Presbyterian church; of
Forsyth, Ga,, and of the Benevolent
and Protective Order o-f Elks, lodge 7S.
Funeral will be held this morning at
10 o'clock from H. M. Patterson's
chaipel and interment will follow in
West View.

W. F. Garner.
The body of W. F. Garner, who was

struck -by a train at Athens, Ga., Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock and died the
same afternoon at 2 o'clock, will toe
sent to the undertaking cliaipel at Bast
Point this morning and will he taken
this afternoon to Red Oak, Ga., for
funeral and interment. Mr.. Garner is
survived 'by his wife and two small
Children.

Miss Annie Brown.
Miss Annie Brown, aged 31 years.

died Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
a private sanitarium. The body is at
Poole's chapel, and will be taken this
morning to Hartwell. Ga., for funeral
and interment. She Is survived by
eight sisters and five brothers.

Warren.
Minnie Warren, 2-month-old daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Warren, died
Tuesday morning at 6 o'clock at the

'being1 also editor of The American Jew-
ish Review, the only literary Jewish
anag-azlne in the south and west, he
decided to locate In Atlanta on account

the acquisition of a large circulation
for The American Jewish Review, At-
lanta, itself being- a large Jewish com-
munity and affording the industrial
and commercial advantages requisite
for the maintenance of such an enter-
prise.

Mr. Herskowltz will continue to edit
and puiblish The American Jewish Re-
view, while engaged in the practice oJ
law, for he realizes ful ly the status
of the Jewish press, of which he is
the pioneer in the southeast. He has
established a fine office at 1121 Hur
building, where he will be pleased to
greet his friends and acquaintances.

AT THE THEATERS.

"Mr. Barnes of New York."
(At the Grand.)

The six-reel Vitagraph masterpiece. "Mr.
Barnes of New York," is drawing the largest
audiences the Grand has had since the new
policy of photo plays de luxe was installed
some weeks ago. With Its thrills, comedy,
splendid acting and excellent photography
this film is a decided hit and should be
seen by every lover of high-class motion
pictures. It will be shown for the last
time today and tomorrow.

John Bunny Gaming.
Th,e biggest funmaker In motion pictures,

Jolin Buimy, is coming to the Grand, tomor-
for a three
Vitagraph

the
and

GaBolIne." that made all New York laugh,
tor months during Its long: run at the Vita-
graph theater. In addition to Bunny, the
well-known Wallle Van and Lillian Walker,
other Vltagraph atars, play prominent parts
In the comedy.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsyth.)

It did not take an Atlanta public to In-
dorse the fact that Laskey's "Red Heads,"
at the Forsyth, Is absolutely the very best

CUMBERLANDS FAVOR
NATIONAL PROHIBITION

miniature musical comedy any stage.

Wagoner, Okla,, May 26.—The gen-
eral assemibly of the Cumberland Pres-
Ibyterian church tonight voted not to
grant Cumberland cofiege, at Leonard,
Texas, participation in the school en-
dowment fund of the church, and ad-
journed to meet next year at Memphis,
Tenn. The assembly also went pn
recoTd in approval of the Hobson pro-
hibition bill now pending in congress.

The 'greater part of the night ses-
sion, which continued unti l midnight,
was devoted to consideration of the
report -of the committee , on theolog-
ical seminaries. The report urged that
the endowment fund, which amounts
to $33,500, should remain intact and
that whaitever revenue. it produced
should go to the Cumber land 'theolog-
ical school at McKenzie, Tenn. An

i effort was made to obtain for tin.
Texas school. 25 per cent of the in-
come of the endowment fund. This
Droposal was opposed on the ground
:hat the institution at Leonard is a
literary school with only a minor de-
partment for theological training.

No action was taken with reference
x> the proposal that the assembly pro-
vide for the establishment of a new
theological seminary.

Every principal city In these United Stati .
and that part of North America, called Can-
ada, go on record 1 n press reports and 1 n
attendance records that the wonderful pro-
ducer, Mr, Lasky, shadowed his best ef-
fort in the production of this dainty and
delightful musical offering- A dozen pret-
ty girls exhibiting the latest creations In

SCORED BY REPORTER,
HE /S GIVEN NEW TRIAL

residence, 4 Fort Hood's drive. The! imported gowns add to the drawing power
body is at Poole's chapel, and funeral I of the act and comedians who are actually
arrangements will -be completed later, laugh winners help Immensely. Oth.

Mrs. Lena Smith.
Mrs. Lena Smith, a&ed 42 years, died

Monday morning at her home in Plant
City, Fla. The body is at Poole's
chapel, and will be sent this morning
to Tyrone. Ga,, for funeral and inter-
ment. She is survived by her husband.
C. A. Smith, and three sons.

Bettie Baker.
Bettie Baker, 4-month-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. IA O. Baker, died Tues-
day morning at the family residence In
Smyrna, Ga. Funeral will be held to-
day at noon at the residence, and in-
terment will follow In the Smyrna
cemetery.

W. rTSAaey.
W. T. Shuey, aged 50 years, died

Monday morning at 6 o'clock at a pri-
vate sanitarium. Puneral was held

bill
Forayth average.

.ke the allow better than tht

'SEPTEMBER MORN"
APPROVED BY JUDGE

Chicago, May 26.—"September Morn,"
the picture over which
police censor and art de

the Ohicago
,lers clashed.

was given judicial sanction yesterday
In a ruling of the first district appel-
late court. The judges ruled: "The
picture is not indecent, although that
may not be said of much of the ex-
ploiting to -whicth It has been sub-
jected."

Electric Decorative Lighting.
(From The Electrical World.)

Electric decorative lighting is com-
ig to be used almost universally
henever there is any outdoor spec-. w,,c,ltVD, ....̂ ^ .̂ . — ., ------- — - -

Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock fromltacie which must receive considerable
Foole's chapel, and interment was' in publicity to make it a success.
Sylvester cemetery. Electric lighting, beginning in wan-

at night, will
the St. Louis

'eant and masque which is to be
natural

J. Howard West.
J. Howard West, L2*-y ear-old son ol

Mr. and M-rs. W. S. "West, died Tuesday
morning at 4 o'clock at a private san-
itarium. Funeral was held Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock from A. O. &
Roy Ifonehoo's chapel, and Interment
followed "at Greenwood.

C. D. Adams, Jr.
The toody of C. I>. Adams, Jr., who

died Monday night at a private sanita-
rium. will be sent to Indian Creek for
funeral and interment. The body Is
at Patterson's chapel.

"Safety First9' Newspaper Pub"
licity.

(Prom The Electric Railway Journal.)
"Safety first" campaigns are pretty

numerous these days among prospec-
tive electric railways. In • every case
the object is the same, but usually
there is something- characteristic about
each movement. In this instance an
example is offered by the Montreal
tramways which may well be envied
by other railways for the splendid
publicity it is receiving1 from both
French and English newspapers of
Montreal'. Long1 before the railway
had inserted a single "safety" adver-
tisement, all of the newspapers had
published many columns of favorable
news and editorial comment on Che
campaign to be undertaken by the
company. In fact, one paper has al-
ready devoted the comp4ete front page

amphitheater in Forest park. Around
•he concave curve of the lagoon, on
the apectators* side, will be 125 shore-
.ine fighting units, which will illumi-
nate the water-borne spectacles. At
each Bide of the stage will be a 40-foot
tower, on which will be mounted spot-
lights and flood-lights..Red, white and
amber foot-lights will be placed in
specially designed reflectors extending
along a water-front It

of its Sunday magazine suppl>
"safety first" pictures, even g<

il - ' '-

ement to

untarily to the expense of posing its
own subjects. This evidence of good-
will from the press clearly Is the re-
sult of safe operation in -ihe past, for
during

,
year 1913 the accident ac-

count of the Montreal tramways was
only 1.74 per cent of the gross earn-
ings, The • present campaign is there-
fore simply a proof of the company's
desire to bring accidents to the irre-
ducible minimum -by inculcating1 the

Sublic with the same degree of cau-
on which has already been shown by

the railway employees.

Circumstances Alter Cases.
(From -Judge.)

"Let me have some money, dear; I
want to take a little trip."

'Can't afford it." ,
"Isn't that too provoking:? I was

thinking of visiting- mamma to .keep
h^r from coming here."

"Why didn't you say so at first?"

*,«.&
aefd on May 28. J ,_ 31 in

__ ;ne ol the stage

Onee6feature* of the stage setting will
be "Cahokla Mound." Before this
hillock will be an "altar" provided
with a 1,000-watt nitrogen lamp with
parabolic reflector. Two spot-lights
(or perbaps 1,000-watt tungstens) will

advantageous points 01
add to the otner Ugh
special feature will be

Six 18-inch search Jan ters, placed at
, _ _ ^ -points^>n the stage, will

" :hting effects. A
pecial feature win De the Great Bear

constellation. Immediately back of the
back-drop and rising 75 feet above the
stage on a tower-will be a structure
not visible In daylight, but arranged
to show at the proper time after dark
a field of small stars, with the con-
stellation of the Great Bear showing
Ln large stars. Electric lamps will be
used for this spectacle, and a twink-
ling effect will be produced.

To Illuminate the seats on the nil!
back of the water pavilion four 24-
inch search-lanterns will be mounted
on the roof of the art museum. These
lamps will be at the back of the spec-
tators and will be provided with dif-
fusing lenses. A very striking feature
of the performance, as planned, is the
rise and" flight of an aeroplane con-
taining the "Spirit of St. Louis." Beams
from search-lanterns will be concen-
trated on this aeroplane until it dis-
appears in the distance.

The spectacle is planned on a very
larg-e scale, about 7,000 persons having
tarts in the cast. The stage, about
^80 feet wide In the widest part and
about 200 feet deep, will be built or
piles over a lagx>on. Across 150 feet o:
water will be arranged, on the slope o:
Art Hill, seats for 43,000 spectators
and there will be standing room for
30,000 more.

Personally Responsible.
, (From Judge.)

L>ownand—What caused this money
stringency, any how ?

Outt—Why, the thing originated
with me and spread over the whole
country.

Jackson, Miss., May 26.—Because the
lower court had admitted a confession
made by the defendant after a news
paper man had visited his cell at nigh
and, professing to be a spiritualist, hat
said. "I can look down in to your 'black
heart and see this diabolical crime
committed at midnight," the supreme
court of Mississippi reversed and re
manded the case of S. L. Joihnson, un-
der sentence of de'ath for the murde:
of Elston Brewer. Chief Justice Smith
dissented.

According to the confession, the tw<
men were making a trip down the Mis
sissippi river _ _

NVw Orlean
in a boat from Arkansa:

•hen they quarreled
and Johnson killed his companion anc
threw his body into the canal at

Caught Robbing Meter.
Two white boys were caught las

night in the act of rob-bing the ga
meter at -159 South Fryor,street, which
was partially burned recently and was
unoccupied. The boys were Will- Prater
and "William Mangley. They are at the
juvenile home awaiting- trial.

Changeable.
(From Judge.)

Ran kin—I thought you said Rose-
mary was a strawberry blonde.

Phyle—She used to' be; but since
purple nair came into fashion, she is
a huckleberry brunette.

LODGE NOTICES

COLLEGE OF BISHOPS

James H. Kirklaml. chancellor of
/"anderbilt university, iii the first pub-
ic statement commenting: on the ac-
ion of the general conference of the

Methodist .Episcopal church, south, at
Oklahoma City last week, withdrawing
all support of the conference from the
college, which action is the result of

long standing fight on the part of
:he conference to secure the right of
electing the board of trustees of the
college, while addressing a number of
>rominent . alumni of YanderVilt at a
?ity club last night, in plainlangu )

dinner given in his honor at the
Capital City club last night, in plain
anguage declared that if the confer-

ence intended a continuation of their
DOlicy of non-co-operation' with the
cowers of administration, it was time
:hat they should sever all relations
with Vanderbilt .

History of the Flitbt.
Chancellor Kirkland gave a complete

review of the battle ot" the bishops to
secure the right to elect the board of
:rustees and revealed several sensa-
;ional charges of improper action by
the cbishops in their light of ten years

more upon his leadership of the j
college. He claims that the bishops
have, time after time, grossly misrep-
resented "the facts in the case, and have
?iven out to the- public statements en-
tirely false^

The local alumni present, numbering
over three score, took action l aud ing
the work of the chancellor, and com-
mended his fight against the attempt
>f the bishops to secure control abso-
lute of Vanderbilt. They voiced their
sentiment, through Morris Brandon,
who presided pver the meeting, as
iieartily in sympathy with -Chancellor
Kirkland, and organized in a 'body for
the purpose of standing ready to ren-
der services to the chancellor :at any
time he should call upon them. It was
the consensus of opinion, as expressed
in the several speeches of the alumni,
that they are desirous of the control
of the university remaining 'in the
hands of the .bottrd of trustees. 'Sev-
eral stated, without deference to the
bishops, that if the conference should
secure control by electing the .boa'rd ot
trustees, it would be the means of
wrecking Vanderbilt university.

. In his speech. Chancellor Kirkland
condemned the bishops for not abid-
ing toy the decision of th,e .supreme
court of Tennessee last March, in which
absolute control of the college was
given to the board of trustet-s, and the
special right of electing trustees ceded
as their right by charter of the uni-
versity, as no mention in the charter
was made of the general conference
having this right.

Calls Them Narrow.
In answer to the charge of some of

the bishops, made in their fight upon
Chancellor Kirkland, that ho was too
educational and not sufficiently'eccle-
siastical to be the head of a Methodist
college, he .branded their attacks as
narrow-minded and false, citing the
work of the department of theology at
Vanderbilt. He declared that this de-
partment had girdled the world with
Methodist ministers, who, while at-
tending school at VanderbiU, had been
supported -toy funds taken out o-f Van-
derbilt donations, and not by any sup-
port of the general conference of bish-
ops.

He cited this to disprove trie con-
tention of the 'bishoips that under ;hls
leadership the college was becoming
educational instead of ecclesiastical

At the close of Chancellor Kirk-
land'-s 'speech, Fred Houser, a, Vander-
bilt alumnus, and the popular head of
Atlanta's convention bureau, led the
diners in several favorite Vanderbilt
college songs and yells. Old college
days and many happy occurrences were
•gone over by the ".boys."

Among those attending the dinner
to Chancellor Kirkland were:
. Morris Brandon, Thomas Carter pro-
fessor Vanderbilt; Fred Houser \ G
Adams, John Paschall, Hamilton Dou"--
las. Jr., Hinton Ho-pkins, W. S. -Mays,
Dr. Walpole Brewer, J. D. Cromer, W.
L. Hunnicutt, Innis Brown, Boland
Rowe, R. P. McLarty and D. L. Hardin.

Atlanta Lod*re.*>
No. 523. Loral
Order of Moose.

Meets every
\V e d n e s d a y
jUcht at eight
o'clock in their
lodpro rooms in,
the Silvey Bids'.
O. H. Lehman.

Dictator.
J. L. Williams.

S.-cretary.

A special convocation o£
Mi. Zioii Koyal Arch Chap-
ter. No. 16. will be held in
Masonic Tempi*? on this
(Wednesday) evening. May
2T. at 7:30 o'clock. The Royal
Arch depree wil l be exempli-
fied in fu l l form. After the
conferr ing of the degree the

hij; l i priest wil l deliver an interesting
and instructive lecture on the svmbols

C the Royal Arch degree. Refresh-
ments.

IX E. SHITMAKER. High Priest.
J. H. BARFIEL.U, Secretary.

A regular communication
of Malta Lottie. No. 641. F.
& A. M., will be held this
{Wednesday) evening at
7:30 o'clock -at Masonic Tem-
pi t\ corner Cain and Peach-

_ tree streets.
Work in Folio we raf t degree.
All duly qualified, brethren are cor-

dial ly and fraternally invited to meet
with us. By order of

S. S. WALLACE. W. M.
l-\ P. GI1JBS, Secretary.

A regular meeting of
Capital City Lodge No. 64li.
K. tt A. M./will be held this
^Wednesdav) evening:1 at 8
o'clock in the hall, 430 V*>
Marietta street. Work in1 'the Fellow Craft degree. All

•d (brethren invited to be ipres-
v order of

JESSE M. WOOD. W. M.
W. N. MARTIN, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES
1MMMOCK—The friends and relatives
of Mrs. W. R. Dimmock, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Williamson, -Mr. Avery Miller
Dimmock and Mr. and '.Airs. Fred King,
of Rome, Ga., are -invited to attend the
funeral services of Mrs. W. R. D!m-
'inuck today (Wednesday), ' May 27.
1!)14, at 3 p. m., at the interment In
West View cemetery. The remains will
arrive over the Atlanta and West
Point railroad at 11:50 a. m,. and will
be taken direct to cemetery. The fol-
lowing named gentlemen will (please
act as pallbearers, and meet at the
chapel of H. M. Patterson & Son at
11:30: Mr. W. H. Wyatt. Mr. T. R.
Florence. -Mr. J- H. Ewing, Mr. W. '/..
Smith, Mr. W, F. Winecolt and I>r. C. J»
Vaughan.

-It isn't'always the lightweight who
rise to the top.

M'CATJL—The friends and relatives of
Mr. Georpre D. MeCall. Mr. and Mre.
H. H. MeCall and Mr. and Mrs. P. B.
MeCall are invited to attend the fu-
neral of Mr. George I>. MeCall today
(Wednesday), May 27. 1914, at 10 a. m.,
from the chapel of H. M. Patterson &
Son. The Rev. A. H. Gordon will offi-
ciate. Interment will 'be private in
West View cemetery.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. lilt \M>U\. K, M. BRANDON,
President. Vice President.
J. W. AWTRY. Seoy. and Trtn*.

6 YEARS FOR PRESIDENT
URGED BY CHAMP CLARK

New York, May 26.—Speaker Champ
Clark, in an address last night to the
graduates of a commercial school, de-
clared that he would like to have the
president elected for six years with the
provision that after that he be "eter-
nally ineligible."

"We -sholud elect presidents for six
years," he said, "and hold them to one
term. As it is now, a president spends
most of his first term tryinpr to get
back apain. We should do away with
the custom of inaugurut tons, particu-
larly • on March 4. They are merely
.spectacles for sightseers. Elections
should ho held on the last Monday In
October. This should be dpne not be-
fore nor later than 1920. This would
pive Roosevelt, Wilson and Taft an
opportuni ty to £;et another term before
the one-term law went into effect."

Tf the t ru th could be discovered, it
mif?ht be found that while Mona. Lisa
wa,a smiling in the parlor old Mrs,
Lisa was washing the dishes in the

IMOXAS
Plats can now be had at our office of the Walker

Lewis Estate, which we are going to sell Tuesday, June
2, 1914. Sale to be held at Fulton County Courthouse, at
10:30 o'clock.

No. 239 Capitol avenue (corner Richardson street),
50x150 feet.

No. 309 Richardson street, 50x91 feet.
Easy terms.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR, Auctioneers

The -people who so-w the seeds of
"discontent generally reap the apple
of discord.

House Repairs, Painting1

Alterations, Building

TERMINAL CABINET SHOP
G. IV. COOPER—T. J. DAY, JH.

Dell Phone Main 540O.
43 W. HUNTER Ŝ 1.

OF? F» MIME
I Opium. WhUkoy and Dili* Habit* treated
• »t Home or «1 Sinitartaaa.* Boob on anbjrct

DR. B. M. WOOLt-EY, 7 -N, Vletos

J eare place for you to so. ' *

I MEN CURED I
successfully treat NEUV& BLOOD and

Disease*. Pimvln. Eozema, Catarrh,
— Ulcers, Sores a n d

A cut* T r* u b I i a.
4MLE3 and FISTU-
LA. Kidney, Bladder
•nd Chranfi Olt-
caies.

Examination and
adrlce free. Do not
delay. Y o u m a > •
arrange weekly OJT

No deUMUlon from
business. FREE ad-
vice and confidential
treatment by a regu* '
larly Deemed •••-
cialist. i am against
Jilgb and extortion at*
leea charged by 00010

I specialists.
low for treating Catarrhal

~e dUeatM.
_j 1 USB Uie latest dlicov-
i cured with one treatment.

"For nervous ami reflex -troubles I us*
Lymph Compound combined with my dlreci

„„. to 1 p.m.; Sunday. 10 to 1.
DR. HUGHES, Special Int.

j N. Broad Street. Just n .few doora from
Marietta SL Opposite Third Nat'l Bank.

Atlanta. Georgia.

HIGHEST ELEVATION IN TOWN
In the Adriatic, at 312 Rawson street, you will find a very destrablo

apartment house. Is well ventilated; well bui l t ; first-class janitor service,
and on account of the elevation of the location It 1s cool and pleasant for
the summer; will make concessions to desirable tenants until September 1.

WOODS IDE, SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY
• 26 SOUTH BROAD AND 12 AUBURN AVENUE.

The Best Security on Earth is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equl. Bldg.

First Impressions Are Valuable
HOW "WILL YOUR PROSPECTIVE

OUT-O'-TOWN CUSTOMERS BE IM-
PRESSED BY YOUR STATIONERY? If
it is LITHOGRAPHED by us, the impres-
sion •will be favorable.
Write us, or phone M. 26OO or Atlanta 38OO.

Foote £? Da vies Company
CORNER EDGEWOOD AND PRYOR

GET A
HOME

Buy a lot and I'll draw your plans and
furnish specifications for everything. Can
do it cheaper than anybody else in At-
lanta. Have blpr stock of brick veneer'
2-story and bungalow house plana to
make selection. Let me talk to you ;I'1I
save you money.

FRITZ WAGBKER.
Room 13p8, Fourth National Bank

Atlanta. Ga.

rSPAPERf
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